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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

 -------------------------------------------------------------- x  
In re : Chapter 15 
 :  
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., et al.,1 : Case No. 12-11882 (__) 
 :  

Debtors in a Foreign Proceeding. : (Joint Administration Pending) 
 :  
 -------------------------------------------------------------- x  
 

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVE’S MOTION FOR ENTRY OF AN ORDER 
(I) RECOGNIZING THE CANADIAN SALE ORDER, (II) AUTHORIZING AND 

APPROVING THE SALE FREE AND CLEAR OF ALL LIENS, CLAIMS, 
ENCUMBRANCES, AND OTHER INTERESTS, (III) AUTHORIZING THE 

ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN EXECUTORY CONTRACTS AND 
UNEXPIRED LEASES, AND (IV) GRANTING RELATED RELIEF 

 
 Cinram International ULC, in its capacity as the authorized foreign representative 

(the “Foreign Representative”) for the above-captioned debtors (collectively, the “Debtors”) in 

a proceeding (the “CCAA Proceeding”) commenced under Canada’s Companies’ Creditors 

Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended (the “CCAA”), and pending before the 

Ontario Superior Court of Justice (the “Canadian Court”), respectfully submits this motion 

(this “Motion”), pursuant to sections 363, 365, 1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) 

of title 11 of the United States Code, as amended from time to time (the “Bankruptcy Code”), 

Rules 2002, 6004, and 6006 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure 

(the “Bankruptcy Rules”), and Rule 6004-1(b) of the Local Rules of Bankruptcy Practice and 

Procedure for the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware 

(the “Local Rules”) for entry of an order (a) recognizing the Approval and Vesting Order to be 

                                                 
1  The last four digits of the United States Tax Identification Number or Canadian Business Number, as 

applicable, of each of the Debtors follow in parentheses:  (a) Cinram International Inc. (4583); (b) Cinram 
(U.S.) Holding’s Inc. (4792); (c) Cinram, Inc. (7621); (d) Cinram Distribution LLC (3854); (e) Cinram 
Manufacturing LLC (2945); (f) Cinram Retail Services LLC (1741); (g) Cinram Wireless LLC (5915); 
(h) IHC Corporation (4225); and (i) One K Studios, LLC (2132).  The Debtors’ executive headquarters is 
located at 2255 Markham Road, Toronto, Ontario, M1B 2W3, Canada. 
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entered by the Canadian Court (the “Proposed Canadian Sale Order”),2 a copy of which is 

attached hereto as Exhibit D, (b) authorizing and approving the sale (the “Proposed Sale”) of 

substantially all of the property and assets used in connection with the business carried on by the 

Debtors in North America (the “Assets”), pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in that 

certain Asset Purchase Agreement (the “APA”)3 between Cinram International Inc. and Cinram 

Acquisition, Inc. (the “Proposed Purchaser”), a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit B, 

free and clear of liens, claims, encumbrances, and other interests, (c) authorizing the assumption 

and assignment of certain executory contracts and unexpired leases (collectively, the “Assumed 

Contracts”) to the Proposed Purchaser, and (d) granting certain relief related thereto.  In support 

of this Motion, the Foreign Representative refers the Court to the statements contained in the 

(a) Declaration of John Bell in Support of (I) Verified Chapter 15 Petitions, (II) Foreign 

Representative’s Motion for Orders Granting Provisional and Final Relief in Aid of Foreign 

CCAA Proceeding, and (III) Certain Related Relief (the “Bell Declaration”), and 

(b) Declaration of Mark Hootnick in Support of the Foreign Representative’s Motion for Entry of 

an Order (I) Recognizing the Canadian Sale Order, (II) Authorizing and Approving the Sale 

Free and Clear of Liens, Claims, Encumbrances, and Other Interests, (III) Authorizing the 

Assumption and Assignment of Certain Executory Contracts and Unexpired Leases, and 

(IV) Granting Related Relief (together with all the exhibits thereto, 

(the “Hootnick Declaration”), both of which were filed concurrently herewith and are 

                                                 
2  The Foreign Representative expects that the Proposed Canadian Sale Order will be approved and entered 

by the Canadian Court before the hearing on this Motion.  The Foreign Representative will file a notice of 
entry of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order as soon as practicable after its entry by the Canadian Court and, 
in any case, no later than two business days prior to the hearing on this Motion. 

3  Capitalized terms used but not otherwise defined herein have the meanings ascribed to them in the APA. 
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incorporated herein by reference.  In further support of the relief requested herein, the Foreign 

Representative respectfully represents as follows: 

Jurisdiction and Venue 

1. The Court has jurisdiction to consider this Motion pursuant to sections 157 

and 1334 of title 28 of the United States Code.  These cases have been properly commenced 

pursuant to section 1504 of the Bankruptcy Code by the filing of petitions for recognition 

(collectively, the “Petitions for Recognition”) of the CCAA Proceeding pursuant to 

section 1515 of the Bankruptcy Code.  This is a core proceeding pursuant to section 157(b)(2)(P) 

of title 28 of the United States Code.  Venue is proper in this District pursuant to section 1410 of 

title 28 of the United States Code.  The statutory predicates for the relief requested herein are 

sections 363, 365, 1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527 and 105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

Background 

2. The Debtors are wholly owned indirect subsidiaries of Cinram 

International Income Fund, which, together with its affiliates, is one of the world’s largest 

providers of pre-recorded multimedia products and related logistics services.  The Debtors and 

their affiliates manufacture DVDs™, Blu-ray™ discs, and CDs™ and provide distribution 

services for motion picture studios, music labels, video game publishers, computer software 

companies, telecommunication companies, and retailers around the world. 

3. On the date hereof (the “Petition Date”), the Foreign Representative 

commenced these chapter 15 cases by filing, among other things, verified chapter 15 petitions 

seeking recognition by the Court of the CCAA Proceeding as a foreign main proceeding under 

chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code. 
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4. Detailed information about the Debtors’ business and operations, the 

events leading to the Petition Date, and the facts and circumstances surrounding the CCAA 

Proceeding and these cases is set forth in the Bell Declaration. 

Relief Requested 

5. By this Motion, the Foreign Representative respectfully requests the Court 

to enter an order, in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit A (the “Proposed Order”), 

pursuant to sections 363, 365, 1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) of the Bankruptcy 

Code, Bankruptcy Rules 2002 and 6006, and Local Rule 6004-1(b), (a) recognizing the Proposed 

Canadian Sale Order, which will (i) approve the APA and certain ancillary agreements thereto, 

(ii) authorize and direct the Debtors and their Canadian affiliates to take all steps necessary to 

consummate the transactions contemplated by the APA, (iii) vest in the Proposed Purchaser 

absolute, clear, and unencumbered title in and to the Purchased Assets free and clear of all liens 

and encumbrances relating to, accruing or arising any time prior to the Closing Date 

(collectively, the “Liens”), with such Liens attaching to the proceeds generated from the sale of 

the Assets, and (iv) find that the APA is commercially reasonable and is in the best interest of the 

Debtors, their Canadian affiliates, and all of their stakeholders, (b) authorizing and approving the 

Proposed Sale free and clear of any Liens, (c) authorizing the assumption and assignment of 

certain executory contracts and unexpired leases, and (d) granting certain related relief.   

6. As set forth in the Hootnick Declaration, the Foreign Representative 

believes that a sale of the Assets in accordance with the terms and conditions of the APA will 

generate the highest possible value for the Debtors and their creditors, and that the Court’s 

recognition of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order and approval of the Proposed Sale free and 

clear of Liens is a critical step in achieving that result. 
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7. The Proposed Sale provides for the continuation of the Debtors’ business 

as a going concern, thus preserving jobs, maintaining customers and vendor relationships, and 

providing significant benefits to the Debtors’ many stakeholders.  As described in the Bell 

Declaration, the bid for the Assets that is memorialized in the APA represents the highest and 

best offer for the Assets.  Further, entry of an order granting the relief requested herein is a 

condition precedent to the closing of the APA, and absent entry of this Proposed Order, the 

Debtors and their creditors will likely suffer irreparable harm from their inability to close the 

Proposed Sale.  See ¶ 5 Proposed Canadian Sale Order. 

A. The Initial CCAA Order and the Proposed Canadian Sale Order 

8. On June 25, 2012, the Canadian Court entered an order 

(the “Initial CCAA Order”).  Among other things, the Initial CCAA Order (a) authorized the 

Debtors to enter into and perform under that certain DIP Facility,4 and (b) granted the DIP 

Lenders’ Charge to the DIP Lenders. 

9. On the same date, the Foreign Representative filed the Proposed Canadian 

Sale Order with the Canadian Court,5 and requested a hearing on the Proposed Canadian Sale 

Order which is set for July 12, 2012.  The Proposed Canadian Sale Order provides, among other 

things, that (a) the Proposed Sale is commercially reasonable and is approved in accordance with 

the terms and conditions of the APA, (b) the Foreign Representative is authorized to 

consummate the Proposed Sale contemplated by the APA and to take any additional steps and 

execute any additional documents as may be necessary for the completion of the Proposed Sale, 

(c) upon the closing of the Proposed Sale, all of the Debtors’ right, title, and interest in and to the 

                                                 
4  The DIP Facility is described in the Bell Declaration. 

5  A copy of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order is attached to the Asset Purchase Agreement as Exhibit B. 
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Assets shall vest absolutely in the Proposed Purchaser, free and clear of security interests 

(whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts, or deemed trusts 

(whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or other financial 

or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected, registered, or filed and 

whether secured, unsecured, or otherwise, except as otherwise provided in the APA or the 

Proposed Canadian Sale Order, and (d) the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal, regulatory, 

or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States is requested to give 

effect to the Proposed Canadian Sale Order and to assist the Foreign Representative and its 

agents in carrying out the terms of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order.  As permitted by the terms 

of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order and required by the terms of the APA, by this Motion the 

Foreign Representative seeks entry of the Proposed Order recognizing the Proposed Canadian 

Sale Order and approving the Proposed Sale in the United States. 

B. Assumption and Assignment of Contracts 

10. In furtherance of the Proposed Sale and as required by the APA, the 

Foreign Representative also seeks the Court’s authorization to assume and assign certain 

executory contracts and unexpired leases pursuant to section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code.  The 

Debtors are parties to many executory contracts and unexpired leases (collectively, the 

“Contracts”), including agreements with customers, vendors, employees, contractors, and 

landlords.  The Proposed Purchaser is in the process of identifying those Contracts it requires to 

operate the business as a going concern after the Proposed Sale (collectively, the “Assumed 

Contracts”). 

11. The assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts is integral to 

the Proposed Sale.  Accordingly, the Foreign Representative seeks the Court’s approval of the 
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notice to be provided to counterparties to the Assumed Contracts (the “Assumption and 

Assignment Notice”) and related procedures described herein 

(the “Assumption and Assignment Procedures”).  The Assumption and Assignment Notice 

will notify counterparties to the Assumed Contracts that the Debtors intend to assume and assign 

the relevant Contract to the Proposed Purchaser, set forth the amount of any cure claim related to 

the relevant Contract to be paid in accordance with the APA in connection with assumption, and 

provide that the Contract counterparty has the right to object to the assumption and assignment 

of its Contract as set forth in the Notice.  The form of proposed Assumption and Assignment 

Notice is attached hereto as Exhibit C.6 

Basis for Relief 

A. The Court Should Recognize the Proposed Canadian Sale Order and Authorize and 
Approve the Proposed Sale Pursuant to Sections 363, 1521, 1525, and 1527 of the 
Bankruptcy Code 

1.  Recognition of the Proposed Canadian Sale Order is Authorized under Sections 1521, 
1525, and 1527 of the Bankruptcy Code 

12. Section 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code sets forth various forms of relief that 

may be granted upon recognition of a foreign proceeding.  Specifically, section 1521(b) of the 

Bankruptcy Code provides, in pertinent part, that “[u]pon recognition of a foreign proceeding . . . 

the court may, at the request of the foreign representative, entrust the distribution of all or part of 

the debtor’s assets located in the United States to the foreign representative.”  11 U.S.C. 

§ 1521(b). 

13. Further, sections 1525 and 1527 of the Bankruptcy Code, when read in 

conjunction, direct the Court to “cooperate to the maximum extent possible” with the Canadian 

                                                 
6  A form substantially similar to the form of Assumption and Assignment Notice attached hereto as 

Exhibit C shall be used in connection with the Assumption and Assignment of Closing Assumed Contracts, 
Open Contracts, and Olyphant Contracts (each as defined herein). 
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Court regarding the “coordination of the administration and supervision” of the Debtors’ assets 

and affairs.  11 U.S.C. §§ 1525, 1527(3); see also In re Metcalfe & Mansfield Alt. Invs., 421 B.R. 

685 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 2010) (generally recognizing, on the basis of the statutory provisions of 

chapter 15 and the principles of comity, orders entered in a CCAA proceeding).  Indeed, a 

Bankruptcy Court is not required to “make an independent determination about the propriety of 

individual acts of a foreign court . . . .  The key determination required by [U.S. Bankruptcy 

Courts] is whether the procedures used in Canada meet our fundamental standards of fairness.” 

Id. at 697. 

14. The Canadian Court will have the opportunity to scrutinize the APA and 

the Proposed Sale, which is a result of the collective efforts of the Debtors and their Canadian 

affiliates to sell the Assets.  After extensive marketing and consultation with the Debtors’ 

advisors and the advisors of significant stakeholders in these cases, the Foreign Representative 

has determined that the Proposed Sale provides the highest and best return to the Debtors, their 

creditors, and their stakeholders, and the Proposed Canadian Sale Order recognizes as much.  

Indeed, the Debtors’ prepetition secured lenders, a subset of which are the debtor-in-possession 

financing lenders in these cases, also support the sale to the Proposed Purchaser, a third party.   

15. The Proposed Canadian Sale Order authorizes the Proposed Sale to the 

Proposed Purchaser, in accordance with the APA, and provides the Proposed Purchaser with 

absolute, clear, and unencumbered title in the Assets free and clear of all Liens and claims, with 

such Liens and claims attaching to the proceeds generated from the sale of the Assets in the order 

of their priority, with the same validity, force, and effect which they now have against the Assets. 

16. The Foreign Representative seeks recognition and affirmation of the 

Proposed Canadian Sale Order after it has been entered by the Canadian Court, so that it is 
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effective under the laws of the United States.  Effective coordination and administration of the 

CCAA Proceeding and the chapter 15 cases can only be achieved through recognition of the 

Proposed Canadian Sale Order in the United States.  Moreover, the extensive nature of the 

marketing process, carried out by the Debtors with assistance from their advisors, and overseen 

by the Canadian Court and the Foreign Representative, ensures that a fair result is achieved by 

the Proposed Sale.  Accordingly, the Foreign Representative respectfully submits that the Court 

should recognize and give full effect and force under the laws of the United States to the 

findings, authorities, and provisions set forth in the Proposed Canadian Sale Order as entered by 

the Canadian Court. 

2. Approval of the Proposed Sale is Authorized under Sections 363, 1507, and 1520 of the 
 Bankruptcy Code 
 

17. Pursuant to section 1520 of the Bankruptcy Code, section 363 of the 

Bankruptcy Code is applicable “[u]pon recognition of a foreign proceeding that is a foreign main 

proceeding . . . to a transfer of an interest of the debtor in property that is within the territorial 

jurisdiction of the United States.” 11 U.S.C. § 1520(a)(2). 

18. Section 1507 of the Bankruptcy Code further provides that “[s]ubject to 

the specific limitations stated elsewhere in [chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code] the court, if 

recognition is granted, may provide additional assistance to a foreign representative under 

[chapter 15] or under other laws of the United States.” 11 U.S.C. § 1507(a).   

19. Similarly, section 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code provides, in relevant part, 

that “[u]pon recognition of a foreign proceeding, whether main or nonmain, where necessary to 

effectuate the purpose of [chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code] and to protect the assets of the 

debtor or the interests of the creditors, the court may, at the request of the foreign representative, 
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grant any appropriate relief, including . . . granting any additional relief that may be available to 

a trustee” with certain inapplicable exceptions.  11 U.S.C. § 1521(a)(7). 

20. Section 363(b)(1) of the Bankruptcy Code, which is incorporated by 

section 1520 of the Bankruptcy Code, provides, in relevant part, that a debtor “after notice and a 

hearing, may use, sell, or lease, other than in the ordinary course of business, property of the 

estate.”  11 U.S.C. § 363(b)(1).  Courts in this and other jurisdictions have required that the 

decision to sell assets outside the ordinary course of business be based upon the proponent’s 

sound business judgment.  See Myers v. Martin (In re Martin), 91 F.3d 389, 395 (3d Cir. 1996); 

Comm. of Equity Sec. Holders v. Lionel Corp. (In re Lionel Corp.), 722 F.2d 1063, 1071 (2d Cir. 

1983); Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Ltd. v. Montgomery Ward Holding Corp. (In re Montgomery Ward 

Holding Corp.), 242 B.R. 147, 153 (D. Del. 1999); Off. Comm. of Subordinated Bondholders v. 

Integrated Res., Inc. (In re Integrated Res., Inc.), 147 B.R. 650, 656 (S.D.N.Y. 1992). 

21. Courts consider a variety of factors in determining whether a debtor has 

justified the sale or lease of property under section 363(b).  Among the factors a court considers 

are whether (a) a “sound business purpose” justifies the sale of assets outside the ordinary course 

of business; (b) adequate and reasonable notice has been provided to interested persons; (c) the 

trustee or debtor in possession has obtained a fair and reasonable price; and (d) good faith exists.  

See In re Del. & Hudson Ry. Co., 124 B.R. 169, 175-76 (D. Del. 1991); Montgomery Ward, 

242 B.R. at 153; See also Titusville Country Club v. Pennbank (In re Titusville Country Club), 

128 B.R. 396, 399 (Bankr. W.D. Pa. 1991); In re Sovereign Estates, Ltd., 104 B.R. 702, 704 

(Bankr. E.D. Pa. 1989). 

22. Further, section 105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code provides the court with 

broad powers in the administration of a chapter 15 case, providing that “[t]he court may issue 
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any order, process, or judgment that is necessary or appropriate to carry out the provisions of [the 

Bankruptcy Code].”  11 U.S.C. § 105(a). 

23. The Foreign Representative submits that ample business justification 

exists to sell the Assets to the Proposed Purchaser.  As described in the Hootnick Declaration, the 

Debtors and their Canadian affiliates, in consultation with their advisors and the advisors of 

significant stakeholders in these cases, ran a lengthy and thorough sale process in good faith 

prior to the Petition Date.  After extensive marketing efforts in connection with the Proposed 

Sale process, the Foreign Representative believes that the APA represents the highest and best 

offer for the Assets available to maximize the benefits to the Debtors and their creditors. 

24. Entry of the Proposed Order will permit the Foreign Representative to 

proceed with the Proposed Sale in the CCAA Proceeding without disruption.  Absent the relief 

requested herein, the Debtors will likely suffer irreparable harm from the Foreign 

Representative’s inability to sell the Assets, because entry of the Proposed Order is a condition 

precedent to the Closing of the APA and is also a condition precedent to the effectiveness of the 

Proposed Canadian Sale Order. See ¶ 5 Proposed Canadian Sale Order. 

25. In contrast, granting the relief requested herein fulfills the public policy 

embodied in chapter 15 of the Bankruptcy Code, which is “to provide effective mechanisms” to 

promote cooperation in cross-border insolvency cases. 11 U.S.C. § 1501(a).  Entry of the 

Proposed Order will permit the Foreign Representative to sell the Assets in the CCAA 

Proceeding without disruption, in a timely and efficient manner that will maximize value for the 

benefit of the Debtors’ creditors. 

26. Relief similar to that requested in this Motion related to the approval of 

the Proposed Sale has been entered in other chapter 15 cases in this District.  See, e.g., In re 
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Catalyst Paper Corp., Case No. 12-10221 (PJW) (Bankr. D. Del. Apr. 17, 2012) [D.I. 119]; In re 

Wellpoint Sys. Inc., Case No. 11- 10423 (MFW) (Bankr. D. Del. Feb. 25, 2011) [D.I. 30]; In re 

EarthRenew IP Holdings LLC, Case No. 10-13363 (CSS) (Bankr. D. Del. Feb. 18, 2011) 

[D.I. 68]; In re Grant Forest Prods., Inc. Case No. 10-11132 (PJW) (Bankr. D. Del. Apr. 26, 

2010) [D.I. 57]; In re Fraser Papers Inc., Case No. 09-12123 (KJC) (Bankr. D. Del. Jan. 5, 

2010) [D.I. 122]; In re Destinator Techs. Inc., Case No. 08-11003 (CSS) (Bankr. D. Del. July 8, 

2008) [D.I. 63]. 

27. For all of the foregoing reasons, the Foreign Representative respectfully 

submits that there is more than ample justification for the Court to (a) recognize the Proposed 

Canadian Sale Order, and (b) authorize and approve the Proposed Sale pursuant to section 363 of 

the Bankruptcy Code. 

B. The Court Should Authorize and Approve the Proposed Sale Free and Clear of 
Liens, Claims, Encumbrances, and Other Interests Pursuant to Section 363(f) of the 
Bankruptcy Code 

28. The Foreign Representative respectfully requests the Court, pursuant to 

section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code, to authorize and approve the Proposed Sale free and clear 

of Liens, Claims, encumbrances, and other interests, except as otherwise provided in the APA. 

29. Under Section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code a trustee or a debtor in 

possession may sell all or any part of a debtor’s property free and clear of liens, claims, 

encumbrances, and other interests in such property if (a) the sale is permitted under applicable 

non-bankruptcy law; (b) the party asserting such a lien, claim, or interest consents; (c) the 

interest is a lien and the purchase price for the property is greater than the aggregate amount of 

all liens on the property; (d) the interest is the subject of a bona fide dispute; or (e) the party 

asserting the lien, claim, or interest could be compelled, in a legal or equitable proceeding, to 

accept a money satisfaction for such interest. 11 U.S.C. § 363(f). 
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30. The Foreign Representative believes, at a minimum, that the second and 

fifth of these requirements, are satisfied with respect to the Proposed Sale.  Therefore, the 

Court’s authorization and approval of the Proposed Sale free and clear of Liens (except as 

otherwise provided in the APA or the Proposed Canadian Sale Order) is warranted.  Several 

courts have also held that they have the equitable power to authorize sales free and clear of 

interests that are not specifically covered by section 363(f).  See, e.g., In re Trans World Airlines, 

Inc., 2001 WL 1820325, at *3 (Bankr. D. Del. Mar. 27, 2001); Volvo White Truck Corp. v. 

Chambersburg Beverage, Inc. (In re White Motor Credit Corp.), 75 B.R. 944, 948 (Bankr. N.D. 

Ohio 1987). 

31. As noted above, relief similar to that requested in this Motion related to 

the approval of the Proposed Sale has been entered in other chapter 15 cases in this District. 

C. The Court Should Grant the Proposed Purchaser All Protections Available to a 
Good Faith Purchaser Pursuant to Section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code 

32. The Foreign Representative requests that the Court find that the Proposed 

Purchaser is entitled to the benefits and protections provided by section 363(m) of the 

Bankruptcy Code in connection with the Proposed Sale.  Section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code 

provides, in pertinent part: 

The reversal or modification on appeal of an authorization under 
subsection (b) . . . of this section of a sale . . . of property does not affect the 
validity of a sale . . . under such authorization to an entity that purchased . . . such 
property in good faith, whether or not such entity knew of the pendency of the 
appeal, unless such authorization and such sale . . . were stayed pending appeal. 

11 U.S.C. § 363(m).  Section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code protects a good faith purchaser of 

assets sold pursuant to section 363 of the Bankruptcy Code from the risk that it will lose its 

interest in the purchased assets if the order allowing the sale is reversed on appeal. 
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33. While the Bankruptcy Code does not define “good faith,” the Third Circuit 

has stated: 

The requirement that a purchaser act in good faith . . . speaks to the integrity of 
his conduct in the course of the sale proceedings.  Typically, the misconduct that 
would destroy a purchaser’s good faith status at a judicial sale involves fraud, 
collusion between the purchaser and other bidders or the trustee, or an attempt to 
take grossly unfair advantage of other bidders. 

In re Abbots Dairies of Pa., Inc., 788 F.2d 143, 147 (3d Cir. 1986) (quoting In re Rock Indus. 

Mach. Corp., 572 F.2d 1195, 1198 (7th Cir. 1978)). 

34. The Foreign Representative submits that, as described in the Hootnick 

Declaration, the APA was negotiated, proposed, and entered into by Cinram International Inc. 

and the Proposed Purchaser without collusion, in good faith, and from arm’s length. 

Accordingly, the Foreign Representative requests that the Court find that the Proposed Purchaser 

has purchased the Assets in good faith within the meaning of section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy 

Code. 

D. The Court Should Approve the Assumption and Assignment Notice and the 
Assumption and Assignment Procedures 

35. Section 1521(a)(7) of the Bankruptcy Code states that “[u]pon recognition 

of a foreign proceeding” the court may grant “any additional relief that may be available to a 

trustee,” with certain inapplicable exceptions.  A trustee in a bankruptcy case is authorized to 

assume or reject any executory contract or unexpired lease of the debtor, subject to the court’s 

approval. See 11 U.S.C. § 365(a).  Further, a trustee may assume and assign a contract, provided 

the trustee cures any existing defaults and provides adequate assurance of future performance of 

the assigned contract. See 11 U.S.C. § 365(b)(1). 

36. In furtherance of the Canadian Proceedings and the Proposed Sale, the 

Foreign Representative and the Debtors seek the authority and ability to assume and assign the 
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Assumed Contracts pursuant to section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code.  It is well established that 

the decision to assume or reject an executory contract is subject to judicial review under the 

business judgment standard.  See NLRB v. Bildisco & Bildisco, 465 U.S. 513, 523 (1984); 

Sharon Steel Corp. v. Nat’l Fuel Gas Distribution. Corp., 872 F.2d 36, 39-40 (3d Cir. 1989); In 

re Fed. Mogul Global, Inc., 293 B.R. 124, 126 (D. Del. 2003) (“The business judgment test 

dictates that a court should approve a debtor’s decision to reject a contract unless that decision is 

the product of bad faith or a gross abuse of discretion.”); Orion Pictures Corp. v. Showtime 

Networks, Inc. (In re Orion Pictures Corp.), 4 F.3d 1095, 1099 (2d Cir. 1993). 

37. The assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts as part of the 

Proposed Sale is based on the Foreign Representative’s sound business judgment and is in the 

best interests of the Debtors and their creditors.  The Debtors intend to sell a substantial amount 

of their assets and upon the Closing (as defined in the APA) will have no further use for the 

Assumed Contracts.  If the Foreign Representative elected or was forced to reject the Assumed 

Contracts it likely would jeopardize the Proposed Sale, cause a disruption to the Debtors’ 

business operations, and increase the magnitude of unsecured claims against the Debtors, to the 

detriment of all of their creditors.  The cure amounts owing to counterparties of Assumed 

Contracts will be paid in accordance with the APA in connection with assumption thereby 

decreasing the body of claims against the Debtors. 

38. The Foreign Representative believes that it and the Debtors can and will 

demonstrate that all requirements for assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts will 

be satisfied.  The Foreign Representative will provide all counterparties to the Assumed 

Contracts an opportunity to be heard on the proposed treatment of their Contracts, and all 
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counterparties will receive notice of, and have the opportunity to object to, this Motion and the 

proposed Assumption and Assignment Procedures described below.   

1. Assumption and Assignment of Closing Assumed Contracts 

39. On July 6, 2012, the Foreign Representative will file with the Court and 

serve upon counterparties to all unexpired leases and executory contracts related to the 

Purchased Assets (without regard to whether the Purchaser has designated such leases and 

executory contracts for assumption and assignment) a notice substantially in the form of 

Exhibit C hereto that such unexpired leases and executory contracts may be designated for 

assumption and assignment to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing, including cure 

amounts proposed to be paid to the applicable counterparty in the event that such contracts are 

assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing.  Counterparties will be 

provided ten Business Days to object to the assumption and assignment of their unexpired leases 

and executory contracts.  If any such objection is filed and remains unresolved at the time of the 

hearing on this Motion, the Foreign Representative will seek to have such objection heard at such 

hearing.  If the objection deadline set forth in such notice has not passed at the time of the 

hearing on this Motion, the Foreign Representative will seek to have any objections filed after 

the hearing that can not be resolved by agreement of the parties heard by the Court as soon as 

reasonably practicable, and in any event prior to the Closing.  Any executory contract or 

unexpired lease set forth on such notice that is not assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in 

connection with the Closing will be treated in accordance with the procedures set forth below for 

Open Contracts. 

40. The Purchaser will have the right, consistent with section 9.2 of the APA, 

to determine which of the executory contracts and unexpired leases listed in such notice will be 

assumed and assigned to it at any time before or at the Closing.  Within one Business Day after 
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the Closing, the Foreign Representative will file with the Court a list of all Assumed Contracts 

that were actually assumed and assigned to the Purchaser at the Closing (the “Closing Assumed 

Contracts”), and will serve notice of the same to all counterparties to such Closing Assumed 

Contracts.  

2. Assumption and Assignment of Open Contracts 

41. From and after the Closing Date the Purchaser will have the right, 

exercisable without limitation at any time and from time to time, to notify the Seller that it is 

designating any Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases Personal Property Leases, or 

Assumed Employee Plans not assigned to the Purchaser on the Closing Date (each, an “Open 

Contract”) for assumption and assignment to the Purchaser.  Within three Business Days of 

their receipt of such a notice, the Debtors will file with the Court notice of such designation and 

serve a notice (a “Designation Notice”) substantially in the form of Exhibit C hereto upon the 

applicable counterparty to such Open Contract of the assumption and assignment of its contract, 

including an updated cure amount to be paid in connection with such assumption and 

assignment.  Such counterparties will have seven Business Days from receipt of such 

Designation Notice to file an objection to such assumption and assignment with the Court.  If no 

such objection is filed, the Debtors will be authorized to assume and assign such Open Contract 

to the Purchaser and pay such cure amount in full satisfaction of all defaults under the Open 

Contract without any further order of the Court.  The applicable date of assumption will be the 

date of service of the Designation Notice.  If such an objection is filed, a hearing will be 

scheduled before the Court as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter.  The Purchaser will 

endeavor in good faith to complete the assumption and assignment or rejection process for all 

Open Contracts by September 15, 2012.   
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42. In addition, after the Closing Date the Debtors may, on not fewer than ten 

Business Days’ prior written notice to the Purchaser (each such notice, a “Rejection Notice”), 

cause to be rejected any Open Contract set forth in the Rejection Notice, subject to the right of 

the Purchaser, upon receipt of the Rejection Notice and prior to the rejection of the applicable 

Open Contract, to either (a) designate such Open Contract for assumption and assignment in 

accordance with the procedures set forth in Section 9.2(j) of the APA and described herein, as 

applicable, or (b) agree in writing to reimburse the applicable Debtors for the out-of-pocket 

expenses incurred under such Open Contract from and after the date of the Rejection Notice until 

the date on which the Purchaser provides the Debtors with notice of the Purchaser’s decision as 

to whether to assume such Open Contract or permit its rejection, in which case the Debtors will 

refrain from rejecting such Open Contract until the date they receive notification of such decision 

by the Purchaser.  The Debtors will act reasonably and in good faith in providing any Rejection 

Notices, including with respect to the quantity of Open Contracts set forth therein, and will 

cooperate with the Purchaser in determining whether or not to assume any Open Contract.   

3. Assumption and Assignment of Olyphant Contracts 

43. From and after the Closing Date the Purchaser will have the right, 

exercisable without limitation at any time and from time to time, to notify the Seller that it is 

designating any Olyphant Contract for assumption and assignment to the Purchaser.  Within 

three Business Days of their receipt of such a notice, the Debtors will file with the Court notice 

of such designation and serve a Designation Notice upon the applicable counterparty to such 

Olyphant Contract, including the proposed cure amount to be paid in connection with such 

assumption and assignment.  Such counterparties will have seven Business Days from receipt of 

such Designation Notice to file an objection to such assumption and assignment with the Court.  

If no such objection is filed, the Debtors will be authorized to assume and assign such Olyphant 
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Contract to the Purchaser and pay such cure amount in full satisfaction of all defaults under the 

Olyphant Contract without any further order of the Court.  The applicable date of assumption 

will be the date of service of the Designation Notice.  If such an objection is filed, a hearing will 

be scheduled before the Court as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter.   

44. Finally, the Foreign Representative will produce evidence, if requested by 

a counterparty to an Assumed Contract or any Open Contract or Olyphant Contract listed on a 

Designation Notice, of the Proposed Purchaser’s financial ability and willingness to perform 

under the Assumed Contracts.  Therefore, interested parties will have an opportunity to evaluate, 

and if necessary, challenge the ability of the Proposed Purchaser to provide adequate assurance 

of future performance under the Assumed Contracts, as required under section 365(b)(1)(C) of 

the Bankruptcy Code. 

45. The Foreign Representative submits that assumption and assignment of 

the Assumed Contracts is authorized under the Bankruptcy Code and is in the best interests of 

the Debtors and their creditors.  Further, similar relief regarding the assumption and assignment 

of contracts in a chapter 15 case has been granted previously by the Court.  In re Wellpoint Sys. 

Inc., Case No. 11- 10423 (MFW) (Bankr. D. Del. Apr. 28, 2011) [D.I. 53]. 

Waiver of Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) 

46. Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) provides that an “order authorizing the use, sale, 

or lease of property . . . is stayed until the expiration of 14 days after entry of the order, unless 

the court orders otherwise.”  The Foreign Representative requests that the Proposed Order, once 

entered, be effective immediately by providing that the 14-day stay under Bankruptcy 

Rule 6004(h) is waived. 
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47. The purpose of Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) is to provide sufficient time for 

an objecting party to appeal before an order can be implemented.  See Fed. R. Bankr. P. 6004(h). 

Advisory Committee’s Note.  Although Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) and the Advisory Committee 

Notes are silent as to when a court should “order otherwise” and eliminate or reduce the 14-day 

stay period, Collier on Bankruptcy (“Collier’s”) suggests that the 14-day stay period should be 

eliminated to allow a sale or other transaction to close immediately “where there has been no 

objection to the procedure.”  10 Collier ON BANKRUPTCY, ¶ 6004.11 (Alan N. Resnick & 

Henry J. Sommer eds., 16th ed. 2010).  Furthermore, Collier’s provides that if an objection is 

filed and overruled, and the objecting party informs the court of its intent to appeal, the stay 

imposed by Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) may be reduced to the amount of time actually necessary 

to file such appeal.  Id. 

48. Time is of the essence with respect to the relief embodied in the Proposed 

Order and consummating the Proposed Sale.  To achieve the highest and best value for the 

Assets, the Foreign Representative must be afforded the opportunity to promptly sell the Assets 

in accordance with the Proposed Canadian Sale Order and the APA without undue disruption or 

delay.  Therefore, the Foreign Representative requests that the Court waive the 14-day stay 

period under Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) to the extent applicable to the Proposed Order. 

Notice 

49. Notice of this Motion has been provided to: (a) all persons or bodies 

authorized to administer foreign proceedings of the Debtors; (b) counsel to JPMorgan Chase 

Bank, N.A., as administrative agent under the Debtors’ proposed debtor in possession financing 

facility; (c) counsel to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as administrative agent 

(in such capacity, the “Prepetition Agent”) under that certain Amended and Restated Credit 
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Agreement, dated April 11, 2011, among the Debtors, their affiliates party thereto, and the 

lenders party thereto, as amended from time to time (the “First Lien Credit Agreement”) and 

under that Second Lien Credit Agreement, dated April 11, 2011, among the Debtors, their 

affiliates party thereto, and the lenders party thereto, as amended from time to time 

(the “Second Lien Credit Agreement”; the lenders party to the First Lien Credit Agreement and 

the Second Lien Credit Agreement collectively, the “Prepetition Secured Lenders”); (d) the 

Office of the United States Trustee for the District of Delaware; (e) the Proposed Purchaser; 

(f) all parties known or reasonably believed to have asserted any lien, claim, interest, or 

encumbrance on any of the Assets; and (g) all parties contained in the consolidated list filed with 

the Court pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 1007(a)(4).  In light of the relief requested herein, the 

Foreign Representative respectfully submits that no other or further notice of this Motion is 

necessary under the circumstances.     

No Prior Request 

50. No previous request for the relief requested herein has been made to this 

or any other court. 
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Conclusion 

WHEREFORE, the Foreign Representative respectfully requests that the Court (a) enter 

the Proposed Order, substantially in the form attached hereto as Exhibit A and (b) grant such 

other and further relief as may be just and proper. 

Dated: Wilmington, Delaware 
June 25, 2012 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
SHEARMAN & STERLING LLP 
Douglas P. Bartner 
Jill Frizzley 
Robert Britton 
599 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 
Telephone:  (212) 848-4000 
Facsimile:   (646) 848-8174 
 
               -and- 
 
YOUNG CONAWAY STARGATT & TAYLOR, LLP 
 
 
/s/ Kenneth J. Enos  
Pauline K. Morgan (No. 3650) 
Kenneth J. Enos (No. 4544) 
Rodney Square 
1000 North King Street 
Wilmington, DE 19801  
Telephone: (302) 571-6600 
Facsimile: (302) 571-1253 
  
Co-Counsel to the Foreign Representative  
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Proposed Order
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

 -------------------------------------------------------------- x  
In re : Chapter 15 
 :  
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., et al.,1 : Case No. 12-11882 (__) 
 :  

Debtors in a Foreign Proceeding. : (Jointly Administered) 
 :  
 -------------------------------------------------------------- x Re:  Docket No. _____ 
 

ORDER (I) RECOGNIZING THE CANADIAN SALE ORDER, (II) AUTHORIZING 
AND APPROVING THE SALE FREE AND CLEAR OF ALL LIENS, CLAIMS, 

ENCUMBRANCES, AND OTHER INTERESTS, (III) AUTHORIZING THE 
ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN EXECUTORY CONTRACTS AND 

UNEXPIRED LEASES, AND (IV) GRANTING RELATED RELIEF 

Upon consideration of the Foreign Representative’s Motion for Entry of an Order 

(I) Recognizing the Canadian Sale Order, (II) Authorizing and Approving the Sale Free and 

Clear of All Liens, Claims, Encumbrances, and Other Interests, (III) Authorizing the Assumption 

and Assignment of Certain Executory Contracts and Unexpired Leases, and (IV) Granting 

Certain Related Relief dated June 25, 2012 (the “Motion”) filed by Cinram International ULC 

(the “Foreign Representative”), in its capacity as the court-appointed and duly authorized 

foreign representative for the above-captioned debtors (collectively, the “Debtors”) in a 

proceeding commenced under Canada’s Companies’ Creditors Arrangement Act, R.S.C. 1985, 

c. C-36, as amended (the “CCAA Proceeding”) pending before the Ontario Superior Court of 

Justice (the “Canadian Court”), for entry of an order (this “Order”), pursuant to sections 363, 

365, 1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) of title 11 of the United States Code, as 

                                                 
1  The last four digits of the United States Tax Identification Number or Canadian Business Number, as 

applicable, of each of the Debtors follow in parentheses:  (a) Cinram International Inc. (4583); (b) Cinram 
(U.S.) Holding’s Inc. (4792); (c) Cinram, Inc. (7621); (d) Cinram Distribution LLC (3854); (e) Cinram 
Manufacturing LLC (2945); (f) Cinram Retail Services LLC (1741); (g) Cinram Wireless LLC (5915); 
(h) IHC Corporation (4225); and (i) One K Studios, LLC (2132).  The Debtors’ executive headquarters is 
located at 2255 Markham Road, Toronto, Ontario, M1B 2W3, Canada. 
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amended from time to time (the ”Bankruptcy Code”), Rules 2002, 6004, and 6006 of the 

Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure (the “Bankruptcy Rules”), and Rule 6004-1(b) of the 

Local Rules of Bankruptcy Practice and Procedure for the United States Bankruptcy Court for 

the District of Delaware (the “Local Rules”), (a) recognizing the Approval and Vesting Order 

entered by the Canadian Court on June         , 2012 (the “Canadian Sale Order”), (b) 

authorizing and approving the sale (the “Sale”) of substantially all of the property and assets 

used in connection with the business carried on by the Debtors in North America (the “Assets”), 

excluding, without limitation, the Olyphant Facility, the Excluded Assets, and such other assets 

identified in the APA, pursuant to the terms and conditions of that certain Asset Purchase 

Agreement (the “APA”)2 between Cinram International Inc. and Cinram Acquisition, Inc. 

(the “Purchaser”), a copy of which is attached to the Motion as Exhibit B, free and clear of 

liens, claims, encumbrances, and other interests, (c) authorizing the assumption and assignment 

of the Assumed Contracts (as defined in the APA), Real Property Leases, Personal Property 

Leases for property located in the United States, and Assumed Employee Plans 

(collectively, the “Assumed Contracts”) to the Purchaser, and (d) granting certain relief related 

thereto; and upon sufficient and adequate notice of the Motion; and no other or further notice of 

the Motion needing to be provided; and it appearing that this Court has jurisdiction over this 

matter pursuant to sections 157 and 1334 of title 28 of the United States Code, and the Amended 

Standing Order of Reference from the United States District Court for the District of Delaware 

dated as of February 29, 2012; and it appearing that the legal and factual bases set forth in the 

Motion establish just cause for the relief granted herein; and it appearing that the relief requested 

in the Motion is in the best interests of the Foreign Representative, the Debtors, their creditors, 

                                                 
2  Capitalized terms used but not otherwise defined herein have the meanings ascribed to them in the APA. 
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and other parties in interest; and this Court having reviewed and considered the (a) Declaration 

of John Bell in Support of (I) Verified Chapter 15 Petitions, (II) Foreign Representative’s Motion 

for Order Granting Provisional and Final Relief in Aid of Foreign CCAA Proceeding and 

(III) Certain Related Relief, and (b) Declaration of Mark Hootnick in Support of the Foreign 

Representative’s Motion for Entry of an Order (I) Recognizing the Canadian Sale Order, 

(II) Authorizing and Approving the Sale Free and Clear of All Liens, Claims, Encumbrances, 

and Other Interests, (III) Authorizing the Assumption and Assignment of Certain Executory 

Contracts and Unexpired Leases, and (IV) Granting Related Relief; and upon the record of the 

hearings on the Motion and all other pleadings and proceedings in these chapter 15 cases; and 

after due deliberation thereon and good and sufficient cause appearing therefor, 

THE COURT HEREBY FINDS AND DETERMINES THAT:3 
 

Jurisdiction, Final Order, and Statutory Predicates 

A. This Court has jurisdiction over the Motion, the transactions contemplated by the 

APA and any other ancillary documents and agreements related thereto pursuant to 

28 U.S.C. §§ 157(b)(1) and 1334(a), and the Amended Standing Order of Reference from the 

United States District Court for the District of Delaware dated as of February 29, 2012.  This 

matter is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2).  Venue of these chapter 15 cases 

and the Motion in this Court and this District is proper under 28 U.S.C. § 1410. 

B. This Order constitutes a final and appealable order as set forth in 

28 U.S.C. § 158(a).  Notwithstanding Bankruptcy Rules 6004(h), 6006(d), or 6006(g), this Court 

                                                 
3  The findings and conclusions set forth herein constitute this Court’s findings of fact and conclusions of law 

pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 7052, made applicable to this proceeding pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 9014.  
All findings of fact and conclusions of law announced by this Court at the Sale Hearing and any other 
proceeding related to the Motion are incorporated herein to the extent not inconsistent herewith.  To the 
extent that any of the following findings of fact constitute conclusions of law, they are adopted as such.  To 
the extent any of the following conclusions of law constitute findings of fact, they are adopted as such. 
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finds that there is no reason for delay in the implementation of this Order, and directs entry of 

judgment as set forth herein. 

C. The bases for the relief sought in the Motion are sections 363(b), (f) and (m), 365, 

1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code, Bankruptcy 

Rules 2002, 6004, and 6006, and Local Rule 6004-1. 

D. The relief granted herein is necessary and appropriate, serves the public interest 

and the interests of international comity, is consistent with the public policy of the United States, 

is warranted pursuant to sections 1520 and 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code, and will not cause any 

hardship to any parties in interest that is not outweighed by the benefits of the relief granted. 

E. The relief requested in the Motion, including recognition of the Canadian Sale 

Order and approval of the APA, consummation of the Sale to the Purchaser, and assumption and 

assignment of the Assumed Contracts to the Purchaser is in the best interests of the Foreign 

Representative, the Debtors, their creditors, and other parties in interest in these chapter 15 cases. 

F. On June          , 2012, the Canadian Court entered the Canadian Sale Order, 

wherein the Canadian Court, among other things, (a) approved the APA and certain ancillary 

agreements thereto, (b) authorized and directed the Debtors and their Canadian affiliates to take 

all steps necessary to consummate the transactions contemplated by the APA, (c) vested in the 

Purchaser absolute, clear, and unencumbered title in and to the Assets free and clear of all liens 

and encumbrances relating to, accruing or arising any time prior to the Closing Date 

(collectively, the “Liens”), claims and other interests, with such Liens, claims, and interests 

attaching to the proceeds generated from the sale of the Assets, and (d) found that the APA is 

commercially reasonable and is in the best interests of the Debtors, their Canadian affiliates, and 

all of their stakeholders. 
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The Purchaser 

G. The APA, each of its terms, and each of the transactions contemplated therein 

were negotiated, proposed and entered into by Cinram International Inc. and the Purchaser in 

good faith, without collusion, and from arm’s-length bargaining positions.  The Purchaser is a 

“good faith purchaser” within the meaning of section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code, is 

purchasing the Assets in good faith, and, accordingly, is entitled to all of the protections afforded 

by section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

H. The Purchaser is not an “insider” or “affiliate” of the Foreign Representative or 

the Debtors as those terms are defined in the Bankruptcy Code.  None of the Foreign 

Representative, the Debtors, nor the Purchaser has engaged in any conduct that would cause or 

permit the APA or the Sale to be avoided or permit any award of attorney’s fees, costs, or 

damages under section 363(n) of the Bankruptcy Code.  The Purchaser has not acted in a 

collusive manner with any person and the aggregate price paid by Purchaser for the Assets was 

not controlled by any agreement among bidders or potential bidders. 

No Fraudulent Transfer 

I. The consideration provided by the Purchaser pursuant to the APA:  (a) is fair and 

reasonable; (b) is the highest and best offer for the Assets; (c) will provide a greater recovery to 

the Debtors’ creditors than would be provided by any other available alternative; and 

(d) constitutes reasonably equivalent value (as those terms are defined in each of the Uniform 

Fraudulent Transfer Act, Uniform Fraudulent Conveyance Act, and section 548 of the 

Bankruptcy Code).  The consideration provided by the Purchaser pursuant to the APA also 

constitutes fair consideration under the Bankruptcy Code and the laws of the United States, any 

state, territory, possession, or the District of Columbia.  No other person, entity, or group of 

entities has offered to purchase the Assets for greater economic value to the Debtors than the 
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Purchaser.  The Debtors’ determinations that the APA constitutes the highest and best offer for 

the Assets were a valid, sound, and reasonable exercise of the Debtors’ business judgment. 

J. The Purchaser is not a mere continuation of the Debtors, and there is no 

continuity of enterprise between the Debtors and the Purchaser.  The Purchaser is not holding 

itself out to the public as a continuation of the Debtors.  The Purchaser is not a successor to the 

Debtors and the Sale does not amount to a consolidation, merger, or de facto merger of Purchaser 

and the Debtors. 

Validity of Transfer 

K. The Foreign Representative and Debtors, where applicable, (a) have full corporate 

power and authority to execute and deliver the APA and all other documents contemplated 

thereby, (b) have all corporate authority necessary to consummate the transactions contemplated 

by the APA, and (c) are authorized to take all corporate action necessary to authorize and 

approve the APA and the consummation of the transactions contemplated thereby.  No consents 

or approvals, other than those expressly provided for in the APA, are required for the Debtors to 

consummate the Sale, the APA, or the transactions contemplated thereby. 

L. The APA was not entered into for the purpose of hindering, delaying, or 

defrauding creditors under the Bankruptcy Code or under the laws of the United States, any state, 

territory, or possession, or the District of Columbia.  Neither the Debtors nor the Purchaser are 

fraudulently entering into the transactions contemplated by the APA. 

M. The Debtors have good and marketable title to the Assets and are the lawful 

owners of the Assets.  Subject to section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code, the transfer of the 

Assets to the Purchaser will be, as of the closing of the transactions contemplated by the APA 

(the “Closing Date”), a legal, valid, and effective transfer of the Assets, which transfer vests or 

will vest the Purchaser with all right, title, and interest in the Assets free and clear of (a) all 
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Liens, and (b) all debts arising under, relating to, or in connection with any act of the Debtors or 

claims (as that term is defined in section 101(5) of the Bankruptcy Code and herein), liabilities, 

obligations, demands, guaranties, options, rights, contractual commitments, restrictions, interests, 

matters, or any similar rights of any kind or nature, whether (i) arising prior to or subsequent to 

the commencement of this case, (ii) imposed by agreement, understanding, law, equity, or 

otherwise, (iii) known or unknown, (iv) secured or unsecured, or in the nature of setoff or 

recoupment, (v) choate or inchoate, (vi) filed or unfiled, (vii) scheduled or unscheduled, 

(viii) noticed or unnoticed, (ix) recorded or unrecorded, (x) perfected or unperfected, 

(xi) allowed or disallowed, (xii) contingent or non-contingent, (xiii) liquidated or unliquidated, 

(xiv) matured or unmatured, (xv) material or nonmaterial, (xvi) disputed or undisputed, 

(xvii) arising prior to or subsequent to the commencement of the CCAA Proceeding or these 

chapter 15 cases, or (xviii) imposed by agreement, understanding, law, equity, or otherwise, 

including claims otherwise arising under the doctrines of successor liability, in each case to the 

fullest extent permitted by law (collectively as described in this subclause (b), (the “Claims”), 

relating to, accruing, or arising any time prior to the Closing Date, except to the extent expressly 

set forth in the APA. 

N. On the Closing Date, this Order shall be construed, and shall constitute for any 

and all purposes, a full and complete general assignment, conveyance, and transfer of the 

Debtors’ interests in the Assets.  This Order is and shall be effective as a determination that, on 

the Closing Date and except to the extent expressly set forth in the APA, all Liens, Claims, and 

other interests of any kind or nature whatsoever existing as to the Assets prior to the Closing 

Date shall have been unconditionally released, discharged, and terminated, in each case to the 

fullest extent permitted by law, and that the conveyances described herein have been effected; 
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provided, that such Liens, Claims, and other interests shall attach to the proceeds of the Sale in 

the order of their priority, with the same validity, force, and effect which they now have against 

the Assets. 

O. This Order is and shall be binding upon and govern the acts of all persons and 

entities, including all filing agents, filing officers, title agents, title companies, recorders of 

mortgages, recorders of deeds, registrars of deeds, administrative agencies, governmental 

departments, secretaries of state, federal, state, and local officials, and all other persons and 

entities who may be required by operation of law, the duties of their office, or contract, to accept, 

file, register, or otherwise record or release any documents or instruments, or who may be 

required to report or insure any title or state of title in or to any lease; and each of the foregoing 

persons and entities is hereby directed to accept for filing any and all of the documents and 

instruments necessary and appropriate to consummate the transactions contemplated by the APA. 

P. To the greatest extent available under applicable law, the Purchaser shall be 

authorized, as of the Closing Date, to operate under any license, permit, registration, and 

governmental authorization or approval of the Debtors with respect to the Assets, and upon entry 

of this Order, all such licenses, permits, registrations, and governmental authorizations and 

approvals shall be deemed to be transferred to the Purchaser as of the Closing Date. 

Q. To the extent permitted by section 525 of the Bankruptcy Code, no governmental 

unit may revoke or suspend any permit or license relating to the operation of the Assets sold, 

transferred, or conveyed to the Purchaser on account of the filing or pendency of these 

chapter 15 cases or the consummation of the transactions contemplated by the APA. 

Section 363(f) 

R. The conditions of section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code have been satisfied in 

full and, upon entry of this Order the Debtors may sell the Assets free and clear of all Liens, 
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Claims, encumbrances, and interests, in each case to the fullest extent permitted by law and 

except as otherwise provided in the APA or the Canadian Sale Order.  The Purchaser would not 

have entered into the APA and would not consummate the transactions contemplated thereby if 

the Sale and the assumption of liabilities and obligations as set forth in the APA by the Purchaser 

were not free and clear of Liens and Claims as provided herein. 

S. Except to the extent expressly set forth in the APA, the Purchaser shall not be 

responsible for any Liens or Claims, including, without limitation, in respect of (a) any labor or 

employment agreements, (b) any mortgages, deeds of trust and security interests, 

(c) intercompany loans and receivables between the Debtors and any non-debtor subsidiary, 

(d) any pension, welfare, compensation, or other employee benefit plans, agreements, practices, 

and programs, including, without limitation, any pension plan of any Debtors, (e) any other 

employee, worker’s compensation, occupational disease or unemployment or temporary 

disability related claim, including, without limitation, claims that might otherwise arise under or 

pursuant to (i) the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as amended, (ii) the Fair 

Labor Standards Act, (iii) Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, (iv) the Federal 

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, (v) the National Labor Relations Act, (vi) the Worker Adjustment 

and Retraining Act of 1988, (vii) the Age Discrimination and Employee Act of 1967 and the Age 

Discrimination in Employment Act, as amended, (viii) the Americans with Disabilities Act of 

1990, (ix) the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985, (x) state discrimination 

laws, (xi) state unemployment compensation laws or any other similar state laws, or (xii) any 

other state or federal benefits or claims relating to any employment with the Debtors or any of 

their predecessors, (f) Claims or Liens arising under any environmental laws with respect to any 

assets owned or operated by Debtors or any of their predecessors at any time prior to the Closing 
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Date and any of the Debtors’ liabilities other than those assumed under the APA, (g) any bulk 

sales or similar law, (h) any tax statutes or ordinances, including, without limitation, the Internal 

Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and (i) any other theories of successor liability, except as 

expressly set forth in the APA. 

T. Except to the extent expressly stated in the APA, the Purchaser shall have no 

liability, obligation, or responsibility under the WARN Act (29 U.S.C. §§ 210 et seq.), the 

Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation and Liability Act, or any foreign, 

federal, state, or local labor, employment, or environmental law by virtue of the Purchaser’s 

purchase of the Assets or assumption of any liabilities identified in the APA. 

U. Upon entry of this Order, the Debtors may sell the Assets free and clear of all 

Liens and Claims against the Debtors or any of the Assets to the extent provided in the APA and 

this Order because, in each case, one or more of the standards set forth in section 363(f)(1)-(5) of 

the Bankruptcy Code has been satisfied.  Those holders of Liens or Claims against the Debtors or 

any of the Assets who did not object or who withdrew their objections to the Sale or the Motion 

are deemed to have consented pursuant to section 363(f)(2) of the Bankruptcy Code. 

V. A certified copy of this Order may be filed with the appropriate clerk and/or 

recorded with the recorder to act to cancel any Liens and other encumbrances of record. 

W. If any person or entity which has filed statements or other documents or 

agreements evidencing Liens on, or interests in, all or any portion of the Assets shall not have 

delivered to the Debtors prior to the Closing Date, in proper form for filing and executed by the 

appropriate parties, termination statements, instruments of satisfaction, releases of Liens, and any 

other documents necessary for the purpose of documenting the release of all Liens or interests 

which the person or entity has or may assert with respect to all or any portion of the Assets, the 
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Foreign Representative is hereby authorized and directed, and the Purchaser is hereby 

authorized, on behalf of the Debtors and each of the Debtors’ creditors, to execute and file such 

statements, instruments, releases, and other documents on behalf of such person or entity with 

respect to the Assets. 

Compelling Circumstances for an Immediate Sale 

X. Good and sufficient reasons for approval of the APA and the Sale have been 

articulated.  The relief requested in the Motion is in the best interests of the Foreign 

Representative, the Debtors, their creditors, and other parties in interest.  The Debtors have 

demonstrated (a) good, sufficient, and sound business purposes and justifications for approving 

the APA, and (b) compelling circumstances for the Sale outside of (i) the ordinary course of 

business pursuant to section 363(b) of the Bankruptcy Code, and (ii) a plan of reorganization, in 

that, among other things, the immediate consummation of the Sale to the Purchaser is necessary 

and appropriate to maximize the value of the Debtors’ Assets and distributions to their creditors. 

Y. To maximize the value of the Assets and preserve the viability of the business to 

which the Assets relate, it is essential that the Sale occur within the time constraints set forth in 

the APA.  Time is of the essence in consummating the Sale. 

Z. Given all of the circumstances of these chapter 15 cases and the adequacy and fair 

value of the consideration provided under the APA, the Sale constitutes a reasonable and sound 

exercise of the Debtors’ business judgment and should be approved. 

General Authorization of Assumption and Assignment 

AA. The consummation of the Sale and the assumption and assignment of the Closing 

Assumed Contracts (as hereinafter defined) designated by Purchaser for assumption and 

assignment at Closing and the Open Contracts and the Olyphant Contracts designated by 

Purchaser after Closing for assumption and assignment, are legal, valid, and properly authorized 
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under all applicable provisions of the Bankruptcy Code, including sections 363(b), 363(f), 

363(m), 365, and 105(a) thereof.  Good and sufficient notice of the assumption and assignment 

of the Closing Assumed Contracts at Closing and the procedures for the assumption and 

assignment of the Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts after Closing was provided to contract 

counterparties by service of (a) the Motion and (b) the notice of potential assumption and 

assignment of Closing Assumed Contracts.  The Assumption and Assignment Procedures (as 

defined in the Motion) are good and sufficient under the circumstances, including in light of the 

CCAA Proceeding and the Canadian Sale Order. 

BB. Pursuant to sections 365 and 105(a) of the Bankruptcy Code, and subject to and 

conditioned upon the closing of the Sale, and subject to the designation rights and procedures 

contained in this Order and section 9.2 of the APA, the Debtors and Foreign Representatives’ 

assumption and assignment to the Purchaser, and the Purchaser’s assumption of the Closing 

Assumed Contracts, the Open Contracts and the Olyphant Contracts is hereby approved.   

CC. Except as otherwise set forth herein and subject to the procedures set forth herein, 

the Debtors are hereby authorized and directed in accordance with sections 363, 365, and 105(a) 

of the Bankruptcy Code to assume and assign to the Purchaser the Closing Assumed Contracts 

free and clear of all Claims, Liens, or other interests of any kind or nature whatsoever, without 

the need for any further documentation.  The Debtors and the Purchaser have cured, or have 

provided adequate assurance that they will cure on or prior to the Closing Date as to each 

Closing Assumed Contract (or for each Open Contract and Olyphant Contract that becomes an 

Assumed Contract after the Closing Date as a result of designation by the Purchaser, have 

provided adequate assurance that they will promptly cure as to each Open Contract and Olyphant 

Contract being designated by the Purchaser for assumption and assignment and becoming an 
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Assumed Contract, subject to the applicable counterparty’s right to object in accordance with the 

procedures set forth herein) all defaults existing as of or prior to assumption and assignment to 

the Purchaser. 

Assumption and Assignment of Closing Assumed Contracts 

DD. On July 6, 2012, the Debtors and the Foreign Representative, in compliance with 

section 9.2 of the APA, filed with this Court and served upon counterparties to all unexpired 

leases and executory contracts related to the Purchased Assets (without regard to whether the 

Purchaser had then designated such leases and executory contracts for assumption and 

assignment) a notice that such unexpired leases and executory contracts may be designated for 

assumption and assignment to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing, including cure 

amounts proposed to be paid to the applicable counterparty in the event that such contracts are 

assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing.  Pursuant to the terms of 

such notice, counterparties were provided ten Business Days to object to the assumption and 

assignment of their unexpired leases and executory contracts.  Such notice is good, sufficient, 

and appropriate under the circumstances.  If an objection to assumption and assignment of any 

executory contract or unexpired lease set forth on such notice is timely filed, a hearing on such 

objection shall be held before this Court as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter and, in any 

case, prior to the Closing Date.  Any executory contract or unexpired lease set forth on such 

notice that is not assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing shall be 

treated in accordance with the procedures set forth below for Open Contracts. 

EE. The Purchaser shall have the right, consistent with section 9.2 of the APA, to 

determine which of the executory contracts and unexpired leases will be assumed and assigned to 

it at any time before or at Closing.  Within one Business Day after the Closing, the Foreign 
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Representative shall file with this Court a list of all Assumed Contracts that were actually 

assumed and assigned to the Purchaser at the Closing (the “Closing Assumed Contracts”), and 

shall serve notice of such assumption and assignment upon all counterparties to such Closing 

Assumed Contracts.  

Assumption and Assignment of Open Contracts 

FF. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, from and after the Closing Date 

the Purchaser shall have the right, exercisable without limitation at any time and from time to 

time, to notify the Seller that it is designating any Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases 

Personal Property Leases, or Assumed Employee Plans not assigned to the Purchaser on the 

Closing Date (each, an “Open Contract”) for assumption and assignment to the Purchaser.  

Within three Business Days of their receipt of such a notice, the Debtors shall file with this Court 

notice of such designation and serve a notice (a “Designation Notice”) upon the applicable 

counterparty to such Open Contract of the assumption and assignment of its contract, including 

an updated cure amount to be paid in connection with such assumption and assignment.  Such 

counterparties shall have seven Business Days from receipt of such Designation Notice to file an 

objection to such assumption and assignment with this Court.  If no such objection is filed, the 

Debtors shall be authorized to assume and assign such Open Contract to the Purchaser and pay 

such cure amount in full satisfaction of all defaults under the Open Contract without any further 

order of this Court.  The applicable date of assumption shall be the date of service of the 

Designation Notice.  If such an objection is filed, a hearing shall be scheduled before this Court 

as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter.  The Purchaser shall endeavor in good faith to 

complete the assumption and assignment or rejection process for all Open Contracts by 

September 15, 2012.   
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GG. Notwithstanding anything herein, the Debtors may, on not fewer than ten 

Business Days’ prior written notice to the Purchaser (each such notice, a “Rejection Notice”), 

cause to be rejected any Open Contract set forth in the Rejection Notice, subject to the right of 

the Purchaser, upon receipt of the Rejection Notice and prior to the rejection of the applicable 

Open Contract, to either (a) designate such Open Contract for assumption and assignment in 

accordance with the procedures set forth in Section 9.2(j) of the APA and herein, as applicable, 

or (b) agree in writing to reimburse the applicable Debtors for the out-of-pocket expenses 

incurred under such Open Contract from and after the date of the Rejection Notice until the date 

on which the Purchaser provides the Debtors with notice of the Purchaser’s decision as to 

whether to assume such Open Contract or permit its rejection, in which case the Debtors shall 

refrain from rejecting such Open Contract until the date they receive notification of such decision 

by the Purchaser.  The Debtors shall act reasonably and in good faith in providing any Rejection 

Notices, including with respect to the quantity of Open Contracts set forth therein, and shall 

cooperate with the Purchaser in determining whether or not to assume any Open Contract.   

Assumption and Assignment of Olyphant Contracts 

HH. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, from and after the Closing Date 

the Purchaser shall have the right, exercisable without limitation at any time and from time to 

time, to notify the Seller that it is designating any Olyphant Contract for assumption and 

assignment to the Purchaser.  Within three Business Days of their receipt of such a notice, the 

Debtors shall file with this Court notice of such designation and serve a Designation Notice upon 

the applicable counterparty to such Olyphant Contract, including the proposed cure amount to be 

paid in connection with such assumption and assignment.  Such counterparties shall have seven 

Business Days from receipt of such Designation Notice to file an objection to such assumption 

and assignment with this Court.  If no such objection is filed, the Debtors shall be authorized to 
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assume and assign such Olyphant Contract to the Purchaser and pay such cure amount in full 

satisfaction of all defaults under the Olyphant Contract without any further order of this Court.  

The applicable date of assumption shall be the date of service of the Designation Notice.  If such 

an objection is filed, a hearing shall be scheduled before this Court as soon as reasonably 

practicable thereafter.   

Assumption and Assignment Generally 

II. The Assumed Contracts, including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts 

that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in accordance with the procedures 

set forth in this Order, shall be transferred to, and remain in full force and effect for the benefit 

of, the Purchaser in accordance with their respective terms, notwithstanding any provision in any 

such Assumed Contract (including those of the type described in sections 365(b)(2) and (f) of the 

Bankruptcy Code) that prohibits, restricts, or conditions such assignment or transfer.  In addition, 

pursuant to section 365(k) of the Bankruptcy Code, the Debtors shall be relieved from any 

further liability with respect to the Assumed Contracts for any breach of such Assumed Contract 

occurring after such assignment to, and assumption by, the Purchaser, except as provided in the 

APA. 

JJ. No sections or provisions of any Assumed Contract, including all Open Contracts 

and Olyphant Contracts that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in 

accordance with the procedures set forth in this Order, that purport to provide for additional 

payments, penalties, charges, or other financial accommodations in favor of the non-debtor 

counterparty to the Assumed Contracts shall have any force or effect with respect to the Sale and 

assignments authorized by this Order.  Such provisions constitute unenforceable anti-assignment 

provisions under section 365(f) of the Bankruptcy Code and are otherwise unenforceable under 

section 365(e) of the Bankruptcy Code.  No assignment of any such Assumed Contract to the 
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Purchaser shall in any respect constitute a default under any such Assumed Contract.  The 

non-debtor party to each Assumed Contract to be assumed and assigned at the Closing received 

notice as set forth in the Motion and shall be deemed to have consented to such assignment under 

section 365(c)(1)(B) of the Bankruptcy Code and the Purchaser shall enjoy all of the Debtors’ 

rights and benefits under each such Assumed Contract, including all Open Contracts and 

Olyphant Contracts that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in accordance 

with the procedures set forth in this Order, as of the applicable date of assumption without the 

necessity of obtaining such non-debtor party’s written consent to the assumption or assignment 

thereof. 

KK. The failure of the Foreign Representative, Debtors, or Purchaser to enforce at any 

time one or more terms or conditions of any Assumed Contract, Open Contract, or Olyphant 

Contract shall not be a waiver of such terms or conditions or of the Foreign Representative’s, 

Debtors’, or Purchaser’s rights to enforce every term and condition of such contract. 

LL. Subject to the procedures set forth herein, all parties to the Assumed Contracts, 

including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts that subsequently are assumed and 

assigned to the Purchaser in accordance with the procedures set forth in this Order, are forever 

barred and enjoined from raising or asserting against the Purchaser any assignment fee, default, 

breach, Claim, pecuniary loss, or condition to assignment arising under or related to such 

contract existing as of the Closing Date or arising by reason of the Sale, these chapter 15 cases, 

or the CCAA Proceeding. 

MM. Subject to the rights of contract counterparties to file objections as set forth 

herein, the Purchaser has demonstrated adequate assurance of future performance with respect to 
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the Assumed Contracts pursuant to sections 365(b)(1)(C) and 365(f)(2)(B) of the Bankruptcy 

Code. 

NN. In the event that the Purchaser shall determine to reject or refuse assignment of 

any Assumed Contracts in accordance with the procedures set forth in this Order, the Purchaser 

shall have no obligations with respect thereto, including any obligation to cure defaults 

thereunder. 

Prohibition of Actions Against the Purchaser 

OO. Except as otherwise specifically provided herein or in the APA and to the fullest 

extent permitted by law, the Purchaser shall not be liable for any Claims against the Foreign 

Representative or the Debtors, or any of their predecessors or affiliates, and the Purchaser shall 

have no successor or vicarious liabilities of any kind or character, including pursuant to any 

theory of antitrust, environmental, successor, or transferee liability, labor law, de facto merger, 

mere continuation, or substantial continuity, whether known or unknown as of the Closing Date, 

now existing or hereafter arising, whether fixed or contingent, whether asserted or unasserted, 

whether legal or equitable, whether liquidated or unliquidated, including liabilities on account of 

warranties, intercompany loans and receivables between the Debtors and any non-debtor 

subsidiary, liabilities relating to or arising from any environmental laws, and any taxes arising, 

accruing or payable under, out of, in connection with, or in any way relating to the operation of 

any of the Assets prior to the Closing Date. 

PP. Upon entry of this Order, all persons and entities are forever barred, estopped, and 

permanently enjoined from asserting against the Purchaser, any of its successors or assigns, their 

property, or the Assets, such persons’ or entities’ Liens, Claims, or interests in and to the Assets 

that arose prior to the Closing Date, including the following actions:  (a) commencing or 

continuing in any manner any action or other proceeding against the Purchaser, any of its 
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affiliates, its successors, assets, or properties; (b) enforcing, attaching, collecting, or recovering 

in any manner any judgment, award, decree, or order against the Purchaser, any of its affiliates, 

its successors, assets, or properties; (c) creating, perfecting, or enforcing any Lien or other Claim 

against the Purchaser, any of its affiliates, its successors, assets, or properties; (d) asserting any 

setoff, right of subrogation, or recoupment of any kind against any obligation due the Purchaser, 

any of its affiliates, or successors; (e) commencing or continuing any action, in any manner or 

place, that does not comply or is inconsistent with the provisions of this Order, other orders of 

this Court or the Canadian Court, the APA, or actions contemplated or taken in respect thereof; 

or (f) revoking, terminating, failing, or refusing to transfer or renew any license, permit, or 

authorization to operate any of the Assets or conduct any of the businesses operated with the 

Assets. 

QQ. On the Closing Date, or as soon as possible thereafter, each creditor is authorized 

and directed, and the Purchaser is hereby authorized, on behalf of each of the Debtors’ creditors, 

to execute such documents and take all other actions as may be necessary to release Liens, 

Claims, and other interests in or on the Assets, if any, as provided for herein, as such Liens may 

have been recorded or may otherwise exist. 

RR. Upon entry of this Order, all persons and entities shall be forever prohibited and 

enjoined from taking any action that would adversely affect or interfere with the ability of the 

Debtors to sell and transfer the Assets to the Purchaser in accordance with the terms of the APA 

and this Order. 

SS. The Purchaser has given substantial consideration under the APA for the benefit 

of the Debtors and their creditors.  The consideration given by the Purchaser shall constitute 

valid and valuable consideration for the releases of any potential Claims and Liens pursuant to 
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this Order, which releases shall be deemed to have been given in favor of the Purchaser by all 

holders of Liens against or interests in, or Claims against the Debtors, or any of the Assets.   

TT. Effective as of the Closing Date, the Purchaser and its successors and assigns 

shall be designated and appointed the Debtors’ true and lawful attorney and attorney-in-fact, with 

full power of substitution, in the Debtors’ name and stead, on behalf of and for the benefit of the 

Purchaser, its successors and assigns, for the limited purposes of demanding and receiving from 

any third party any and all of the Assets and to give receipts and releases for and in respect of the 

Assets, or any part thereof, and from time to time to institute and prosecute against third parties 

for the benefit of the Purchaser and its successors and assigns any and all proceedings at law, in 

equity, or otherwise, which the Purchaser and its successors and assigns may deem proper for the 

collection or reduction to possession of any of the Assets. 

Notice of the Motions, Sale, and Sale Hearing 

UU. As evidenced by the certificates of service filed with this Court:  (a) proper, 

timely, adequate, and sufficient notice of the Motions and the Sale Hearing has been provided by 

the Foreign Representative; (b) such notice was good, sufficient, and appropriate under the 

circumstances; and (c) no other or further notice of the Motion, the proposed Sale, or the Sale 

Hearing is or shall be required. 

VV. A reasonable opportunity to object and be heard with respect to the Motion and 

the relief requested therein, including the assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts 

and any cure costs related thereto under section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, has been afforded 

to all interested persons and entities. 

WW. The disclosures made by the Foreign Representative concerning the Motion, the 

Sale Hearing, and the assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts were good, 

complete, and adequate. 
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NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED 
THAT: 
 

1. The Motion is granted. 

2. All objections, if any, to the Motion, the relief requested therein, or (to the extent 

filed prior to the date hereof) the assumption and assignment of a Closing Assumed Contract that 

have not been withdrawn, waived or settled as announced to this Court at the Sale Hearing, or by 

stipulation filed with this Court, and all reservations of rights included therein, are hereby 

overruled on the merits, except as expressly provided herein. 

3. The Canadian Sale Order is hereby recognized and affirmed in all respects, and 

shall be fully enforceable pursuant to its terms.  

4. The APA, all transactions contemplated therein, and all of the terms and 

conditions thereof are hereby approved. 

5. Pursuant to sections 363 and 105 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Foreign 

Representative and the Debtors are authorized to enter into and perform all of their obligations 

under and comply with the terms of the APA and consummate the Sale, pursuant to and in 

accordance with the terms and conditions of the APA and this Order, and to take any and all 

actions necessary and appropriate to implement the Canadian Sale Order, the APA, and this 

Order. 

6. The Debtors are authorized in accordance with sections 365 and 105(a) of the 

Bankruptcy Code to assume and assign the Assumed Contracts, Open Contracts, and Olyphant 

Contracts to the Purchaser free and clear of all Claims in accordance with the procedures set 

forth in this Order and section 9.2 of the APA, all of which such procedures are approved. 

7. The Assumed Contracts shall be transferred to, and remain in full force and effect 

for the benefit of the Purchaser in accordance with their respective terms, notwithstanding any 
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provision in any such Assumed Contract (including those of the type described in 

sections 365(e)(1) and (f) of the Bankruptcy Code) that prohibits, restricts, or conditions such 

assignment or transfer.  There shall be no rent accelerations, assignment fees, increases, or any 

other fees charged to the Purchaser or the Debtors as a result of the assumption or assignment of 

Assumed Contracts, the commencement of these chapter 15 cases, or the commencement of the 

CCAA Proceeding.  No Assumed Contract, including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts 

that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in accordance with the procedures 

set forth in this Order, may be terminated, or the rights of any party modified in any respect, 

including pursuant to any “change of control” clause, by any other party thereto, as a result of the 

transactions contemplated by the APA. 

8. The sale of the Assets to the Purchaser shall constitute a legal, valid, and effective 

transfer of the Foreign Representative’s and the Debtors’ right, title, and interest in the Assets 

notwithstanding any requirement for approval or consent by any person or entity and shall vest 

the Purchaser with any and all right, title, and interest of the Foreign Representative and the 

Debtors in and to the Assets free and clear of all Liens, Claims, encumbrances, and other 

interests pursuant to section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code except as otherwise provided in the 

APA, with such Liens and Claims attaching to the proceeds generated from the sale of the Assets 

in the order of their priority, with the same validity, force, and effect which they now have 

against the Assets. 

9. This Order and the APA shall be binding in all respects upon the Foreign 

Representative, the Debtors, all creditors and equity-holders of the Debtors, all counterparties to 

the Assumed Contracts, all successors and assigns of the Debtors and their affiliates and 

subsidiaries, and any trustees, examiners, “responsible persons,” or other fiduciaries that are or 
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may be appointed in these chapter 15 cases under the Bankruptcy Code.  The APA shall not be 

subject to rejection or avoidance under any circumstances. 

10. All persons and entities are prohibited and enjoined from taking any action to 

adversely affect or interfere with the ability of the Foreign Representative to transfer the Assets 

to the Purchaser in accordance with the APA and this Order. 

11. The transactions contemplated by the APA are undertaken by the Purchaser in 

good faith, as that term is used in section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code, and accordingly, the 

reversal or modification on appeal of the authorization provided herein of the Sale shall not 

affect the validity of the Sale to the Purchaser, unless such authorization is duly stayed pending 

such appeal. 

12. The terms and provisions of this Order shall be binding upon and govern the acts 

of any and all filing agents, filing officers, administrative agencies and units, governmental 

departments and units, secretaries of state, federal, state, and local officials, and other persons or 

entities which may be required by operation of law, the duties of their office, or contract to 

accept, file, register, or otherwise record or insure any title or state of title in or to the Assets. 

13. The failure specifically to include any particular provision of the APA in this 

Order or any related agreements in this Order shall not diminish or impair the effectiveness of 

such provisions, it being the intent of this Court, the Foreign Representative, and the Purchaser 

that the APA and any related agreements are authorized and approved in their entirety, and in the 

case of the APA and any related agreements, with such amendments thereto as may be made by 

the parties in accordance with the terms and conditions of the APA and this Order. 

14. The APA, and any related agreements, documents, or other instruments, may be 

waived, modified, amended, or supplemented by agreement of Cinram International Inc. and the 
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Purchaser, and in accordance with the terms thereof, without further order of the Court; 

provided, however, that any such waiver, modification, amendment, or supplement does not 

materially change the terms of the APA and does not have a material adverse effect on the 

Debtors. 

15. In the event that there is a direct conflict between the terms of this Order and the 

APA, the terms of this Order shall govern and control. 

16. All time periods set forth in this Order shall be calculated in accordance with 

Bankruptcy Rule 9006(a). 

17. Notwithstanding Bankruptcy Rules 6004(h), 6006(d), and 6006(g), this Order 

shall not be stayed after the entry of this Order and shall be effective immediately upon entry, 

and the Foreign Representative and the Purchaser are authorized to close the Sale immediately 

upon entry of this Order. 
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18. This Court shall retain jurisdiction with respect to any and all matters, claims, 

rights, or disputes arising from or related to the Motions or the implementation or interpretation 

of this Order. 

Dated:  ____, 2012 

  
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE 
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EXHIBIT B 

Asset Purchase Agreement 



ASSI&,Y
I'URCHASjLi'CRISI:MjENl'INBAM

IN'I'Li'BNATIONAI., INC.

As flhe "Seller"

A1|d

CIN14AM ACQUISIYION, INC.

As t/1e
BUpelt'ade

as of Suoc 22, 2012
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ASSET I'URCIIASK AGRKEMKNT

TIGRIS ASSET PURCHASE ACREKMENT is made as of Junc 22, 2012,

BKI WKKN.

CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., a corporation organized under the C;anada

Business Corporations Aot (the "Seller")

—cu1cl—

CINRAM ACQUISITION, INC., a corporation organized under the laws of the

State of Delaware (the "Buyer")

RKCITAI.S:

A. '1'hc Seller, directly or throug&h the Additional Sellers (defined below),
(I) m;inuf'acturcs pre-iecorded multimedia products and provides related logistics services in

North America and I.urope, (2) owns ancl operates a digital media production stuclio, and

( &) nffei.s fully hnsied business in1clligence and analytics solutions through i1s Vision proprietary
software platform (collectively, the "Business" ).

B, I'hc Seller, together with lvloclis 2 Company ("Moclis"), conducted an

investmeiit and sale process for ihe Business.

C. 'I hc Seller wishes to sell, and thc Buyer wishes to purchase, substantially all of
thc Scllcr's and ihc Additional Sellers'i.operty and assets used in connection with the Business
carried on by the Seller and the Additional Scllcrs in North America (collectively, the
"Purchased Business"), subject to the terms and conditions of thi» Agreement, and subject to

Cniirt Approval (defined below).

D Concurrently with thc execution of this Ag&reement, the 13uyer is making an offer
to the Seller io 'icquire the Business in I:urope (the "1&.uropean Business" ) pursuant to the letter
attached to this Agreement as I'xhibit A (the "Offer").

I:, Thc 13uyer cxpccts tn nominate one or more Canadian en1ities 1o take title to ihe

Canadian Purchasecl Assets, and one or morc United States entities to take 1itle to the LJniied

States Purchasecl Assets, pursuant to tkie nomination provisions sct forth in Section 12,7,

NOW, TIIKRI,I&ORE, in consideratinn of the mutual covenants and agreemenis
contained in this Agreemcnt and othci'ood and valuable coilsidel ation, ihc 1'eceipt ancl

sulficiency of which are acknowledg&cd, thc Parties agrcc as follows:
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AIXTICI I&; 1. —INTKIZPRKTATION

].1 Definitions

In this Agreemcnt,

"Accounts Payable" means, in respect of an entity, (a) trade payables, royalties, sales

allowances, rcbates, Ireight and sales taxes payable by such entity, (b) outs1anding balances

owing to customers, including accrued rebates and sales allowances, payable by such entity; and

"Accounts Receivable" means, in respect of an entity, all trade accounts receivable and

all trade debts due or accruing due to such entity in connection with the Purchased Business and

the full benefit of all security therefor.

"Acquisition Proposal" means, other than the transactions involving& the Buyer
co111c11'ipliitcd by this Agreemcni any bonn jide (a) 11lcl gci", alllalga1118111011, business combination,

take-over bid, tender offer, arrangement, consolida1ion, rccapitaliza1ion, rcorganiz,'itioi1,

liquidation, dissolution, winding& up, dis1ribution or sharc exchange involving the Seller and/or

one or more ol'its wholly-owned material subsidiaries thc assets or revenues of which,

individually or in the aggregate„constitute 20% oi'Tlol'c of thc consolidated assets oi

conti'ibuting 20% or n1ore of consolida1ed revenue, as applicablc, ol'(he Seller aiid its

subsidiaries, taken as a whole, or (b) sale of assets of 1he Seller and/or one or more of its wholly-

owncd subsidiaries representing 20% oi'Tioi'e of the consolidated assets or contributing& 20% or

morc of ihc consolidated revenue of thc Scllcr and i1s subsidiaries, taken as a whole (or any

lease, long-term supply agreeme»1 or other arrangemen1. having ihc same economic cffcci).

"Additional Sellers" means the Asset Scllcrs (other than thc Seller).

'Aftiliatc" oi any Person means any I'erson that directly, or indirectly through one or

morc in1crmcdiarics, controls, or is controlled by, or is under common control with, such Person.

I or purposes of this definition, thc term "control" (including ihe terms "controlling," "controlled
by" and "under common control with") means 1he possession, direct or indirect, of the power to

cause the direction of the management and policies of a Person, whether through ownership of
voting sccuritics, by contract or oihcrwisc,

"Agit cement" means this Asset Purchase Agreement and all attached Exhibits and

Schedules, in each case as the same may bc supplemented, amended, restated or replaced from

time to time, and ihe expressions "hereop', '"herein", "hereto", "hereunder", "hereby" and si111i lar

expicssions refer to this Agreement;u1d all attached Exhibits and Schcdulcs and unless otherwise

indicated, iefcrcnces to Ar1icles, Sections, Exhibits and Schedules arc to Articles, Sections,
Exhibits and Schedules in this Agreement,

"Applicable I.a~v" means any domestic or foreign statute, law (including the comn1on

law and the law of equity), ordinance, rule, regula1ion, restiiction, by-law (zoning oi otherwise),

order, or any consent, exemption, approval or licence of or concerning a Governmental

Authority, that applies in whole or in part to the transactions contemplated by this Agreement,
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the Scllcr, thc Additional Sellers, the Huyer, the Purchased Business nr any of the Purchased

Assets,

"Approval and Vesting Order" means an order gran1ed by the Canadian Court

substantially in the form attached hereto as Fxhibit B.

"Asset Scllcrs" means the Seller, Cinram Inc,, Cinram Retail Services LLC, One I(
S1udios LI,C, Cinram Distribution I LC and Cinram Manufacturing LLC.

"Assumed Contracts" has the meaning given tn such term in Section 2.1(g).

"Assumed Employee Plan" means any Employee Plan that is set forth on Schedule

~l.l b .

"Assumed lsmployccs" has the meaning given to such term in Section 8.7(a).

"Assumed Liabilities" has thc meaning given to such 1erm in Section 2,3.

"Assuincd I)ucaptiircd Accrurds"'as thc meaning giveii to such term in Section 2.3(j).

"Baull~ruptcy Code" means Title 11 of thc United States Code, as amended froin 1iine tn

l.i ll l c,

"Banlci.uptcy Court" means the United States Bankruptcy Court f'r thc District of
Delaware,

"Board of Trustees" means the board of trustccs of Cinram International Income I und,

the benclicial owner of all of thc outstanding shares of the Seller.

"Breal& I&'cc"'as the meaning given that term in Sectioii 8,8(e),

'Business" has the irieaning given tn such term in Reci(al A.

"Busiiucss Ijiay" means any day o(her than a Saturday or Sunday or a statutory holiday in

Toronto, Ontario and in New York„New York,

"Buyer" has the meaning given tn such term in thc preamble to this Agreement.. The

Huycr expects to nominate one or more Canadian entities to take title to the Canadian Purchased

Assets, and one or more United States entities to take title to thc United States Purchased Assets,

pursuant to the nomination provisions set forth in Section 12.7. Each of such ncw entities will be

the "Buyer" hereunder if and as the context requires,

"CCAA" means the Companies '"ediioi s Arrangemeni Acr (Canada).

"Canadian Court" means thc Ontario Superior Court (Commercial I.ist).

"CCAA Iriitial Order" means an order granted by 1he Canadian Court substantially in

thc form attached hcrcto as Exhibit C.
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"CCAA Proceedings" means the proceedings commenced under the CCAA by thc Seller.

pursuant to the CCAA Initial Order,

"CCAA 14ccognitian Order" means an order of the Bankruptcy Court entered in the

Chapter 15 Proceedings pursurutt to section 1517 of the Bankruptcy Code recognizing the CCAA
Proceedings as foreign main proceedings.

"Chapter 15 Debtors" means the Seller, the Additional Sellers and Cinram (U.S.)
1Iolding's Inc.

"Chapter 15 Prncccdlngs" means the proceedings commenced under chapter 15 of the

Bankruptcy Code by each of the Chapter 15 Debtors.

"Closing" means the completion of'the sale and purchase of the Purchased Assets
pursuant to this Agrccmcnt at the Closing and all other transactions contemplated by this
Agreement that are to occur contemporaneously with the sale and purchase OF the Purchased
Assets.

"Closing Date" means July 31, 2012, or such other date agreed to by the I'artics in

writing, subject to satisfaction of thc conditions to Closing sct forth in Article '1.

"'Code" means thc Unitecl States I»1ernal 1&evcnuc Code of 1986, as amended.

"Cnnfidcntial lnformatinn"s means the information (whether or not marked or identified

as confidential), including but not limited to intcllcctual property, methodology, technology and

programs, software, source code, product plans, designs, formulae, processes, techniques,
drawings, diagrams, visual demonstrations, ideas, concepts, costs, prices and names, data,
technical information, financial information, business plans, business processes and systems,
information relating to clients and prospective clients, agreements and terms thereof, strategies,
practices, marketing plans, advettising, commercial or sales materials, business opportunities,
personnel, research, development or know-how which has been or may hereafter be disclosed,
directly or indirectly, to the Buyer either orally, in writing or in any other form or medium
tvhatsoevet pursuant to or in contemplation of this Agreement, provided that Confidential
Information shall not include information that: (a) is now or subsequently becomes generally
available to the public through no fault or breach on the part of the Buyer; (b) is independently
developed by the Buyer tvithout the use of any of'he Confidential information, provided that

such independent development is capable of being proven in a court of law; (c) is required to be
disclosed by court order or other lawful action of a Governmental AuthoIity, bu( only to the
r:xtent so ordered or required, and provided thai the Buyer shall notify the Seller, so that the
Seller may attempt to obtain a protective order either restricting or preventing such disclosure; or

(d) is rightfully received by ihe 13uyer from a third party without a duty of conIIdentiality to the
Seller or its Afiiliatcs, gtovidcd that such rightful rcccipt by thc Buyer is capable of being proven
n1 a col.lrt of law.

"Confidentia/ity Agreement" means the confidentiality and non-disclosure agreement
executed by the Buyer in favour of the Seller dated April 3, 2012.
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"Court Approval" means (a) the issuance of the Approval and Vesting Order by the

Canadian Could approving the sale of the Purchased Assets, (b) the entry of a Sale Recognition
Order by the Bankruptcy Court, and (c) with respect to both thc Approval and Vesting Order ancl

the Sale Recognition Order, all opportunities for rehearing, reargument, petition for certiorari
and appeal being exhausted or having expired without any appeal, mo(ion, or petition having
been filed and remaining pending, any requests for rehearing have been denied, no order having
beell en(ci'cd al'1&1 ICITIailTillg pendillg staying, ellfoil'lillg, setting aside, annulllllg, reversillg,
remanding, or superseding the same, the expiration of any required waiting& or appeal period(s)
without an appeal having been filed and remaining pending, and all conditions to effectiveness
prescribed therein or otherwise by law or order having been satisfied,

"Court Orders" means ihe CCAA Ini(ial Order, the Approval and Vesting Order, the

Provisional Relief Order, the CCAA Recognition Order, and the Sale Recognition Order.

"Data Room" means the virtual data room available at

https://goodmansdealroom, firmex.corn/app/logiIT,aspx,

"V&.ff'fcctiivc Date" means April 30, 2012.

fKNcctllvc Date llkalaucc i&hect hBs ihe lrleanlllg given (htlf (CI ITl 1» Sec(lon &1 S(d).

if&.mplovcc Milan ITICB»s Bny pfBIl, arI'allge111eIl(, agrecine11( ol'l'ogl"al'n sponsol'ccl,
'ldminis(ered or maintained by (he Seller thai has any application to ihc Seller's cmployecs
(including directors, officers, retired employees, former employees, individuals working& on

con(ract with the Seller or other individuals providing services (o the Seller of a kind normally
provided by employees) or their dependan(s or beneficiaries and consisting of or relating to, Bs

the c'Ise may be, 'my one or morc of the. following;

(B) retirement savings or pensions, group registered retirement savings pla», or
supplemental pension or retirement plan or retirement compensation BITangemen(;

(b) any bonus, incentive or rctcnfion pay or compensation, deferred compensation,
profit sharing or deferred profit sharing, stock option„stocl& appreciation, stock purchase,
phantom stock, vacation or vacation pay, sick pay, severance or termination pay„employee loans
or separation from service benefits, or other type of plan oi arrangemcnt providing for
compensation or benefits additional to base pay or salary; and

(c) any disability or wage continuation benefits during periods of abscncc from worl&,
ol. any other benefit, including supplemental unemployment, hospitalization, health,
medical/dental, clisability, life insurance, death or survivor benefits, employment insurance, and

fringe benefits,

"l&.ncumbrancc" means any security interest, lien, prior claim, charge, hypothec,
hypothecation, reservation of ownership, pledge, encumbrance, mortgage or advel se claim of
any nature or kind other than licenses of Intellectual Property.
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"Knvironmental Claim" means any claim, action, cause of action, investigation or

notice by any Person alleging potential liability (including potential liability for investigatory

costs, cleanup costs, Cjovenimental Authority response costs, natural resources damages,

property damages, personal injuries or penalties) arising out of, based on or resulting from (a) ihe

prcscncc, Release or threatened Release of any Hazardous Materials at any location owned or

operated by the Seller or any Additional Seller, or (b) circumstances forming the basis of any

violation, or alleged violation, of any Environmental Law,

"Environmental I aw" means any Applicable Law relating to pollution or protection of
ihc environment, natural resources or human health and safety (inc1uding occupational or

workplace health and safety), including laws relating to the exposure to, or Releases or

threatened Releases of, Hazardous Materials or otherwise relating to the manufacture, presence,

processing, distribution, use, treatment, storage, Release, transport, disposal, transfer, discharge,

control, recycling, production, generation or handling of Hazardous Materials and all laws with

regard to rccordkccping, notification, disclosure and reporting requiremeni.s respecting
I-lazardous Materials, each as amended .ind as now in eI'feet.,

"Knvironmcntal Permit" means any permit, licenses, approvals, authorizations

franchises, certificates, conscnis, registrations, certificates of authorization and de-po1lution

aiiesiaiion or oilier authorizations required under any Environmental Law to (a) conduct the

I'urchascd Business as currently conclucted, or (b) in relation io ihe Purchased Assets.

"Kscr Ow Agreetncnt"'as the meaning given thai term in Section 3,1(a),

"Kuropean 8usiness" has thc meaning given to such term in Recital D.

'Kuropean IVIateriall Custome|t." means those customers separately listed in a writing

provided by the Seller io the Buyer (which writing references this definition), which Seller

rcprcscnts arc thc only customers of thc European Business who represented 2% or more of'sales

during 2011, with such exceptions as noted in such separate writing,

"Kui opeau Purchase Price" has the meaning given to such term in Sec(ion 3.1(c).

"Kuropean Representations" has the meaning given to such term in Section 4,19.

"Kxcluded Assets" has the meaning given to such term in Section 2.2.

"Kxcluded Liabilities" has the meaning given to such term in Section 2,4.

"I&"iling Bate" means the date of the Initial CCAA Order.

"Foreign Representative" means Cinram International IJI.C or such other foreign

rcprcscntative as may bc appointed by thc Bankruptcy Court in the Chapter 15 Proceedings.

"GAAP" or "generally accepted aecountiog principles", except to the exleni otherwise

expressly provided herein, means generally accepted accounting principles in Canada from time

to time approved by the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants, or any successor institute,
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including International Financial Reporting Standards and those recommended in the Idandbook

of thc Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants on the date on which such generally accepted
Bccountlng prlnctplcs Blc applied, on ihc basis that thc Purchased Business is regarded as a going
concern, other than those principles requiring the recognition of impairment or similar
Encumbrances arising out of the CCAA Proceedings and events relating thereto.

"Covcrnmental Authority" means any government, regulatory authority, governmental

department, agency, commission, bureau, court, judicial body, arbitral body or other law& rule or
regulation-making entity:

(a) having jurisdiction over any Asset Seller, the Buyer, ihe Purchased Assets or the

Assumed Liabilities on behalf of any country, province, state, locality or other geographical or
political subdivision thereof; or

(b) exercising or entitled to exercise any administrative, judicial, lcgislativc,
rcg&,ulatoi y or Taxing authority or powen

&"('over»men/BI Authorizati»»s" means authorizations., app& ovals, f'ranchises, orders,
ce& tificatcs, consenis, directives, notices, liccnscs, permits, variances, registrations or other rights
issued io or required by any Asset Seller relating to the Purchased Business or any of the
Purchased Assets by or from any Oovernmenfal Authority.

(+ST means goods Bnd services taxes imposed under ihc CsST I egislatlon which, fol

g&rcater certainty, includes ihe provincial component of any harmonized sales iax imposed under

fhc GST Legislation,

"('S'1l',cgiislatio»" means Part IX of the L'xcise Tax Ac( (Canada).

'Hazard»»s Materials" means any substance, including a solid, liquid, gas, odour, heat,
sound, vibration, radiation or combination of any of them, which is deemed to be, alone or in any
combination, "hazardous," "hazardous waste," "radioactive," "deleterious," "toxic," "caustic,"
"dangerous," a "contaminant," a "pollutant," a "dangerous good," a "waste," a "spe ial waste," B

"source of contamination" or a "source of a pollutant" under any Environmental l,aw whether or
not such substance is defined as hazardous under the Environmental Law involved; any
substances or materials the presence or concentration of which in soil, sediment, ground water or
surface water is regulated under any Environmental Law, including, without limitation, asbestos,
asbestos-containing materials, lead or lead-based paint, polychlorinated biphenyls, mould,
mildew or fungi, oil, waste oil, petroleum, petroleum productions, or urea formaldehyde foam
insulation; and any other material or substance which may pose t threat to the environment or to
human health or safety.

"H»ntsviIlle & acility" means the real property and related facility subject to the 11)H
Lease.

"Huntsville Fiacility Purchase Price" has the meaning given io such term in Section
4,15(d).
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"ICA" means the 1nvesimeni Canada Ac( (Canada), as amended.

"ICA Financial Statements" has the meaning given such term in Section 4.17(b),

"IDB"has the meaning given such term in Section 4.15(a).

"IDB Lease" has the meaning given such term in Section 4.15(a).

"including" and "inclucles" shall be interpreted on an inclusive basis and shall be

deenaccl to be followecl by the worcls "without lin~itation".

"Initial Designation Date" has the meaning given such term in Section 9,2(b).

"Intellectual Property" means trademarlcs and (radcmark. applications, trade names,

certification marks, patents and patent applications, copyrights, lcnow-how, formulae, processes,

inventions, technical expertise, research data, trade secrets, industrial designs and other similar

property, and all registrations and applications for registration thcrcof.

"lnve»tories" means, in respect of an entity, all inveniorics of finished good'other than

finished goods, including replicated dislcs, that belong to cus(onaers), work in process, raw

materials and other maierials and supplies, including packaging and similar materials.

'KI&.'lkl" means thc kcy crnploycc rciciition plaii adopt d by Cinram iri October, 2011,
including ihe letter agreenients with ihc Seller's two senior executives dated January 17, 2012.

"Madison Put chase liight" has thc meaning given to such term in Section 4.15(c).

"Matcnal Adverse Effect" means a change in or an effect on the Purchased Business

and the European Business (taken as a whole), or circumstance, that materially and adversely

impac(s the value of the Purchased Business and the European Business (taken as a whole) as at

the date of this Agrcemcnt, but shall cxcludc: (a) thc commencement of thc CCAA Procccdings

and ihc Chapter 15 Proceedings or any changes or effects resulting from the announcement. or

pendency of the CCAA Proceedings or the Chapter 1.5 Proceedings; (b) changes, effects or

circumstances that generally, or in the regions in which the Purchased Business or the European

Business operate, affect the industries in which the Purchased Business or thc L'uropean Business

operate (including legal and regulatory changes); (c) any change or prospective change in

Applicable Law or GAAP, or any interpretation of any of the foregoing; (d) general economic or

political conditions or changes, effects or circumstances af'fecting the financial or securities

markets generally; (e) changes, effects or circumstances relating to foreign currency exchange

rate fluctuations; (f) changes arising from the consummation of the transactions contemplated in

this Agreement, or the announcemcnt of the execution of this Agreement, including (i) any

actions of competitors, (ii) any actions taken by or losses of employees, or (iii) any delays or

canccllations of orders for products or scrviccs; (g) any reduction in thc price of services or

products offered by ihe Purchased Business or the I'.uropean Business in response to the

reduction in price of comparable services or products offered by a competitor; (h) changes
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caused by acts of terrorism or war (whether or not declared); and (i) any change, effect or

circumstance that results from any action taken pursuant to or in accordance with this Agrccmcnt

or at the request of the Buyer.

"Material Contracts" means: (a) except pursuant to purchase orders issued in the

ordinary course of business, any contract for the purchase of materials, supplies, goods, services,

equipment or other assets that provides for aggregate payments by or to any Asset Seller of

$250,000 or more; (b) the customer contracts whose aggregate annual revenues to ihe Purchased

Business constituted at least 90% of the consolidated annual revenues of the Purchased Business

during 2011; (c) a contract which by iis terms cannot be terminated by an Asset Seller for a

period in cxccss of 12 months without a payment or a penalty; (d) an employment or consulting

contract. requiring an Asset Seller to pay annual compensaiion ol $ 125,000 or more; (e) a

contract restricting in any manner an Asset Seller's right to compete in any material line of
h»sincss with any other Person; (I) a contract1egarding indemnification, other than those

contracts that contain customary indemnification clauses as pari, of the overall agreement; and (g)
contract wherelrl an Asset Seller granted to another Person exclusive rights, all of which have

been separately listed in a writing provided by the Seller to the Buyer (which writing references

this definition).

"Ivlfatet iaI Customers" means those customers separately listed in a writing provided by

ihe Seller io the 13uycr (which writing references this definition), which Seller rcp1.cscnts arc thc

only customers of the Purchased Business who represented 2% or more of sales during 201 1,

with such exceptions as noted in such separate writing.

"Moelis" has ihe meaning given io such term in Recital B.

"Moneta&y Defaults'" means monetary defaults under each of ihe Assumed Contracts,

Real I'1 opcrty I,eases, I'ersonal Property I eases and Assumed Employee Plans that the Buyer has

designated for assumption and assignment, excluding (a) amounts accrued on the Effective Date

Balance Sheet, (b) Assumed Uncaptured Accruals, and (c) amounts that arose after April 30,

2012 in the ordinary course of business,

"Monit01r" means the monitor appointed by the Canadian Court under the CCAA Initial

Order in respect of the CCAA Procccdings.

"Objecting Counterpa1rty" has the meaning given such term in Section 9.2(g).

"Offer" has thc meaning given to such term in Recital D.

"'Olyphant Cont1ract" has the meaning given to such term in Section 9,2(i).

"Olyphat1t Facility" means that certain manufacturing facility owned by Cinram

Manufacturing LLC located at 1400 E. I,ackawanna Ave,, Olyphant, Pennsylvania.

"Open Contract" has the meaning given such term in Section 9,2(d).

"Option" has the meaning given such term in Section 4.15(a).
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"Order" means any order, injunction, treaty, resolution, edict, judgment, dccrce, ruling,
wiit, asscssmcnt or arbitration award of a Governmental Authority,

"OSC"has the meaning given thai term in Section 4.7(a).

"O~vned Real Property" means the Real Property that is not an Excluded Asset and all

plants, buildings, structures, improvements, appurtenances and fixtures (including fixed
machinery and fixecl equipment) thereon, forming paii thereof or benefiting such real or
immoveable property,

"Parent" has the meaning given that term in Section 4,7(a),

"Parent Financial Statemeots" has the meaning given that term in Section 4.7(b).

"Pareiit Reports" has the meaning given (hat term in Section 4,7(a).

'Partial Assignment" has ihe meaning given that tet m in Section 4.15(d),

'"Parties" means the Sellei and ihc Buyer collectively, and "Panty" means ciiher ihe
Seller or ihc Biiyer,

"Permits" has the meaning given to such term in Section 2.1(h).

"Permittedl tsncuiribrances" means:

(c) Ltncurnbrances listed or dcscribcd on Schedule l~lcl);

(d) I',ncumbrances given by thc Seller as security to a public utility or any
Governmental Authority when required in the ordinary course of the Purchased Business bui

only insol'ar as they relate io any obligations or amounts not duc as at the Closing Dale;

(e) reservations, limitations, provisos and conditions, if any, expressed in any original
grants of land by a Governmental Authority and any statutory limitations, exceptions,
rcscrvations and qualifications on real property;

(f) statutory liens for current Taxes, assessments or other governmental charges not
yet due and payable or those being contested in good faith;

(g) discrcpancics in the legal description of ihe Real Property or any adjoining real or
immovable property which woulcl be disclosed in an up-to-date survey which do not materially
adversely affect the use oi value of the Real Property affected thereby (based on ihe current use
ol'such affected property), and any registered servitudes, easemcnis, restrictions or covenants
thai run vviih thc Real Propc«y, as set forth in a title commiimeiii reasonably acceptable io the

Buyer;

(h) rights of way for or reservations or rights of others for, sewers, water lines, gas
lines, electric lines, telegraph and telephone lines, and other similai utilities, or zoning by-laws,
ordinances or other restrictions as to the use of real or immovable property, which do not in the
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aggregate materially detract from the value of any affected property of the Seller (based on the

current use of such affected property) or materially impair the usc of any property used in the

1'urchascd Business (based on thc current use of such affect propcity) and provided thc same arc

complied with in all material respects up to the Closing Date, as set forth in a title commitment

reasonably acceptable to the Buyer;

(i) applicable municipal by-laws, development agreements, subdivision agreements,

site plan agrccmcnts, servicing agreements, cost sharing reciprocal agreements Bnd building

restrictions and other similar agreements which do not materially impair the use of the Real

Property affected thereby (based on the current use of such affect property) and provided the

SBITIe are complied with in all material respects to the Closing Date including the posting of any

required security for pcrformancc of obligations thcrcundcr;

(j) all encroachment agreements, restrictive covenants, survey exceptions, reciprocal
O'IscITlcnt agl'cclTIellts and other Encumbrances registered against title to any Real Property which

do not materially impair the use of such property provided same are complied with in all material

rcspccts, as sct forth in a title commitment reasonably acceptable to the Buyer;

(k) defects or irregularities iii title to the Real Pioperty which iue of'B minor nature

anil do not in the aggrcgatc materially impair thc use of the Real I'roperty aff'ected thereby (based

On thc current use of such. affect property)„as set forth in B title commitment reaso11ably

acceptable to the Buyer;

(1) I;Bculnbi'BIlccs of niechBIiics, lalaouI'ci's, worl(il1cn, buildei s. Contractors„suppliers
ol material or architects or other similar encumbrances incidental to construction, maintenance or

rcpaii operations which have cithcr bccn registered or filed pursuant to Applicablc Law against

thc Seller ornot yet Iegistered or 1'ilcd and which, in any such case, relate to obligations not due

Bnd payable oi. which ai e being contested in good faith by appropriate proceedings diligently

concluctcd:

(m) statutory Encumbrances relating to obligations not due and payable;

(n) Encumbrances associated with„and financing statements evidencing, thc rights of
equipment lessors under equipment Contracts or Personal Property Leases;

(o) Encumbrances associated with the Real Property Leases or thc real or immovable

properties subject to the Real Property Leases including all offers to lease and monthly tenancies

and all other agreements in any way relating to the occupation of any such property and any

notice thereof; and

(p) the Assumed l.iabilitics.

"Person" means any individual, partnership, liniited partnership, limited liability

coinpaisy, joint venture, syndicate, sole proprietorship, coinpany or corporation with or without

share capital, unincorporated association, trust, trustcc, cxccutor, administrator or other legal

personal rcprcscntativc, Governmental Authority or other entity however designated or
constituted,
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"Personal Property Leases" has the meaning given to such 1erm in Section 2.1(n).

"1'repaid Expenses" means, in respect of an entity, the full benefit of all prepaid

expenses, other than Tax prepaymen1s and insurance prepayments, of such entity.

"Provisional Relief Order" means an order of the Bankruptcy Court entered in 1he

Chapter 15 Proceedings pursuant to section 1S19of the Bankruptcy Code granting provisional

relief to the Chapter 15 Debtors.

"Purchase Price" has the meaning given to such term in Section 3,1,

"Purchased Accounts Receivable" has the meaning given that term in Section 4.8(a).

"Purchased Assets" has thc meaning given to such term in Section 2.1.

"1'urchascd Business" has the meaning given to such term in Recital C.

"Real Prope& ty" has the meaning given to such term in Section 2,1(o),

'"Real Property I,cases" has thc meaning& given to such term in Section 2.1(a).

"Real Property Taxes"'teans Taxes imposed v&ith respect to the Owned Real Property

for the tax year that includes thc Closing Date which are paid or accrued by 1he Asset Sellers in

thc ordinary course of'business.

"Reduced Purchase I'rice" has the meaning given to such term in Section 4.15(d),

"Regulatory Approvals" means approvals required under the I CA, and all other such

consents, approvals, permits and authorizat&ons with any other CJovernmcntal Authoritics whose

consent is required for consumma1ion of thc transactions coritcmplated by this Agreement.

"Rcjjection Notice" has thc meaning& given such 1erm in Section 9.2(d).

"Release" means any release, spill, emission, discharge, leaking, pouring, cmptyin&&,

escaping, dumping, injection., deposit, disposal, dispersal, leaching or migra1.ion into the indoor

or outdoor cnvironmcnt (including ambient air, surface wa1er, groundwater and surface or

subsurface s(rata) or into or out of any property.

"Released Party" has1he meaning given to such term in Section 8,10,

"Sale Recognition Order" me'uts an order of the Bankruptcy Court, substantially in the

l'orm attached hereto as Fxhibit D, in form and substance i easonably acceptable to the Buyer and

its cotmsel,

"Seller'" has the meaning given to such term in the preamble to this Agreement.

"Seller Expenses" means all liabilities of the Seller incurred and relating to (a) the period

after the Effective Date in connection with the Seller's strategic process and the transactions
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contempla1ed hereby to the professional advisors of the Seller and the Seller's lenders, including

legal counsel, accountants, tax advisors, financial advisors and other advisors to the Seller and its

lenders, and (b) any premiums for the tail directors and officers'nsurance paid by the Seller as

permitted by Section 8.2, but excluding obligations under the 1&FRP and any excise taxes
exigible on such Seller Expcnscs,

"Seller's Representations" has the meaning given that term in Section 12.4.

'Sunset 13ate" has thc meaning given io such term in Section 10.1(b)(i).

'Supcrioir Proposal" means any written Acquisition Proposal made after the date of this

Agreement (hai:

(a) is, in the opinion of the Board of Trustees, acting in good faith after receiving the

advice of its outside legal counsel and financial advisors, reasonably likely to be consummated at

thc time and on thc tci.ms proposed, taking into accoun1, 1o thc ex1eni considered appropriate by
the 13oard of Trusiccs, all financial, legal, regulatory and other aspects of such Acquisition
Proposal;

(b) in respect. of which the funds or other consideration necessary to complefc the

Acquisition Proposal have been demonstrated to bc availablc1o thc rcasonablc satisfaction of 1he

13oard of 'l'rus(ees;

(c) did not result from a breach of Section 8.8; and

(d) in respect of which the Hoard of '1'rustees determines, in its good faith judgment,
afterreceiving (he advice of its outside legal counsel and financial advisors that, having regard to
all of its terms and conditions, such Acquisition Proposal would, if consunmiatcd in accordance
with terms (but noi assuming away any risk of iion-completion), result in a transaction more
f'avourablc to thc Scllcr from a financial point of view than ihc transactions contemplated hereby.

"Yax" and "Taxes" means:

(a) taxes, duties, fees, premiums, assessments, imposts, levies and other charges of
any kind whatsoever imposed by any Governmental Authority, including all interest, penalties,
fines„additions to tax or other additional amounts imposed by any Govcrnmcn1al Authority in

respect 1hereof, and including those levied on, or measured by, or referred to as, income, gross
receipts, profits, capital, transfer, land transfer, sales, goods and services, harmonized sales, use,
value-added, excise, stamp, withholding, business, franchising, property, development,
occupancy, employei health, payroll, employmcnt, health, disability, scvcrancc, unemployment,
social services, education and social security taxes, all surtaxes, all customs duties and import
and export taxes, countervail and anti-dumping, all licence, franchise and registration fees and all

employment insurance, health insurance and Canada, Ontario and other govennnent pension plan
premiums or contributions; and

(b) any liability in respect of any items described in clause (a) payable by reason of
contract, assumption, transferee liability, opera1ion of law, United States Income Tax Regulation
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Section 1.1502-6(a) (or any predecessor or successor thcrcof or any analogous or similar
provision under law) or otherwise;

"Title Company" has the meaning given to such term in Section 11.1.

"Title Commitment" means a preliminary title commitment in respect of each parcel
comprising the Owned Real Property and the Huntsville Facility,

"Title Insurance Policy" has the meaning given (o such1erm in Section 8,11(b).

"Transfer Taxes" has the meaning given to such term in Sec1ion 8.6(c).

''Tt ansfen cd Intellectual Pjropejr(y" has the meaning given (o such term in Section
4.9(a).

''Transition Set vices Agvccment" has the meaning given such term in Section 2,6,

"Uncaptn1t.ed Accjruals" means liabili(ies or contingent liabili(ies of thc Purchased
Business that arose on o1 prio1 to, and that have no1 been paid in full as of, the Effec(ivy Da(c in

the ordinary course of business (other than liabilities or contingent liabilities that arc„or relate to,
Excluded Assets or Excluded Liabilities), but that are not se( forth on the Effcc1ivc Date Balance
Sheet, the amount of which shall be agreed upon by thc parties or dctcrmined by courts through

thc CCAA Proceedings and/or the Chapter 15 Proceedings.

"Unpelrmitted &;ncnm4vance" means any defect in the title of any of the Owned Real
1'roperty or the 1 lun(sville 1 acility or any other matter unacceptable 1o the Buyer with respect to
the Owned Real Property or the 1lun(sville Facili(y that does no( constitute a Permitted
Fncumbrancc and that has a Material Adverse Effect on the Buyer's ability (o opera(e (he
Business in its current manner from the Owned Real Property or the Huntsville Facili1y,

1.2 l:xhibits and Schedlnllcs

The following Exhibits and Scheclules form part of this Agreernen(:

Exhibit A Offer 1'r European Business

Fxhibi( B Approval and Vesting Order

Exhibit C CCAA initial Order

1',xhibit D Sale Recognition Order

Exhibit F. Transition Services Agreement Ma11ers

Exhibit l. Escrow Agreernen1.

Exhibit G Fffective Date Balance Sheet

Exhibit I-l lCA Financial Statements
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Exhibit I Representations Concerning Business in L'urope

Schedule 1,1(a) Accounts Payable

Schedule 1,1(b) Assumed Employcc Plans

Schedule 1,1(c) Letters of Credit

Schedule 1.1(f) PelTl1ltted I',ncu113brances

Schedule 2.1(a) Real Property I.cases

Schedule 2.1(b) Equipment

Schedule 2.1(h) Permits

Schcdulc 2.1(i) Intel lectual Propert

Schedule 2.1(j) Domain Names and Interne( Addresses

Schedule 2.1(n) Pel sonal Property Leases

Schedule 2.1(o) Real I roperty

Schedule 2,2(p) Specifically L'xcludcd Assets

Schedule 4.3

Consensus

Schedule d.5 'I itic

Schedule 4.6 Contracts

Schedule 4.9 Transferred Intellectual Property

1.3 Statutes

Unless specified otherwise, reference in this Agreement to a statute refers (o that statute

as it may be amended, or to any restatecl or successor legislation of comparable cfl'ect.

Hcadiings and Table o$ Contents

'1 he inclusion of headings and a table of contents in this Agreement is for convenience of
reference only and shall not affect the construction or interpretation hereof,

1.5 C~enderi and Number

In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires, ~ords importing the singular
include the plural and vice»essa and words importing gender include all genders,
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1.6 Currency

Except where otherwise expressly provided, all amounts in this Agreement are stated and

shall be paid in United States dollars (USS),

1,7 Knowledge

Where any representation or warranty contained in this Agreement is qualified by
rcfcrcncc to thc knowledge of thc Seller it will be deemed to refer io the actual knowledge after
duc inquiry of Steve Brown, John Bell, Neil Ballantine, Howard Bcrman and David Ashton,
without personal liability on the part of any of them.

1.8 Invalidity of Proviisions

Each of the provisions contained in this Agrccmcnt is distinct and severable and a
declaration of invaliclity or unenforceability of any such provision or part thereof by a court of
compcicnt jurisdiction shall not affect the validity or enforccabiliiy of any other provision hereof.

1,9 Entire Agreement

This Agrccment and the agreements and other documents rcquircd to bc delivered
pursuant to this Agreement constitute thc cniirc agreement between the Parties, provided iha1 ihc
Confidentiality Agreemeni. shall remain in full force and effect, and se1 out all thc covenants,
promises, wart antics, representations, conditions and agreements between ihc Parties in

connection with the subject maitcr of this Agreemeni and superscdc all prior agrccments,
understandings, negotiations and discussions, whether oral or v«ritien, pre-coniraciual or
otherwise. There are no covenants, promises, warranties, representations, conditions,
understandings or other agreements, whe1her oral or written, pre-contractual or otherwise,
express, implied or collateral between the Parties in connection with thc subject matter of this
Agreement except as specifically set forth in this Agreement and any documen( required io bc
delivered pursuant. to this Agreement.

1.10 Waiver„Amendmeni

l.xccpt as expressly provided in this Agreement, no amendment or waiver of this

Ag1 eensent shall be binding unless executed in writing by all l'arties hereto, No waiver of any
provision ol'ihis Agreemeni shall consiitute a waive1 of any other provision nor shall any waiver
of any provision of th&s Agrccn1cnt constituic a continuing waiver unless o1herwise expressly
provided.

1.11 Governing Law; Jurisdiction and Venue

This Agreement, the rights and obligations of the Paries under (his Agreement, and any
claim or controversy directly or indirectly based upon or arising out of this Agreement or the
transactions contemplated by this Agreement (whether based on contrac1,, tort, or any o1her
theory), including all matters ol construction, validity and performance, shall in all respects be
governed by, and in1erpreted, construed and determined in accordance with, the laws of the
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Province of Ontario and the federal laws of Canada applicable therein, without. regard to the

conflicts of law principles thereof, The Parties consent to thc jurisdiction and vcnuc of (he courts
of Ontario for the resolution of any such disputes arising under this Agreement. Each Party
agrees that service of process on such Patty as provided in Section 12.8 shall be deemed
effective service of process on such Party,

Notwithstanding the foregoing, any and all documents or orders that may be filed, made
or entered in the CCAA Proceedings or Chapter 15 Proceedings, and the rights and obligai.ions of
the Parties thereunder, including all matters of construction, validity and perfon11ance
thereunder, shall in all respects be governed by, and interpreted, construed and detelmined in

accordance with thc CCAA or thc Bankruptcy Code, as applicablc, without regard to the
c«nfficts of law principles thereof; Thc Parties consent to ihe jurisdiction and venue of the
Canaclian Coute or thc Bankruptcy Coult, as applicable, for thc resolution of any such disputes,
regardless of whether such disputes arose under this Agreement. Each Party agrees thai service
of process on such I'arty as provided in Section 12.8 shall be deemed effective service of process
on such Ptuiy,

ARTICLE 2. —PURCHASE AND SALE

2 I AgfccKlcrlt to Purchase r1E1tI S('llll Purchased Assets

Up«» aiid subject i« ihe terms and condiii«ns «f this Agreement, and subject. lo receipt of
ih('oul'i Appl'oval., at thc (.1«sing the Scil('I'hrill sell (rlild shrill c&'»Is(l the 0'ihcl'sset. Sellei's io
sell) a»d lhe 13»yel shall pui.chas(., fl'ee rind clear of all I'.»cu»1bl'an(les olhei'ha11 Pel.mitted
I',ncumbranccs, ihc Seller's a»d the other Asset Sellers'espective right, title and interest in and

io the following assets, propeity and undertaking, owned or used or held by them for use in, or
relating to, the Purchased Business (collectively, the 'rPurchascd Assets");

rights and options pursuant to such leases and all lcaschold improvements forming part thereof
(collectively, the "Real Property Lcascs") and all subleases of real property held by any Asset
Seller as landlord, in each case subject io thc designation rights granted to the Buyer in Section
9.2;

(b) all niachincry, cquipmcnt (including all trucks, cars and other motor vchiclcs),
parts, i(iols, oflice equipmeni, c«mpuiers, servers, furniture, network equipment, electronic and

optical equipment, racks, routers, generators, cables, furnishings and accessories whether located
on the premises of any Asset Seller or elsewhere, including the assets summarized in Schedule
~2.1 b, together with any additions thereto arising in the ordinary course of the Purchased
Business from the date of this Agreement to the Closing Date;

(c) the Asset Sellers'ccounts Receivable;

(d) thc Asset Sellers'nvcntorics;

(e) the Asset Sellers'repaid Expenses;
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(f) all unbilled revenues of each Asset Seller relating to the Purchased Business;

(g) all Material Contracts and all other contracts, agrccments, leases, commercial
indemnities, third party licenses and other legally binding instruments relating to the Purchased
Business or the Purchased Assets to which an Asset Seller is a party or by which an Asset Seller
is bound, subject in each case to the designation rights granted to the Buyer in Section 9.2 (the
"Assuincd Coiltracfs");

(h) the permits, licences, approvals, authorizations and franchises which any Asscl.
Seller holds for the Purchased Business and which are required by each Asset Seller to own the

applicable Purchased Assets or1o cavvy on the Purchased Business as set out in Schedule 2, glh)
(tlie Pcrrll its );

(i) the Intellectual Property used irr the Purchased Business listed in Sch~edule 2. l i;

o
(k) all assets, agreements and policies forming part of any Assumed Employcc Plan,

subject in each case to the designation rights granted to the Buyer iii Section 9.2;

(1) the goodwill of the Purchased Business together with thc. exclusive vight to
vcpresent the Biiyer as carvying on the Purchased Business as successnr1n thc Seller;

(m) subject to Section 2.2(b), all business and financial records and files of thc
1'urchasecl Business, including all customer lists and lists of suppliers, all operating manuals a»cl

specifications, but excluding Tax records and honks and records pertaining thereto and all books
and records of the Asset Scllcrs not pertaining to thc Purchased Assets or the Purchased
Business; provided, however, that the A~set. Sel)ers may retain cupies «((i) any rct:ords inc)udcd
in lhe Purchased Assets and (ii) all personnel files, to the extent necessary or useful for 1he

administration any proceedings under the CCAA or any other proceeding to which it is or
becomes a party, the filing nl'any '1'ax return or compliance with any Applicable I,aw;

(n) all !cases of persoiial or moveable property tha1. relate 1o the Purchased Business

leasehold improvements forming part thereof, subject. in each case tn the designation i.ights

granted to the Buyer in Section 9.2 (1he "PersoEEall 1'roperty Leases" );

(o) the real or immoveable property ownecl by the Asset Sellers and used in the
Purchased Business listed on Schedule 2. 1(o), and all plants, buildings, structures,
improvenlents, appurtenances and fixtuies (including fixed machinery and fixed equipment)
thereon, forming part. thereof or benefiting such real or immoveable property (the "Heal

Property");

(p) all software and documentation therefor used in thc Purchased Business,
including, all electronic data processing systems, program specilications, source codes, object
code, input data, report layouts, formats, algorithms, record file layouts, diagrams, functional
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specifications, narrative descriptions, flow charts, operating manuals, training manuals and other
related material;

(q) all telephone, telex and tclcphonc facsimile numbers and other directory listings
and e-mail and website addresses used in connection with the Purchased Business;

(r) all refundable Taxes previously paid by the Seller (including any Taxes paid
under the GST Legislation) and any claim or right of the Seller to any refund of '1'axes for
periods ending on or prior to thc Closing Date or which include thc Closing Date; and

(s) cash on hand or on deposit with banks oi other depositories, other cash
equivalents, certificates of deposit, money markets instruments, bank balances and rights in and
io bank accounts, excluding (for clarity) the Excluded Assets.

Contemporaneously with the sale of the other Purchased Assets, ihe Seller shall transfer
control ol replicated disk inventories relating to ihe Assumed Contracts,

2.2 f'cllidcd Assets

Notwithstanding& any provision of this Agreement to the contrary, ihe Purchased Assets
shall not include iuiy of the following assets of the Seller or the Additional Sellers (collectively,
thc &.xcltidcd Assets ):

(a) debts due or accruing to any Asset Seller from any shareholder, director, officer,
employee or Afffliate of ihe Seller;

(b) the general ledger, accounting and Tax records, minute books, corporate seal,
taxpayer ancl other identification nunibers and other documents relating to the organization,
maintenance and existence of any Assc[ Scllcr as a Person,

(c) lh«Sell«r's rights uiidcr this Agreement or the transac1ions contemplated hereby;

(d) any deferred Tax assets of'any Asset Seller reflecting either thc differcnccs
between the ircatmcnt of items for accounting and income Tax purposes or carryforwards, cxccpt
to 1hc extent sei forth on the Elfective Date Balance Sheet, and (he amount of any refunds of
Taxes paid in respect of income, gross receipts or profits of the Asset Sellers received after the
1"'.ffective Date and relating to the 2012 or prior taxation years;

(e) all contracts of insurance, insurance policics (including DAO policics), insurance
plans, insurance refunds, the interest of any Asset Seller in any insurance policies, including any
cash surrender value thereof, all assets of the foregoing and all rights and claims under or in
i.espect of the foregoing;

(f) all contracts ih'it are not Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases or Personal
Property Leases or otherwise specifically set forth in Section 2.1, including any contracts that are
not designated by the Buyer pursuant to Section 9.2;
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(g) all Tax records and books and records pertaining thereto and all books and

records of1hc Asset Scllcrs not included in Section 2.1(m);

(h) the assets or business of IHC Corporation and Cinram Wireless LLC;

(i) the Purchase Price;

(j) all assets and propelties of the Asset Sellers that are not Purchased Assets;

(k) the shares of capital stock or other equity interest in Cinram (U.S.) Holding's inc.,
Synbar Fquities Inc., Cinram International (Hungary) Prl,td, Coopcratie Cinram Netherlands I.JA

and 1362806 Ontario Limited, any intercompany receivables or payables, or any intercompany
i n vestments;

(1) subject to Section 8,16, the cash collateral securing Letters of Credit;

(m) all real property interests ol'Cinram Manufacturing I.LC in ihe Olyphant Facility;

(n) rctaincrs held by the Seller's advisors for post-Closing matters;

(o) the amount of cash advanced by Cinram Wireless LLC or Cinram International

(I-Iungary) PrLtd to any Asset Se11cr since thc Fff'ective Date, any debt owing by Cinran1

International (llungary) Vrl,td to any Asset Seller and thc amount of cash equal to any repapmeni.
of any debt owing by Cinram Inicrnational (I-lungary) Prl,td to any Asset Seller since Ihc

Effective Date; and

tto) the~a assets ot'the Asset Sellers set t'orth on Scltedo~le?.2

2.3 AssllmPltlon of Iola4llltlcs

The Buyer shall assume as of the Closing Date and shall pay, discharge and perform, as
the case may be, from and after the Closing Date, the following liabilities and obligations with

respect to the Purchased Business and/or the Purchased Assets to the extent not paid or
pcrlormcd by thc Asset Sellers prior to Closing (collectively, the "Assumed Liabilities"'):

(a) liabilities of ihc Asset Sellers for the following items as of the Effective Date;

(i) trade accounts payable;

(ii) royalties;

(iii) sales allowances;

(iv) accrued freight;

(v) accrued wages;

(vi) accrued payro 1 1 taxes;
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(vii) accrued vacation;

(viii) accrued medical benefits;

(ix) accrued workers compensation;

(x) accrued temporary labor;

(xi) accrued returns;

(xii) accrued commissions;

(xiii) accrued ofHce, facilities, and information technology costs; and

(xiv) asset retircmcni obligations,

except for (A) those liabilities that relate to contracts that are not designated by the Buyer
pursuant to Section 9.2, and (H) other unsecured obligations at the 1'iling Date which the parties
agree are not to be assumed by thc Buyer:

(b) liabilities of the Asset Sellers of the types lis1,ed in Sections 2,3(a)(i) through (xv)
incurred on ancl after May 1, 201? to the l.iling Date, if incurred in the ordinary course of
businc»s, except for (i) those liabilities that relate to contracts that are not designated by the

Buyer pursuant to Section 9.2. and (ii) other unsccurcd obligations at thc Filing Date which thc

parties agree are not io be assumed by ihe Huye1;

(c) all liabilities of the Asset Sellers in col'1neci1on with ihe Purchased Business
incurred in the ordinary course of business on and after thc 1'iling Date to and including the

Closing Date;

(d) all liabilities sei forth on the Effective Date Balance Sheet and accrued between
the Effective Date and the Closing Date in the ordinary course of business under Assumed
Contracts, Personal Property Leases, Real Property Leases and other contracts designated by the
Buyer under Section 9.2, subject to any applicablc Purchase Price deductions sei forth in Section
32;

(e) all liabilities with respect to the post-Closing operation of the Purchased Business
or ownership of the Purchased Assets, including liabilities of thc Asset Scllcrs following thc
Closing under Assumed Contracts, Personal Property Leases, Real Property and other contracts
designated by the Buyer under Section 9,2;

(f) all liabilities with respect to Assumed Employees and Assumed Employee Plans
set 1'orth in Section 8.7(b), including KERP obligations payablc on or after thc Closing Date, but
subject to ihe provisions regarding self insured claims sei forth in Section 8,7(c);

(g) Transfer Taxes;

(h) all liabilities in respect of capitalized lcascs with respect to Purchased Assets;
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(i) Real Property Taxes; and

(j) those Uncaptured Accruals with rcspcct to which the Seller has agreed there will

be a reduction of thc Purchase Price on a dollar-for-dollar basis (any such Uncaptured Accruals,
"Assumed Uucaptured Accruals").

2.4 E&xcluded Liabilities

'I'he following debts, obligations and liabilities of the Seller and/or the Additional Sellers
shall bc and remain the sole responsibility of the Seller and/or the Additional Sellers, as

applicable, and the Buyer shall not assume, accept or undertake the following debts, obligations,
or liabilities of the Seller and/or the Additional Sellers (collectively, the '"lt.xcluded Liabilities" );

(a) all liabilities and obligations relating to the I".xcluded Assets,

(b) all Seller Expenses;

(c) all liabilities and obligations with respect to cnxployecs who arc not Assumed

Employees and tltat arise under or rclatc to Employee Plans that are. not Assumed I.'mployee
I'lans (including any unfunded or undcrfundcd pension liabilities), except as expressly set forth

ln S( cflon 8.7(c);

(d) all liabilities and obligations related to 'I'axes in rcspcct of income, gross receipts
or proftts ol'the Asset Sellers; and

(e) other than as expressly set forth herein as an Assumed I,iability, any other liability
of the Seller or the Additional Sellers whatsoever,

2.5 Asslgnmclllt of Purchased Assets

Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary, this Agreement shall not

constitute an agrecrncnt to assign any Purchased Asset or any right thereunder if'an attempted

assignment, without the consent of a third party, would constitute a breach or in any way
adversely affect the rights of thc Buyer or thc Seller thereunder. If such consent is not obtained
or such assignment is not attainable pursuant to the CCAA, the Seller and the Buyer will

coopetate and use their respective contmercially reasonable efforts to implement a mutually

agreeable arrangement pursuant to which the Buyer would obtain thc bcncfits and assume the

obligations thereunder in accordance with this Agreement, tnovided, however, that the Borer
acknowlcdgcs and agrees that nothing in this Section 2.5 shall operate to prohibit or diminish in

any way the right of the Seller to dissolve, wind up or otherwise cease operations or its corporate
existence in any manner or at any time subsequent to the Closing Date as it may determine in its

sole discretion, which may be exercised without regard to the impact any such action 1nay have
on thc Seller's ability to fulfill its obligations under this Section 2.5.
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2.6 Transition Services

'1'he parties shall ncgotiatc in good faith and at or prior to the Closing enter into an

agrccmeni, with effect as of Closing Date, with respect to the matters set forth on Exhibit E
attached hereto (the "Transition Sew ices Agreement" ).

ARTICLK 3. —PURCHASF., PRICK ANO RKLATKO MATTFRS

3.I Purchase Price

The aggregate purchase price lor the Purchased Assets and pursuant to the Offer for the
European Business shall be $82,500,000, subject to adjustment as provided in Section 3,2 (the
'"Purchase Price"), and shall bc paid as follows:

(a) The sum of $5,000,000 shall be paid in cash by the Buyer upon execution of this

Agreement by ihe Parties as a deposit (the "Ocposit"), which Deposit shall be paid to and held

by SPMorgan Chase Hank pursuan( to an escrow agreement in the lorm attached hcrcto as
Exhibit V (the "Kscrow Agreelncnt");

(b) 'I'he Deposit shall be held pursuant io the Esc& ow Agreement until the Closing and

crcrlitec] toward thc Purchase Price at the Closing;

(c) The balance of the 1'urchase 1'rice for thc Purchased 13usincss, after crediting ihc
Deposit pursuant to Section 3,1(b), luad subject io the adjustlnenis provided in Section 3,2, less
$ 10,000,000, shall bc paid in cash at the Closing;

(d) $ 10,000,000 of the Purchase Price shall be paid on the earlier ol the closing of the
acquisition of the European Business and Dcccmbcr 17, 2012; and

(e) The Purchase Price pursuant to the Offer for the L'uropcan Business (the
"Kuropcan Purchase Pl ice"), shall be paid as provided in the Offer.

3.2 Pul"chase Pl lcc Ad]ustlncnts

The Purchase Price lor the Purchased Assets shall be decreased, on a dollar-for-dollar
basis, to reflect (a) any distribution or other transfer of cash or assets from the Asset Sellers to
their owners (bui not between or among the Asset Sellers) following the Effective Date, (b) any
Seller Lxpenses paid by the Asset Scllcrs prior to thc Closing Date, (c) all fees and expenses
associated with the debtor-in-possession financing described in Section 8.2(c), including
commitment, agency and other fees, and interest expense, but excluding (for clarity) principal
amounts, (d) any breach remedy costs required to be paid to remedy Monetary Defaults in
connection with the Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Property Leases and
Assumed L'mploycc Plans, (e) without duplicaiion of any adjustments pursuant to previous
clause (d), any Assumed Uncaptured Accruals, and (f) the amount of any Taxes actually paid by
an Asset Seller after the 1",ffective Date in respect of income, gross receipts or profits of thc Asset
Sellers for the calendar years 2012 and prior, and shall bc increased on a dollar-for-dollar basis
to reflect (a) any shortfall in the amount of cash required to fully repay at Closing any debtor-in-
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possession facility entered into in accordance with Section 8.2(c), and (b) amounts drawn under

the Le11ers of Credit from the date of this Agreement to the Closing Date, At least three (3)
Business Days prior to the Closing Date, thc Scllcr shall deliver to the Buyer a worksheet setting
forth the Seller's good faith estiiTiate of the adjustments to the Purchase Price for the Purchased

Assets required by (his Sec1ion 3.2, including supporting documentation. If the worksheet is not

acceptable to the Buyer, the Buyer shall promptly submit its comments on the worksheet to the

Seller, and together they shall endeavour in good faith to address such comments so as noi io
delay the Closing, Thc Purchase Price for (he Purchased Assets paid pursuant to Section 3,1(c)
shall bc adjusted as agreed to by the Seller and the Buyer on 1he basis of'he worksheet and their
discussions concerning the worlcsheet. The Purchase Price pursuant 1o the Offer for the
European Business shall be subject to any adIustmcnts provided for in the Offer. The Purchase
Price shall not be adjusted, other than as set forth in (his Section 3.2, in respect of amounts

required to be paid by (he Asset Sellers hereunder.

3,3 Purchase Price Allocatioll

Within thirty (30) days following ihc Closing, fhe Parties sh'ill use (heir respective
commercially reasonable cffor(s io agree on the allocation of the Purchase Price for the
Pui chased Asse18 and thc value of'the Assuirled Liabilities among each of the Purchased Assets
(the & "A1Iocafion Sfafclilcnf"), The hl]ocation Sia1cmcnt shall bc prepared in accordance with

Section 1060 nf'(hc Code and other applicablc tax laws. 'I'lie 13uycr and ihc Seller shall repoi'1

the purchase and sale of the Purchased Assets in any Tax ictur»s relating to the ti.ansactions
contemplated in 1hi» Agreement in a manner consistent with such allocation. lf the Parties
6'i»no( agree on the Allocation Statement, each Par(y shall be permitted to make such allocation
and rcpor( the purchase and sale of the Purchased Assets in any 'I ax returns rein(ing (o the
transactions contemplated in this Agreement in a manner deterinined in its sole discretion,

ARTICLE 4. —REPRKSKIXTAT1ONS AND &ARUM'IKS O'V THK SKLI.ER

The Seller represenis and warran1s (o the Buyer as lollows, and aclcnowledges that, ihe
Buyer is relying upon the following representations and warranties in connection with its
purchase of thc Purchased Assets:

4.] I& nflty PorcÃ

'I'e Seller is duly organized unclei'hc Canada Business Corno) a(lons 2f cf and„subject to
Court Approval being obtained, has all necessary corporate power, authori1y and capacity io
enter in1o this Agreement and the agreements contemplated hereunder and to carry out its
obligations hereunder and thereuncler, Each Additional Seller is duly organized under (he
Applicable I,aws of'he jurisdiction of its organization and has all necessary en(ity power,
authority and capacity to carry out (hc ac(ions necessary to consummate ihe transactions
contcmpla(ed hereunder, Each of the Asset Sellers is qualified to do business and is in good
standing in each of the jurisdictions in which the ownership or leasing of its assets or thc conduct
of its businesses requires such qualification, except in the case where the failure to so qualify or
be licensed would noi have a Material Adverse Effect. Each of the Seller and the Additional
Sellers has the requisite power ancl authority to own or lease and to operate and use its assets and
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properties, including the Purchased Assets, and carry on the Purchased Business as now
conducted.

4.2 Oue Authorization and Enforccability of Obligations

Subject to Court Approval being obtained, the Seller has all necessary power, authority
and capacity to enter into this Agreement and the agreements conicmplatcd hcrcunder, and to
carry out its obligations hereunder and thereunder, and the execution and delivery of this
Agrcemeni and the consummation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement have been
duly authorized by all necessary action (corporate or otherwise) of the Seller, Withou( limiting
the generality of the foregoing, the Seller has the power and authority to bind the Additional
Sellers i.o this Agreement. 'l his Agreemcnt constitutes a valid and binding obligation of the
Scllcr enforceable against it in accordance with its terms, subjec( to Court Approval, except
('i) as such cnforceability may be limited by banki uptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization
and similar laws affecting creditors generally, and (b) as such enforceability may bc limited by
general principles of equity, rcgardlcss of whether asserted in a proceeding in equity or law.

4.3 ApprovaIs and Conseuts

I',xcept for (a) the Court Approval, (b) the Regulatory Approvals, (c) ihe consen(s,
approvals or waivers set forth on Schedule 4.3 that are required in connection with thc
assignment ol a l'urchascd Asset, and (d) any consenis required of counierpar(ics (o non-Material
Contracts, no autliorization, consent or approval of., or. filing with or notice (o, any Governnien(al
Au(hority, cour( or other Person is required in connection with the execution, delivery or
pcrfoln )ance of this Agreement by the Seller or any Additional Scllcr and each of thc agrccrnen(s
io be executed and delivered by ihe Seller or any Additional Seller or the purchase of any of the
Purchased Asse(s hcreundcr, the absence of which would individually or in the aggrega(e
materially impair the ability of the Buyer and the Seller (o complc(c the transactions
contemplated by this Agreement or materially impair the ability of thc Buyer to own thc
Purchased Assets and to operate the 1'urchascd Business af(cr the Closing in subs(antially the
same manner as it is operated as of the date of this Agreement.

4.4 Non-Con travcn tion

Neither thc execution and dclivcry of this Agreement or any other agreement or
document to which ihe Seller or any Additional Seller is or will become a party as contemplated
by this Agreement„ the consummation of thc transactions contemplated herein or therein nor
compliance by the Seller or any Additional Seller with any provisions hereof or thcrcof will
(a) conf'lict with or result (with or without notice, lapse of time or both) in a breach ol any of the
terms, conditions or provisions of the articles, by-laws or other constating documents of the
Seller or any Additional Seller, or (b) conflict with or result in a breach or a default (or give rise
to any right of termination, cancellation, acceleration, modification or other right) under any of
the provisions of any note, bond, mortgage, indenture, franchise, permit, material conirac(. or
other instrument or obligation to which the Seller or any Additional Seller is a paity, or by which
thc Seller or any Additional Seller is bound or affected, except for (i) any conflict, breach or
default as to which requisite waivers or consents shall have been obtained by the Seller or any
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Additional Seller before Closing, (ii) breaches which, upon receipt of Court Approval, shall not

impede the Closing, and (iii) breaches relating to thc failure to obtain consent under the terms of
a contract that is not a Material Contract, which the Seller agrees to seek assignments for in the

Court Orders.

4.5 Title

(a) Except as sct forth in Schedule 4.5, ihc Seller or the Additional Sellers are the
sole legal and beneficial owners, lessees or licensees of the Purchased Assets, with good and

valid title, or a valid leasehold or licensed interest, in the Purchased Assets, frcc and clear of all

Encurzibrances except the Permitted Encumbrances. Upon delivery io the Buyer on the Closing
Date of the instruments of'transfer contemplated by Section 11,2, and subjec1. io the terms of the
Court Orders, the Scllcr or thc Addii.ional Sellers will thereby transfer to the Buyer good and

valid title to„or, in the case of property leased ov licensed by the Seller or the Additional Sellers,
a valid leasehold or licensed interest in, all nf the Purchased Assets, frcc and clear of all

Elli;rllTlbrarrccs except fnl'ssunled Liablllf les and ihe Perlnltted EncurTlbrances.

(b) '1'he Purchased Assets corrstitute all of thc assets thai are ncccssar y and sufhcient
to conduct ihc Purchased Business in the manner conduc1ed as ol the da1e of this Agvccmcnt,
except I'or ihc Excluded Assets,

(c) Thc Purchased Assets are, and ai ihc Closing Date will be, in sufficient wnvking

oi dev and condition io operate the Purchased Business as it is nperaied as of the L'ffectivc Date,

4.6 C0IIlil Facts

Subject in vcccipt ol the Court Approval, each of the Assumed Contracts for ming part of
the Purchased Asscis that is;& Material Conti.act is iri full force and effect and constitutes a legal,
valid and binding obligation of an Asset Seller, and the other parties thereto, enforceable in

accordance with iis terms, and such Asset Seller, is entitled (o all of the benefits, rights and

privileges under each such Assumed Contract. Excep1 as set I'orih on Schedule 4.6, none of the
Asset. Sellers has received any notice thai any Person intends or desires to modify, waive, amend,
rescind, release, cancel or terminate any Assumed Contract forming part of thc Purchased Assets
that is a Material Conirac1. Except as set forth on Schedule 4.3, no Assumed Contract that is a
Ma1erial Cont& act requires 1he consent of any Person for such Assurnecl Contract to be assigned
io the 13uyev. There is no contract, agreement or other arrangement granting any Person any
preferential right io purchase any of the Purchased Assets, other than such as shall be abrogated

by thc Col.rl'1 Appi'oval,

4.7 Publiic Company Repor ts; l&"iinaricial Statements; Kf'fective Oate Balance Sheet

(a) 'I'hc Scllcr has made available to ihe Buyer each prospectus, report, proxy
staiemeni ov information staiemeni or other documents filed or furnished by its parent issuer
Cinram Inicrnatinnal Income 1'und (the "Parcrrii") with the Ontario Securities Commission
("OSC") on or. after,lanuary I, 2010 (collec1ively, the "Parerrt Reports" ), and thc Parent has
filed or furnished all I'orms, reports and documents required tn be filed or furnished by it with thc
OSC pursuant tn relevant securities statutes, regulations, policics and rules since such time. As
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of their respective dates, the Parent Reports (i) were prepared in accordance with the applicable
requirements of the, Securities Act (Ontario) and the rules and regulations thereunder and

complied with ihe then applicable accounting requirements, and (ii) did not contain any untrue

statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact required to be stated therein or
ncccssary to make the statements made therein (with respect to any prospectus, in the light of the

circumstances under which they were made) noi misleading,

(b) Each of the consolidated balance sheets includecl in or incorporated by reference
into the Parent Reports (including ihe related notes and schedules) fairly presents in all material

respects the consolidated financial position of the Parent and its subsidiaries as of its date and

each of thc consolidated statements of earnings, cash flows and unitholdcrs'quity included in or

incorporated by reference into the Parent Repotts (including any related notes and schedules)
fairly presents in all material respects the results of operations, cash flows or changes in

unitholders'quity, as 1he case may be, of the Parent and its subsidiaries for the periods se( forth
ihereiii,. in each case in accordance with GAAP, except, in the case of unaudited statements, for
year cnd audit adjustmcnts and as othcrwisc may be noted therein, There are no obligations or
liabilities of any naiure, whcthcr accrued, absolute, contingent or otherwise, of the Parent or any
of its subsidiaries, other than those liabilities and obligations (i) that are disclosed or oiherwise
reflecied or reserved for in 1he financial s1atements and the notes thereto included in thc Parent
(&sports (thc "Parent Ptnanctat Statements*'), provided that such tiabitities src reasonably
apparen1 on the face ol'the Parent Financial Statements, (ii) that are not required under GAAI'o
be disclosed, rcflcctcd or reserved for in the Parent I"inancial Statements, (iii) that have been
incurred in ihe ordinary course of business since March 31, 20I 2, (iv) related to expenses
associated with the transactions contemplated by this Agreement, or (v) that have not had and
woiild not reasonably be expected to have a Material Adverse EIfect.

(c) Based on the evaluation of Parent's controls and procedures conducted in
connection with 1he preparation and filing of 1hc I'areni Reports, the Seller has no knowlcdgc of
(i) any sig&nificant deficiencies or material weaknesses in the design or operation of the internal
control over financial reporting thai arc likely to adversely affect the Parent's ability to record,
process, summarize and report financial data, or (ii) any fraud, wheiher or not matei ial, that
involves management or other employees who have a role in the Parent's internal control ovci
financial reporting.

(d) Without limiting thc generality of ihe foregoing provisions of this Section 4,7, the
Balance Sheet of the Purchased Business dated as of the Effective Date and attached hereto as
Exhibit. G (the "lt.ffective Bate Balance Sheet" ) fairly presents in all material respects the
financial position of the Purchased Business as of thc Effcctivc Date. The cash collateral assets
securing the Letters of Credit retained by the Seller pursuant to Section 2.2(1) are noi included as
current asse(s on thc I,ifeciive Date Balance Sheet.

4.8 Receivables, Payables and Inventories

(a) The Asse1 Sellers'ccoun1s Receivable (collectively, the "Purchased Accounts
Receivable" ) reflect valid transactions in the ordinary course of business;
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(b) None of the Purchased Accounts Receivable is or was subject to any counterclaim

or set off (excluding royalty adjustments) thai would adversely affect the Purchased Husilless;

(c) 1 o the Seller's knowledge, the Purchased Accounts Receivable are collectible in

the ordinary course of business using normal collection practices, less the amount of applicable
rcscrvcs for doubtful accounts and allowances set forth on the Effective Date Balance Sheet;

(d) All of the Accounts Payable included in the Assumecl Liabilities arose in bona

fide, arms-length transactions in the ordinary course of business; and

(e) The Asset Sellers have good and marketable title to their Inventories, free and

clear of all Encumbrances other than Permitted Encumbrances. All such Inventories, net of

obsolescence reserves, are in good and merchantable condition in all material respects and are

suitable and usable for the purposes for which they are intended,

4,9 Intelilleetual I'1& oper& &ty

Except as has been disclosed in writing by thc Scllcr to the Buyer iii a writing that

rcfcrcnces this Section 4,9:

(a) an Asset Seller owns or possesses sufficient legal rights io all Intellectual I'roperty

necessary to conduct the Purchased Business as now conducted and as prcscntly proposed io be
conducted, without any infringement of the rights of any other Person, all of'which is included in

the. I'urchased Assets (thc "Ti& ansfeii.ii.ed Intellectual Piropeirty"');

(b) except as set forili on Schedule 4,9, there are no outstancling& options, licenses or

coriii acts rclatiiig to any matei'ial Transferred Inlcllcctual Property, nor is an Asset Seller bound

by oi a party to any contract of any kind with respect to any material Transferred Intellectual

Pi.operty other than such licenses or contracts arising& from thc purchase of "off thc shelf" or
standard products;

(c) all licenses of Transferred Intellectual Property are in full force and effect in

accordance with their terms, and neither an Asset Seller nor the counterparty thereto is in

material breach thereof; and

(d) there is no action„suit, proceeding or investigation filed or pending or, to the

knowledge of the Seller, threatened against an Asset Seller that questions thc validity of any
Transferred Intellectual Property or that alleges an Asset Seller has violated thc Intellectual

Property of another I'erson which if successful would have a Mateiial Adverse El'feei on the

Purchased Business,

4, Jl 0 &;nviiroomeotall Matters

Each of the Asset Scllcrs (a) is in compliance with Environmental Law, and (b) has

obtained and is in compliance with all Environmental Permits required for the occupation of its

facilities and the operation of the Purchased Business, except where failure to comply with

Environmental l,aws, or to obtain or comply with Enviroruriental Permits, would not reasonably
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be expected to have, individually or in the aggregate, a Material Adverse Effect. None of the

Asset Sellers has received any written communication, whether from a Governmental Authority,

employee or otherwise, alleging thai ii is not in such compliance. No L'nvironmental Claims arc

pending with respect to the Purchased Business, and to the Seller's knowledge, no

Environmental Claims have been threatened against the Purchased Business in writing.

4.11 Labour and Employee Benefits Matters

(a) 'I'he Seller has provided thc Buyer with a complete and current copy of the plan

document of each Assumed Employee Plan or, if such plan document does not exist, an accurate

written summary of such Assumed Employee Plan and, as applicable and they relate to any

Assumed Employee Plan: (i) any trust agreements; (ii) the most recent financial and accounting

statement and repoit; (iii) the most recent actuarial rcport; (iv) the most recent annual

information returns or other returns filed with any Governmental Authority; (v) insurance

policies; (vi) administration or investment agrccments; and (vii) the most recent employee
booklet with respect to each Assumed Employee Plan,

(b) '1'herc is not currently pending or, to the knowledge of the Seller, any threatened

strike, material arbitration, inaterial labour dispute or material grievance under any collective

labour agreement related to the Purchased Business„or any material slowdown, lockout or work

stopp'ige against or affecting an Asset Seller,

(c) All amounts f'r unpaid vacation pay, wages, salaries, paid time off, reimbursablc

employee cxpcnscs, commissions or bonuses h'ive been aclequately accrued for all Assuilled

Employees. Since the I",ffcctive Date, the Seller has incurred no material liability for tei mination

or severance pay to employees of the Business.

(d) Section 11 of ihc Data Room contains true and coinplete copies of all collective

labour agreements ol'the Asset Sellers that pertain to thc employees of the Purchased Business,
which have been provided to the Buyer. To the knowledge of the Seller, there are no current

attempts to organize, certify or establish any labour union or cmploycc association with respect

to the employees of thc Purchased Business.

(e) No Assumecl Employee Plan provides benefits, including death or medical

benefits (whether or not insured) beyond retirement or other termination of service other than

(i) coverage mandated solely by Applicable Law, (ii) death bcncfits or rctircmcnt benefits under

any pension plan, or (iii) bcncfits the full costs of which are borne by participants and not by the

applicable Asset Seller, the employer or sponsor;

(f) Each of the Asset Sellers is in material compliance with all Applicable Laws

respecting employment and employmcnt practices, including all laws respecting terms and

conditions of employmcnt, health and salety, wages and hours, woiker classifications, child

labour, iinmigration, employment discrimination, disability rights or benefits, equal opportunity,

plant closures and layoffs, affirmative action, workers'ompensation, labour relations, employcc
leave issues and unemploymcnt insurance. None of thc Asset Sellers has received any written

communication, whether from a Governmental Authority, employee oi otherwise, alleging that it
is not in such material compliance.
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(g) With respect to each Assumed Employee Plan: (i) if it covers employees in the
United States and is intended to qualify under Section 401(a), 401(k) or 403(a) of thc Code, such

plan and the related trust has received a favourable determination letter from the United States
Internal Revenue Service that has not been revoked and there is no basis for the revocation of
such letter; (ii) it is and has been established, funded and administered in compliance in all

material respects with its terms, Applicable Law and any collective labour agreements, as

applicablc, and none of the Asset Sellers have received any notice from any Person or
Governmental Authority questioning or challenging such compliance; (iii) there is no
investigation by a Governmental Authority nor any pending or, to the knowledge of the Sellei.,
threatened claims in writing against, by or on behalf of any Assumed Employee Plan or the
assets, fiduciaries or administrators thereof (other than routine claims for benefits); and to the

knowledge of the Seller no fact exists which could reasonably bc cxpccted io give rise to any
such investigation or claim; and (iv) all required employee and employer contributions,
piemiums and expenses, to or in respect of„such Assumed Employee P1ans have been timely

paid in full in accordance with theii terms and Applicablc I,aws or, to thc extent noi yct duc,
have been adequately accrued.

(h) No amendments or improvcmcnts have been made to any Assumed Employee
Plan and no commitments to amend or improve any Assumed Employee Plan have been made or
promised by the Asset Sellers, nor has any intention io do so been communicated io any
clnploycc of the Seller since Deccmbcr 31, 201 1 (other than as sct forth in the definition of
"K.ERP"),

4.12 Complliance with Laws; Peij.niii(s

None of the Asset Sellers has ieceived written notice from any Governmental Authority
that ii. is in violation in any material respect of any Applicable Law in respect of the conduct

ol'he

Purchased 13usiness or the ownership ol its assets and properties. Thc Asset Sellers have noi
received written notice that any material Permits currently held are not in good standing and full

force and effect,

4.13 Litiga tinn

Except as disclosed in Sec(ion 10 of the Data Room, there is no action, suit, procccding
or investigation filed or pending or, to the knowledge of the Seller, tiireatcncd against an Asset
Seller that would reasonably be expected to result, either individually or in the aggregate, in any
Material Adverse Effect. No Asset Seller is a party or subject to an. Orclei. that has not been
compl e(ely satisfied,

4.'l4 Insurance

Section 14 of the Data Room contains a complete and accurate list and description of all

primary, excess and umbrella policies, bonds and other forms of insurance currently owned or
held by or on behalf of and/or providing insurance coverage related io thc Purchased Business,
All such policies are in full force and effect, and with respect to such policies, all premiums
currently payable or previously duc have been paid, and no notice of cancellation or termination
has been received with respect to any such policy.
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4.15 Huntsville, Alabama Real Property

(a) Cinram, Inc. is the sole tenant under that certain Amended and Resiatcd Lease
Agreement dated as of September 1, 1987, by and between The Industrial Development Board of
the City of Huntsville (the "IOB"),as lessor, and Laservideo, Inc., as lessee, as amended (the
'IDB Lease"). The Seller has delivered to the Buyer a true and complete copy of the IDB Lease.

(b) The IDI3 Lease is in full force and effect, Neither Cinram, Inc. nor the IDB is in

breach or default under thc IDB Lease, nor has Cinram, Inc, received any written notice alleging

any breach or default, and no event has occurred or circumstance exists which, with the delivery
o1 notice, the passage of time, or both, would constitute such a breach or default, or permit the

termination, modification or acceleration of rent under the IDB Lease. Cinram, Inc. has not
subleased, licensed, collaterally assigned or otherwise granted to any Person thc right to use oi.

occupy any portion of the. Huntsville Facility except pursuant to the Facility Lease Agreement
and I acility Lease Sublease Agreement disclose(1 in Section 4 of lhe Data I&oom ihat will bc
ieiiminatecl pui.suant to Section 11.2(a)(vi),

(c) The Bonds (as defined in the IDB I.ease), including all principal and interest,
have been paid in full and all fees, charges and disbursements of the Trustee (as defined in the
IDB Lease) have been paid by Cinram, Inc. to thc Trustee ancl by the Trusicc to thc holders of
the Bonds. 1 he option to purchase the Hun(svillc I acility (the "Option" )., as sei forth in Section
11.2of thc ID13 Lease, remains in full force iu1d effect,

(d) As of Jiute 1, 2012, the total purchase price (the "Huntsville Facility Purchase
Price'") payable to ihe IDB pursuant to the exercise of'the Option is $843,390, which increases ai
the iate of $3,333.33per month ($40,000 per year), I'rom and after June 1, 2012. Pursuant io
Section 5 of that certain Partial Assigi1iTicnt of Lease and Equity in Project dated as of March 26,
1999, by and between Disc Manufacturing, lnc., as assignor, Cinram, Inc., as assignee, and the
IDI3 (the. "Partial Assignment" ), Cinram, Inc, has the option to reduce thc Huntsville Facility
Purchase Price to $55,000 plus $ 1,000 for each 12 month period that elapses after April 1, 1991
(ihe "Reduced Purchase Price" ) if Cinram, Inc„pays the Board the Purchase Price Modification
Paymeni (as defined in ihe Partial Assignment). On the date hereof the Purchase Price
Modification Payment is $746,000, which increases by $39,000 for each 12-month period that

elapses after February 1, 2012, IJnless the IDB Lease is amended as set forth in Section 4,15(c),
the iotal amount that would be required to be paid to the IDB in connection with ihe exercise of
the Option and the purchase of the Huntsville I acility at the Closing would bc either (i) the
amount of thc I-Iuntsville Purchase Price, or (ii) the sum of the amount of the Purchase Price
Modific,'it.ion Payment plus thc Reduced Purchase Price.

(e) The ID13 has approved an amcndmen( to the IDB l,ease pursuant to which the
Huntsville Facility Purchase Price would be fixed at $ 55,000 (without any requirement to matc a
Purchase Price Modification Payment), provided that a lease amendment fcc in the amount. ot
$366,000 is paid. The Seller shall pay the $366,000 lease amendment fee at the direction of the

Buyer prior to the Closing, so that at thc Closing, the Option exercise price shall be fixed a(
$55,000, Further, if the Buyer so requests in writing not less than thirty-five (35) days prior to
thc Closing Date, the Seller shall cause the Option to be exeicised by Cinram, Inc. so that at the
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Closing fec title to the I-Iun1sville Facility shall transfer to Buyer or its nominee. The Option

exercise price will be borne by the Buyer at the Closing. Without limiting the generality of the

foregoing, at the timely reciuest of the Buyer, Cinram, Inc, will notify the IDB in wriling not less

than thirty (30) days prior to the Closing Date that the Option is being exercised and that the

purchase of the I-Iuntsville Facility pursuant to the exercise of the Option will occur concurrently

with the Closing.

(f) Except as disclosed by the Seller to the Buyer in a separate writing referencing
this section, there are no outstanding options, rights of first offer or righ1s of first refusal to

purchase or lease the IIuntsville Facility or any portion thereof or interest therein, except. for the

rights to purchase pursuant to that certain Warranty Deed, dated May 5, 1975, by and between

Madison County, Alabama, as grantor, and thc IDB, as grantcc, rccordcd in Dccd Bool& 507,
I agc 643, e1 seq., in the Olfice of the .Iudge of Probate, Madison County, Alabama (the
"Madison I'nrchase Right" ), which by its terms expired on May 5, 1985, Prior to the Closing

rinra111, inc. will obtain either a recordablc instrument from Madison County terminating thc

Madison Purchase Right or affirma1ive coverage from thc title company insuring Purchaser's

interest free and clear of the Madison I'urchase Right.

4.16 Competition Act

'I'he Asset Sellers and their Affiliates do not have assets in Canada that cxcccd $300
million, or gioss revenues from sales in, from or into Canada, that exceed $300 million, all 'is

determinecl in accorclance with Par1 IX of the C'om~~eti(ion Act (Canada) and the Notifiable
'I'ransactions Regulations thereunder.

4. Jl 7 ICA

For purposes of the ICA and the regulations thereunder:

(a) the Seller is a non-Canadian within ihe meaning of the ICA;

(b) the relevant financial statements for the Asset Sellers, 1362806 Ontario I.imiied
and Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA for the purposes of determining the applicable value ol

ihe assets of the Assei. Sellers, 1362806 Ontario Limited and of Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands

UA are set out in the financial statements attached herein as Exhibit I-I (collectively, the "ICA
Irinanciall Statements");

(c) the assc:t value of the intercompany investment in Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands

UA in the Seller's December31, 20 I 1 balance sheet forming pari of the ICA I'inancial
Statements is $ 1,097,041.28, and the asset value of the intercompany investment in Cooperatie
Cinram Netherlands UA in 1362806 Ontario Limited's December 31, 2011 balance sheet
forming part of the ICA Financial Statements is $33,712,075; and

(d) Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA does not carry on a Canadian business or
control, directly or indirectly, an entity carrying a Canadian business or an entity in Canada.
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4.18 Hart Scott Rodino Antitrust Improvement Act

The non-United States assets owned by the Seller and the Additional Scllcrs did not

gencratc sales in or into the United States of $68,2 million or more during ihe most recent liscal

year of thc Scllcr and the Additional Sellers,

4.19 lsuropcan Business

The Seller hereby makes the rcprcscntations and warranties set forth in Exhibit I (thc

"European Representations" ), and acknowledges that the Buyer is relying on the European

Representations in connection with its purchase of the Purchased Assets,

4.20 Additional Sellers

'l he Adclitional Sellers will and do hcrcby provide the representations set forth in this

Al'tlclc 4, 177L1(cffls 17717(61176115.

ARTICLE S. —IAKPRESENTAI IONS ANIj1 WARRANTIES OF TllE BUYI'

'l'he Buyer represents and warrants to the Seller as follows and acknowledges thai the

Seller is relying upon thc following representations and warranties in connection with its sale of
thc Purchased Assets:

S. ll Corporate Povi cr

'l hc Buyer is a corporation existing under the laws of the State of Delaware and has all

necessary corporate power, authority and capacity to enter into this Agi cement and make the

Offer and ihc agreements contemplated hereunder and thereunder and to carry oiii its obligations

hereunder and thereunder.

5.2 Due Authorization and Enforceability of Obligations

The execution and delivery of this Agreement and the Offer and the consummation of
thc transactions contemplated by this Agreement and ihc Offer have been duly authorized by all

necessary corporate action of ihe Buyer, This Agreement and the Offer constitute valid and

binding obligations of the Buyer enforceable against it in accordance with their terms, subject to

Court Approval, except (a) as such enforceability may be limited by bankruptcy, insolvency,

moratorium, reorganization and similar laws affecting creditors generally, and (b) as such

cnforceabiliiy may be limited by general principles of equity, regardless of whether asseited in a

proceeding in equity oi. law.

5.3 Approvals and Consents

Except for the Court Approval, thc Regulatory Approvals and any consents that may be

required in connection with the assignmcnt of a Purchased Asset and the transactions

contemplated by the Offer, no authorization, consent or approval of, or filing with or notice to,

any Governmental Authority, court or other Person is required in connection with the execution,
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delivery or performance of this Agrccment or the Olfer by the Buyer and each of the agreements

tn be executed and dclivcrccl by the Buyer or the purchaser of any of the Purchased Assets

hcrcunder or the completion of the transaction contemplated by the Offer, the absence of which

would materially impair the ability of the Buyer and thc Scllcr to complete ihe transactions

contemplated by this Agreement,

5.4 Fillallcillg

The Buyer has, and on the Closing Date, will have, sufficient funds to consummate the

transactions contemplated by this Agreement and the Offer, including payment of the Purchase

Price and assumption of ihe Assumed Liabilities and the payment of the European Purchase

Price,

5.5 (~S'f RcgistrlltioII

Prior to Closing, thc Buyer (or thc. eniiiy acquiring the Canadian Purchased Assets, if noi

the Buyer) will bcrcgisicred for thc purposes of the GS1',egislaiion and will provide its

registra(ion number to the Seller.

5.6 Co Ill ljtetitioll

'1'he Buyer and i(s Affiliates do not have assets in Canada that exceed $ 100 million in

aggrcgatc value, or gross revenues from sales i», from or into Canada, that cxcccd $ 100 million,

all as cletennined in accordance with Part IX of the Competition Aci (Canada) and (he Notifiable

Transactions Regulations thereunder,

ARTICI,I6 6. —ASSK'I'S

6.I As is, WIIel'6 Is

The Buyer is an informed and sophisticated purchaser, ancl has engaged expert advisors,

experienced in the evaluation and purchase of property and assets such as the Purchased Assets

as contemplated hereunder and the European Business as contemplated by thc Offer. The Buyer

has undertaken such investigations and has been provided with and has evaluated such

documents and information as it has decmcd necessary io enable it to malce an informed ancl

intelligent. decision with rcspcct to ihe execution, delivery and performance of this Agreemcnt.
'I'HL'UYER ACI(NOWLFDGES AND AGREL'S THA'l TIIL'URCIIASL'D BUSINESS,
THE PURCHASED ASSETS AND Tl-IE EUROPEAN BUSINESS ARE SOLD "AS IS,
WHERE IS", Wl'TI-I ALL I'AUL'1'S, WITI-IOUl ANY REPRFSENTATIONS OR
WARRAN'1'IES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, IN FACT OR BY LAW WITH RESPECT ro fHE

PURCHASED BUSINESS, TI-IE PURCHASED ASSETS OR 'I'HL''UROPEAN BUSINESS
EXCEI'I'S SET I ORTI-I HI.REIN OR IN '1'HE OFFER, AND WITHOUT ANY RECOURSE
TO TI-IE SELI,F,R OR ANY Ol''I'S DIRECl ORS, OFFICERS, SHAREHOI,DER'S,
RI.PRESEN'1'ATIVES OR ADVISORS, OTI-IER THAN FOR FRAtJD OR AS OTHERWISE
1.:XPRESSI.YPROVIDED IIEREIN OR IN TIIE Ol" FER. 'I'I-IE BUYER AGREES TO

ACCEPT THE PURCHASED BUSINESS, 'I I-ll.": I'URCHASED ASSETS, THE ASSUMED
LIABILITIFS AND Tl-IE EUROPEAN BUSINFSS IN 'I HE CONDITION, STATF., AND
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I,OCATION 'I'l-IEY ARF IN ON TI-IE CLOSING DATE BASED ON ITS OWN 1N Sl'EC'I'ION,

EXAMINATION AND DLTERMINATION WITI l RESPEC'I'l'0 ALI., MATTERS AND
WITHOUT RELIANCE UPON ANY EXPRFSS OR IMPLIED REPRESENTATIONS OR
WARRANTIES Ol" ANY NATURE MADE BY OR ON BEHALF OF OR IMPUTED TO THI
SELI,FR, EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT. Unless
specittcally stated in this Agreement, no representation, warranty, term or condition,
understanding or collateral agreement, whether statutory (including under the Sale of Goods Ac/

(Ontario)), express or implied, oral or written, legal, equitable, conventional, collateral or
otherwise, is heing given by the Seller in this Agreement or in any instrument furnished in

connection with this Agreement, as to descrip(ion, fitness for purpose, merchantability, quantity,
condition, quality, value, suitability, durability, assignability or marketability thereof, or in

respect of any other matter or thing whatsocvcr. Without limiting thc generality of the

foregoing, the Buyer acknowledges that the Sellerdoes»ot make any representation or warranty
with respect to; (a) any projections, estimates or budgets delivered to or made availablc to thc
Buyer of future revenues, future results of operations (or any component thcrcof), future

collection of Accounts Receivable, future cash flows or future financial condition (or any
component thereol) of the Purchased Business or the European Business or the future business
operations of thc l'urchascd Business or the European Business; or (b) any other information or
documents made available to thc Buyer or its counsel, accountants or advisors with rcspec1 to the
Business, except as expressly set forth in this Agreemcnt.

6.2 Dill jgcnco

'I'hc Buyci acknowledges and agl.ees that; (a) it. has harl an opportunity to conduct any
and all due diligence regarding thc 1'urchasecl Assets, 1hc Assumed l.iabilities and the European
Business prior to the execution of this Agreement; (b) it has relied solely upon 1his Agreement
and its own independent rcvicw, investigation and/or inspection of any documents and/or thc
Purchased Assets, the Assumed Liabilities and/or the Furopean Business; (c) it is not relying
upon any written or oral statements, representations, promises, warranties or guaranties
whatsoever, whether express, implied, by operation of law or otherwise, regarding the Purchased
Asse1s, Assumed Liabilities or the European Business, except as expressly stated in this

Agl cement; and (d) the obligations of the Buyer under this Agreement are not conditional upon

any additional due diligence,

ARTICl,f&,'. —CORDI "floNS

Conditions for the Benefit of the 8uyer and the Seller

The obligation of the Buyer and of the Seller to complc1c thc purchase of the Purchased
Assets and the Assumed I.iabilities pursuant to this Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of, or
compliance with, on or prior to the Closing Date, each of the following conditions:

(a) no provision of any Applicable I.aw and no judgment, injunction, order or tlecree
that prohibit the consummation of the purchase and sale of 1he Purchasecl Assets pursuant to this
Agreement shall be in effect;
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(b) thc Canadian Court ai1d ihe Bankruptcy Court, as applicable, shall have granted

the Court Orclers and the Court Orders shall be in full force and effect; and

(c) all Regulatory Approvals shall have been obtained, or the applicable waiting

times, if any, shall have expired.

7.2 Conditions for the Benefit of thc Buyer

The obligation of ihe Buyer to complete the purchase of the I'urchased Assets and the

Assumed l.iabilitics pursuant to this Agreement is subject to thc satisfaction of, or compliance
with, or waiver by thc Buyer of, on or prior to the Closing 1)atc, each of ihc following conditions

(each of which is acknowledged to be foi tlie exclusive benefit of the Buyer):

(a) the representations and warranties of the Seller set forth in this Agreement shall

be true and correct in all respects at Closing with thc same force and cffcct as if made ai and as

of such time, except: (i) that to the extent such representations and warranties expressly speak as

of an earlier date (e.g. speaking "as at the date hereof', such representations and warranties shall

be true and correct in all respects as of such specified date; and (ii) for any inaccuracies, as at

Closing tliat would not, individually or in thc aggregate, result in a Material Adverse Effect;

(b) thc covenants containccl in this Agrcen1eni to be perforITled by ihc Sellcl't 01.

prior io Closi»g shall have bee» performi d in all ma1erial respects as a1 Closing;

(c) the Purchased Assets shall be assigned and transferred to the Buyer free and clcai
ol'll Encumbrances, other than Pcrmittcd Encumbrances, pursliiilai io tlie Coui1. Orders, requisite
conscnts or a legal, equitable, statutory or court-based proceeding, action or process;

(d) the Buyer shall have received a certificate confirming the satisfaction of the
conditions contained in Sections '1,2(a) and 7.2(b), signed for and on behalf of the Seller withou(

personal liability by an cxccutivc officer of the Seller, in each case in form and substance
reasonably satisfactory to the Buyer;

(e) the Sellei shall have satisfied iis ob]igations set 1'orth in Section 11,2(a) in all

material respects;

(f) thc Material Contr icts refcrcncecl in cl:uises (a) and (b) of the definition of that

term whicli are designated by the Buyer for assumption and assignment pursuant to Section 9.2
shall have been assigned or transf'erred to the Buyer or its nominees, or rcplaccd by ncw
contracts with, or otherwise dealt with in a manner acceptable to, the Buyer;

(g) the consents of the Material Customers shall have been obtained, including
consents to such reasonable amendments io the Assumed Contracts with the Material Customers
as may be communicated by the Buyer to ihe Seller;

(h) consents of the European Material Customers satisfactory to thc Buyer shall have
been obtained, including consents to such reasonable amendments to thc contracts with the
European Material Customers as may be communicated by thc Buyer to the Seller; and
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(1) there shall not have occurred any changes, effects or circumstance constituting, or

which would be reasonably likely to result in, a Material Adverse Effect.

7.3 Conditions for the Benefit of the Seller

The obligation of the Seller to complete the sale of the Purchased Assets and the

Assumed Liabilities pursuant to this Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of, or compliance

with, or waiver where applicable, by the Seller of, on or prior to the Closing Date, each of the

following conditions (each of which is acknowledged to be for the exclusive benefit of thc

Seller):

(a) the representations and warranties of the Buyer set forth in this Agreement shall

be true and correct in all material respects at Closing with the same force and ef'feet as if made at

and as of such time, except that to the extent such representations and warrantics cxprcssly speak
as of an earlier date, such reprcscntations and warranties shall be true and correct in all respects
as of such specified date;

(b) the covenants contained in this Agreement to be performed by the Buyer at or
prior to Closing shall have been performed in all material rcspccts as at Closing;

(c) the Seller shall have received a certificate confirming the satisfaction of the

conditions contained in Sections 7.3(a) ancl 7.3(bl, signed for ancl on behalf of the Buyer without

personal liability by;-1n executive ol'f'iccr of thc Buy1rr, in for1n and substance 1'er1son'ibly

satisfactory to (hc Seller; and

(d) the Buyer shall have satis11ed its obligations sct forth in Section 11.2(b) in all

material respects.

ARTICLE", 8. —ADDITIONAL AC RELBMEXTS Ol( THE PARTIES

S.I Access to Ill for rnation

Subject to the terms of the Confidentiality Agreement, until thc Closing, the Seller shall

give to the Buyer's personnel engaged in this transaction and its accountants, legal advisers,
consultants and other represcntativcs during normal business hours reasonable access to its

premises and to all of the books and records relating to the Purchased Business, the Purchased
Assets, the Assumecl l.iabilities and the European Business, and jo the Seller's personnel, and

shall furnish them with all such information relating to the Purchased Business, thc Purchased
Assets, the Assumed Liabilities and the European Business as (he Buyer may reasonably request
in connection with thc transactions contemplated by this Agreement. Notwithstanding anything
in this Section 8.1 to the contrary, any such investigation shall be conducted upon reasonable
advance notice and in such manner as does not materially disrupt the conduct of the Business.

8.2 Conduct of Business Until Closing

Except: (a) as expressly provided in this Agreement; (b) with the prior written consent of
the Buyer (not to be tln1'easonably withheld or delayed); (c) as necessary or advisablc in
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connection with thc CCAA Proceedings and/or Chapter 15 Proceedings; or (d) as otherwise

provided in the existing Court Orders or any further order of the Canadian Court or Bankruptcy

Court in connection with the CCAA Proceedings or Chapter 15 Proceedings, prior to the

Closing, to the extent. reasonably practicable having regard to the CCAA I'roceedings and

Chapter 15 Proceedings, the Seller shall, and shall cause thc Additional Sellers to:

(a) operate the Purchased Business only in the ordinary course in all material

respects, consistent with past practice, except to thc extent otherwise required by Applicable l,aw

and the Seller's contractual obligations (and in such cases, the Seller shall consult with and so

advise the Buyer with respect to the actions taken);

(b) use co1nmercially reasonable efforts to preserve the business organization of the

Purchased Business„ including the services of its officers and employees, and its business

relationships and goodwill with customers, suppliers and others having business clealings with it;

(c) after consult'ttion with the Buyer, but subject to Section 2,4 and Section 3.2, pay

;used discharge the debts authorized by the Canadian Court in connection with the CCAA

Proceedings and the Bankruptcy Court. in connection with the Chapter 15 Proceedings, including&

(i) payments on any debtor-in-possession financ1ng facility which has bccn approved by thc

13uyer and used for thc ongoing operation ol the Business, it being the intent of the parties tha1.

such facility will be repaid in full by the Asset Sellers immediately prior to the Closing, and (ii)

payments of amounts owing to critical suppliers and licensors for goods and services supplied

both bel'ore and after the CCAA I'roceeding&s and Chapter 15 Procccdings, including under any

Assumed Contracts;

(d) not transfer, lease, license, sell or othe1'wise dispose of any of the Purchased

Assets, other than inventory or obsolete assets in thc ordinary course ol'thc Business, consistent

with past practice;

(e) not cntcr into any contracts that would constitute a Material Contract without the

consent of the Buyer;

(f) not enter into any contracts with any Affiliates of thc Parent;

(g) not enter into, adopt, amend or terminate any contract relating to the

compensation or severance of any employee of the Purchased Business, except 1n the ordinary

course of business after consultation with the Buyer;

(h) not make any material change to its accounting (including Tax accounting)

methods, principles or practices, except as may be required by GAAP;

(i) not declare or pay any dividends or distributions;

(j) not issue or scil any capital stock or other equity interests or options, warrants,

calls, subscriptions or other rights to purchase any capital stock or other equity interests of the

Seller; or
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(k) agree in writing to take any of the actions described in sub-clauses (a) though (i)
above.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is acknowledged and agreed that the Seller may arrange

and pay the premium for tail directors and officers'nsurance for its directors, officers and

trustees.

8.3 Appi ovals and Conscnts

(a) To the extent required by Applicable I,aw, each of the Parties agrees fo use

commercially reasonable efforts to prepare and file as promptly as practicablc and, in any event,

within tcn (10) days from the execution of this Agreemeni, all necessary documents,

registrations, statements, petitions, filings and applications for any Regulatory Approvals, and

shall request expedited processing if available. All filing fees payable in respect of any such

filing shall be paid by the Buyer,

(b) For the purposes of the Regulatory Approvals, the Buyer and the Seller agree to:

(i) cooperate with each other in connection with any filing or submission ancl

in connection with any investigation or other inquiry, including any proceeding initiated by a
pl'ivaic pai ty;

(ii) promptly notify each other of any communication (whether written or

oral) received by such Party from, or given by such Party to, any Governmental Authority and of
any material communication rcccivcd or given in connection with any procccding by a private

party, in each case regarding any of the transactions contemplated hereby;

(iii) give each other reasonable notice of all meetings and telephone calls with

any Governmental Authority and give a reasonable opportunity to patticipate in them (except to
ihe extent that a Governmental Authority expressly rcqucsts that cithcr party should not bc

prcscni at the meeting or part or paris of the meeting); and

(iv) provide each other with drafts of all written communications intended fo

be sent to any Governmental Authority, including in connection with any proceeding by a private

party, give each other a reasonable opportunity to comment on them, noi send such
communications without ihe prior approval of the other (such approval not. to be unreasonably
withheld or delayed) and provide each other with final copies of all such communications

(except that in relation to all disclosures under this subclause (iv), business secrets and other
confidential material may be rcdactcd so long as each party acts reasonably in identifying such
material for redaction),

'l'he foregoing obligations in this Section 8.3(b) shall be subject to any attorney-client, work
pi'oduct or other privilege, and each of the Parties shall coordinate and cooperate fully with the
other Party in exchanging such information and providing such assistance as such other Parties

may reasonably request in connecf.ion with the foregoing.
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(c) If any objections are asserted with respect io the transactions contemplated hereby

under any Applicable Law or if any suit is instituted by any Governmental Authority or any

private party challenging any of thc transactions contcmplatcd hereby as violative of any

Applicable Law or if a filing pursuant io this Section 8,3(c) is reasonably likely io be rejected or

conditioned by a Governmental Authority, each of the Parties shall use commercially reasonable

efforts to resolve such objections or challenge as such Governmental Authority or private party

may have to such transactions, including to vacate, lift, reverse or overturn any action, whether

temporary, preliminiiiy ol pelT»aneni, so as io permit consurnmaiiori of the transactions

contemplated by this Agreemen(.

(d) In addition, each Party shall use its commercially reasonable efforts to satisfy (or

cause the satisfaction of) the conditions precedent to such Party's obligations hereunder as set

forth in Article 7 to the extent the same is within its control and to take, or cause to be taken, all

other action and to do, or cause to be done, all other ihings reasonably necessary, proper or

advisable under all Applicable Law to consummate the transactions contemplated by this

Agreemcni, including using its commercially rcasonablc efforts to obtain all conscnts, approvals

or authorizations requirecl in connection with ihc assignment of thc Personal Property Lenses,

Real Pioperiy I.cases and the Assumed Conti acts to the Buyer.

(c) 1'or greater certainty, nothing in this Section 8,3 shall require thc Buyer to offer,

conii»ii oi undertal&c any coinmitmcnts or obligations or accept any tcrins or coiiditions 1hat

would individually or in ihc;iggregaie require material expenclitures or investmcnIs by the

Buyer, materially restrict the Buyer's ability io operate oi re-structure ihc Piirchased Busi»ess oi

require any employment commitments that materially exceed the Buyer's obligations as sei out

in Section 8.7.

8.4 Access of thc Seller uud the Buyer to Recovds

(a) The Seller shall, for a period of six years from the Closing Date, have access to,

and the right to copy, at its expense, for /~ona fide business purposes and foi purposes ol'the

CCAA Procccclings and Chapter 15 I'roceedings, and &luring usual business hours, upon

rcasonablc prior»otice to thc Buyer, all books and records relating to the Purchased Business,

the Purchased Assets and the Assu»1ed l.iabiliiies which arc transf'errccl and conveyed to the

Buyer pursuant to this Agreement, The Buyer shall retain and preserve all such books and

records for such six year period,

(b) From and after the Closing, the Asset Sellers shall retain all books and records of
the Assets Sellers and the Buyer shall have access to, and the righ( to copy, ai iis expense, for

bona fide business purposes, and during usual business hours, upon rcasonablc prior notice to thc

applicable Asset Seller, all books and records of the Asset Sellers. The Asset Sellers shall retain

,ind preserve all such books and records for a period six years following the Closing,

8.5 Fuvthev Assuvauces

Each of thc Pal'ties hereto shall pro»aptly do, make, execute or deliver, or cause io be

clone, made, executed or delivered, all such further acts, documents and things as the other Party

hereto may reasonably require from time to time for the purpose of giving effect to this
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Agreemeni and shall use commercially reasonable efforts and take all such steps as may be
reasonably within its power to fulfill the conditions and to implement to their full extent the
provisions of this Ag eentent, provided that in no event shall the Seller he obligated to take any
action that is likely to result in a Material Adverse Effect, nor shall either Party be obligated to
malce a payment or deliver anything of value to a third party in order io obtain a consent, other
than filing with and payment of filing fees to Governmental Authorities in connection with the
Regulatory Approvals as provided in Section 8.3(a).

8.6 Tax Matters

(a) The Buyer and the Seller agree to furnish or cause to be furnished to each other,
as promptly as practicable, such information and assistance relating io the I'urchased Asseis and
the Assumed Liabilities as is reasonably necessary for the preparation and filing of any Tax
return, claim for refund or other required or optional filings relating to Tax matters, for the
preparation I'or and proof of facts during any 'I ax audit, for the preparation lor any Tax protest,
for the prosecution of any suit or other procccdings relating to 'I'ax matters and for the answer to
a11y governmental or regulatory inquiry relating to Tax matters.

(b) Foi purposes of a»y income Tax return related to the transactions contemplated in

this Agreement, the Buyer and, to the extent applicable, the Seller, agree io report the
transactions contemplated in this Agreement in a manner consistent with the Purchase Price
allocation detel'lnliled in accordance with Seciion 3,3, and thc: Buyer and the Seller shall not
voluntarily take any action inconsisteni therewith in a»y such 'I'ax return, refund claim, litigation
or otherwise, unless required by applicable Tax laws. 1 he Buyer and the Seller shall each be
responsible foi the preparation of their own statements rcquircd (o bc filed under the Income Tax
zlc( (Canada) and ihe Code and other similar I'orms in accordance with applicable Tax laws.

(c) All amounts payable by the Buyer to the Seller pursuant to this Agreement are
exclusive ol any CiST, or any other federal, provincial, state or local or foreign value-added, sale,
use, co»su»option, multi-staged, ad valorem, personal property, customs, excise, stamp, transfer,
land or real property transfer, or similar Taxes, duties, or charges, or any recording or filing lees
or similar charges (collectively, "Transfer Taxes" ), Transfer Taxes are the responsibility of the
Buyer, including with respect to the Huntsville Facility if the Option is exercised. The Buyer and
the Seller agree to cooperate to determine ihe amount of Transfer 'I'axes payable in connection
with ihe transactions contemplated uncler this Agrccmeni,

(d) At the request of tlie Buyer, the Seller shall, together with the Buyer, jointly mal&e

the election provided for in paragraph 167(1)(b) of the GST I.egislaiion to have subsection
167(1,1)of thc GST I,egislation apply in respect of thc sale of thc Purchased Assets under this
Agreement. If the Buyer requests thc Scllcr to make such election, ihe Buyer shall:

(i) file the election within the time prescribed by subsection 167(1.1)of ihc
GST Legislation; ancl

(ii) at all times indemnify and hold harmless the Seller and its directors,
oflicers and einployees, against and in respect of any and all amounts assessed by the Minister of
National Revenue (Canada) (including all reasonable legal and professional fees incurred by thc
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Seller or its directors, officers and(or employees, as a consequence of or in relation to any such

assessment) as a consequence of the Minister determining, for any reason, that the election is

unavailable, inapplicable, invalid or not properly made.

(e) The Scllcr and the Buyer will jointly execute, and each of them will file promptly
following the Closing Date, an election under Section 22 of the 1ncome 7'm Acr (Canada), and

any conesponding provisions of any applicable provincial income Tax legislation with respect to

any debts referred to in Section 22 and any corresponding provisions of any applicable provincial
income '1'ax legislation. For thc purposes of such elections, the Buyer, acting reasonably and in

consultation with the Seller, will designate the portion of the Purchase Price allocable io the
debts in respect of which such elections are made. For greater certainty, the Seller and the Buyer
agree to prepare and file their respective Tax returns in a manner consistent with such election(s).

(E) Thc Seller and the Buyer will jointly execute an election in the prescribed manner

and within the prescribed time limits, to have the rules in subsection 20(24) of the Inco~ne Tax
Acr (Canada) apply to the obligations of the Seller in respect ol undertakings which arise fiom
the operation of the Purchased Business and to which paragraphs 12(1)(a) and 12(1)(e) of thc
income Tax Act (Canada) apply. The Buyer and thc Scllcr acluiowlcdgc that. thc Seller. is

transferring assets to the Buyer which have a value equal to the amount elected under subsection
20(24) of'ihc Incurve 7'&xi. Act (Canada) as consideration for the assu1nption by thc Buyer of 911ch

obllg'alions ol the Sellel',

(g) Thc Buyer hereby waives compliance by the Seller with the J3utA Sites &le(

(On(ai io), v ith section 6 of the A'c.(ai 7,VcAs i'ux Acr (Ontario) and with any similar provision
con1.ained in any other Applicable Law.

(h) To the extent permitted under subsection 221(2) of the GS'1'egislation and any

equivalent or corresponding provision under any applicable provincial or territorial legislation,
thc Buyer shall sell-assess and remit directly to the appropriate Governmental Authority any
goods and services tax and harmonized sales tax imposed under the GST E,egislation and any
similar value added or multi-staged tax imposed by any applicable provincial or territorial
legislation payable in connection with the transfer of any of the Real Propetiy. The Buyer shall

mal(c and tile a return(s) in accordance with the requirements of subsection 228(4) of the GST
Legislation and any equivalent or corresponding provision under any applicable provincial or
territorial legislation.

(i) The Seller and its Affiliates shall prepare and file, and pay the Taxes shown as

duc on any Tax returns i» respect of the Purchased Business or the Purchased Assets, for all

periods ending on or before the Closing Date, to the extent such Taxes v, ould otherwise be or
become an Encumbrance on the Purchased Assets or be imposed by the taxing authority on the
Buyer as the purchaser of thc Purchased Business or on ihe Purchased Assets. Further, (i) the
Asset Sellers shall retain liability for all Taxes in respect of income, gross receipts or profits of
the Asset Sellers or the Purchased Business (and, for clarity, not for other Taxes, including
Transfer Taxes or Real Property '1'axes) that relate to a period prior to thc Closing Date,
regardless of when asserted, and shall address such Taxes in the CCAA Proceedings and the
Chapter 15 Proceedings, and (ii) the Buyc1 shall not assume or olhcrwisc be liable for any Taxes
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in respect of income, gross receipts or profits of the Asset Sellers or the Purchased Business that

relate to a period prior to the Closing Date,

(j) The Buyer shall be responsible for all 'I'axes of or with respect to the Purchased

Business or the Purchased Assets for all periods beginning after the Closing Date and shall bc

responsible for preparing and filing all Tax returns in connection therewith,

8.7 employee Matters

(a) Prior to but conditional on Closing and with effect on ihe Closing Date, thc Buyer
shall offer employment to all employees of the Seller and the other Asset Sellers who are

engaged primarily in the Purchased Business, other than those employees who the Buyer
designates in writing to the Seller prior to the Closing. Promptly following the execution of this

Agrccmcnt, thc Scllcr will provide thc Buyer with such information concerning the employees
and their compensation as the Buyer may reasonably request in order io make its dcicrminations.
Offers of employment by the Buyer shall be on terms substantially similar in ihc aggregate as

those in eff'ect immediately prior to Closing. 1 he employees of the Seller and the other Asset
Sellers who are engaged primarily in thc Purchased Business, who arc offered employment by
the Buyer and who accept ihe Buyer's offer of employinent, shall be referred to in this

Agl cement as Assullicd Knlployees

(b) 'I'he Buyer shall assume and be responsible for all liabilities and obligations wiih

rcsI'icct io thc Assumed Employees that first arise following ihc Closing Date, including any
rcquiied notice of termination, termination or severance pay (in each case whether required
under Applicable I.aw or under contract), employment insurance, workplace safety and
insurance/workers'ompensation, salary or wages and other compensation, benefits offered by
the Buyer, payments required by Applicable Law, I&ERl'bligations and claims under Assumed

Employee Plans. The Buyer shall indemnify and hold the Asset Sellers harmless from and

against any and all damages which the Seller or other Asset Seller may suffer or incur in
connection with such assumed liabilities and obligations.

(c) Subject to the further provisions of this Section 8.7(c), the Scllcr may pay and

discharge all liabilities and obligations with respect to any employees up to and including the

Closing Date, without deduction or setoff to the Purchase Price. The Asset Sellers shall be
responsible for all liabilities and obligations with respect to any employees up io and including
the Closing Date and all liabilities and obligations with respect to any employees who are not
Assumed Employees, including, in both cases, liabilities and obligations related io any notice of
termination, termination or severance pay (in each case whether required under Applicable Law
or under contract), employment insurance, workplace sai'eiy and

insurance/workers'ompensation,

salary or wages and other compensation, benefits offered by the Seller and the
other Asset Sellers, payments required by Applicable Law and claims under Employee Plans,
except for (i) obligations described in Sections 2.3(a), (b) and (c) with respect to employees in

the ordinary course of business fi'om the L'ffcciive Date to the Closing Date, excluding self
insured rncdical claims and self insured Pennsylvania worker's compensation claims based on
occurrences prior to the Filing Date, and (ii) payments and entitlements under the Assumed
Employee Plans after the Closing Date, each of which shall be the obligation of the Buyer, For
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greater certainty, the Seller retains all sell insured medical obligations to employees and all
selt'nsured

Pennsylvania v orker's compensation claims, regardless of when asserted, if thc claims
are based on occurrences prior to the I iling Date, and agrees to deal with such claims in the

CCAA I'roceedings and the Chapter 15 Proceedings,

(d) Effective as of the Closing Date, the Seller and the other Asset Sellers assign to
the Buyer, and the Buyer assumes, the Assumed Employee Plans and all of the Seller's and other
Asset Sellers'ights, obligations and liabilities under and in relation to the Assumed Employee
Plans and shall be assigned and receive all assets of the Assumed Employee Plans. The Seller
and the other Asset Sellers and the Buyer agree io cooperate to take all reasonable actions to
affect such assignment and to obtain any required Governmental Authorizations in respect of
such assignment.

(e) To the exten( that service is rclcvant for purposes of eligibility and vesting (and,
in order to calculate ihe amount of any vacation, sick days, severance, layoff, and pension benefit
accruals) under any Assumed Employee Plan, other than as would result in duplication of
bcncfits, each Assumed Employee shall be credited for service earned prior io thc Closing Date
with ihc Seller or iis AfIiliates in addition to service earned with the Buyer on and after the

Closing Date.

(I) All pnivisions contained in this Agi eemcrit with respect to the Assumed

Employees, the Assumed Einployce Plans or compensation of Assumed Employees are included
I'r Ihe sole bcnelit of the Parties, Nothing contained herein shall (i) confer upon any former,
curi ent or future employee of the Seller or the Buyer or any legal represcntativc or beneliciary
thereof any riglits or rcmedics, includirig any right to employinent or contimied employment, of
any nature, for any specified period, (ii) cause the employment. status of any former, present or
future employee of thc Buyer to be other than terminable at will or in accordance with

Applicablc Law, (iii) confer any third party beneficirll'v rights upon any Assumed Employee or
any dependent or beneficiary thereof or any heirs or assigns thereof, (iv) obligate the Buyer to
maintain the Assumed Employee Plans for any period of time or offer benefits of any nature to
Assumed Employccs following thc Closing Date, or (v) limit or restrict the ability of the Buyer
to make changes io Assumed Employee compensation or benefits after the Closing Date,

(g) Pursuant to Treasury Regulations Section 1.409A-I (h)(4), the Seller's and other
Asset Scllcrs'ermination of the employment of United States employees of the Purchased
Business who become Assumed Employccs shall not constitute a "separation from service"
within the nieaning of Section 409A of the Code and the Treasury Regulations thereunder,
including Treasury Regulations Section 1,409A-I(h),

(h) It is aclaiowledged and agreed that, subject to Section 2.4 and Section 3.2, the
Seller ancl the other Asset Sellers may prior to Closing pay to their employees the amount due

(i) in the ordinary course consistent with past practice (except Ior post-Filing Date payments of
severance), and (ii) under the PERP (including payments due on June 30, 2012, paymenis
relating to completion of the transactions contemplated hereby and payments relating to
participants'ermination prior to or at Closing).
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(i) '1 hc Asset Sellers shall, after consultation with the Buyer, bc entitled to termina1c

thc employment of their employees as they deem appropriate and to deal with any claim arising

fiom such (ermination under the CCAA Proceedings or Chapter 1S Procccdings, as applicablc;
provided that if any such (erminatioii results in an Assumed Liability under this Agreement„ thc

Asset Sellers shall obtain the Buyer's approval in advance of any such termination.

8.8 Beal Pt Otection

(a) Except as expressly provided in this Section 8.8, the Seller shall not, directly or

indirectly, through any Person, and shall cause its Affiliates not to:

(i) solicit, assist, initiate, knowingly encourage or otherwise knowingly
facilitate (including by way of furnishing information) any inquiries or proposals, whcthcr

publicly or otherwise, regarding an Acttuisition Proposai, presided tha(, for greater certainty, the

Seller n1ay advise any Person making an unsolicited Acquisition Proposal that such Acquisition
1 i opos'11 does nnl constitute a Superior Proposal when thc Hoard of Trustees has so determii1cd;

(ii) cnicr into, con1inuc or participate in any discussions or negotiations with

any Person rcgardiiig an Acquisition Proposal; or

(iii) accept or enter or propose publicly to accept or en1er into any agreement,
understanding or arrangemeni in respcc1 of an Acquisition Proposal (other Lhan a confideniiali1y
agrccnicnt pcrmittcd by Section 8.8(c)(ii)(1)).

(b) The Seller shall promptly notif'y the Buyer of any Acquisition 1'roposal oi. inquii'y

(in each case written or oral) that is reasonably expected io lead to an Acquisition 1'roposale in

each case received after the date hereof; of which any of its directors, officers or financial
aclvisoi's al'e oi'ecoi11e aware.

(c) Notwithstanding Sections 8,8(a) and 8,8(b) and any other provision of this

Agreemeni, if at any time following the date of this Agreement the Board of Trustees receives a
written Acquisition Proposal that was noi solicited after entering into this Agreement in breach
of Section 8.8(a), the Board of Trustees may (directly or through its advisors or representatives);

(i) contact the person making such Acquisition Proposal and its
Representatives to clarify the terms and conditions of such Acquisition I'roposal and the
likelihood of consummation so as to determine whether such proposal is, or could reasonably be
expected io lead (o, a Superior Proposal; and

(ii) if, in the opinion of the Hoard of Trustees, acting in good faith and aftei

receiving advice from its outside financial advisor and outside legal counsel, thc Acquisition
Proposal (disregarding, for the purposes of any such determination, any ieiom of such Acquisition
Proposal 1hat provides for a due diligence investigation and/or a financing condition) is, or could
reasonably be expected to lead to, a Superior Proposal, 1he Seller may:
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(1) furnish information with respect to the Seller and its subsidiaries to

the person making such Acquisition Proposal and its representatives (pursuant to

a customary form of confidentiality agreement); and/or

(2) consider such Acquisition Proposal and/or, participate and/or

engage in discussions with the person making such Acquisition Proposal and its

representatives;

provided that the Buyer is promptly provided with a list and copies of all information provided to

such person not previously provided to the Buyer and is promptly provided with access to the

information that was provided to such person.

(d) The Seller shall ensure that its officers and directors and those of its subsidiaries

and any financial or other advisors or rcprcscntatives retained by ii are aware of the provisions of
this Section 8.8, and it shall be responsible for any breach of this Section 8,8 by any such Person

or iis advisors or representatives.

(e) lf the Seller terminates this Agreement pursuant to Section 10.1(c)(iii)or the

Buyer terminates this Agreemcnt under Sections 10,1(d)(iii) or 10.1(d)(v), concurrently with

such notice of termination the Seller shall pay to the Buyer a fee in the amount of $2,250,000
(the "Hrcak Fcc") as liquidated damages ancl not as a penalty, and the Buyer shall be returned

the Deposit from the escrow, and such fee and the return of such Deposit shall be ihc exclusive

remedy of the Buyer on account of such termination.

(I) Nothing in this Section 8.8 or otherwise in this Agreemcnt shall require the Buyer

to pai iicipate in any auction or similar process with rcspcct to the purchase of the Purchased

Assets and the Purchased Business and the transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

8.9 Noiiccs of Material Breach

If at any time: (a) the Buyer becomes aware of any material breach by the Seller of any

representation, warranty, covenant or agreement contained herein and such brcach is capable of
being cured by the Seller; or (b) thc Scllcr becomes aware of any malerial breach by the Buyer of
any representation, warranty, covenant. or agreement contained herein and such breach is capable

of being cured by the Buyer, the Party becoming aware of such breach shall promptly notify the

other Painty in writing of such breach.

8,10 Rclcase

Effective as of (he Closing Date, the Buyer forever releases and dischaiges the Seller and

its Affiliates and its and their respective present and former shareholders, officers, directors,

employees, auditors, advisors, legal counsel and agents (each, a "Released Party" ), from any

and all demands, claims, liabilities, actions, causes of action, counterclaims, suits debts, sums of

money, accounts, indebtedness, liability or obligation of whatever nature based in whole or in

part on any act or omission, transaction, dealing or other occurrence existing or taking place on

or prior to the Closing relating to, arising out of or in connection with, the Purchased Assets or

the Purchased Business, including, for greater certainty, any and all claims, demands,
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complaints, actions, losses, liabilities, judgments, settlements, damages, penalties, consequential

damages, exemplary damages, fines, liens, rcmcdiation, abatement, costs and expenses of
investigation, remediation or cleanup in defense of or resulting from any claim, action or suit,
demand or administrative proceeding or any requirement of any Governmental Authority,
whether known or unknown, and whether in law or in equity, whether direct or consequential,
compensatory, exemplary, liquidated or unliquidated, which the Buyer or its respective legal
representatives, successors, assigns, heirs, executors or administrators has, shall have or may
ever have against any Released Party with respect to any environmental condition, investigation
or remediation with respect to the Real Property (owned or leased) of any Released Party.
Notwithstanding the generality of the I'oregoing, the foregoing release shall not rcleasc any
Released Party from its obligations under this Agreement, nor shall ii. expand, contract or
otherwise affect in any way the Assumed Liabilities assumed at the Closing by the Buyer or the
Excluded Liabilities retained by the Seller.

8.11 Title Policies and Ooeuments

(a) 1 o tl1c extent not pl'eviously provided, as soon as reasonably practicable afte1.

cxccuiion of this Agreements thc Seller and/or the Assci Sellers sha11 provide the 13»yer with (i) a

complete legal clescription and iax parcel numbers f'r each parcel of'Owned Ideal Property and

the Huntsville I'acility, (ii) for each parcel of Owned Real Ptopc;rty and the I luntsville Faciliiy, a

copy of any title policy, title connmitment 01 any certificate ol'title that the Seller and/or thc
Asset Sellcts possess, evidencing title to each parcel of Owned Real Propc1cy and the Huntsville

Facility as of the date of the applicable cc1.tificate, commiiment or policy, and (iii) complete and

legible copies of all instruments and documents that thc Scllc1 and/or the Asset Sellers possess
affecting title io the Owned Real Property and the Huntsville Facility,

(b) Promptly thereafter and based on the legal descriptions and/o1 tax parcel numbers

providccl, the Seller shall cause the Title Company to issue, ai the expense of ihe Buyer, onc or
morc 'I'itle Commitments for the issuance of an extended covcragc owner's policy or policies of
title insurance in the amount determined under Seciion 8,11(c), insuring as of the Closing Date
the I3uycr's fcc simple title to the Owned Real Property and, following the exercise of the
Option, the Huntsville Facility (each, a "Title Insurance Policy" ). The Seller shall cause the
Title Company to deliver to the Buyer duplicate copies of the Tii.le Commitmcnts and Schedule
13 items thereto and all other documents referenced therein. In addition, within two Business
Days after rcccipt of a wriiien request from the Buyer, the Seller and/or the Asset Sellers will

execute and deliver authorizations that may be sent by thc Buyer to Governmental Authorities
that authorize such Governmental Authorities to reveal io thc Buyer all information, if any, in

any files such Governmental Authoritics have on the Owned Real Property and the Huntsville
Faciiity, or any part thereof, pr«vided such authorizations do not. authorize or request inspections
with respect to the Owned Real Property and ihe H1mtsville I acility, in each case to the extent
such authorizations are required of the Seller and/or thc Asset Sellers. 'fhe Seller shall be
responsible for the costs of discharging any and all financial encumbrances, including all deeds
of trusts, mortgages and mechanics and materialmen's liens, on the Owned Real Property and the
I Iuntsville Facility, including the cost to record releases or discharges, unless any of the
foregoing is a Permitted Encumbrance. The Seller and the Asset Scllcts agree, at their cost, to
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execute all customary affidavits, in reasonable form, and other reasonable documents requested

by the Title Company in order to obtain each Title Insurance Policy,

(c) The value of the Owned Real Property and thc IIuntsville Facility for Transfer
'fax, documentary stamps and other relevant purposes will equal ihc value of each parcel as

reasonably agreed upon by thc Parties.

8.12 Title Review/Permitted Eucumbrauces

I'he Buyer shall notify the Seller in writing of any Unpermitted Encumbrance. The Seller

shall have ten (10) days after notice of any Unpermi1ted Encumbrance is delivered by the Buyer
within which thc Seller shall deliver notice to the Buyer in writing as to whether thc Seller elec1s

to cure, or insure around any such matter; provided, however, that 1he Seller shall be required to

cure any monetary IJnpermitted I',ncumbrance (i.e., an exception which can be deleted as an

exception upon 1he delivery of sufficient funds to the Title Company) at or prior to Closing,

Except with rcspcct to a monetary Unpermitted Encumbrance, failure to notify the Buyer in

writing within such period of its election to cure nr insure around shall bc deemed the Scllcr's
election no1 to cure or insure around. 'l'he Buyer shall have ten (10) days following receip1 of the

Seller's notice or deemed notice clccting not 1o cure or insure around in which to (a) elect to

waive iis objection to any Unpermitted I.,ncumbrance thai the Seller does not elect to cure or

insure around, (b) remove the Owned Real Property or Huntsville I'acility subject to thc

Unpermitted Encumbrance from the Purchased Assets, which shall result in a mutually-agreeable

reduction of the I'urchase Price, or (c) terminate 1his Agreement in accordance with Article 10,
but only if the existence of thc Unpennittcd Encumbrance and the removal of the Owned Real
I'ropcrty pursuant to clause (b) would result in a Material Adverse F ffeci i I'the rights, beneltts or

privileges under such title exception(s) arc asserted or enl'orced. If thc Buyer fails to notif'y ihc

Seller in writing of the Buyer's election within such tcn- (10-) day period, the Buyer shall be

deemed to have elected to procccd in accordance with clause (a) of the preceding sentence.

8.13 Surveys.

To the extent not previously provided, as soon as reasonably practicable after execution
of this Agreement, the Asset Scllcrs shall deliver to the Buyer any surveys that the Asset Sellers

possess of the Owned Real Property and the Huntsville Facility, or any part thereof.

8.14 Proratious aud Charges.

All Taxes and assessments relating to the Owned Real Property and thc Huntsville

I acility for any tax year prior to ihe real estate 1ax year in which the Closing occurs shall be paid

in full by the Seller or the applicable Asset Seller on or before the Closing Date or an amount

sufficient to fully discharge the same shall be deposited in escrow with the Title Company for

payment to the relevant Tax authority. The Seller shall pay the premium for each Title Insurance

Policy and the escrow fees at or prior to the Closing, without a reduction of the Purchase Price
therefor. All other costs associated with the Closing of the transactions contemplated by this

Agreement shall be paid in accordance with common escrow practices in the county in which the

Owned Real Property or the Huntsville Facility is located,
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8.15 Casualty Losses

Notwithstanding any provision in this Agreement to the contrary, if, before the Closing,
all or any material portion ol the Purchased Assets is (a) condemned or taken by eminent

domain, or (b) a material portion is damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty, the Seller
shall notify the Buyer promptly in writing of such fact, and, at the Buyer's sole discretion, (i) the

Buyer may elect to terminate this Agreement, or (ii) the Buyer may elect to consummate the
transactions contemplated by this Agrccment without regard to such event, in which case (A) in

the event of condemnation or taking, the Seller shall assign or pay, as the case may be, any
proceeds thereof to the Buyer at the Closing, or (B) in the event of fire or other casualty, the
Seller shall, at its option, either restore such damage or assign the insurance proceeds therefrom
to the Buyer at Closing.

8,16 Letters of Credit

The Buyer will arrange for the replacement of the Letters of Credit within two (2) months

following the Closing Date, lf any Lcttcr of Credit is drawn after the Closing Date and before
being replaced, the Buyer shall be liable to ihe issuer of such Letter of Credit for thc amount so
drawn. The Buyer will cause to be paid to the Seller any cash collateral received in connection
with the replacement of the Letters of Ci edit. 'I'he Buyer will provide to the issuer of each Letter
of Credit not less than live (5) Business Days prior to thc Closing "lonow your customer" and

other similar inl'ormation regarding ihe Buyer as may be reasonably requested by each issuer of a
Leuer of Credit io comply witli applicable law or customary procedures of the applicable issiier.

S.I '1 Lruropean Business Closiing

'I'he closing of thc acquisition of the European Busiiiess by the Buyer and/or iis nominees
pursuant io the Ofler shall occur no sooner than December 17, 2012.

ARTICLE 9. —COURT ORDERS; DESIGNATION RIGHTS

9.1 Court Orders

(a) As promptly as practicable after execution of this Agreement the Seller shall: (i)
bring an application for the issuance of the Initial CCAA Order with ihe Canadian Court; (ii) file
a motion for the issuance of the Approval and Vesting Order; (iii) file a motion for entry of the
I'rovisional Rclicf Order and the CCAA Recognition Order with the Bankruptcy Court; (iv) file a
motion for entry of the Sale Recognition Order; and (v) serve such parties as the CCAA, the
Canadian Coiirt, the Bankruptcy Code, the Banluuptcy Court, and the Buyer may require for
applications and motions seeking issuance or entry of each ol'thc Court Orders, In connection
with the foregoing, thc Buyer shall, in consultation with the Seller, determine which liabilities
are to bc compromised or extinguished under the Court Orders.

(b) The Buyer shall cooperate with the Seller acting reasonably, as may be necessary,
in obtaining thc Court Orders prior to any applicable dates set forth in Section 10,1.
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(c) Notice of the application and motions seeking the issuance and entry of the Court

Orders shall be served by the Seller on all Persons required to receive notice under applicable
laws and the requirements of the CCAA, the Canadian Court, the Hankruptcy Code, the

Bankruptcy Court and any other Person determined necessary by the Seller or the Buyer.

(d) In the event leave to appeal is sought, an appeal is taken or a stay pending appeal
is requested with respect to any of the Couit Orders, the Seller shall promptly notify the Buyer of
such leave to appeal, appeal or stay rcqucst and shall promptly provide to thc Buyer a copy of thc

related notice(s) or Order(s). The Seller shall also provide the Buyer with copies of any motion

or application filed in connection with any leave to appeal or appeal from such Orders within two

(2) Business Days after receipt thereof by the Seller.

(c) From and after thc date hereof, ihe Seller shall not take any action that is intended

io result in, or fail to take any action the intent of which failure to act would result in, the

reversal, voiding, moclification or staying of any of the Court Orders.

(f) From and after ihe date hereof, the Seller shall provide such prior notice as may

bc reasonable under the circumstances before filing any materials with the Canadian Court or ihc

Bankruptcy Court thai relate, in whole or in part, to this Agreement or the Buyer and shall

consult in good faith with the Buyer regarding the content of such materials prior io any such

I I I n1g.

9 2 ll)esiI natmn I4&glhts

(a) The Approval and Vesting Order and Sale Recognition Order, or other ordeis
obtained by from the Canadian Court and the 13ankruptcy Court, shall provide for thc assumption

by the Seller, and ihe assignmcnt io thc Buyer, pursuant to Section 11.3of thc CCAA and

Section 365 of tiie Bankrupicy Code, as applicable, of those Assumed Contracts, Real Propeity
Leases, Personal Proper(y Leases and Assumed Employee Plans designated by the Buyer for

assumption and assignment on the terms and conditions sei forth in ihe remainder of this Section
9.2.

(b) Oii or before .Iuly 6, 2012, thc Seller shall provide notice to the counterparties

(except any Material Customers with respect to which consent is required pursuant to Section

7,2(g)) io executory leases and other contracts related to the Purchased Assets (without regard to

whether the Buyer has designated such for assumption and assignmcnt) that such cxccutory
lcascs and contracts may be assumed and assigned to the Buyer. Any notice provided to such

contract.ing parties shall be in a form acceptable to ihc Buyer, acting reasonably. The Buyer
shall, by July 15, 2012 (the "Initiia1l Designation Date"), identify the Assumed Contracts, Real

Property Leases, Personal I'roperty Leases and Assumed Employcc Plans, in each case including

the name and address of the counterparty, thai ihe Buyer has determined up to thai point that it

intends to have assumed and assigned to the Buyer on thc Closing Date by providing a list
thereof io the Seller. The Buyer shall be allowed to designate any additional Assumed Contracts,
Real Property Leases, I'ersonal Property Leases and Assumed Employee Plans, as to which
notice was given io the applicable counterpariy pursuant to this Section 9,2(b), for assumption
and assigninent, or remove any Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Propeicy
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Leases and Assumed Lmployee }'lans from the designation for assumption and assignment at the
Closing ai any time before or at ihe Closing.

(c) The Seller will deliver to the Buyer as soon as practicable a schedule containing a
reasonable estimate of the amounts that will be required to remedy all Monetary Defaults with
respect to any contract idcntificd to thc Seller by thc Buyer. The Seller shall reasonably
cooperate with and provide additional information io the Buyer identifying as promptly as
reasonably practicable all Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Property Leases
and Assumed Employee Plans that may be subject to assumption and assignment or rejection
pursuant to Section 11,3 of the CCAA and Section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, as applicable.

(d) Prior to thc Closing Date, the Seller shall noi permit any executory lease or other
contract related to the Purchased Assets to be rejected pursuant to Section 11.3of the CCAA or
Section 365 of the Hanl&ruptcy Code, as applicable, without the prior written consent of Buyer.
I'rom and af'ter the Closing Date, the Buyer may, in its sole discretion, designate any Assumed
Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Property Leases or Assumed Employee Plans noi.

assigned to the Buyer on the Closing Date (each, an "Open Contract") for assumption and
assignment to the Buyer; provided, that the Asset Sellers may, on not fewer than ien (10)
Business Days'rior written notice to the Buyer desig&nating thc Applicable Open Contract(s)
(each such notice, a "Rejection Notice" ), cause io be rejected any Open Contract sci forth in thc
I~ejection Notice, subject to the right of the Huyer, upon receipt of the Rcjectio» Notice and prio&

to thc rejection of the applicable Open Contract, to either (i) designate such Open Contract for
assumption and assignment in accordance wilh the procedures set forth ~n Section 9.2(j), with
such changes therein as are required by the Canadian Court. or ihe Bankruptcy Court, as
applicable, or (ii) agree in writing to reimburse the applicable Asset Seller for the oui of pocket
expenses incurred under such Open Contract f'rom and after the date of the Rejection No(ice until

thc date on which the Buyer provides ihe Asset Seller with notice of the Buyer's decision as to
whcthcr to assume such Open Contract or pcrrnii its rcjcction, in which case the applicable Asset
Seller shall rel'rain from rejecting such Open Conirac( until the date ii receives notification of
such decision by the Buyer. The Asset Sellers shall act reasonably and in good faith in providing
any Rcjcction Notices, including with respect to the quantity of Open Contracts set forth therein,
and shall cooperate with the Buyer in determining whether or not to assume any Open Contract.
The Huyer shall endeavor in g&ood faith io complete ihc assumption and assignment or rejection
process for all Open Contracts by September 15, 2012.

(e) In the event that the 13uyer shall determine in accordance with this Section 9,2 to
rcjcci or rcfusc assignmcnt of any Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Property
Leases and Assumed Employee Plans, the Buyer shall have no obligations with respect thereto,
including a»y obligation to cure any defaults thereunder.

(f) With respect to each of the Assumed Contracts, Real I'roperty Leases, Personal
Propet1y Leases and Assumed Employee Plans designated by the Buyer for assumption and
assignment, subject to Court Approval (or such other order of thc Canadian Court and
Bankruptcy Court and/or the consent of the applicablc counterpariies to the extent necessary to
effect the assignment thereof), thc Seller shall assume and assign to Buyer and Buyer shall
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assume all designated Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases, Personal Property Leases or

Assumed Employee Plans.

(g) The Seller shall use its commercially reasonable effot&s to establish the amount

necessary to cure all Monetary Defaults under all Assumed Contracts, Real Property Leases,

Personal Properly Leases and Assumed Employee Plans that the 13uyer has designated for

assumption and assigmnent. To the extent that any counterparty objects to the proposed cure

amount or to the assumption or assignmcnt of any such agreement on any other grounds (each,

an "Objecting Cou»terparty"), ihe Seller shall reasonably cooperate with the Buyer to

negotiate with such Objecting Counterprnty, including attending meetings and conferences with

such Objecting Counterparty and its representatives as the 13uyeI reasonably rcqucsts and

providing the F3uycr with reasonable access to thc books and records ol'l&e Seller to defend thc

proposed assignment and assumption and cuIc amou»t. Under»o circumstances shall the Seller,

without ihc prior written consent of thc Buyer, (i) compromise or commence any action with

respect to a negotiated cure amount required to be made under the CCAA and Bankruptcy Code

to effectuate the assumption or assignment, (ii) agree to any o(her amendments, supplements„or
Inodifications of, or waivers with respcci to, any of the Assumed Contracts, Real Property

f,eases, I'ersonal Property Leases and Assumed Employee Plans that the Buyer has designated

lor assumptiotI and assignment, ot (iii) iake any action (or fail to take any action) to reject,

repudiate or disclaim any of the Assumed Contracts, Real Vropcrty Leases, Personal Property

I.cases and Assumed Employee I'lans that thc Buyer has designatecl for assulnptlon BIld

assis»men(.

(h) Any of the Assumed Contracts„Real Property l,eases„ I'cr. onal VropeIiy 1.eases

a»cl Assumed Employee Plans thai are not assumed by Buyer on the terms set forth in this

Section 9.2 shall be an Excluded Asset,

(i) The Olyphant Facility is owned by Cinram Manufacturing LLC and is an

Excluded Asset, while all of the machinery, equipment, Inventories, Accounts Receivable,

Prepaid Expenses, Assumed Contracts, I'ermits, Intcllcciual Property and other assets owned or

used or held for use by Cinram Manufacturing LLC in connection with the Olyphant Facility are

Purchased Assets, subject i» the case ol the Assumed Contracts to the rejection rights set forth in

this Section 9,2, including this Section 9.2(i), I'ollowing the Closing Date, thc Buyer will

operate the Olyphant I aciliiy, using the I'urchascd Assets relating thereto, pursuant to the terms

of the Transition Services Agrcetncnt, Noiwiihstanding the prior provisions of this Section 9.2,
the Selle~ shall take all reasonable steps within the CCAA Proceedings and the Chapter 15

Vrocccdings to allow the Buyer to assume any contract ide»tified by the Buyer relating io the

Olyphant Facility for assumption and assignment (each, an "OlyplIIarIji CuIatraet") in accordance

with the procedures set forth in Section 9.2(j), with such changes therein as are required by ihe

Canadian Court or ihe Bankruptcy Court, as applicable.

(j) Within tluee (3) Business Days of receipt of. the Buyer's notification of the

designation of an Open Contract or an Olyphant Contract for assumption and assignment, the

SelleI shall provide notice of the designation io tlte counterparty to such designated Open
Contract or Olypha»i Contract and the proposed amount that will bc required to remedy a
Monetary Default thai may be necessary for thc assumption and assignment of the same in a
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form acceptable (o ihe Buyer and approved by the Canadian Court or the Bankruptcy Court. in a

Coutl Order,

ARTICLLi'0. —TKRM1NATioN

10.1 Termination

This Agreement may be terminated at any time prior to Closing, subject to any approvals
required from the Canadian Court or thc Banluuptcy Coutt in connection with the CCAA
Proceedings or the Chapter 15 Proceedings, as follows:

(a) by mutual written consent of the Seller and the Buyer;

(b) by either party, upon written notice to thc other, if:

(i) thc Closing has not occurred on or before September 15, 2012 or such
later date agreed to by both the Seiier and the Buyer in writing (Ihe **Sunset Date"), provided
that such right shall not be available to any Party whose breach hereof has been the principal
cause of„o1 has directly resulted in„ thc cvcni or condition purpoi tedly giving risc to the right to
terminate this Agrecmcnt pu1 suani to this clause„

(ii) any condition set forth in Section 7.1 is not satisfied, o1 such condition is

incapable ofbeing satisfted, by the Sunset Date, unless the Party seeking icrmination is in

materia! breach ol iis oblig&ations under this Agrccmeni;

(iii) a Governmental Authority issues an Order prohibiting ihe transactions
contemplated hereby, which Ordc1 shall have become final and non-appealable; or

(iv) the CCAA Proceedings or Chapter 15 Proceedings are dismissed and such
dismissal does noi expressly contcmplafe and provide for consummation of the transactions
provided for in this Agreemeni;

(c) by the Seller, upon written notice to the Buyer, if:

(i) the CCAA Proceedings or Chapter 15 Proceedings are terminated or
dismissed, unless such termination or dismissal was advocated by ihe Seller in breach of this
Agreement;

(ii) any condition set forth in Section 7,3 is not satisfied, or such condition is
incapable of being satisfied, by ihe Sunset Date, unless the Seller is in material breach of its
obligations under this Agreement;

(iii) such termination is for the purpose of entering into a binding written
agreement with respect to a Superior Proposal (other than a confidentiality agl'ecn'lent pel'rnittcd

by Section 8.8(c)), subject to compliance with Section 8,8; or
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(iv) the Seller has determined to reject the Offer due to a failure of the

condition precedent to the consummation of the acquisition of the European Business sct forth in

Section 6(f) of the Offer; and

(d) by tlic Hiiycl'„upon wr'ittei'i rioiice to thf Sellel':

(i) if any condition set foith in Seciion 7.2 is not satislied, or such condition

is incapable of being satisfied, by the Sunset Da(e, unless thc Buyer is in material breach of iis

obligations under the Agreement;

(ii) as provided in Section 8,12 and Section 8.15;

(iii) if the Seller withdraws or seeks authority to withdraw thc Approval and

Vesting Order or the Sale Recognition Order;

(iv) if there are any Uncapturecl Accruals with respect to which the Seller has

not agreed ih'lt there will be areduction of the Purchase Price on a dollar-for-dollar basis; or

(v) if the Seller sells, transfers or otherwise disposes, directly oi indirectly,
ol'ny

material portion of the Purchased Assets, except in connection with thc CCAA Proceedings
and/or the Chapter 15 I'roceedings, and except with the consent of thc Huycr.

10,2 Effect of Jl c1'lnlnAtlon

If this Agreement is terminated by the Sellei under Section 10.1(b)(ii) or Section

10.1(c)(ii)based on a material breach being committed by the Buyer and the Huyer is unable to

timely cure such breach, the Seller shall bc entitled to the full amount of thc Deposit and all

interest accrued thereon as liquidated damages and not as a pcilliliy and as its sole and exclusive

iernedy against thc Buyer, lf this Agrccmcnt is terminated by the Buyer unclcr Section
10,1(d)(iii) or Section 10.1(d)(v), or il'ihis Agreemen( is terlninatcd by thc Buyer undei Section

10,1(b)(ii) or Section 10.1(d)(i) based on a matei.ial breach being committed by the Seller and thc

Seller is unable io timely cure such breach (excluding, for clarity, thc non-fulfillmcni, ol a

condition dependent on (he action or inaction of a ihird party, including the Canadian Court, the

Bankruptcy Coul&, applicable regulatory authorities and/or Material Customers or counterparties

to Material Contracts, where the Seller is not in material breach of its covenants heieundcr or

where the failure of the condition to be fulfilled is not a result of any material breach by the

Seller of its covenants hereunder), then the Seller shall pay to the Buyer the Break Fee, as

liquidated damages and not as a penalty, as the Buyer's sole and exclusive remedy against the

Seller,

ARTICI.V, 11. —CLOSI N(~

I,ocation Olid fllllc of thc CIosillg; Kffcctlvc Tllllc

The Closing shall take place on the Closing Date at the Toronto, Ontario offices of
Goodmans LLP, 333 Bay Street, Suite 3400, Toronto, Ontario MSH 2S7, or at such other
location as may be agreed upon by the Parties hereto. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the
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transfer of the Owned Real Property, including the Huntsville Facility if the Buyer requires the
exercise of the Option, in connection with the Closing shall take place tltrough a traditional real
esta1e escrow with a title company mutually selected by the Parties (the '"ll'itic Company" ).
While legal title to the Purchased Assets and thc Purchased Business will transfer to 1he Buyer
on the Closing Date, the transactions contemplated by this Agreement shall be effective as of ihc
Effective Date. The Buyer shall be entitled to 1hc benefit of all revenues and profits of the

Purchased Business as of the Fffectivc Date, and shall bear the responsibility of all expenses and

losses of the Purchased Business as of the Effective Date,

1).2 Cllosing Dclivei ies

(a) At the Closing, the Seller shall deliver to the Buyer:

(i) the documents required to bc delivered by ihe Seller pursuant. to
Section 7.2;

(ii) a receipt for the Purchase Price for the Purchased Business;

(iii) certified copies ofcacli ol the Court Orders;

(iv) all certificates, dccds, bills of sale, endorsemenis, assignments and other
instruine»(s of transfer and conveyance as may be required to transfer the I"urchascd Assets to

ilie Buyer, each in a form i easonably satisfactory to the l)uycr',

(v) (A) certificates of ieceni date as to the goocl standing of tlie Seller and thc
Additional Sellers from their jurisdictions of organization, as applicable, and (B) 1o the extent
obtainable, certificates as to the payinent of all applicable Taxes by the Seller and thc Additional
Sellers, executed by the appropriate Governmental Authoritics where they arc orgiiriizcii arid

conduct business;

(vi) evidence reasonably satisfactory to the l3uyer ol'the termination of (A) the
Madison Purchase Right, (B) the other agreements identified by the Buyer to thc Scllcr prior to
the date hereof in a writing that references this section,

(vii) if thc Buyer requires that the Option bc exercised, evidence reasonably
satisfaciory to the Buyer that the Option was duly exercised so that 1he Buyer or its nominee
acquires fee title to the Huntsville Facility a1 the Closing;

(viii) a counterpart to the Escrow Agreement and the Transition Services
Agrecmcnt;

(ix) an affidavit in customary form from each Asset Seller that owns Real
Property with respect to compliance with the Foreign Investment in Real Property Act (Code
Section 1445, as amended, and ihe regulations issued thereunder);

(x) a purchase certificate issued by the Workplace Safety and Insurance
Board; and
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(xi) any other documents reasonably requested by the Buyer in order to effect,
or evidence the consummation of, the transactions contemplated herein or otherwise provided for
under this Agreement.

(b) At the Closing, the Buyer shall deliver i.o the Seller:

(i) an instrument of assumption of liabilities with respect to the Assumed
Liabilities in a form satisfactory to the Seller, acting reasonably;

(ii) a duly executed clcction pursuant to CiS'f l..egislation and any certilicates,
elections or other documents required io be delivered pursuant to Section 8.6(d);

(iii) the documents required to be delivered by the Buyer pursuant io
Section 7.3;

(iv) thc Purchase Price for the Purchased Business, by wire transfer of
immediately av,lilable funds to an account designated by the Seller prior to Closing;

(v) if thc 13uycr requires thai the Option bc exercised, all documents rcquircd
to exercise the Option so that the 13uycr or iis nomincc acquires fce title to ihe Huntsville l" aciliiy
ai the Closing;

(vi) a counterpart. to the l,scrow Agreement and the Transition Services
Agl'eenlcni;

(vii) an agreement between ihe Buyer and each issuer of thc Letters of Credit
v herein the Buyer assumes the rein1bursement obligations in respect thereof as contemplated hy
Section 8,16; and

(viii) any other documents lcasonably rcquesied by ihe Seller in orclel to effect,
or evidcncc thc consummation of, ihe transactions contcn1plated herein or otherwise provided for
under ihis Agreemcnt.

ARYIC1.K 1l2. —(:KNKRAL MAYYK14S

12.1 Oissolutiorl of Selllleri", Name Clhallges

(a) The Buyer acknowledges and agrees that nothing in this Agreement shall operate
to prohibit or diminish in any way the right of any of the Seller or any of its Affiliates to
dissolve, wind up or otherwise cease operations in any manner or ai any lime subsequent. to the
Closing Date as they may determine in their sole discretion, subject to their satisfaction of their
obligaiions under this Agreement,

(b) Pron1ptly following the Closing&, the Scllcr and its North American Affiliates shall
cause their corporate names to be changed to names that do not include the word "Cinram", if
they have not done so prior to the Closing; irrovided, however, that the name of Cinram Wireless
LLC shall not be required to be changed until the termination of its key customer contract,
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following which its name shall promptly be changed to a name that does not include the word
"Cinram".

12,2 Confidentiality

Without limiting the provisions of the Confidentiality Agreement, until the transaction

contemplated by this Agreement is completed, the Buyer shall not, cxccpt as contemplated
below, directly or indirectly, use for its own purposes or communicate to any other Person any

Confidential Information relating to the Seller or to the Purchased Assets or the Business
(including with respect to employees, customers and suppliers) which become known to the

Buyer, its accountants, legal advisers or representatives as a result of thc Scllcr making the same
available in connection with the transactions contemplated hereby, 1 he foregoing shall not

prevent the Buyer from disclosing or making available to its accountants, professional advisers

and bankers and other lenders, whether current or prospective, any such Confidential Information
for use solely in connection with completing the transactions contemplated hereby.

12.3 Pllbllc Notllces

No press release or other announcement concerning ihc [ransactions contemplated hereby
shall lic made by the Seller or by the Buyer v ithout 1he prior consent of thc other Party (such
consent not to be uiueasonably withheld) piovided, ho~vcvci, fhai siibjecf io the last sentence

of'his

Section 12.3, any Party may, without such consent, make such disclosure if the same is

required by Applicablc I,aw (including disclosuie required in connection with the CCAA
l'roceeding&s or thc Chap1ci 15 Proceedings) or by any stock exchange on which any of the

seciirities of such Party or any of iis Affiliates are listed or by any insolvency or other court or

scciirities comniission or other siinilai C)ovcrnmental Authority having jurisdiction over such
Party or any of its Affiliates, and, if such disclosure is required, the Party making such disclosure
shall usc commercially reasonable efforts to give prior oral or written notice to the other, and if
such prior notice is not possible, to give such notice immediately follov.ing thc making of such
disclosure, Notwithstanding 1he foregoing: (a) this Agreement may be filed by the Seller with
thc Canadian Court and/or the Bankruptcy Court; and (b) the transactions contemplated in this

Agrccmcnt may be disclosed by the Seller to the Canadian Court and/or the Bankruptcy Court,
subject to redacting confidential or sensitive information as pcrmittcd by Applicable Law and

rules. 'I'he Parties further agree that:

(a) the Monitor and/or Foreign Representative may prepare and file reports and other
documents with ihe Canadian Court and/or the Bankruptcy Court, as applicable, containing
references to the transactions contemplated by this Agreement and thc terms of sucli
transactions; and

(b) the Seller and i(s professional advisors may prepare and file such reports and
other clocuments with the Canadian Court and/or the Bankruptcy Court containing references tu

the transactions contemplated by this Agreemcnt and the terms of such transactions as may
reasonably be necessary to complete thc transactions contemplated by this Agreement or to
comply with their obligations to the Canadian Coui1 and the Bankruptcy Court.
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Wherever possible, the Buyer shall bc afforded an opportunity to review and comment on such

materials prior to iheii filing. The Parties shall issue a joint press release announcing the
execution and delivery of this Agreement, in form and substance mutually agreed to by them.

112,4 Snl vivai

The representations and warranties of the Seller in this Agreement or in any agreement,
document or certificate delivered pursuant to or in connection with this Agreement or the
transactions contemplated hereby (the "Sciicit's Representations" ) are set forth solely for the

purpose ol Section 7.2(a) and none of them shall survive ihc Closing. Except as provided in

Section 10.2, the Seller shall not have any liability, whether before or after the Closing, for any

brcach ol the Seller's Representations, ancl the Buyer acknowledges that its exclusive remedy for

any such brcach shall be termination of this Agreement prior io the Closing (but only if peirmittcd

by Section 10,1) and the fees set forth in Section 10.2,

ll 2.5 Expenses

Except as otherwise specifically provided herein, ihe Seller and the Buyer shall bc
responsible for the expenses (including fees and expenses of legal advisers, accountants and
other professional advisers) incurred by them, respectively, iii connection wi(h the negotiation
and settlement of this Agrecmeni ancl the completion of thc transactions contemplated hereby,

II 2.6 Non Rcconi sc

No past, present or tuturc dircclor, oflicer, m inager, member, employee, incorporator,
member, partnci, stockholder, Affiliate, agent„attoriicy or representative of the respective Parties
hereto, in such capacity, shall have any liability foi any obligations or liabili1.ies of1he Buyer or
the Seller, as applicable, under this Agreement oi for any claim based on, in respect of, or by
reason of, the transactions contemplated hereby,

I2.7 Assignment; 8inding E&ffect

No Party may assign its rights or benefits under this Agreement without the consent of
the other I'arty hereto; provided that the ttuycr may without thc consent of the Seller nominate
one or niorc Canadian entitics to take title to the Canadian Purchased Assets at the Closing, and

one or morc United States entities io take title to the United States Purchased Assets at the
Closing, '1'his Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the Parties and their
respective permitted successors and permitted assigns, Nothing in this Agrccmcnt shall create or
bc deemed to create any third Person beneficiary rights in any Person or entity not a Party to this
Agreement. A nominee of the Buyer pursuant to this Section 12.7 shall be subject to the last
sentence of Section 9 of the Offer on the same basis as the Buyer.

12.8 Notices

Any notice, request, demand or other communication required or pei mitted to be given to
a Party pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement will be in writing and will be effective and

deemed given under this Agreement on the earliest of: (a) the date of personal delivery; (b) the
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date of transmission by facsimile, with conlirmed transmission and rcccipt (if sent during normal

business hours of the recipient, if not, then on the next Business Day); (c) two (2) days after

deposit with a nationally-recognized courier or overnight service such as Federal Express; or

(d) five (5) days after mailing via certified mail, return receipt requested, All notices not

delivered personally or by facsimile will be sent with postage and other charges prepaid and

properly addressed to the Party to be notified at the address set forth for such Party:

(a) If to the Buyer at: Cinram Acquisition, Inc.
2525 Fast Camelback Road, Suite 850
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Attention: Jahm Najafi
Telephone: (602) 476-0600
I'acsimi le: (602) 476-0625

with copies (which shall not in itself Ballard Spahr. LLP
constitute notice) to: One East Washington Street, Suite 2300

Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Attention: 1&aren McConnell
'1'elepholic; (602) 798"5403
Facsimile; (602) 798-5595

Davies Ward 1'hillips A. Vnicbcrg 1.LV

44th I '1 oor
1 First Canadian 1'lace

I oi onto, Ollitll lo M5X 1BI

Attention: Richard l.lliott
'I'elephonc: (416) 863-5506
Facsimile: (416) 863-0871

(b) If to the Seller at: Cinram International Inc.
2255 Markham Road,
Scarborough, ON M1B 2W3
Attcn tion: Steve Brtl wn

Telephone: 416-298-8190
Facsimile: 416-332-2403

with copies (which shall Goodmans
LLI'ot

in itself constitute 333 Bay Street, Suite 3400
110tice) to: Toronto, ON, M5H 2S7

Attention: Robert Chadwick/ Neill May/
Melaney Wagner
Telephone: (416) 979-2211
Facsimile: (416) 979-1234
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And to: Shearman & Sterling I,LP
599 Lexington Avenue

New York, New York 10022
Attention: Douglas P. Hartner/

Jill K. Frizzley
Telephone: (212) 848-4 000
Facsimile: (646) 848-8174

Any Party may change its address for service from time to time by notice given in accordance

with thc foregoing and any subsequent notice shall be sent to such Party at its changed address,

12.9 Counterparts; Vaesirnile Signatures

'I his Agreement may be signed in counterparts and each of such counterparts shall

constitute an original document and such counterparts, taken together, shall constitute one and

the same instrument. The signature of any of thc Parties hereto may be evidenced by a facsimile,

scannecl email or internet transmission copy of this Agreement bearing such signature,

IThc rcnllatn(lier of thlls page lcfli llntcntllonallly h/ankl
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IJsJ WITNESS WHKRKOI&" the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the
date first written above,

8 Ii."LLKR:

CIA RAM I ''P ~ATIONAL t $4",,

,( q'gY~'~ii jP g ~ry" ',.~

N e:
jio}u& H Hell
Cb) et'" i

nescient

Officer

873Vf~:R;

Alit'IRAlN A(;OIJI~Jf I'ION,, INC,

Name;

'I &tie;

{Asset Pure4ase Agreemeot)



IIN WIITNk&",SS &IBID&"RII&,Olf&'hc l'artics liei eto liave executed this Agrcemenl as of the
'atefirst written above.

$)~:II.,KLL&,li:

&LINlkAM IIN"EL&'RNATI&ONAll, ENC.

Pcr;

Name:

Title:

SULK.lit:

&L'IINPAivtl ACQIUIISA'IION, JN&t.,

p'+!

f(~I/&~~
Name: .

t,( Pw~/2

t I.~~" ~If" z*". &'' &" &(~.;;-" /

(Ass«'.t PaÃcti asc Agl"ccirics&t)



V.XHIBIT A

Offer for V&uro &can Business

Attached
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.Iune 22, 2012

Cinram International Inc. and

1362806 Ontario Limited
2255 Markham Road
Scarboi'ough, ON M1H 2W3
Attention: S1cve Brown

Dear Sirs:

Pursuan( to that certain I'urchase Agreement, as of even date herewith (the
"North Amei ica» Purchase Agreemc»t"), bctwccn Cinrnm In(crnational, Inc. (thc

"Sclllci "') and Cinranl Acquisition, Inc. (ihe "North America» Buyer" ), thc North

American Buyer hns agreed to acquire substantially all of thc North American operntions

ol'ihe Cinvam group oi'companies pursuant to the terms and conditions sct foith therein.

We are pleased to submit lliis irrevocable binding olfer (the "Offer") 1o acquirc

tile Liii'opcail opei'a1ions of'he Ciili'aill gi'oilp of coiilpailies (the '"I'ra»sactiio»") through

the purchase ol'all of thc issued and outstanding equity interests and voting rights of
i."otlpcratie Cinvam Netherlands UA (the "Purchased Company" ) and, indirectly, each

of its direct and indirect subsidiaries (other than Cinram Iberin SI.) (collcctivcly with thc

Purchased Company, the "Ci»ram European E»tities"), substantially on the terms and

conditions set forth herein nnd in thc form of purchase agreement for the Cinram

1;uropean I;ntities attached here1o as Exhibit A (with such changes therein as thc parties

may mutually agree upon, thc "European Purchase Agreemc»t"), Set forth as L'xhibit

13 is the corporate organizational chart of the Cinram European Entities, together with a

de1ailed description of their capital s1ock and thc ownership of such capital stock.

1. Hu er and Seller. The purchaser of the Purchased Company will be an

affiliate of the North American Buyer (thc "European IEuyer") to be designated by

written notice to the Seller and io 1362806 Ontario Limited (together, tlie "Scllcrs"), Thc

parties shall use commercially reasonable efforts to acconlmodate any written requcs1 by

thc North American Buyer to have one or more of its other aftiliates puichasc ceitain of
the Cinram European Entities, ii being acknowledged and agreed that the Sellers shall

have no obligation io accommodate such request if, due to regulatory or corpora1e

requiremen1s, the accommodation thereof would result in undue delay oi increased

conditionality of 1he closing of the Transaction (the "Closiug"), To ihe extent such

vcqucsts aie made and accommodated, the relevant affiliates will also be parties to the

l=,uropean Puichasc Agreement nnd the terms "Europen» Huyer" will also inclucle such

affiliates. 'I'he Sellers own all of the capital stock and vo1ing righ1s of ihe Purchased

Company, Notwithstanding the identity of the European Buyer, subject to thc terms

of'02394
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the Offer and the performance by the Sellers ol'1heir obligations hereunder, the Nor(h

American Buyer guarantees in fnvor of the Sellers the payment and performance of all

obligations of the European Buyer under the European Purchase Agreement.

2. Purchase Price. The purchase price for thc Purchased Company will bc

determined in accordance with this Section 2.

The aggregate purchase price for the businesses and assets to be purchased

pursuant to the North American I'urchnse Agreement and for the Purchased Company

(i.e„the Cinrnm European Entities) shall be $82,S00,000, subject to adjustment as

provided in Section 3.2 of the North American Purchase Agreement (the "Aggi&egntc

Purchase Pirice"). '1 he purchase price I'r thc 1)urchased Company (the "1Luropenn

Puirchase V«.ice") will be the Ag&grcgate Purchase I'vice less the amount paid by the Novth

American Buyer for thc purcltnsc oi thc busincsscs nnd assets purchased pursuant to the

Noi th American P»rclsase Agreement, as agreecl upon by (he North Arncrican Seller nnd

the North American Buyer (thc. "NA Purchase Priice"), 'I'he European Purchase Price

will be decreased, on a dollav-for-dollar basis, I'r (a) any distribu1ion or other transfer of
cash or olhcr assets from thc Cinram Furopcan Entities to the Sellers or any of their

nffilia(es (other thais the Cinram European En(ities) after April 30, 2012, (b) any Scllcr

Exp& nses (ns defined below)„(c) the Tax Accruals (as defined below)., if'any aiid (d) the

Exci:ss I'X (&nin AdIustment, if any, ~provided that the European Purchase I rice will not

bc vcduccd for (i) any distribution or other transfer of cash or other assets pursuant to

cl;uise ('i) to (he extent such cn.h or other assets arc included in thc I urchased Assets (as
dclined in thc Noi1h Anaerican Purchase Ag&rccment) ac&luired by the North American

l3«ycv n1 the closing of1hc tvansac1ions con1empl'i(cd by thc North American
Puvchas&'g&1'cclllclat

(thc "5A Closing" ) and (ii) any of the matters described in clause (b) or (c) to

tlic extent any such matter results in a reduction of thc NA Purchase Price,

"Seller I~;xpenses" means all liabilities of any Cinram European Entity inc«ried

'uad relating to (A) the period after April 30, 2012 in connection with the Seller's strategic

process and the transactions contemplated by thc North American Purchase Agreemcnt. or

by this Offer to the professional aclvisors ol thc Cinrnm European Fntitics and the Sellers

and their lcndcrs, including their respective legal counsel, accountants, 1ax ndvisors,

financial advisors, vestructuring advisors, labor advisoi s and other advisors, and (B) any

prcmiunas lor the tail directors and officers'nsurance policy paid by, or incuri ed for the

account of, any Cinrnm Europcnn Fniity, but excluding obligations under 1he I&',BI&I'ns

siich ierm is define(1 in the North American I'iirchasc Ag&i'cement) arid nny excise taxes

exigible on such Seller I.xpenses.

"Tax Aeci& unls" means (i) all income taxes (and other tnxes payablc in respect
ol'ncome,

gross receipts or profits collectively referred to as "income taxes") incurrecl,

acci'ued, paid or payable by any Cinram European Enti1y resulting from thc amendment,

modification, cancellation, termination, repayment or dischnrge of any loans, receivables
or payablcs between (x) onc or more Cinram Furopean Entitics or (y) one or more
Cinram European Entities, on the one hand, and a Seller and/or nny alfilinte of n Scllcr

2
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(other than Cinram Furopeiu1 Enlities), on the other hand (the "Intercompany Loans"'),

other than an aggregate of $65,000, and (ii) all income taxes incurred, accrued, paid or

payable by any Cinram I uropean Entity, or related to income, profits or earnings of any

Cinram Fui opean Entity, I'or the period prior to April 30, 2,012 (or paid prior to such

date), except to the extent rcflccted on the Effective Date Balance Sheet. The paries will

discuss in good faith and agree upon the Tax Accruals prior to the Offer Acceptance (as

defined below).

Thc parties agrcc and aclcnowledge that Cinram 1beria SL is to be excluded I'rom

the 'I'ransaction, either through a distribution of the interests therein to the Seller pre-

Closing or payment of the net proceeds (net of taxes and out-of-poclcet costs and

expenses related thereto) of the on-going liquidation of Cinram Iberia SI, and the

proposed disposition of'its assets and properties to the Sellers (the "Spanish
Dispositiion"). 'I'hc parties will discuss in good laith and agree upon the necessary and

appropriate means for the Sellers to receive the net proceeds of the Spanish Disposition,

and to thc extent. necessary, make such changes hi this letter or the European Purchase

Agreement to reflect. their agreement.

Works Council Consultation, 'I'his Offer caiinot be accepted by the Sellers

until the Sellers and/or the relevant Cinram European Fntities have completed the works

councils consultation pi ocess in Prance with respect to thc 'I'ransaction (the
"Consultation Processes') in accordance with applicable laws and regulations, v«hich

shall bc completed upon the earlier of (i) the delivery by thc worlcs councils of their avis,

as co»templatcd by 1'rcnch law or (ii) the failure by the works councils to deliver thcii

their «vis by thc date on which they are ordered to cleliver such avis by a court nf
competent jurisdiction, 'I'he Sellers will keep the North American Buyer informed of
each step of thc Consultation Processes and ol any oral or written information recluested

by or provided to the works councils., and the North American Buyer and the Furopean

Buyer will provide the Sellers and the relevant Cinram I.uropean I.ntities all reasonable

support and cooperation in order to assist them with thc Consultation I'rocesses.

During thc Consultation Processes, if the works councils make iu1y

recommendations relating to the terms of the Transaction, the Noi&h American Buyer, the

European Buyer au1d the Sellers will discuss in good faith (without any obligation for

either the North American Buyer„ thc European Buyer or the Seller to agree to any

changes) any measures that may bc taken to accommodate thc works
councils'ecommendations

and to resolve any outstanding issues in this respect. The North

American Buyer, the European Buyer and the Sellers agrcc and aclcnowledge that any
i'ccollli11ei1dations made by the works councils during the Consultation I'rocesses will

neither prcvcnt thc Seller from accepting the Of1'er upon the completion ol'he
Coiisultation Processes noi impose any obligation on the North American Biiyer or thc
I='ui.opean Buyer with respect thereto.

4. Offer Acce tance. We acknowledge that the Sellers shall not be obliged
to sell the Purchased Company or other Cinram European I".ntities until they shall have
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accepted thc Offer in accordance with (he terms hereol (the "Offer Acceptance")

following the completion of the Consultation Processes and ihe receipt of the avis of the

works councils or the failure of the works council to deliver such avis by thc date on

which they are ordered to dclivcr such avis by a court of competent jurisdiction,

Acceptance of thc Offer by the Sellers shall be effected by written no1ice to the North

American Buyer which makes reference to this Offer, Upon the Offer Acceptance, the

parties will execute and deliver the Furopean Purchase Agreemen1.

5, Conduct of Business, The Scllcr will cause thc Cinram European Entities

to conduct their busincsscs in, and only in, the ordinary course of business, consisten1

with past practice, use their reasonable efforts to preserve intact their businesses, assets

ancl relationships with customers, suppliers and others having business dealings with

them, and will consult with the North American Buyer and thc Furopean Buyer before

entering into or effecting any material transaction or any transaction that is not in the

ordinary course of business consistent with past practice, except in each case, for the

Agreed-I Jpon 'l'ransactions (as defined below). In particular, except for thc Agrccd-Upon

q1ansactions and as otherwise expressly conscntcd to by the European Buyer, the Seller

will cause thc Ctnram I uropean l:ntities not to issue ruby shares of capital stock or other

sccu1iLies (including 'tr1y securities cxchangcable or convertible into capital stock ol'thc

Cinram L'uropean L'ntitics), declare, pay or make any divider1d or distribu1ion on any

shares, incur any aclditional indebtedness for borrowed money, outside of thc ordinary

course ol business make or commit to any material capital expcnclitiues, ol'lake any

cash payments ol any nature (cash or otherwisc) to the Seller or their aff'iliates (othe1 than

ordinary compensation to officers or employees of 1he Cinram Luropean Entities). No

bonuses will be paid other than in the ordinary course of business and in linc with

previous bonus level payments (it being acknowledged and agreed that payments under

PERP will continue to be made as ancl to the extent permitted by the North American

Purcl'1ase Agl'eenlerrt).

"Agreed-fJpon Transactions" means (i) the Spanish Disposition, (ii) the on-

going bankruptcy proceedings of Cinram Optical Discs SAS, (iii) the cancellation,

termination, repayment or discharge of1he Intercompany Loans pursuant to the following

paragraph, and (iv) the payment of the Eu1 opean Dividends (as defined below).

At the request of ihe North American Buyer, thc Scllcrs will, and will usc their

bes1 efforts to cause the Cinram European Entities and the Sellers'ther affiliates to, take

such actions as may be appropriate as necessary 1o (A) cancel, termina1e, repay or

discharge all Intercompany Loans other than the I";xcluded Intercompany Loans prior to

1hc Closing, (B) pay such dividends or othe1 distributions by thc Cinram Furopcan

CO111panics as may be requested by the North American Buyer in writing (the "European
lj&ividcnds") immedia1ely prior to the Closing, and (C) make such amendments and

modifications to the terms of the I;xcluded Intercompany I.,oans (other than cancellation,

te1 mination, repayment or discharge thcrcol) as may be requested by the North American

Buyer prior to the NA Closing (the "Excluded Intercompany Loan Amendments"),

and (D) trigger the foreign exchange gain on the Lxcluded Intercompany I,oan from
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Cinram International, Inc, (or a Canadian afliliate thereof) to Cinram I-Ioldings GmbH

(the "FXGain" ) and offset such FX Gain with operational losses prior to Closing, it

being& undei stood that (i) to thc extent such I X Ciain is not entirely offset by such losses,

the European Purchase Price shall be reduced by the amount representing& the taxes

payable on the di flerence between thc aggrcgatc 1 X Gain and thc amount ol I'X Gain

actually offset prior to Closing (the "Fxeess FX Gain Adjustment" ), and (ii) the Sellers

shall have the right to undertake the actions set forth in this clause (D) without the request

oft&&e Nor&i& American Buyer, ~&rovided that (i) any request by tbe North American

Buyer with respect to thc matters in clauses (A), (B), (C) and (D) shall bc made in

sulficient time prior to the Closing in order for the implementation of the requests not to

result in a delay of the Closing and (2) nothing herein shall require more than onc
dividend or other distribution by the Purchased Company, and all proceeds of all other

1.;uropcan Dividends, if any, shall bc used to finance such dividend or other distribution

by the Purchased Coinpany. For purposes of the foregoing sentence, "I&".xeluded

Inteii.eompariiy Loans" means the follov'ing three intercompany I,oans: (i) the

Iiitercompany I oan I'iom Cinram Gmbll to Cinram Europe B.V, in the principal amount

of'(-80„000,000, (ii) thc Intercompany I.oan from Cinram International, Inc, loi a

Cr'il'iadlan afflhate thereof) to Cll'lra11l I Iolclings GinbH in tl'lc pl'»icipal a»1ou11l of
$ 8yI,000„000, and (iii) the lnierconipany I,oan from ClnralTl I-Iolclings GmbH to Cinialn

GmbH in thc principal amount of 680,000,000. Thc Seller oi. its affiliates shall keep
i»formed, and consult with, the North American Buyer with respect to all developments

involving the Ag&reed-Upon Transactions and, notwithstanding anything to thc contr&ay in

the preceding sente»ce, shall not take or bc required to tal&e any action, or allov'ny
action to bc tal(en, with respect to the Agreed-11pon Transactions that (x) would

reasonably be expected to increase the costs to, or impact on the business, affaii s or
prospects of, thc Sellers and/or (he Cinram European Entities or (y) would contravcnc
aplalicable solvency limitations or otherwise breach applicable laws or regulations or
fiduciary duties of the directors of thc Cinram European I.ntitics,

6, ('~losin . '1'hc Closing will bc subject to:

(a) 'I he completion of the NA Closing in accordance with thc

North American Purchase Agreement;

(b) Upon thc rcqucst of thc North American Buyer in

accordance wi(h the third paragraph of Section 5 (and subject to thc limitations

therein), the cancellation, termination, repayment or discharge of all Intercompany
I,oans prior to the Closing;

(c) Upon thc request of the North American Buyci. in

accordance with the third paragraph of Section 5 (and subject to the limitations
therein), the payment of the I=.uropean Dividends prior to the Closing;

(d) As of thc Closing, the cancellation or termination of all

debt obligations ancl guarantees of the Cinram European Entities under the Credit
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Agreemcnt and thc release of all security interests in assets or properties the

Cinram European Entities related to such debt obligations or guarantees under thc

Credit Agreement, in each case at no additional cost to any Cinram European

Entity;

(e) As of the Closing, no provision of any applicable law and

no judgment, injunction, order or decree that prohibits the consummation of the

Transaction shall he in effect;

(f) If the North American Buyer shall request any Excluded

Intercompany Loan Amendment in accordance with paragraph 5 above, such

Excluded Intercompany Loan Amendment. shall not result in a reduction to thc

European Purchase Price in accordance with paragraph 2 hereof in excess of
$ 1,000,000. unless thc Scllcrs shall have consented in their sole discretion to a

reduction to the I-.:uropean Purchase Price in excess of $ 1,000,000 resulting I'rom

sucli Excluded Interconlpany Loan Amendment; ancl .

(g) 'I he covenants contained in this Offer to bc pcrlormed by
the Sellei at or prior to the execution of the I'.ui opcan Purchase Agreement and as

ol thc Closing shall have been performed in all niaferial 1'espccts, excluding
no»-compliance that is a resiilt of action or inaction by the North American Buyer
or its affiliates ((a)-(g) collectively, thc "Conditions I'r eceden&t").

As used herciii "Ci.edit Agveenien(" means, collectively, the amended and

rcstatccl credit agreement dated as of April 11, 20011 and ihe Second Lien Credit

Ag&reement dated as of April 11, 2011, in each case among& affiliates of thc Seller, the

g&uarantoi s from time to time party thcrcto, certain institutional lenders party thereto from

time to tiinc and .IPMorgan Chase Banlc, N.A., as administrative agent for the lendcrs

thcrcunder, as amended, and related security documents.

Closing shall occur on the date on which thc last. Condition Precedent is satisfied
or waived, provided that the Buyer shall have the right to extend the Closing to a date not

later than December 17, 2012 regardless whether the Conditions Pi ecedent are satisfied
or waived before such date.

7, 1.'xclusiv~it . Wc have and will inciir consideiable expense in connection
with this Offer, To induce us to proceed with this transaction, you agrcc that no Cinram

company will, directly or indirectly, contact any paity or hold any discussions with any

party regarding a sale of its European business. Accordingly, the Seller agrees, for so
long as this Olfer has not bccn rescinded or terminated in accordance with its terms,
neither the Seller nor a»y of its affiliates, agents or representatives may, directly or
indirectly, (i) solicit or encourage any inquiries or proposals for, or enter into any
discussions with respect to, the acquisition by any person (other than the European Buyer
and its representatives) of any shares of the Cinram European Entities or any significant
portion of the assets and properties of the Cinram I;uropean Entities, or (ii) furnish or
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cause to be furnished any non-public information concerning the Cinram European

L'ntitics or their assets and properties to any person (other than the European Buyer and

iis representatives), o1her as required by applicable laws and regulations and in each case

after prior notice to and consultation with the North American Buyer, except in each case

with respect io the Agreed-Upon '1 ransactions, 'I'he Scllcrs and each of their agents,

rcpresen1aiivcs will promptly notify the European Buyer of any inquiry or proposal

i cceivcd by such pevson v"iih respec1 1o the acquisition by any other person of'any capital

.",tock or any significant portion of the assets and properties of'the Cinram European

Entl iles,

8. Termination Rescission. This Offer may be rescinded, at which time it

shall no longer have any force or effect, at any time prior to the execution of the

Luropean I'urchase Agreement: (a) by mutual written agreement of the Seller and the

North American Buyer; or (b) by the Seller by written notice to the North American

Buyer or by the North American Buyer upon written notice to ihe Seller if thc North

American Purchase Agreement is i.erminated.

9. Rcmcdies. Thc North American Buyer acknowledges and agrees tha( the

Scllevs would not have an adequate vemedy at law and may be irreparably harmed in the

ch cnt that arly of'he provisions of this binding Offer letter were not performed by thc

Noiih American 13uyer in accordance with thciv specific terms ov weve othevwisc

breached by the North Americari Huyev Accordingly, thc North American 13uycl

acknowledges and agrees thai. ihc Sellers shall be cnl.iili d to i»juncf.ivc ielief io preveni

breaches of'this binding Offer letter and to specific I)CI'fol'I»ance Df the tevnls 'ulcl

conditions of this binding Offer letter in addition to any other remedy fo which thc Sellev

may be entitled ai law or in equity. '!'he prevailing party in any such litiga1ion shall be

entitled to payment of ifs legal fees and disbursements, court costs and other expenses of
enforcing, dcfcnding or otherwise protecting its interest hereunder, Following the NA

Closing and prior to the Closing, 1hc North American Buyer ntay not assign or transfev all

ov substantially all of the assets and properties acquired by it pursuant io the North

American Purchase Agreement, unless its assignee or transferee agrees to guarantee the

obligations of the North American Buyer hereunder in form and substance reasonably

satisfactovy to the Sellers.

10. Ciovernin Law Venue. '1'his Offer letter shall be governed by, and

construed and cnforccd in accordance with, the laws of the laws of the Province of
Ontario and fhe federal laws of Canada applicable therein without giving effect to the

conflict of laws rules thereof to the extent that the applica1ion of the laws of another

jurisdiction would be required thereby; except that the provisions of Section 3, and the

resolution of any disputes relating to thc parties'bligations with rcspcct io the French

works council consultation process referred to herein, shall be governed by and construed

in accordance with the laws of the Republic of I rance. The parties agree to submit to the

exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of Ontario and agree to waive, to the fulles1 extent

permissible by law, any objection to thc laying of venue of'any suit., action or proceeding

arising out of this Offer let1er in any such court.
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which shall be deemed an original and together shall constitute one and the same

1rlstI'un1ent,

12. Ike Contact'ffer Exercise, Please refer all inquiries with regard to this

Offer to: Cinram Acquisition, Inc., 2525 Fast Camelback Road, Suite 850, Phoenix,

Arizona 85016, attn: Jahm Najafi, tel: +1 602 476 0600, fax: +1 602 476 0625, Thc

Offer Acceptance must take place through the dclivcry of a written acceptance notice to

the address and person indicated in (his Section 12 prior to the rescission of this Offer

pursuant to Section 8.

Please indicate your receipt ol'this letter agreemcnt by executing a counterpart

hcrcof in thc space pI ovided below. ThIs letter agreement shall expire at 23:59, Fastcrn

Sta»dard 'I'ime, on the elate hereof if i(s receipt is not signed by you in the space indicated

below, and rcn1rned to the undersignctl, prior to such time, P1easc do not hesitate to call

me with your comments or questions,
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Sincerely,

Cinram Acquisition, Inc.

By:
Name:
Title:

Accepted and Agreed;

Cinram International Inc.

By;
N al no:
'I'itic:

1362806 Ontario I.imitcd

I)y:

I%arne;

Title:

(1".uropean Offer Letter)



Kxhihit A

to
Kuro can Offer I.etter

SHARE PUR(:HASE AGREEMEAY

CIXBAM IWTKRNATIOXAL, INC.

And

1362806 OWYAIZIO L1MITKO

As the "Sellllet s"

Andi

As thc
"Buyer"'ade

as of fJ, 2012

Appropriate changes to be made to have more than one "Buyer" and 'Sel]er" if some of the European

companies will be acquired by other Buyer affiliates (instead of tht ough thc Dutch co-op), subject to the terms

of the offet letter.
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SHARK PI JB.CHASE ACRKKMKNY

'I'HIS SHARE PURCHASL& ACREEMEN'I's made as of jOJ, 2012,

BET&I&:KW:

Cinram International, Inc., a corporation organized under lc laws of the Canada
business Coi32oroiions Acl ("Cinram International")

and

1362806 Ontario l,imited, a limited liability company organized under thc laws of
(IJ ("Ontario I,imited" and together wi1h Cinram Inlernational, the '"Selllcrs")

- a11d—

[ J, a j
&

I organized under thc laws of (thc "Buyer" )

R I';C I'I'A I,S:

A (.'iilla11i lt1tcvtlatiotlal, divcctly and thvough i1s siibsidiaries, has (1) 111a11ufactuvetl
pic veconfctf miil1inictlia pvoduc1s at1tf provides vela(cd logistics services in North America and
1 uiopc, (2) owticd 'u1d opcraicrl 8 tlig&ital inediti prodttctiovi slu&lio. ancl (3) off'cvcd f'iilly hostcd
business inielligcncc attd analytics soliitioiis lhroug&,h iis Vision proprietary soflwarc pltiifovni
(collectively, the "Busiincss").

B, Cinram International, together with Moelis 2 Company, conducted an investmcni
and sale pvocess for ihe Business.

C. I"ollowing such process, Cinram International entered into an Asset Purchase
A&&reement dated I+J„2012 (as the same may have been or may be amended, supplemented or
iestated f'iom time to time, the "North American Purchase Agreement")„with Cinram
Acquisition, Inc,, a Delaware corporation (thc "Nor/h Amerfican Buyer" ), pursuant io which
Cinram International and certain other entities namecl therein as '"Asset Sellers" (collectively, the
"North Amcriican Sellers" ) agreed io sell to the North American Buyer, and thc North
American Buyci agreed to pui'chase fiom thc North American Scllcrs, substantially all of thc
North American Sellers'roperty and assets used in coniiec1ion with the Business carried or& by
ihe North American Sellers in North America (collectively, the "Purchased Nortth America
Business" ).

D. Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA, a I) organized and existing under thc laws
of I he Netherlands (the 'Purchaser) Company" ), indivectly through its direct and indirect
Subsidiaries (other than Cinram Iberia SI,, collectively, and together with the Purchased
Company, the "Cinram L'uropeau Entities"), owns, holds and operates the Business in Europe

Approprtate cf1ant&es to bc made to have morc than onc '13uycr" and "Seller" il some of the European
compiu&ics will be acriuircd by othe& l3uyer affiliates linstead of the Dutrh co-op), subject to the terms of the
offer letter.
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(1lic "Vurch«se{I Kurupc«n Business"). The Sellers, own and hold, bcncficially and of record,

all of thc issued and outstanding equity interests and voting rights of the Purchase Company (1he

"Shares"), with Cinram Intern«1ional owning and holding 99.9S% of the Shares and Ontario

I.imitect owning and holding the remaining 0.05% of ihe Shares.

I;. Concurrently with the cxccution of thc North American Purchase Agrccment, the

North American Buyer made an offer (the "Offer") pursuant to a letter dated )~], 2012 (as the

same may have been or may be amended, supplcmentcd or restated fiom time io time) ihc
"European Offer Letter" ) to the Sellers to «cquire the Purchased European Business pursuant.

to and in accordance with the form of share purchase agreement attached to the European Offer
I,cil.er through the purchase of all of the Shares.

I'. In accordance with thc European Offer Let1cr, the North American Buyer has

designated ihc Buyer, a [wholly-owned] subsidiary of tlie North Ainevican Buyer, as ihe entity
that will purchase all of the

Shares.'n

As contemplated by thc European Offer Letter, Scllcrs have concluded ihe works
council consulta1ion process required by I rench law and rcgulaiions for the direc1 or indirect
acquisition of the Cinrain European I.,ntiiies that are organized and existing under the laws of
I'vaiice, in 1h«t they have received the avis of such works councils for such acquisition/the thc
works cot{neil h'.is failed 1o delivev its/their avi» by ihe date on which they are ordered to deliver
such vr»i» by a coui.t of competent jurisdiction.

H. On
(
&O'J„2012 1lie Nov1h Amcvic rn Biiycv aiid the North American Sellers

completed the acquisition ol thc Puichased North America Business puvsuant to the Nnvih

Amcvican Purchase Agreement.

I, The Sellers have accepted the Offer in accordance with the European Offer Letter
;ind, therefore, as contemplated by the European Offer Letter, the Sellers and the Buyer desire to
enter into 1his Agreement for the sale by the Sellers of the Shares to Buyer, and the purchase by
thc Buyer of the Shaves from the Sellers, on the terms and conditions set forth in the purchase of
ihc Shares by this Agrccmcn1.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenant.s and agreements
con1ained in this Agrccment and in the Offer and other good and valuable consideration, thc
receipt and sufficiency of which are acknowledged, thc Parties agrcc as follows:

ARTI&CLK 1 —IXTKRI'RETATION

1.1 I)cfinitiuns

ln this Agreement,

"Afttli«te" ol'ny Person means any Person that directly, or indirectly through one ov
n1ore irtter111ediaries, controls, or is con1rollcd by, or is under common control with, such I'erson.

Appropriate chaltges io be made to have move than one "Buyer" if some of the Cinram t.;uiopcan I;ntities will
be acquired by other Buyei affiliates, subject to1he terms of the offer letter.
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1'or purposes of this definition, the term "conti all" (including the 1erms 'controlling," "controlled
by" and "under common control with") means thc possession, direct. or indirect, of the power to
cause thc direction of thc management and policies of a Person„whether through ownership of
voting securities, by contract or otherwise;

"Agrccrncnt" means this sharc purchase agrcemcnt and all attached Exhibits and

Schedules, in each case as the same may be supplemented, amended, restated or replaced from

time to time, and the expressions "hereof", "herein"„"hereto", "hereunder", "hereby" and similar

expressions refer to this Agreement and all attached Exhibits and Scheclules and unless otherwise
indicated, references to Articles, Sections, Exhibits ancl Schedules arc to Articles, Sections,
I.xhibits and Schcdulcs in this Agreement;

'Applicahllc I.aw" ineans any domestic oi. foreign statute, law (incliiding the common
law and 1he law of equity), ordinance, rule, regulation, restriction, by-laiv (zoning or othcrwisc)„
ol'clcr, or any consent, exemption, approval or liccnsc of or concerning a Clovcrnmcntal

Authority, that. applies in whole or in part to the transactions contemplated by this Agreeirient.,
the Sellers, the Cinram European Entities, the Buyer, or the Purchased European Business;

"Business'" has the meaning given to such 1crm in Recital A;

'"Business Day" means any day other than a Saturday or Sunday or a statutory holiday iii

1 oi'o lit o, Onl al'io arid in Net York, Nciv
York..'llkuycit."

has the meaning given 1o such term in thc preamble to this Agreement;

ILCCAl 4 I'nearis ihe Coi'/1pcIIIIes ( I'c'clIIOI s zii'I'cII'Igc'I'I'l(~I'It!1 cl (Canacla);

"CC.'AA I'nucccdings'eans 1hc proceedings commenced under 1hc CCAA by the Seller
pursuant to C;C'.AA Initial Order (as defined in 1he North American 1'urchase Agreement);

"Chapter 1$ I'Ii.occcdiings" means the proceedings commenced under Chapter 15
of'1'itle11 of the United States Code (as an&ended from time to time) by Cinram International and

ccrlain nf its affiliates;

'(:ini.am Kuropca» I&'.|nitiiifics" has thc meaning given to such term in Recital D, and

includes all the I'crsons listed in Exhibit A, except for Cinram Iberia SL;

"Cinram Intcrnatitunall" has the meaning given to such term in the preamble to this
Agl c( lnent;

"Closing" means the completion of the purchase and sale of the Shares pursuant to this
Agreement;

"Closing Date" means the date of the Closing;

"Cunfidcntiality Agrccmcnt" means the confidentiality and non-disclosure agreement
executed by the North American Buyer in favour of Cinram International dated April 3, 2012,
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"Courr 1 Appi ovall" has ihe meaning given to such terms in the North American I'urchasc

A i„'i ec111ei11;

"Credit Agii ecment" means, collectively, the Amended and Restated Credit Agreement.

dated as of April 11, 20011 and the Second Lien Credit Agreement dated as of April 1 I, 2011, in

each case among affiliates of 1he Seller, the guarantors from time to time party thcrcto, certain

institutional lenders party thereto from time to time and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as

administrative agent for ihe lenders thereunder, as amended.

"I.ncumbt ance" means, with respec1 to any property or asset, any security interes1, lien,

prior claim, charge, hypothec, hypothecation, reservation of ownership, pledge, cncumbrancc,

mortgage or adverse claim of any nature or kind olhcr than licenses of Intellectual Property;

"European Offeit ]Letteir" has the meaning given to such term in Recital E;

"Cnvci.nmcntal Autll10ii.iity'eaiis any government, regulatory authority, governmental

department, agency, commission, bureau, court, judicial body, arbitral body or other law, rulc or

i cgulai.ion-»1aking entity.

(a) having jiirisdiction over ciihcr Seller, the Buyer, any Cinram I',uropean l'ntity or

ihc l'urchascd l:uropcan Business on behalf of any country, province, state, locality or other

geographical or political subdivision ihcrcol; or

(b) exercising or en1i1led to exercise any adminis1rative, judicial„ legislative„

iegulatory or Taxing authority or power;

"iinclludiitiig'iid "includes" shall be interpreted on an incliisive basis and shall bc

clccmccl to bc follov«ed by the words "wiitlhout limitation"„

"indebtedness" means, v~ith iespcct. to any Person, without duplication, (i) all

obligai1011s of such l'erson for borrowed 1110I1cy, or with respect to deposits or advances ol any

kind. (ii) all obligations of such I'ersoii evidenced by bonds, debentures, noles or similar

i»strume»ts, (iii) all obligations of such Person upon which interest charges are customarily paid

(other than trade payables incurred in ihe ordinary course of business consistent wi1h past

practice), (iv) all obligations of such Person under conditional sale or other title retention

agreemcnts relating to any property purchased by such Person, (v) all obligations of such Person

incui red or assumed as the deferred purchase price of property or services (excluding obligations

of such Person to creditors for raw materials, inventory, services and supplies incurred in the

ordinary course of business consistent wiih past practice), (vi) all lease obligations ot'uch

Person capitalized on thc books and records of such Person, (vii) all obligations of others secured

by an Fncu»ibrance on property or assets owned or acquired by such Person, whether or not lhe

obligations secured thereby have been assumed., (viii) all obligations of such Person under

»1icrcsl rate, currency or commodity derivatives or hedging transactions, (ix) all letters of credit

or pcrlormancc bonds issued for the account of such Person (excluding (A) letters of credit

issued for the benefit of suppliers to support accounts payable to suppliers incurred in the

ordinary course of business consistent with past practice, (B) standby letters of ci'edit relatii1g to

workers'ompensation insurance and (C) surety bonds and customs bonds) and (x) all guaranties
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'lnd arrangemen1s having the economic effect of a guaranty by such Person of any 1ndcbtedncss

of'any other Person.

"NA Closing Date" has the meaning given to the 1erm "Closing Date" in the Noith

Anlcri can Purchase Agreemcnt;

Noll lth Anlerican Btliyer has the nlcanlng given to such term in Recital C;

"North American Purchase Agreement" has the meaning given to such term in

Recital C;

"North American Sellers" has the meaning given to such term in Recital C;

"Offer" has the meaning given to such term in Recital E;

"Offer Date" means the date of thc European Offer Letter (i.e., [I»], 2012);

"Ontario Limited" has Ihc I»caning given to such term in the preamble to this

Agl'(

elneDt.,'Oi.ganiixationall
DocuIncnts" means thc articles of'ncorporation, ccrtif'ica1e of

incorporation, charter, by-laws, s(al u(s., articles of formation, certificate of formation,

1 cg&ulations, operating agreement, cei tificate of limited p«rtnership, partnership agrccll'lent I»id all

other siinilar documents, instruments or certificates executed, adoptecl or filecl in cor»lectioil with

the creation, formation or organization of a Person, including any amendments thereto.

"Parties'eans thc Seller and thc Huycr collectively, and "Party'eans either the

Scllcr or the Buyer;

Pelf'son »leans aI1y illdiviclual, part11el ship, Ii111itccl pal'1»el'ship, limited liability

company, joint venture, syndica1c, sole proprietorship, company or corporation with or wi1hout

sharc capital, unincorporated association, trust, trustcc, executor, administrator or other leg&al

personal represe»tati vc, Governmental Authority or olher entity however designated or

c0»s 1i tu te cl;

'Pul.chase Price" has thc meaning given to such term in Section ieJ;

"Purchased Company" has 1he meaning to such term in Recital D;

"Purchased European Business" ha.& the irieaning given lo such term in Recital D;

"Purchased North American Busiiness" has the meaning given 1o such term in

Recital D;

"Selllcrs" has the meaning given to such term in the preamble 1o this Agreement;

'Sharc Purchase Price" has the meaning given to the teri11 Eul'opean Purchase Price"
in the L'uropcan Offer Lcttcr;
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"Shait cs" has the meaning given to such term in Recital ID;

'"l'ax" and "Taxes'ncludes taxes, duties, fees, premiums, assessments, imposts, levies

and other charges of any kind whatsoever imposed by any (governmental Authority, including all

i»terest, penalties, fines, additions to tax or other additional amounts imposed by any

(iovernmcntal Authority in respect thereof, and including those levied on, or measured by, or

referred to as, income, gross receipts, profits, capital, transfer, land transfer, sales, goods and

services, haimonizcd sales, use, value-added, excise, stamp, withholding, business, franchising,

property, development, occupancy, employer health, payroll, employment, health, disability,

severance, uncmploymcnt, social services, education and social security taxes, all surtaxes, all

customs duties and impoii and export taxes, countervail and anti-dumping, all licence, franchise

and registration lees and all employment insurance, health insurance and other governmeiit

pension plan premiums or contributions,

1.2 IExhibits and Schedules

'I'he f'ollowing I-:xhibit an(I Schcclulc foiim paii of this Agreemcnt:

I',xhibit A: Cinram I'uropcan Eniiiics
Schedule A: Indebtedness

Si'i in tes

Ul'llcss specified othcl'wise, reference»l this Aglcc111c11i to a statute rcfcrs to thai statute

as ii niay be amended, oi io any restated or successor legislation ol'compar&ible efTect.

1,4 EEcacllflngs (llnd Tnll31e of Conltcnts

I'he inclusion of headings and a table of contents in this Agrccment is for convenience of
rcf'crcnce only and shall not affect ihe coiisiruction or interpretation hereof;

1.5 Gcndcir and Nnn1heit

In this Agrccmcnt, unless ihc context otherwise requires, words importing the singular

i»cludc thc plural and»fee vers(i and words importing gender include all genders,

I „(a Cni ij cncy

Except where otherwise expressly provided„all amounts in this Agreement are stated and

shall be paid in United States dollars (US$),

1.7 Knowledge

Where any represenlation or warranty contained in this Agreement is qualified by

relcrcnce to the knowledge of ihe Seller it. will be deemed io refer to the ac(ual knowledge after

duc inquiry of Steve Hrown„John Hell, Neil Hallantine, Howard Herman and l)avid Ashton,

without pci sonal liability on the part. of any ol them.
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1,8 Invalidity of Provisions

Each of the provisions contained in this Agreemeni is distinct and severable and a

decl iraiion of invalidity or unenforceability of any such provision or part thcrcof by a court of

competent jurisdiction shall not affect the validity or enforccability of any other provision hereof.

1.9 I'tlrc Agl'ccnlcnt

This Agreement and the agreements ancl other documents required to bc dclivcrcd

pursuant to this Agreement constitute the entire agrccmcnt hetureen the Patsies, tuovided that the

Confidentiality Agreement shall remain in full force and effect., and set out all the covenants,

promises, warranties, representations, conditions and agreements between the Parties in

conncclion with the subject matter of this Agreement and supersede all prior agreements,

understandings, negotiations and discussions, whether oral or written, prc-contractual or

otherwisc, '1'herc are no covenants, promises, warranties, represeniaiions, conditions,

understandings or other agreements, whether oral or written, pre-contractual or otherwisc,

cxprcss, implied or collateral between the Parties in connection with the subject matter of this

Agrccinent except as specifically set forth in this Agrecnient and any document required io bc

rlelivered pursuaili to tliis Agreeiiieilt,

1 10 W»ver Anlcndrnent

Except as expressly provided in this Agreemcni, no amendmcni or waiver of th&s

Aturecmcni shall be binding unless executed in writing by all Parties hereto, No waiver of any

lirovision of this Agrecmerit shall & onsiiiuic a waiver of any other provision nor shall an) waivcl

of 'iny provision of this Agreemcnt consiii»te a continuing waiver unless otherwise expieessly

providccl.

'1.11 (:overning I a1v; Jurisdiietion and Venue

'1'his Agreemcnt, the rights and obligations of ihe Parties under this Agreemcni, and any

claim or controversy directly or indirectly based upon or arising out of this Agreement or the

transactions contemplated hy this Agrcemeni (whether based on contract, tort, or any other

theory), including all matters of construction, validity and performance, shall in all respects be

governed by, and interpreted, construed and determined in accordance with, ihe laws of the

1'rovincc of Ontario ancl the federal laws of Canada applicable therein, without regard to the

conflicts of law principles thereof'. The Parties consent to the jurisdiction and vcnuc of thc courts

of Ontario for the resolution of any such disputes aiising under ihi» Agreemeni. Each Party

agrees that service of process on such Party as provided in Section 7.7 shall be deemed effective

service of process on such Party,

Nohvithstanding the foregoing, any and all documents or orders that may be filed, made

or entered in the CCAA Procccdings or Chapter 15 Proceedings, and ihe rights and obligations of
the Parties thereunder, including all matters of construction, validity and performance

thereunder, shall in all respects be governed by, and interpreted, construed and dctcrmincd in

accordance with the CCAA or the Bankruptcy Code, as applicable, without. regard to ihe

conflicts of law principles thereof. The Parties consent to the jurisdiction and venue of thc

Can,idian Court or the Bankruptcy Court, as applicable, for the resolution of any such disputes,
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regardless of whethe). such disputes arose under this Agrccmcni. Each Party agrees that service

ol').occss o» such I'arty as provided in Section 7,7 shall be deemed effective service of process

on such I'arty.

A14TI&CLE 2 —PURCHASE AND SALE

2.1 Agreement to Purchase and Sell the Shares

L)pon and subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, at the Closing the Seller

shall scil the Shares to the Buyer, and the Buyer shall purchase the Shares from ihc Seller, for thc

Share Purchase Price.

2.2 Payment of Purchase Pri&ce

'I'he Shal'&,. Pu) chase P)'ice shall hc pa)d (rlct of'ny 'I"Bx& s rcqui) ed by Applicable Et)w io

b» deducted oi withheld fron1 such payr) lent) by the Buyer to thc Sellers in I'ull in cash aI ihe

Closing by wire transfer ol'im)nediately availablc funds to the following& banl& account which has

been designated jointly by ihe Sellers: tto t&e saic&.&f'&ed prior lo e&;«r ution of a~ I e& ment
j

All%"1CIf,K 3 —REPRESENT'If A'If1OIHS AND WARRAM'IKS HY THK SElL1.El4

'I'he Scllcrs. jointl& a»d scv& rally, represer)i 'U)d wa)rant io thc Buyer as follows, and

')clsnoi~ledg&c that the Buyer is relying upon the following representations Bnd warrantics in

& I)n»ection with its purchase of (hc Shc'))'es Bncl ihe transactions contcmpIBled hereby:

3, I Kntiiiy Power

Each Seller is duly organized under the C'an&7da 8«sirres» C'orpo&nlions Ac( and, subject

to Court. Approval being obtained, has all necessary corporate power, authority and capacity io

enteI into this Agreement and the agreements contcmplatecl hereunder and to carry out iis

obligations hereunder and thereunder. Each Seller has ihc rcquisitc power and authority to own

the Shares,

32 Due Authorization and Enforceability of Obligations

Each Seller has all ncccssary power, authority and capacity to enter into this Agreement

and the agrccmcnis contemplated hereunder, and to carry out iis obligations hereunder and

thcrcunder, and the execution and delivery of this Agreemcni and the consumn1ation of the

transactions contemplated hy this Agreemcnt have been duly authorized by all necessary action

(corporate or otherwise) of each Seller. This Agrccmcnt constitutes a valid and binding&

obligation of each Seller & nforceable against it. in accordance with its te)ms. except (a) as such

enforceabiliiy may be limited by banlu'uptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization and similar

laws affecting creditors generally, and (b) as such enforceability may be limited by general

principles of equity, regardless of whether asscricd in a procccding in equity or law.
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3.3 Approvals and CDnscnts

Nii authorization, consent or approval ol; oi filing with or notice to, aiiy Govern11lental

Authority, couit or other Person is rcquircd in connection with thc cxccution„delivery or
performance of this Agreement by thc Scllcrs and each of ihe agreements to be executed and

delivered by the Sellers or the purchase of the Shares hereunder, excluding consents of
contractual counterpartiesihe absence of which would individually or in the aggregate materially
impair the ability of the Buyer to complctc thc transactions contemplated by this Agreement or
materially impair thc ability of ihe Buyer to own the Shares and the Cinram European Entities,
and to operate the Purchased European Business after ihe Closing in substantially the same
manner as it is operated as of the date of the European Offer Letter.

3,4 NDn-CDntl avcntlnn

Neither the cxccufion and clelivcry of this Agreement or any other agreemcnt or
docuinc»t to which a Scllcr is or will become a prnty Bs contemplated by this Agreement, the
coi1sillnlllation of'he transactions contemplated herein or therein nor compliance by either Seller
with rilly piovisions heieol or ihcrcof will conflict with or result (with or without notice, lapse of
time or boih) in a breach of any of the terms, conditions or pi.ovisions of thc Organizational
Documents of either Sellcl'I'ily Cii'lla111 Eul'opean f.'.ntily, 0]'lly Applicable Law.

'I'he Selleis have performed, in all material respects, each of thc covenants in thc
1'l'opearI Offer 1 etter rcquircd to bc pcrforrncd by either or both of the Sellers or theii. Affiliates
on or prior to thc execution of this Agrccincnt,

3.5 Pul"chased CDMPnny; Clnvanl 1KIIIA)Pcrln lfr ntltllcs

(B) '1'he capitalization of thc Purchased Compariy consists of [(o be derei Ihea'J. The
Sellers own ihe Shares, beneficially and of recoi'd, free ancl clear of any Encumbrance other than
ElictiIllbiBI'ices to be released on Closing. Upon delivery of and paymeni for thc Shares at the
Closing in accordance with Section 6.2(a)(i), Buyer will acquire good and valid title io all of'ihc
Shares, free and clear of any Encumbrance,

(b) All of the outstanding shares of capital stock of and other voting or equity
interests in each Cinram European 1;ntity have been duly authorized and validly issued, fully
paid and nonassessable and are owned beneficially and of record by the Purchased Company or a
Cinram l.'uropean Entity as set folth in Fxhibit A. free and clear of any Encumbrances other than
tax liens in respect of obligations reflected on thc Effective Date Balance Sheet or arising after
May 1, 2012 and Encumbrances in respect of the Credit Agreement to be released on Closing.
L'xcept as set forth in I.xhibit A, there are no outstanding (i) shares of capital stock. of or other
voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Entity, (ii) securities of any Cinram European
Entity convcrlible into or exeicisable or exchangeable for shares of capital stock of or other
voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Fntity oi (iii) options or othei rights or
Bgiccnsents, commitments or understandings of any kind to acquire from any Cinram 1;uropean
L'ntiiy, or other obligation of Scllcrs, or any CinraITI F ul'opean L'ntity to issue„ iransf'er or sell, any
shares of capital stock. of or other votiiig or equity interests in any Cinram Furopean Entity or
securities convertible into or exercisable oi exchangeable for shares of capital stock of or other
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voting or equity interests in any Cinram European I:ntity (the items in clauses (i), (ii) and (iii)

being referred to collectively as the 'L'ulopeaiil Secuiriities"), There arc no outstanding

oblig&aiions of any Cinram European Entity io repurchase, redeem or otherwise acquire any

European Securities.

3.6 Oui sitandiilg Indlehtcdiiless

Vpon the occurrence of the Closing, after giving effect to the release of the Credit

Agrecmcnt, the Cimam European Entities shall have outstanding no Indebtedness other than (i)

Indebtedness among the Cinram European Entities to the extent not discharged in accordance

with the European Offer I,et1cr, and (ii) Indebtedness described on Schedule A.

ARTICLE 4 —RL~'IRK&',SKM'ATJ(ONS AXO %%ARRAN'I'$KS OI THE BUYER

The Buyci represents and warrants to the Sellers as follows and acl&nowledges that the

Seller is relying upon the following representations and warranties in connection with its sale of
1hc Shares:

4 il &I ui pui ate ll'uwcii

'I'he Biiyei is a [&I&] existing un&lei lhc laws ol' 4'| and has all necessary company power,

rlilihol lty and cripac]ty io cuter ll'i to this Agl'ccillciit railcl ihc agrccmcnts contemplated
hcl'cuiidci'llld

io carry oui its obllgrlitoils Ilcreund& r and thcrcuncler,

4.2 Due Autiluviizatiiun and Knful ceabiillity uf Obllgatiio»s

'I'he execution and dclivcry of (his Ag&rccmcnt and 1hc consummation of thc transactions

contemplated by this Agreement have been duly authorized by all necessary corporate action of
the Buyer This Agreement constitutes a valid and binding obligation of 1hc Buyer enforceable

a&&ainst i1 in accordance wi1h its terms except (a) as such enforccabili1y may be limited by

banl(ruptcy, insolvency, moratorium, reorganization and similar laws affecting creditors

generally: and (b) as such cnforccability may bc limited by gcncral principles of equity,

regardless of'whether asscricd in a proceediiig in equity oi'aw.

rt. 3 A p p Ãuv a Is a n (li ( u u s en its

I-..'xccpt for any conscnis thai may be required in connection with consummation of lhc

transactions contemplated by this Agreement, no authorization, consent or approval of, or filing

with or notice io, any Governnicntal Authority, court or other I'erson is reqiiired in coniiec1ion

with 1he execution, delivery or perfornlance of this Agreemcnt by thc Buyer and each of 1he

ag&recmenis io be executed and dclivcred by thc Buyer or the purchase thc Shares hcrcundcr, thc

ribscilcc of which would nlaterially impair the ability of the Buyer ancl the Seller to complete the

tiaiisactions contemplated by this Agreement, No provision of any Applicable Law and no

Iudgmcnt, injunction, order or decree that prohibit the consummation of the purchase and sale of
ihe Shares pursuant to this Ag&rcemcni, is i» clfeci,
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ARYICI.E 5—ADDI TIONAI. AC."REEMENI'S Ol'l'HE PARTIES

5.1 Access of the Seller and the I3uycr to Records

(a) Thc Sellers shall, for a period of six years from the Closing Date, have access to,

and the right to copy, at its expense, for bona fide business purposes and for purposes ol'he

CCAA Proceedings and Chapter 15 Proceedings, and during usual business hours, upon

reasonable prior notice 1o ihe Buyer, all books and records rela1ing to the Purchased l,uropcan

13usiness. lhe Buyer shall re1ain and preserve all such honks and records for such six year

period.

(b) 1'rom and after thc Closing, the Sellers shall re1ain all its books and records and

thc Buyer shall have access to, and the right to copy, ai its expense, for bona fide business

purposes, and during usual business hours, upon ieasonable prior notice tn the Seller, all books

and recorcls of the Sellers. The Sellers shall retain and prescrvc all such books and records for a

period six years following thc Closing,

5,2 Etjrtlicr AssljraBccs

1 ach of thc 1'arties hereto shall promp11y do,, make, cxccutc or deliver, or cause (0 be

done. made, executed or dclivcrcd, all such 1'urther lets, documents and things as (he other Party

hcl'cto»illy I'caso11ably rcqIIiI'e from time to tinie 1'or thc purpose of giving clfcc1 io this

Ag»ccrncitt a»d shall usc commercially reasonable HYoI'ts an&1 takl. all s»ch steps;Is nlay bc

Ic;-Iso»ably within iis power tn implement tn their fu11 extent thc provisions of this Agrccmcnt,

~vnvided 1hat in no even( shall thc Sellers bc obligated to take any «c1inn 1ha1 is likely io result i»

a maiciial advcrsc cffcci on the Purchased 1',uropeaii 13usiness or the Cinram European l.ntities,

nor shall either P'uty be obligated to Inake a payment or deliver anything of value to a thil d party

ill ol'clei'o obialll a coliscl'l1.

5.3 Rclcasc

Effective as of the Closing Date the Buyer forever releases and discharges the Seller and

its Affiliates and its and their respective present and former shareholders, officers, directors.

employees, auditors, advisors, legal counsel and agents (each, a "Rclcascd Party" ), from any

and all demands, claims, liabilities, actions, causes of action, cnunterclaims, suits debts, sums of

money. accounts, indebtedness, liability or. obligation of whatever nature based in whole or in

pari on any act or omission, transaction, dealing or n1her occurrence existing or taking place on

or prior to the Closing relating to, arising out of or in connection wi1h, thc I'urchascd European

Business, including, for grcatcr certainty, any and all claims, demands, complaints, actions,

losses, liabilities, judgments, settlements, damages, penalties, consequential damages, exemplary

damages, fines, liens, remediatinn, abatement, costs and expenses of investigation, remediation

or cleanup in defense of or resulting fi'om any claim, action or suit, demand or administlative

procccding or any requirement of any Governmental Authority, whether known or unknown, and

whether in law or in equity, whether direct or consequential, cnmpensa1ory, cxcmplary,

liquidated or unliquidated, which the 13uyer or its respective legal representatives, successors,

assigns, heirs, executors or administrators has, shall have or may ever have against any Released

1'arty with respect to any environmental condition, investigation or remediation with respect to
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ihe real property (owned or leased) of any Released Party. Notwithstanding the generality of thc
1'orcgoing. the foregoing release shall not rclcase any Rclcascd Party I'iom its obligations under

i h is A gree ment.

5.4 'I'ax Matters

Buyer and Sellers shall (and shall cause their rcspcctivc Affiliates to) (a) provide ihe

other party and its Affiliates with such assistance as may be reasonably requested in connection

with the preparation of any tax return or any audit or other examination by any taxing authority

or any judicial or administrative proceeding relating to Taxes and (b) retain (and provide the
other party and its Affiliates with reasonable access to) all records or information which may bc
reievant. to sucit tax return, audi(, examination or proceeding, provided that the foregoing shaii he

done in a manner so as not to inierl'ere unreasonably with the conduct of the business of'he
P cl 1'1C S

AR'll'll CL,V, 6 —(:1,OSII%(»

(1.1 ('lusing

Tlic Closing shall take place at [@J, or at such other location as may bc agreed upon by
thc Paiiies hereto, immediately after (and in any cvcnt no later than the Business 1)ay
111011nediatcly following) ihe satisfaction or waiver of the conditions sct forth in Section 7,3 (other
than ihosc conditions that by their teinns are io be satislied at the Closing but subject to the
s itisfaction or waivcl of those conditions at such time).

6.2 Cllosing Oelllvei'iles

(a) Ai the Closing, the Sellers sl'lail deliver to the 13uyer:

(i) a receipt for the 1'urchase Price;

(ii) a duly signed deed of transfer of membership interests between the Sellers„
the Buyer and the Purchased Company and/or such other documents as Buyer shall
reasonably request to transfer beneficial and record ownership of the Shares to thc Buyer
undei l)utch lav;

(iii) a ccriificate signed for 'md on behalf of Cinrani lnternaiiona] without
personal liability by an executive officer in form and substance reasonably saiisf'actory to
the Buyer:

(A) transmitting true and correct copies of ciihcr (1) ihe avis of the
1'rench workers councils with respect. to the transaction contemplated hereby or
(2) the order of a court of competent jurisdiciion requiring the French woi'kers
councils to deliver their ~&vis, and certifying thai the avis was not delivered on thc
date rcquircd by such court;

(B) certifying that the representations and warranties of'he Seller set
forth in this Agreement are true and correct in all material respects as of the
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Closing Bate, except that to thc extent such rcprcscntations and warranties speak

as of a spccificd date, such representations and warranties shall be true and correct

in all respects as of such specified date;

(C) certifying that the covenants contained in this Agreemcni and the

European Offer Letter to be performed by the Seller a( or prior to thc execution of
this Agreement and the Closing have been performed in all material respects as at

the Closing Date; and

(D) certifying that all lndcbtedness ol thc (.'inram European l.niities

under the Credit Agrccmcnt has been cancelled or terminated and all

Encumbrances in assets or propcitics of the Cinram European Entities in respect

of such Inclebtcdness have been released and discharged.

(iv) any other documents reasonably requested by the Buyer in order to elTect,

oi cvidcncc the consummation of, the transactions contemplated herein or otherwise

provided for under this Agreemeiit.

(b) At thc Closing, thc Buyer shall dclivci to t.he Sellers:

(i) ihc Purchase 1'1 ice, in accordance with Section 2.2;

(ii) a cci'tificatc signed for and on bchiilf ol'hc Buyer wiihoui personal

liability by an executive olTiccr ol'he Buyer, in form and siibstance 1'casonably

satisfactory to the Scllci",

(A) certifying that the rcprescntations and warranties of thc Huyei sei

forth in this Agreement arc true and correct in all material respects as of the

Closing Bate; and

(8) certifying thai the covenants contained in this Agreement and the

European Offer Letter to be performed by the Buyer at or prior to thc Closing
Date have been pcrformcd in all material respects as of the Closing Date; and

(iii) any other documents reasonably requested by the Seller in order io effect,
or evidence the consummation of, the transactions contemplated herein or otherwise

provided for under this Agrcemcnt.

6.3 Closiing Requiireiirients

(a) 'I'he obligation ol ihe Buyer and the Sellers to complete thc Closing and

consuminate the transactions contemplated by this Agreelsicni ls subject io the satisfaction of, on

or prior to ihe Closing, of each of the following conditions:

(i) the NA Closing shall have occurred pursuant to and in accordance with ihe

North American Purchase Agreement; and
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(ii) no provision of any Applicable l,aw and no judgment, injunction, order or

decree that prohibit the consummation of thc purchase and sale of the Purchased Assets

pursuant to this Agreemcnt shall bc in eflect.

(b) Thc obligation of the Buyer to complete the purchase of the Shares pursuant 1o

this Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of, or compliance with, or waiver by thc Buyer of,

on or prior to the Closing Date, each of thc following condi1ions (each of which is acknowledged

to be for thc cxclusivc benefit ol'the Buyer):

(i) the representations and warranties ol'hc Sellers set 1'orth in this

Agreement shall have been true and correct in all material rcspcc1s as of thc Closing

Date, except tha1 to the extent such rcprcscntations and w'uranties expressly speak as of a

specified date, such representations and warranties shall be true and correct in all respects

as of such specified date;

(ii) the covenants contained in this Agreement and the Buropean Offer l.etter

to bc pcrformcd by the Sellers at or prior to Closing shall have been performed in all

m'itcrial respects as at Closing; and

(iii) all indebtedness of the Cinram t..'uriipcan l. ntitics under thc (.'rcdit 1 acility

shall have been canccllcd or tcrminatcd and all l.:ncumbiances iii assets or propei ties ol

(he ('inrain European 1:ntities in icspcct of such Iiidebteclncss shall have bee» released or

cl ischarged,

(c) The obligation of the Sellers to complete thc sale of 1hc Shares pursuant to this

Agrcemcnt is subject. to thc satisfaction of, or compliance with, or waiver whcrc applicablc, by

the Sellers of, on or prior to the Closi»g Date, each of the following condi1ions (each of which is

acknowledged to be for the exclusive benefit of the Sellers):

(i) the representations and warranties of 1he Buyer set forth in this Agreement

shall have bccn true and correct in all material respects at Closing with the same lorce

iiiii1 cl lect as if inade a1 and as of such time, except that to thc extent such representations

;-ind warranties expressly speak as of a specified date, such representations and warrantie;

shall bc true and correct in all respects as of such specified date; and

(ii) the covenants contained in this Agreement to bc pcrforined by the Buyer

at or prior to Closing shall have been performed in all material respects as at Closing.

ARTIC1LK 7 —(*ENERAL MAT Ji'L~'RS

7.1 Dissolution of Selleit Name Changes

(a) fhe Buyer acknowledges and agrees that nothing in this Agreement shall operate

io prohibit or diminish in any way thc right of any of thc Scllcrs or their Al'filiates to dissolve,

wind up oi otherwise ce'ise operations in any manner or at any time subsequent to the Closing

Date as they may determine in 1heii sole discretion, subject to their satisfaction of their

obligations under this Agreement.

]0
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(b) Promptly 1'ollowing the Closing, Sellers and their Affiliates shall cause their

corporate names to be changed to names that do not include the word "Cinram", if they have no1

done so prior to the Closing.

7.2 Public Xotiices

No press release or o1hcr announcement concerning 1he transactions contemplated hereby

shall bc made by the Sellers or by the Huyer without the prior consent of the other Party (such

consent not to be unreasonably withheld) provided, however, that subject to the last sentence of
this Section 7.2, any Patty may, without such consent, make such disclosure if thc same is

required by Applicable Law (including disclosure required in connection with t.he CCAA

Procccding&s or the Chapter 15 Proceedings) or by any stock. exchange on which any of the

securities of such Party or any of its Affiliates are listed or by any insolvency or other court. or

securities commission or other similar Governmental Authority having jurisdiction over such

V,irty or any of its Affiliates, and, if such disclosure is required, thc Party making such disclosure

shall usc commercially i.easo»able efforts to give prior oral or written notice to the other, and if

such prior notice is noi possible, to give such notice immediately following the making of such

&lisclosi».c Notwithsicuiding thc 1'orcgoing&; (i) this hgreerncnt may bc filed by the Sellers with

ihc Cclnadic'il'i C()Lii"i cin(1/or ilic 1 &cli'ikl'Llp1cy C0Lii1 (cis siich iernis 'cli c defined in 1hc Noi'th

Aincrican I'ui chase Ag&rccmcnt); and (ii) thc transaciioris co»icmplatcd in 1his Agrccmcnt may bc

disclose&1 by ilic Sellers tu thc Canadiaii Couit aiid/or the Hankruptcy Court., subject to rcdactinc&,

confidential or se»sitivc information us pcitmitted by Applicable Law and rules. The Parties

1 ui'll'icl'gltec that:

(a) (hc Monitor 'ind/or Poreign Representative (as such terms arc defined in 1hc North

Aincrican Purchase Agreement) may prepare and file reports and other dociiments with thc

Canadian Court. and/or the Hankruptcy Cour1., as applicablc, containing references to ihe

1ransactions contemplated by this Agrccmcnt and the terms of such transactions; and

(b) ih» Sellers and their professional advisors may prepare and file such reports and

oihcrdocuments with the Canadian Court and/or the Hankrupicy Court containing references to

ihe transactions contemplated by this Agreemcnt and thc terms of such trarisactions as may

reasonably bc ncccssary to complete the transactions contemplated by this Agrecme»t or to

comply with their obligations to thc Canadian Court and the Hankruptcy Court,

Wherever possible, the Huyer shall be afforded an opportunity to i eview and comment on

such materials prior to their filing. Thc Parties shall issue a joint press release announcing thc

execution and dclivcry of this Agrcemeni, in form and substance mutually agreed to by them,

7.3 Su t vivitl

The reprcscniations and warranties of the Sellers in 1his Agrecmcni or in any agreement,

document or certificate delivered pursuant to or in connection wi1h this Agreement or the

transactions contemplated hereby (the "Sclleits'epresentations" ) are set forth solely for thc

purpose of Article 6 and none of them shall survive thc Closing. The Sellers shall not have any

liability, whether bcforc or after thc Closing, for any brcach of thc Scllcrs'epresentations.

15
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7,4 Expeilises

Except as oiherwise specilically provided hcrcin, the Sellers and thc Buyer shall be

responsible for the expenses (including fees and expenses of legal advisers, accountants and

o1her professional advisers) incurred by them, respectively, in connection with the negotiation

and settlement of this Agreement and the completion of the transactions conicmplatcd hereby.

7.5 Ision-Recouivse

Nn pasl., present. or future clirector„oificer, manager, member, employee, incorporaioi',

member„paviner, stockholdei, Afiiliate, agent, attorney nr vcpresen1ative of the respective Parties

lievcto, in suc:h capacity, shall have any liability for any obligations oi liabilities ol ihe Buyer or
thc Seller, as applicable, under this Agrccmcni or for any claiin basecl on, in respect ol; or by
vcason of„ thc transactions contemplated hcvcby,

7.6 Assignment; Bilidiiiig Effect

No Party may assign its rights or benefi1s under this Agreement without ilic conscn1 ol
ihe other I'arty hcrcto. This Agrecmcnt shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit nf 1he

Parties and iheii respective permitted successors and permitted assigns. Nothing in this

A &vccineni shall create or be deemed in cicatc any third Person beneficiary 1'ighis in any Person
ol entity not a Pvil'iy i(i this Agreell1cnt,

1 / Isiotices

Any no1ice, request, demand nr other communication required or pcrmittcd to be given to
a I'arty pursuan( to ihe provisions of this Agreement v'ill bc in wriling and will be effective and

deemed given under this Agreement on the earliest of; (a) the da1c of personal delivery; (b) the
date of transinission by facsimile, with confirmed transmission and receipt (if sent during normal
business hours of the recipient, if nnt, then nn the nex1 Business Day); (c) twn days after deposit
with a nationally-recognized courier or overnight service such as 1 cdcral Express; or (d) I'ive

days aftei. mailing via ccrtificd mail, return receipt requested. A]1 notices not deliverecl

personally nr by facsimile will be sent with postage and other charges prepaid and properly
addressed to the Paity to be notilied at the address set forth fnr such Party:

(a) If tn the Buyer ai: Cinram Acquisition, Inc.
2525 East Camelbaclc Road, Suite 850
Phoenix„Arizona 85016
At1cni.ion: Jahm Najafi
Tclcphonc: + I 602 476 0600
I"'acsimile; +1 602 076 0625

16
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with copies (which shall not in Ballard Spahr I.LP
themselves constitute notice) to: One L'ast Washington Strcct, Suite 2300

Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Attention: I&aren McConnell
Telephone: +1 602 798 5403
Facsimile; +I 602 798 5595

Davies Ward Phillips 2 Vincbcrg I LP
44th Floor
I I'irst Canadian Place
'I'oronto, Ontario M5X I H I

Attention: Richard Elliott
Telephone: -I- I 416 863 5506
Facsimile: + I 416 863 0871

and to: Debevoise k Plimpton I,I,P
Tower 42
Old 13road Street
London I',C2N 1 I IQ
I.Jni ted K ingdorn
Attention: L'aman Hct-Mansour

I clcphonc' 44 (0) ?0 7786 5500
I acsimilc. 44 (0) 20 7588 4180

(b) If to the Sellers at; Cinram International inc.
2255 Markham Road„
Scarborough, ON M l B 2W3
Attention: Steve Brown
Tclcphonc: +1 416 298 8190
Facsimile:

with copies (which shall Goodmans I,I.P
not in thcmselvcs constitute 333 Hay Street, Suite 3400
notice) to: Toronfo, ON, MSI-I 2S7

Attention; Robert Chadwick/ Ncill May/

Mclaney Wagner
'I'elephone: +1 416 979 2211
I'acsimile; +l 416 979 1234

and to: Shearman k, Sterling LLP
599 Lexington Avenue
New York, Ncw York 10022
Attention: Douglas P. Bartner/
Jill I(. I rizzl ey
'I'elephone: ~-I 212 848 4000
I'acsimile: + I 646 848 8174

17
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Any l'arty inay chaiige its address for seivice from time to time by notice given in accordalice
with the foregoing and any subsequent notice shall be sent to such Party al. its changed address.

7,8 Counterparts; I&"aesimille Signatures

This Agreement may be signed in counterparts and each of such counterparts shall

coiistitutc an original document and such counterparts, taken togcthcr, shall constitute one and
the same instrument. The signature of any of thc Parties hereto may be evidenced by a facsimile,
scanned email or internet transmission copy of this Agreeinent bearing such signature,

IYhe remainde& of this page left intentionallly blank]
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IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of thc
date ttrst written above.

SELLE(RS:

CINRAM INTKRNATIONA.L INC,

PCI':

Name:
Title;

1362806 ON'I'ARIO I.IMITED

Per:
Name:
'I'iile:

IIIII VE(.R:

l1

Per;
Name:
Title:

I.I I'01'( llli0(10 0 (I00001011( 000[)01'IX 110(110,
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Exhibit A to Share Purchase Agreemcut

Cinram Euro ean Entities

Ownershi 7 Information

Cinr.anl I'.urope Entity Authorized, Issued and Jurisdiction of Direct or. Indirect Direct Ownership
Outstanding Capital Vo r m B I Ion 0w rl e I'hip In te1 est

Stoclr and Other Voting of Cooperatie
or Equity Interests Cin ram

Netherlands UA

Coop).v;Itic C.'i»ram A: 23,412,019 shares The Netherlands N/A 99.9S%by Cinvam
Neihc).lands UA International lnc

18~0: 23,412,019 sha) es
0.0S% by 1362806
Ontario Limited

Cinvam Fu)'opc 13.V, A',000,000 shares 'I'he Netherl;»lds 100% 100% by Cooperat)c
Cinvan) Neihe) lands

lk.O, ],917,82'3 shares UA

C'»l)»n l,ogisi)cs Ul& A 1,100, 000 sha)es L)n)tcd 1&.ingclom 100% 100% by C )ni'Bnl

I.»))»cd I',»)'opc 11 V
I&i&0',100, 000 sha)es

(» I I I » ) ) I
', s 0a I ) B Ll 0) n I &»l I SPB»1 100"/o 100% by C)n)am

I.uvopc l3 V

C»II «nl I loldings GnlbH A: I sha)c Gevmany 100% 100% by ('.in)BI»

I.ogistics Ul& Limited
MO: I share

(value of single share is

F26,000)

C."»1)'»ll Opcl'Bilons UK. A, 10,000, 000 shaves United I&ingdom 100% 100% by Cinram
I .» Il ) I &.u I Holchngs GnlbH

ISO'0,000, 000 shoves

I C.'»I)')m ZO)uS 100%o OlY»ed by Cin)'anl Germany 100% 100% by C»l)"«nl
Ve)'»10gcnsye)'waltungs Holdings Gnlbll, as Holdings Gmbl-I
GmbH E" Co I&G limited partnev

C»l I'B I n G In bH A: 2 sha)es Gel'nlany 100% 94,5% by Cinram
Holdings Gmbl-I

IEcO: 2 shares

5.5% by Cinranl Zo)'us
(value of single shave of Vcl'nlogcnsYCI walt)»lgs
Cinvam Holdings Gmbl I ClmbH R Co. I&G

is (6,777,260)

(Y )luc o~fs»l &le share of



C iili',lni I'.urope Fntity Authorized, Issued and Jurisdiction of Direct or Indirect Direct Ownership
Outstanding Capital Formation Ownership Interest

Siocl& and Other Voting of Cooperatic
or Fquity Interests Cin ram

Netherlands UA

Zorus is C400,000

Ciniam Holdings France A: 920,842 France ] 00% 100% by Cinl tll11

S A.S. Holdings Ciinbl-I

I&O 920,842

I ('ini ain I,oglsl les Fi ance A'17,706 France 100% 100% by Cinl"ln1
SA I-Ioldings France S A S

l&O 217,706

(.'Illl lll11 Opllcal Discs A 686.760 I'I alice 100% 100% by (,llli'an1
S,AS I loldll1gS I'I'al1Ce S.A.S.

ISO: 686,760

,
SCI Cinl all'I FI'al1CC A: 10,000 France ] 00% 99.99%by Cil1I'a111

I-Inldings I'ranre S.A S
1&O 10.,000

0 01% by Cinrani

Logistics I.rance SA



Cinram I:uro sean I.ntities

Or anizational Chart
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Schedule A to Share Purchase Agreement

IndebtednessGingham

Operations UK Limited

Singulus finance lease -- 3 Blultnc 11 HD 50 lines

o Singulus Order Acknowledgement 49202-2102487.01

Cinrant GmbH

Singulus finance agreement - 2 Hiuline II I3D 50 lines
a Order reference 44500388659 —order reference 0"'s 107251 and 107252

Singulus Purchase Contract — 06201-2101109,010
o I Spaceline DVD linc

Singulus Purchase Contracl - P6201-2101110,010
n 2 Spaceline DVD lines

Singtilus Purchase ('.ontract - l/6201 2101107,010
o 3 Spacelinc DVD linc;;

Singulus Pu&chase Contract - 86201 210I 108.010
Q 4 Spaccllnc DVD lilies

C lnran'1 I otustJcs I"rance SA
I'inamur/Slibail lease purchase Champcnard proiacrty

)t) 0()Q ()L) g



Exbiibilt 8 to European Of'fer Letter

C'inram European Enl.ities

Ownersh jig Information

Gin r Iln Luropc Lntity Authorized, Issued and Jurisdiction of Direct or Indirect l)il ect Ownership
Outstanding Capital I'ormation Ownership Interest

Stock and Other Voting of Cobperatie
or I'.quity Interests Clnl a rn

Netherlands IJA

Coopcl'Bile Cinl am A; 23,412,019 shales The Netherlands N/A 99 95% by Cinvam

Netherlands LJA Intel'nd'tlonal Inc,

I&O: 23,412,019 shares
0 05% by 1362806
Ontal lo I.ln1lied

( ll11 a»i I:»rope 13 V A: 5,000,000 shal cs The Ncthcvlands 100'/o 100% by Coopcl'atic
Cinvanl Ncthcl'lands

1&O, I .&J I '7,823 shal'es IJA

(»»Bnl I og&istic~ Lll& A 1,100, 000 shales Un)ted 1&ing!loni 100'/o 100"/o by Cl»vain

I . I »» I &.'&:I Eul'opc 13.V

I& (I I, I 00, (100 sh Bl cs

(»» a» I I sl &aI1ll Idol »lani , &Pall'I 100'/o 100% by Clnl'd»1

L&ul opc I3 V

('.inl'B»1 Iloldings C&mbl-I A I shave Gel »1any 100% 100% by Clnl'B»1

Logistics Ul& Limited

I&O I share

(value ol single shale is

F26,000)

('»1 vain Opevai.lons IJI& A 10,000, 000 shares United 1&i»gdom 100% I 00% by C I»I B»1

I .I nl I t cd Holding&s Gmbl-I

I&O: 10,000, 000 shares

('I»la»11 /ovus 100/o owned by Cinvam Germany 100% I 00% by C in ram

I Vcl mogensvcvwaltungs I loldings GmbH, as I-Ioldings GlnbH
GmbH & Co 1&G limltcd pal'tnev

C»1 I'B »1 G nl b I I A 2 shares Germany 100% 94.5',o by Cinl a»1

I-Ioldi»gs GlnbH

I&O 2 shares

5.5% by Cinva»1 Zolus
(vahle of'ingle shale of Vevmogcnsvevwaltungs
C»»'Bnl Hold»1gs Gnlbl-I (ilnbl I & Co 1&G

is F6.7'77,?60)

(value of single sharc of



Cl»r Inl I',ul ope lsntity Authorized, Issued and,lurisdiction of Direct or Indirect 1)irect Ownership

Outstanding Capit II Eormatio» Ownel ship Intel est
Stoch and Othe& Voting of Cotlperatie

or Equity Interests C In I'a nl

Netherlands UA

Zorus is F400,000

Cinram Holdings I rance A: 920,842 France 100% 100% by Clnram

S.A.S. Holdings GmbH

IkO: 920,842

Cl»1 am I.ol islics I'I'a»ce A. 217,706 I''an ce 100% 100% by Ci»lal»

SA I loldings I lance S.A S
Ik.O 217,706

C»lraln Optical Discs A 686,160 1.rance I 00% 100% by Cl»1'a»1

SRS Ho l clings Fl'a»cc 8 A S.
IP 0; 686,760

SCI C»ll'a»1 I I'a»&'C A'0,000 1'I ance 1000Z« 99.99%by Ci»lam
I loldlngs France S R S

18 0: 10,000
0 01% by Cl»l'a»1

I oglstlcs I I ance SA
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Court 1 ile No.

ONTARIO

SIJPERIOR COI JRT OF» JIIJSTICE

COMMERCIAl, LIST

TI-IE HONOURABLE ) , TI-IE

)
JUSTICE ) DAY OF , 20

IN THL» MATTER OF» "I'HE C0MPAMES'".AL'MTOES
ARRAM~EMEA'I'nl CT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AML»'NDED

ANB IN TIIE MA'I'l'EIZ Ol»" A PLAN OE COMPROMISI»'R
AI4llZAN('I»;Ml" N'I'll»'.'INRAM IN'I'KRNATIONAI, INC.,
CINRAM IN'I'ERNATIONAL INCOIVIK I»'UNB, CII TRUST
AND COMPANIL»'S LIS'I'KD IN SCHEDJJ JLE "A"

App1 icants

APPROVAl. AND VKS'I'INC ORDER

TIIIS MO'I'ION, made by Cinram International Inc, ('Cll"), Cinram international

Jncnine l und ("(.in@ann I»und"), CII Trust and the companies listed in Schctlule "A" hereto

(collectively, thc Applllcants ) foi'n order:

(i) approving the sale of substantially all of the property and assets used in connection with

Kl
the business carried on by Cinram I und and its direct and indirect subsidiaries

(collectively, "Cinrniin") in North America contemplated by an asset purchase

agrccmcnt (thc "Asset Purchase Agreernenit") bctwccn CII and Cinram Acquisition,

Inc, (thc "Puii.chaser" ) dated Junc 22, 2012, and appcndcd to thc affidavit of Marl&

Hootnicl& sworn,Junc , 2012 (thc 'IIoolniick Affidavit') as I'xhibit "A";

»» 4

(i i) approving thc sale of thc shares of Coopcratic Cinram Netherlands UA (thc

"'Purchased Shares" ) pursuant to thc binding purchase offer dated .June 22, 2012 (thc

"Purchase Offer") provided by the Purchaser to CII and 1362806 Ontario l,imited



-2

(togc1her with CII, 1he "Shave Sellevs") appended to the Hootnicic Affidavit as Exhibit

ccB)),

(iii) authorizing CII to enter into thc Asset Purchase Agreement and the Share Sellers to

enter. into the Purchase Offer;

(iv) authorizing Cll, Cinram Inc., Cinram Retail Services LLC, One I& Studios I,I,C,

Cinram Dis1ribution I LC and Cinram Manufacturing LI.C (collectively, thc "Asset

Sellevs", together with Ihe Sharc Scllcrs, ihc "Sellers" ) to complete the transac1ions

contemplated hy the Asset Purchase Agreement (thc "Asset Sale Transaction" );

(v) authorizing the Share Sellers to complctc thc transactions contemplated by the Purchase

Offer (the "Shave Sale Transaction", tog&ether with thc Asset Sale '1ransaciion, thc

"Sale Tva«t&saetiio»"), including, without limitation, entering into a sharc purchase

ag&reetrtcnt in the lorm attached as Exhibit A to the Purchase Offer (the "Shave

Puvohas& Ag«.ce«»e»t") upon clue cxc&cise of the 1'urchase Offer; and

(vi) upon delivery of Monitor s Ccrtihcatcs (as defnted below) by ihc Monitor (as delutcd

below) to the 1'urchascr, v& sting all of the Asset Sellers" right, title and interest in and

io the I'urchascd Assets (as defined in the Asset 1'urchase Agreemcni) and the Share

Sellers'ight, title and interest in and to thc Purchased Shares in ihc Purchaser or iis

nominees, free and clear of all in1erests, liens, charges and encumbrances, other than

permittecl encumbrances, as set out in1he Approval ancl Vesting Order,
CL

was heard this clay at 330 Uttivcrsity Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
+ )

ON I&EADING the affidavit of John Hell sv«orn June ) 2012, (the "Belli AfA'daviit")„ the

I-Iootnick. AFItdavit, the Rcport of FTI Consulting Canada Inc., as Court-appoin1cd Moni1or of

thc Applicants (ihe "Moj&t&iitov") datecl June , 2012 (the 'Mo3t&itov's Repovt"), ancl on hearing

1hc submissions of counsel for the Applicants, the Monitor, the Purchaser, the Administrative
I

Agent under the Credit Agreements (as defined in the Bell Affidavit) and the DIP Agent under

the DIP Credit Agreement (each as dcl'incd in the Bell Affidavit), [HAMI&,S Oi& OTIII&".R

VAR'I'II&,S APPI&,ARIN(~J, no one appearing for any other person on the scrvicc list, although

properly served as appears I'rom the afftdavit of [HAMI&.J sworn [IJ&A'I'L&'J, filed:

Q
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1. 'I'11IS COIJRT ORDERS that 1he time for service of the Notice ol Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged and validated so 1hat this Motion is properly returnable today and

hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

2, THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECI,ARFS that the Asset Sale Transaction is hereby

approved, and the execution of the Asset Purchase Agreement by CII is hereby authorized and

approved, witli such minor amendments as CII may deem necessary with the approval of 1he

Monitor. Thr Asset Sell( i's al'e hereby authorize and directed to take such additional steps and

execute such additional documents as may be necessary or desirable for 1he completion of the

Asset Sale Transaction and for the conveyance of (i) thc Canadian Purchased Assets (as defined

in the Asset Purchase Agreement) to 0, a Canadian entity nominated by thc Purchaser to take

title to the Canadian Purchased Asse1s in accordance with Ihe Asset Purchase Agreement (the

'C inadlan Noniiiice") and (ii) the United States Purchased Assets (as defined in the Asset

I Lircliasc Agfcclnent) to '@, ii Uiiitcd Sta1cs entity nonllnatcd by thc Piirchascr to 1al&c ti/le to the

I.)llltc(I &lilies I urcllascci Assets ill accordanci'itI1 11'ic Asse1 I iii'cllase Agrccnlcnt (Ilie "'IJ.S,

IHomiince", to clhci. with ihc Canadian Noinincc, tlie 'Nuniinccs'),

I'HIS COURT ORDERS AND DECI,ARES tha1 1he Share Sale Transac1ion is hcrcby

approved, and the Share Sellers are hereby authorized to execute thc I'urchase Offer, with such

minor amendments as the Share Sellers may deem necessary with the approval of the Monitor.

Thc Share Sellers are hereby authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute

such additional documents, including, without limitation„ the Share Purchase Agreement, as inay
Q.

be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Share Sale Transaction and for thc

convcyancc of 1hc Purchased Shares to the Purchaser [Oi'he Canadian Noiiniinee].

4. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECI ARFS that upon I.he delivery ol' Monitor's

certifica1e to the Purchaser substantially in thc form attached as Schedule "B" hcrcto (thc

g "Mnnitoi's Asset Salle 1'iransaction CcrtiIfiicate"), (i) all of thc Asset Sellers" righ1, title and

interest. in and to the Canadian Purchased Assets shall vest absolutely in the Canadian Nominee,
I

and (ii) all of thc Asset Sellers'igh1., title and interest in and to the United States Pinchased

Assets shall vest absolutely in the U,S. Nominee, free and clear of and f)nm any and all secul'itv

intercsls (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or dccmed

trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or o1hcr



financial or monetary claims, whether or not. they have attached or been perfected, registered or

filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the "Claims") including,

without limiting the generality of ihe foregoing: (i) any encumbrances or charges created by ihe

Order of the Honourable Justice [WAMV] dated [DATE]; (ii) all charges, security interests or

claims evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Pe]'$0$7a/ Proper/& execu&ity Ac/ (Ontario) (the

"PPSA") or any other personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on

Schcdulc 'D" hereto (all nf vvhich are collectively referred tn as the "V»eumbrances", which

Claims and Encumbrances shall not include the Permitted Encumbrances (as defined in the Asset

I'urchase Agreement), which Permitted Encumbrances include the encumbrances, easements and

restrictive covenants listed on Schedule "E")and, for greater certainty, this Court orders that all

of thc Encumbrances afTccting or relating to thc Purchased Assets arc hereby expunged and

discharged as against the I'urchased Assets,

5. 'I'I-IIS COUR'l ORDERS that vvith respect to the U,S. Applicants (as defined in thc Bell

AI'I'&davit) only, this Order is subjcc1 to thc issuance of an order by thc Lfnitcd States 13an]&ruptcy

Court fnr the District nf Delaware authnri&ing 1he sale and transfer of the I'urchasecl Assets that

arc located within the territorial jurisdiction ol'he Llnited S(ates, free and clear nf and from any

Claims anrl Encumbrances.

(). IHIS COURT ORDERS AND DECI.ARES that upon the delivery of' MonIior's

certiIIcate io the Purchaser substantially in the form attached as Schedule "I" hereto (the

"Monitor's Share Sale Transaction Certificate", togcthcr with the Monitor's Asset Sale
0

'I'ransaction Certificate, the "MonitoII's Certiltcates"), all ol'ihe Share Sellers'ight, title and

interest in and to ihe Purchased Shares shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser [or the Ca»adian

Nomi»ee], free and clear of and from any and all Claims and Encumbrances, and, for greater
C3

certainty„ this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or relating to the Purchased

Shares are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased Shares.

7. THIS COLIRT ORDERS that upon the registration in the I,and Registry Office for thc

Land Titles Division of Toronto of the Approval and Vesting Order and thc Monitor's Asset Sale

Transaction Certificate, the I.and Registrar is hereby directed to cntcr the Purchaser [or the

Canadian Nominee] as the owner of thc real property identified in Schedule "C" hcrcto (the

Q



"14caI Property") in fee simple, and is hereby dii.ected to delete and expunge from title to the

Real Property al] of the C]aims listed in Schedule 'D" hereto,

N. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

(.']aims, ihe net proceeds from the sale of thc Purchased Assets shall be paid to ihe Monitor and

shall stand in ihe place and stead of thc Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of

the Monitor's Asset Sale Transaction Certificate all Claims and Encumbrances relating io thc

Purchased Assets shall attach to the net proceeds from ihe sale of ihe Purchased Assets with the

same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the sale, as if

ihe I'urchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of the person

having thai possession or control immediately prior to the sale.

'). '1'I]IS COUR'I'RDERS thai for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

('l,liins, Ihe nct proceeds f'roiri the s'llc of the I'urch'lscc] Shares sliall be paid to thc Monitor a»d

shall stand in thc place a»el stead of ]he Purchased Shai'es, 'lntl fh'll iroril tlnc] after ihc delivery
of'he

Monitor's Sharc Sale 'I'iansaction Certificate all Claims and Encumbrances re]ating to the

Purchased Shares shall attach to the nct proceeds fiom the saIc of'thc Purchased Shaies with thc

same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Shares immediately prior to the sale, as if

ihc I'urchased Shares had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of ihc person

having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale,

] 0. THIS COUR'I'RDERS thai. the Monitor may rely on written notice from the Sellers and

0- the Purchaser regarding fulfi]hme»t of conditio»s to closing under ihe Asset. Purchase Agreement,

thc Purchase Offer and the Sharc Purchase Agrccmcnt and shall incur no liability with respect to

m delivery of ihe Monitor's Asset Sale Transaction Certificate and the Monitor's Share Sale

I 1alisact.ion Cel'tificate.

] I, THIS COUR'I ORDI.RS AND DIRI.CTS ihc Monitor io file with ihe Court a copy of the

Monitor's Asset Sale Transaction Certificate and a copy of the Monitor's Shaie Sale ']ransaction

(.eri.i f'i cate, f'orthwiih a]'tcr delivery thereof.

]2. TIIIS COURT ORDERS thai, pursuant to clause 7(3)(c) of the (.'annda Peisoi~al

Info) enation P&'otcction and Electi'onic Documents Acf, the Sellers are authorized and permittee]

io &Iisclose and transfer to the Purchaser all human resources and payroll information in the
'
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Sellers'ecords pertaining to the Sellers'ast and current employees, including personal

information of those employees listed on Schedule 8.7(a) to the Asset Purchase Agreemcnt. The

I'urchaser shall maintain and protect the privacy ol such information and shall be entitled to use

thc personal tnformation provided to it in a rr]armer which is in all material rcspccts identical to

thc prior usc of such informatton by thc Sellers.

13. THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding:

(a) thc pcndcncy of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hcrcaftcr issued pursuant to the

Bc7vl(17 up(cy and 1nsol &&ency 3cr (Canada) in rcspcct of the Applicants or Ci

ural'nternational

Limited I'artncrship (together with the Applicants„ thc "'&CCAA

Phyll'tiles ) and any bankl uptcy orrler issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any asstgnrncnt in bankluptcy made in respect of the CCAA Parties„

thc i csling of thc I'urchascd Assets and the Purchased Shares in thc Nominees pursuant to this

Orrlcr shall bc binding on any trustee in bankruptcy that may bc appoinlcd in respect of thc

CCAA Parties and shall not be void or voidablc by creditors of thc CCAA Parties„nor shall it

constitute nor be deetncd to be a scttlemcnl, fraudulent prcfcrcncc, assignment, fraudulent

convcvancc, transfer at undcrvaluc, or othcrrcvicwable transaction under the Banks tip(cy nnd

l/7&'Olvency Ac( (Canada) or any other applicable lederal or provincial legislation, nor shall it

constitute oppressive or unfairly prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable I'ederal or

pi ovtnctal leglslatton.

1'l. 'I'I-11S COUR'I'RDL'RS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the

application ol thc B~i1k,S'n/esdcf (Ontario),

15. THIS COIIR I'RDERS that Schedules 2.1(i)„0.3 and 4.6 to the Asset Purchase

Agreement and Schedule 1,3 to Exhibit I to the Asset Purchase Agreement be sealed, 1&cpt

confidential and not form part ol'he public record, but rather shall be placed scparatc and apart

It om all other contents of'he Cour t file, in a sealed envelope attached to a notice that sets out the

title of these proceedings and a statement that thc contents are subject to a sealing order and shall

only bc opened upon futthcr Order of this Court,



- /-

16. TIIIS COUR'I I-IEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal„

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada, in the United States or in any

other foreign jurisdiction to give effect to this Order and to assist the CCAA Parties and their

gents ln carrying out the terms of this Order. All coults, tribunals, regulatory and administrative

bodies arc hereby respectfully requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to

the CCAA Parties as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the

CCAA Parties and their agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

CL

4 t&
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SCHEOUlLlE "A"

Additional Applicants

Cinram International General Partner Inc.

Cinram Internat ional ULC

1362806 Ontario Limited

Cinrain (U,S,) I-Iolding&'s Inc,

Cinram„ Inc.

IHC Corporation

("inrarn Manufacturint, LLC

(.'inranl l)lstrll3ution I.I.C

( inranl Wireless LLC

(.'int am Retail Services. LL(."

()nc 1( Studios„LI

(.'L

e

~@~
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Schedule "11"—I&'orin of Monitor's Asset Sale Transaction Certificate

Court 1 ile No,

ONTARIO

SUPERIOR COUR'I'l»'USTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

IN THK MA'I'TKR OF THK COMPARES'REDITOR'S
ARRAYS'CEMENT'ACT", R.S.C, 1985, c. C-36, AS AML&NOL&'l0

ANI) IN TI3IK MATTE&.R OF A VI.AN Ol& COMPROMISF. OR
ARRANCL&'MENT OF CINRAM INTKRNATIONAI. INC.,
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUN', Cll TRIlJST
AND COMPANII&:S I,IS'I'KD IN SCIII&:I)UI,I&.""A"

Applicants

MONITOll4 S ASSF I SALK l. RANSACTION Cl'..R I II& ICA I

I'41''

("I'I'A l..S

A, Pursuant to an Order of the Honouiablc [NAME OI&',IUD('L&'] of the Ontario Superior

Court of Justice (ihe "Court" ) dated [BATE OK ORIN&',R], FTI Consulting& Canada inc, was

appointed as the Monitor (the "Monitor" ) of the Applicants and Cinram International Limited

Partnership (together with the Applicants, ihc "CCAA Parties" ).
CL

13. Pursuant lo an Order ol tlie Court datecl [1)ATK] (the "Approval and Vesting Order" ),

ihc Court approved the asset purchase agreement made as of Juiic 22, 2012 (the 'Asset Purchase

Agreement'") between Cinram International inc. ("Cll") and Cinram Acquisition, Inc. (thc

"Purchaser'"1 and proviclcd 1'nr the vesting in (i) the Canadian Nominee of the Asset Sellers'

ight, title and interest in ancl Io thc ("anadian Pui.chased Assets; and (ii) the 1J.S.Nominee of thc

Asset Sellers" right, title and interest in and to the. 11niied States Purchased Assets, which vesting

is to be eflective with respect to the Canadian Purchased Assets and the United States

1'urchased Assets upon the delivery by the Monitor to the Purchaser of a certificate confirming

(i) thc payment by the Purchaser of the Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets; (ii) that the4 conditions to Closing& as sct out in Article 7 of the Asset. Purchase Agreement have been satisfied



or ivaii ed by CII and thc Purchaser; and (iii) the Asset Sale Transaction has been complctcd to

ihc satislaction ol'the Monitor.

C Unless othcrwisc indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have thc meanings set ou1 in

Ihc Asset Purchase Agreement or the Approval and Vesting Order.

THE MONITOR CERTIFIES thc follohh ln

l. The Purchaser has paid and CII has received the Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets

payablc on 1.hc Closing Date pursuant to thc Asset Purchase Agreement;

:?, 'I hc conditions to Closing as sct ou1 in Article '/ of 1he Asset I'urchasc Agreement have

been sat 1s/led or waived by CII ancl the Purchaser; ancI

3, 'I'hc Asset Sale 'I ransaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Monitor.

'I'his Ccrtil tcate was delivered by 1he Monitor at jTIML&'t on [I)A't'll~".J.

FY$ Consulltiing 4f."artada lac., iin iits

capacity as Monitol. of thc CCAA Parties,
and»ot in iits personal capaciity

Pcr;

Name:
CL

Title

4
t'«4A



Schedule "C"—Real Property

2255 Markham Road, I'oronto, Ontario

~IirstJ ~:

P IN 06079-0067 (L'I')

I'arI ol l,oI 18, Concession 3 Scai'borough, designated as Parts 2 and 3 on Plan 64R69?7 and Part
I on I'lan 64R7116, confirmed by 6401990, subject to SC574898, Toronto, City of Toi onto

~S~t~:c~:
' ~ 1~1~ c~~ll~

PIN 06079-0280 (LT)

Pait of I,ot 18, Concession 3 Scarborough, designated as I'arts 2 and 3 on Plan 66R23795,
subject to an casement over Part 3 on Plan 661&23795 as in SCS74898, City of Toronto

CL

I
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Schedlule "0"—Claims to be deletedl and expunged l'rom title to Real Prope& ty

1 Charge in favour of,lPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on May 8, 2006 as
Instrument No. AT1131509;

2, Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on December 7, 2010 as
Instrument No. AT2570745;

3. Charge in favour of JI'Morgan Chase Bank., N.A, rcgistcrcd on April 11, 2011 as
Instrument No, AT26635/6,

Notice in favour of Jl'Morgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on April 11, 2011 as
Instrument No. O'I'26635

/7,',

Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Hank, N,A. registered on January 16, 2012 as
Ins trument N o, AT292021 8; and

6. Charge in favour of'.IPMorgan Chase 13ank, N.A, registered nn January 16, 2012 as
Instrument No, A'I'2920219,

CL.

I

I
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Schedullc "L&'" —Pcrrnitted Encumbrances, E&ascrncnts and Rcstrictivc Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Orde&)

1. I'hose matters referred to in Subsection 44(1) of the Land Titles Act, except. paragraph 11
and 14, provincial succession duties and escheats or forfeiture to thc Crown;

2. The rights ol'any person who woulcl, but for thc I.ancl fitles Act, be entitled to the land or

any part of it through length of advcrsc possession, prescription, misdescription ot

boundaries settled by convention;

Any lcasc to which subsection 70(2) ol'thc Registry Act applies;

T& ansi'cr I',ascment registcrcd on September 13, 1978 as Instrument No, SC574898;

Houndaries Act I'lan registered on August 27, 198? as Instrument No. 64HA1990;

6. Agrccmcnt registered on May 2, 1986 as Instrument No. 'I'H318366,

7 Agrccment registered on October 15, 1987 as Instrument No. 'I'13454937;

8, Agreement registered on .Iune 15, 1989 as instrument No, 'I'B611216;

9. Application (General) regist& &ed o» September 19,?003 as instr»&ncnt No, AT281551;

10. Notice registered on Novenshet 3.?005 as Instrument No, AT970042; and

I I. Notice registered on,luly 24, 2006 as Instrument No, O'I'I 205222.

CL
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Schedule "I»'" —I&'orm of Monitor's Share Sale Transaction Certificate

Court I ile No.

ON'I'ARIO

SUPFRIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMMEI&CIAIL ILIST

IN 'I'HE MATTER OF THI&". COMPAMES'EEMTORS
AMMNGE~ENTACT, R.S.C.1985, c. C-36, AS AMENOEO

ANO IN TIIE MATTER OF& A PI.AN OF COMI'ROMISE OR
ARIRANGEMENT OF&'INRAM INTERNATIONAL INC.,
CINRAM INTERNATIONAI, INCOME FUNO, Cll TRUST
ANO COMPANIES I,ISTFO IN SCHI&".I'jUI,E "A"

Applicani.s

MONITOR'S SHARE SAI,E TIWNSACTION CFR'I'll ICATE

RI'CITAl S

A, Pursutuxt to an Ordei of thc I-loiiourable [NAME OF» JUOCE] of the Ontario Superior

Court of Justice (the 'Court" ) dated [OATE OF OROI&."R], PTI Consulting Canada Inc. was

appointed as the Monitor (thc "IVionitor") of thc Applicants and Cinram In(crnational Limited

I "irtnership (together with the Applicants, the "CCAA I'artics").

CL

lh. Pursuant io an Order of the Court dalecl [OA'I"E] (the "'Approval and Vesting Order'„

thc Court approved the purchase ol'I'er made as ol'une 22, 2012 (the "Purchase Offer" ) by

Cinram Acquisition, Inc, (the 'Purchaser" ) to Cini.am International Inc. ("Cll"), 1362806

Ontario I.imited (together with CII, the "Sharc Sellers") and provided for the vesting in the

Purchaser [or the Canadian Nominee] the Share Sellers'ight, litle an(1 intcrcsi in and to the
Q
G

1'urchascd Shares, which vesting is io be effective with respect to the Purchasecl Shares upon the

delivery by thc Monitor to thc Purchaser of a ceriilicaie confirming (i) the paymeni by the

I'urcllascr ol ihc I ul chase I i'icc foi'he Pulcilascd Shal'cs; (Il) that. lhc coridltions io Closnlg as

sci oui in Section 6 of the Purchase Offer and Article 6 of the Share Purchase Agreement have
&&4».



bccn satisltcd or waived by the Share Sellers and the Purchaser, and (iii) the Share Sale

'I'ransaction has bccn completed to thc satisfaction of the Monitor.

C. Unless otherwisc indicated hcrcin, terms with initial capitals have thc meanings sct out. in

the Purchase Offer or the Approval and Vesting Order.

'I'I! I-: MONI'I OR CERTIFIES the followin:

I, I'hc I'urchaser has paid and the Share Sellers have rcccivcd the Purchase Price for thc

I'urchascd Shares payable on the Closing Date pursuant to thc Purchase Offer;

2. 'I'he conditions to Closing as set out in Section 6 of'the I'uvchase Offer and Article 6 of

ihc Sharc Purchase Agieement have been satisfiecl or waived by the Shave Scllcis and thc

I'urchaser:, and

I hc Shilve Sale I ransacttovt 1'ias becil covnplcted to the stitlslact1011 of tl'ic Mol'lltoi'.

vl 'I'his Certificate was delivered by the Monitor at [II IMIE] on [OA'PI&,'j.

FYI Consulting Canada Inc., in llts

capacity as Monitor of the CCAA Parties,
and not in its personal capacity

Pei",
Q.

Name.

Title

I

'' iR

p.v."

tp
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&N THE VATTFR OF THE COrvZP/&'i''5'EBXTOES ARRA1VG ~rE~&;----; -" C
1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR ARRANGEMEN,'F
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., CINRA& I TERNATIONAL INCOW N ~, C;t
TRUST AND THE COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE "A"

App! icants

0ÃTAMO
SUPERIOR COURT OF SUSTICE-

COiVfMKRCIAL LIST

Proceeding commenced at Toronto

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

Goonar~~s t.t.v
Barristers & Solic tors
333 Bay Street, Suite 3400
Toronto, Canada MSH 2S7

j

j

Robert 3. Chadwick LSUC¹: 35165K
Melaney J. Wagner LSUC¹: 440638
Carolme Descours LSUC¹: 58251A

Tel r4&6) 979-2211
Fax: (4!6)979-1234

Lawyers for the Applicants
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CCAA Initial Order
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Court I 'ile No.

ON "I'ARI0

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMME&RCIAL I.1ST

TI-IE HONOI JRABI.E ) MONDAY, THL'5

)
.JUSTICE DAY OF JUNE, 2012

IN THK MATTKR OF TIIK COMPAMES'REDI'I'OI&S
ARRAIVGEMElVI'AC'I; R.S.C.1985, c. C-36, AS AMENOKO

ANIL& IN THK I&'IATTKR OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE
OR ARRAN('„KMKNT OF& CINRAM INTE&RNATIONAI
INC., CINRAM IN"I KRNA'll'IONAL INCOME FUNIj&, CIJI
TRUS'I'NIji 'I'IIL&" COMPANII&"S LllS'I'I&:lib IN SCIII&",I)UI.,K
6&A99

A ppl 1 can I s

IN l'I'IAL OICOI&;R

'I'HIS APPI,ICATION, niadc by Cinram International Inc. ("Cll"), Cinram

International income I"'und ("Ciinrarn Fund" ), CJI Trust and the companies listed in Schedule

"A" hereto (collectively, the "Applicants" ), pursuant to thc Componi es 'J "ecli toi s

Aira~g&ernen! Ae(, R.S.C. 1985, c, C-36, as amended (the "CCAA") was heard this day at 330
IA

University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario,

ON READING the aflidavit of John Bell sworn @, 2012 and the Exhibits thereto (lhc

"Bell Affidavit" ) and the I're-filing Report of lhc Proposed Monitor, I"TI Consulting Canada

Inc. ('I& Tl"), and on being advised that the I're-I'etition First Lien Agent (as hereinafter

defined) and the Adminislrative Agent under thc Second I,ien Ciedit Agrccment (lhe "Pre-

Pctitiion Second I.icn Agent", with the lendcrs under the Second l.ien Credit Agreement being

thc "Pre-Petition Second l,iicn Lenders") were given notice of this Application, and on

Li'. hearing the submissions of counsel for the Applicants and Cinram International Limited

Q



Pa~&~e 2

Par(nership (the "Ciinram LP"), I"I'I and the Prc-Pc1ition First I.ien Agen1 and the DIP Agent

(as hereinafter defined) (collectively, the "Agent" ), and on reading thc consent of I TI to act as

thc Court appointed monitor (ihe "Moniitnr"),

SERVICIs

l. 'I'HIS COlJRT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Application and

the Application Record is hereby abriclged and validated so that this Application is

properly returnable today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

CAPITALIZED TERMS

'I HIS COUR'I ORDERS that unless otherwise Indicated or clelincd herein,

capilalized terms hav( lhe nlcanlng given to them in ihe Hell AlTidavit.

APl'I,ICATION

3. THIS COUR'I'RDERS AND DLCI.AI&I=,S that (hc Applicants are companies to

which thc CCAA applies, Although no1. an Applicant, CinraT1 I.P (iogcthcr with thc

Applicants, 1hc "CCAA Parties'") shall enjoy ihc bcncfil of the protections and

authorizations provided by this Order,

PI,AN Ollr ARRANC~EMEN'll

TIIIS COLJR'I ORDERS that the Applicants, or any one of them, shall have the
CL

LA authority to file and may, suhjec1 to further order of this Court, file with this Court a plan

of compromise or arrangement (hereinal'ter referred to as the "Plan" ) betwccn,, inlet alia.,

one or more of the CCAA Parties and onc or. morc classes of creditors,

ew

I'OSSESSION Ol»" PROPERTY AND OPERATIONS

THIS COURT ORDERS that the CCAA Parties shall remain in possession and

control of their respective current and future assets, undertakings and properties of every

nature and kind whatsoever, and wherever situate including all proceeds thereof (the

'P& 0pcrty"). Subject to I'uriher Order of this Court, 1he CCAA Parties shall each continue

Q
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to carry on business in the ordinary course and in a manner consistent with the

preservation of their business (the "Busliiiess") and the Property. The CCAA Parties shall

each bc authorized and empowered to continue to retain and employ the employees,

consultants, agents, cxpcrts, accountants, counsel and such other persons (collectively

"Assistants" ) currently retained or employed by them, with liberty to retain such further

Assistants as they deem reasonably necessary or desirable in the ordinary course of

business or for 1he carrying out of ihc terms of this Order.

6, THIS COUR'I ORDERS that the CCAA I'arties shall be entitled to continue to

utilize the central cash management system currently in place, including 1he CCAA

Parties'urrent business forms, cheques and bank accounts, as described in the Bell

Affidavit, including for the purpose of comple1ing intercompany transfeis among& the

CCAA Parties (other lhan between a CCAA I'arty that is noi a I und Entity (as herci»after

defined) and a I'und I 'ntity) in the orclinary course of business, or replace ii with another

substanti'illy similai central cash manag&ement sy, tcm (the ""Casll& Management System'")

aiid thai any present or I'iiluie banl& prox idiiig& tlie C;ish Ivlanag&ement System shall not be

under any oblii&ation whatsoever Io iiiquire in1o thc propriety, validity or legality of aiiy

trans l cl, payinent, collection or other action taken unclcr thc Casli Managen1ent System, or

as io (he use or application by the CCAA Parties of funds transferrecl, paid, collected or

otherwisc dealt with in thc Cash Managcmcnt System, shall bc cntiilcd to provide the Cash

Management System without any liability in respect thereof to any Person (as hereinal'tei

defined) othei than the CCAA Parties„pursuant to the terms of 1hc clocumentation
CL

lQ applicable tn the Cash Management System, and shall be, in its capacity as provider of the

Cash Management System, an unaffected creditor under the Plan with regard to any claims

or expeiises it may suffer or incur in connection with the provision of the Cash

Management System,

(N

7, THIS COURT ORDERS tha1„subject to the terms and conditions of the DIP Credit

Agrccmcnt (as hereinafter defined) and subject. to ihe applicable cash flow budget
1

approved by the DIP Lenders (as hereinafter defined) (the "Cash 1&'10~v Budget" ), the
td &&

CCAA Parties shall bc cntitlcd but not rcquircd to pay 1hc following cxpcnscs and satisfy

the following obligations whether incurred prior to, on or after this Order;

Q
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(a) all outstanding and luture wages, salaries, employee and pension bcncfits,

vacation pay and expenses payable on or after the date of this Order to

employees and contractors, in each case incurred in the ordinary course of

business and consistent with existing compensation policies and arrangemcnts;

(b) thc fccs and disbursements of any Assistants retained or employed by thc CCAA

l'arties in rcspcci of these proceedings or any other similar or ancillary

proceedings in other jurisdictions in which the CCAA I'artics or any subsidiaries

or affiliates are domiciled or in respect of rclatcd corporate matters, at their

standard rates and charges, including the f'ees and disbursements of legal

counsel, financial advisols and investment bankers retained by the CCAA

Parties;

(c) all an&ounts owing for goods and services actually supplied tn the CCAA

Parties, or lo obtain the rcleasc of goods contracted for prior to the date of'this

Order, with thc prioi consent of the Monitor and thc Agent., il'n the opinion
ol'hc

CCAA Parties and the Monitor thc supplier is critical io ihc Business and

ongoing operations of any of thc CCAA I'artics;

(d) with lhc prior consent of the Monitol and ihe Agent, all amounts owing in

respect of the CCAA Parties'ustomer programs including rebates, refunds,

relocation payments, warranties and similar programs or obligations (ihe

"Customer Programs" ):,
CL

(e) with ihe prior coiisent of the Monitor, amounts owing by one or morc of the

CCAA I'arties to another CCAA Party (other than between a CCAA Party that is

not a 1'und Entity and a Pund Entity) in order to settle their intercompany

accounts and to make intercompany loans in thc ordinary course of business,

including as a result of the shared services (as described in the Bell Affidavit);

and
Q:4A

(f) with the prior consenl. of the Monitor, any amounts owing prior to the date of

this Order in respect of customs or duties for goods supplied to the CCAA
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Parties where such goods have been paid for but lawfully retained or subject to a

possessory lien.

8. TI-IIS COURT ORDERS that, subject to the terms and conditions of the DIP Credit

Agreement and subject to the Cash I'low 13udget, and except as otherwise provided to thc

conti.ary herein, the CCAA Parties shall be entitled but not required to pay all reasonable

expenses incurred by the CCAA Parties in carrying on the Business in the ordinary course

after this Order, and in carrying out 1he provisions of this Order, which expenses shall

include, without limital.ion:

(a) all expenses and capital cxpcnditures reasonably necessary for the preservation

ol IIIC I I opel'1V 01'hc ISLlsuTcss inclulllng, will'IOLli lilnitatiorl„payll1ellts on

account of insurance (including directors 'lnd ofllccrs insurance and directors

and officers tail insul ance, provicled 1hai ihe premium for thc tail insurance docs

not exceed tl300,000), n1ailltenallce and security services;

(b) pay111el'l1 fol'oods or services actually supplied to 1hc CCAA Parties f'ollowing

the date of this Order; and

(c) payITlellts and cl ccllts II1. I'espect. of the Custonlcl'l ogl'alTls.

9. IIIIS COURT ORDI":RS that the CCAA Parties shall remit„ in accorclance with

legal requirements, ol'ay:

CL

(a) any statutory deemed trust amounts in favour of the Crown in right of Canada or

of any Province thereof or any other t.axation authori(y which «rc required to bc

deducted from employees'ages, including, without limitation, amounts in

respect of'(i) employment insurance, (ii) Canada Pension Plan, and (iii) income

taxes;

(b) all goods and services or other applicable sales taxes (collectively, "Salles
I

Taxes") required to be remitted by the CCAA Parties in connection with the sale

of goods and services by the CCAA Parties, but only where such Sales Taxes

Cg are accrued or collected after the date of this Older, or where such Sales Taxes

Q
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werc accrued or. collected prior to the date of this Order but not required to be

remitted until on or aftev the elate of this Order, and

(c) any ainount payable to the Crown in right of Canada or of any Province thereol

or any poli(ical subdivision thereof or any other taxation authority in respect of

municipal realty, municipal business or other 1'ixes, assessments or levies of any

nature or kind which arc cntitlcd at law to be paid in priority to claims of

secured creditors and which are attributablc 1o or in respect of the carrying on
ol'he

Business by thc CCAA Parties.

10. TI-Ilh COI)RT ORDI.RS that. until a veal property lease is disclaimed in accordance

with the CCAA, the CCAA Parties shall pay all amounts constituting rent or payablc as

rent under real property leases (including, for greater certainty, common area main(cnancc

chavg&es, utilities and realty taxes and any other anaounts payablc to thc lancllord uncler thc

Ic'ise) or as otherwise vnay bc iiegotiatecl beiwceri the CCAA I'ariies and thc landlord from

time to time ("IRcnt"), for ihc period commencing from and including& thc date of this

Order, 1wicc mon(hly in equal payments on thc I'irst and fifteenth day of'ach month, ln

advance (but not in arrears). On thc date of the first ol'such paymen1s, any Reni relating to

1he period commencing from and including& the date of this Order shall also be paid,

] I. T(IIS COLJR1'RDI'.R,'& that, except as specifically permitted herein, the CCAA

Parties ave hereby directed. until further Order of this Court: (a) to make no payments
ol'vincipal.interest thc.reon or otherwise on account of amounts owing by thc CCAA PartiesCL

io;iny ol (heir ciediiovs as of (his date; (b) io grant no securiiy interests, trust, liens,

charg&es or encumbrances upon or in respect of any of the Property; and (c) to not grant
CG

credit or incur liabilities cxcep( in the ordinary course of the l)usiness,

N.L'S'I'IRUICY UIRIINC

12. TldlS COUR'1'ORDERS that. thc CCAA 1'arties shall, subject to such rcquircmcnts
f

"4-," as arc imposed by the CCAA and such covenants as may be con1ained in the Definitive
N 4

Dociiments (as hcrcinafier delined)„have thc right 1o:
Ii

Q
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(a) permanently or temporarily cease, downsize or shut down any of their business

or operations, and to dispose of redundant or non-material assets not exceeding

$500,000 in any one transaction or $ 1,000,000 in the aggregate;

(b) 1erminate the employment of such of'their employees ov temporarily lay off such

of their employees as they deem appropria1e and to deal with any claims arising

from such termination in the Plan;

(c) in accordance with paragraphs 13 ancl 14, vacate, abandon or quit the whole hut

not thc par1 of any leased premises and/or disclaim any veal property lease and

any ancillary agreements relating to thc leased premises, in accordance with

sect.ion 32 of'the CCAA;

(d) &lisclaim such of'heir anangcments or agreemcnts of any na1urc whatsoever

with whonlsoevev, whether oval 01 written& as ihc CCAA I'arties deem

appropriate. in accovdancc with section 32 of thc CCAA and lo deal with any

cia»lls avlstng fronl such dlsclatmer»1 the 1 lan; a»el

(c) pursue all avenues of refinanci»g& and off'ers for theiv Business or the I'ropevty, in

whole or part, subject to prior approval of this Court being obtained before any

material refinancing or any sale (exccpt as permitted by subparagraph (a)

above),

all of the foregoing to permit 1he CCAA Vartics to proceed v ith an orderly restructuring

lg or sale of 1he Business, including& effecting the Proposed 'I'vansaction (thc

"Restvuetulviug"),

13. TIII & COURT ORI')I!RS that 1he CCAA Parties shall provide each ol'thc relevant

landlords with notice ol'hc relevant CCAA Party's intention to remove any fixtures from

any Icascd premises at least seven (7) days prior to the date of the intended remo~ al. The

relevant landlord shall be entitled to have a representative present in the leased premises to

observe such removal and, if thc landlord disputes thc CCAA Party's entitlement to

k4 remove any such fixture under thc provisions of thc lease, such fixture shall remain on the

premises and shall be dealt with as agrccd bctwccn any applicable secured creditors, such
QP
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landlord and thc relevant CCAA Party, or by further Order of this Court upon application

by the relevant CCAA Party on at least two (2) days notice to such landlord and any such

secured creditors. If a CCAA Party disclaims the lease governing such leased premises in

accordance with Section 32 of the CCAA, it shall not be required to pay Rent under such

lease pending resolution of any such dispiite (other than Rent payable for the notice period

provided for in Section 32(&) of the CCAA), and the disclaimer of the lease shall be

without prejudice to the CCAA Party's claim to the fixtures in dispute,

14. THIS COURT ORDERS that if a notice of disclaimer is delivered pursuant to

Section 32 ol'the CCAA, then (a) during& thc. notice period prior to the effective time of the

disclaimer, thc landlord may show the affected leased premises to prospective tenants

during normal business hours, on giving the relevaiit CCAA Party and the Monitor 24

hours'rior written notice, and (b) at the effective time of the disclaimer, the i«levant.

laiicllord shall bc c»1itled tn take poss«ssion of any s»ch le»seel premises withoiit waiver of
or prejuclice to any claims 01 i'Ights siich landlord may have against the CCAA I'arty in

icspect ol siich lease or leased preiniscs an«I such landlord shall bc cntitlcd to notify the

C('AA I iii ty ol the'asis 011 will ch lt is talcli'ig pcsscssioia aiacl to gain possession of al'icl ix.

Ic,ise such lcascd prerriises to any third party or parties on such tcrins as such landlorcl

considc;rs advisable, provided that nothing herein shall relieve such landlord of its

oblig&ation to mitigate any damages claimed in connection therewith.

S11JPPORY A(:RlKV~.MIsXT

Q.

15. 'I'HIS COUR'I'RDERS that the Applicants party to thc support agreemeiit dated

as of June 22& 2012 (the "Yuppoi't Agireemenit") between, among others, certain

Applicants and certain I're-Petition I.irst Lien I.enclcrs (the "Ioitiial Consenting

IL,cwdeii.s"), appended as Exhibit F to the Hell Affidavit, are authorized and cmpowerecl to

talce all steps and a«lions in respect thereof and to comply with all ot their obligations

pursuant thereto and the Applicants will cooperate with the Pre-Petition I irst Lien Agent

in providing& notice in any rcasonablc manner to lenders (the "Piie-Petition I&"irst I.ien
ll.,eiideirs") under thc Prc-Petition I'irst Lien Credit Agreemenl (as hereinafter defined) of

M~ thc Support Agreement to enable additional Prc-Petition First I.ien Lcndcrs to execute a

f'&i
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('o»sent Agreement in the for»& a1tached as Schedule "C"to the Support Agvccmcnt and (o

become bound thereby as (".,onsenting I.enders (as def(ned in the Support Agreement),

16. 'I'I-IIS COURT ORDERS that any Pre-Petition I irst Lien Lender under thc Prc-

Petition First Lien Credit Agreement (other than an Initial Consenting l,ender) who wishes

(o become a Consent Date Lender ('s defined in the Support Agreement) and become

entitled to the Iiarly Consent Considcralion (as defined in the Support Agreement) (if such

Early Consent Consideration becomes payable pursuan( to (he terms of thc Support

Agreement, and subject to such Prc-Petition First Lien Lcndcr providing& evidence

satisfac1oi y to the Applicants in accordance with the Support Agreemen( of the aggrcgatc

pvi»cipal amount of loans held uncler the Pre-Petition I'irst Lien Credit Agrecmenl by such

I're-Petition First Lien I.ender as at the Consent Date) must execu(e a ('onsent Agreemcnt

and rc(urn i( (o (hc Applicants in accovdance with thc instiuctions se1 ou1 in thc Suppovt

Agre«ment such that i1 i» received by (he Applican(s prior to the (."o»sent Date and., upon

doing so& such I're-I'etition 1'irst l,ic» l,cndcr shall bccon(c a Con»en( D ((c Le»der a»d

shall bc: bound by the 1erms of the Support Ag&reement.

1'/. TIIIS COUR'1'l&DL'RS (hat as soon as practicable afler thc Consent Date, the

Applicants shall pvovide 1o the Moni1or copies ol all execu(ed Consent Agreements

vcceivcd from Pre-Pe(i(ion I'irst Lien Lcnders prior1o the Con»ent Date.

l8, 'I'I-IIS COUR'I'RDERS (hat the Applicants are aulhorized to pay the Eavly

Q.
( onsen( Consideration to the Consent Date Lenders in accordance with the Suppo11

Agrccmcnt if the Consent Dale Lendevs become entitled thereto.

19, THIS COURT ORDERS that the Consent Date Lenders shall be enti(led to the

benefit of and arc hcrcby g&ranted a charge ((he "Co»se»t Co»slderatiio» Charge" ) o» the

Chavg&ecl Proper(y as security for thc obligations to pay the Early Consent Considcra(ion (o

the ('.onscn( Date I.c»ders if they become ent(tlcd therelo in accovdancc with thc Suppor(

Agreevnen(. The Consent Considera1(on Charge shall have the pr(ority set ou1 in
l~&„J

paragraphs 57 and &9 herein. "Charged Property" as used in this Ovder shall mean all

assets, undertalcings and properties of every nature and 1&ind whatsoever, and wherever

4 si(uate including all proceeds thereof of the CCAA Parties other than Cinram Fund, CII

Q
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Trust, Cinram Intevnational (icnerai I'artner inc. and Cinram I.P (collectively, the "I&und

Vntitics").

XO PRO(. IEEDINCS AGAlNST I'II V, CCAA PARTIlKS OR YIIIE PROPIERYY

20. fFIIS COIJRT ORDERS that. until and including July 2S, 2012, or such later date

as ihis Court may order (the "Stay Period"), no proceeding or enforccmcnt process in any

court or tribunal (each, a "Proceeding" ) shall be commenced or continued against or in

rcspcct ol'he CCAA Parties or the Monitor, or affecting the Business or ihc Property,

except with thc written consent of'the CCAA Parties and thc Monitor, or with leave of this

Court, and any and all 1'1'occcdings currently under way against or in respect ol'ihc CCAA

I'arties ov affecting the Business or thc Property ave hereby stayed and suspended pending

lurthei Order of'his Court,

21. THIS COIJR'I'RDERS that until and including the Stay I'eriod, no 1'iocceding

shall be coinmcnccd or continued against ov in respect of any of'ihe CCAA Parties'iivect

or indirect subsidiaries lhat avc also party to an agvcerncnt with a CCAA 1'arty (wheth«r as

SLlvety 01'L»LLrantor 01'therwise) (each, a Subsidiary &Cnuntcrpalt'ty )„ incILldirlg ally

contract or cledit agreement, or against. oi in respect of'any ol'a Subsidiary Counl«rpariy's

(:L11Tcnt and ftllul'c rlsscts, un(fevtakings and pvoperties of'every naiurc and 1cind whatsoever,

and wherevei situate including all procccds ihcrcof (the "Subsidiary Property" ) with

respect to any guarantee, contribution or indemnity obligation, liability or claim in respect

of or that relates to any agreement involving a CCAA Party and a Subsidiary CounterpartyCL

or the obligations, liabilities and claims of and against the CCAA Parties (collcctivcly, thc

"Rcllatcd Cllairns Against Subsidiaries" ), except with the written consent of thc CCAA

Parties and the Monitor, or with leave. ol'this Court, and any and all Proceediiigs currently

Llndev way by a I erson against or. in 1'especi of any Subsidi.'Lry Counierpaity ov Subsidirlry
(N

Pvoperty in respect of Related Claims Against Subsidiaries arc hereby stayed andQP

suspended pending further Order of'this Court. I'or the purposes of paragraphs 21 and 23

of this Order: (a) "Subsidiary Countcrparty" does not include Cinram Optical Discs

S.A.S. that has filed insolvency proceedings in I rance; and (b) in the event a direct or

indirect subsidiai'y of the CCAA Pai'ties files insolvency proceedings in a foreign
4~/
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jurisdiction (other than the United States), "Subsidiaiy C0unteirpai.ty" shall be deemed to

exclude any such subsidiary,

NO I&:XI&.'RCISI&.OV RIC.HTS OR RIEMKDII.S

22. THIS COURT ORDL'RS that during thc Stay Period, all rights and remedies of any

individual, firm, corporation, governmental body or agency, or any other cntitics (all of the

I'oregoing, collectively being "Feirsons" and each being a "Person" ) against or in respect

oI ihe CCAA Parties or the Monitor„or affecting the Business or the Property, are hereby

stayed and suspended except with the written consent of the CCAA Parties, the Monitor

and the DIP Agent, or leave of this Court, provided that nothing in this Order shall (i)

empower thc CCAA Parties to carry on any business which (he CCAA Parties are not

lav I'iilly entitled to carry on, (ii) affect such investigations, actions, suits or proceedings by

a i egiilaiory body as arc permitted by Section 11.I of the CCAA, (iii) prcvcnt thc filing of

any registration to prcsei've or perfect a security interest, or (iv) prevent ihc registration ol

a cia»n for Iicri.

23. 'I'I-IIS COUR'I'ORDLRS that diiring the Stay Period, all iighis and iemedies ol any

Person against oi in respect of a Subsidiary Counterparty or Subsidiary Property in respect

of Related Claims Agains( Subsidiaries are hereby siayed and suspcndccl and shall noi be

co111menced, proceeded with or continued, except with the written consent of the CCAA

Parties and the Moniioi, or leave of this Court, provided that nothing in this Order shall: (i)

empower any Subsidiary Counterparty to carry on any business which such SubsidiaryQ

Counterparty is not lawfully entitled to carry on, (ii) affect such investigations, actions,

siiits or proceedings by a regulatory body as are permitiecl by Section 11,1 of the CCAA,

(iii) prevent ihe filing of any registration to prcscrve or perfect a security interest, or (iv)

prcvcni ihc registration of a claim I'or lien,

I%0 IM'IERÃI&;RL&'NCL&" WITH RIGHTS

24, THIS COURT ORDERS that during the Stay Period, no Person shall discontinue,

fail to honour, alter., interfere with, repudiate, terminate or cease to perform any right,

iicncwal right, contract, agreement, licence or permit in favour of or held by the CCAA

K
Q
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Parties, except with thc written consent of the CCAA Parties and ihe Monitor, or leave of

this Court.

CONTINUATION OF SV&.RVIC1KS

25. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that during the Stay Period, all Persons having oral or

wri1ien agreements with a CCAA Party or statutory nr regulatory mandates for the supply

ol goods and/or services, including without limitation al I computer software,

communication and other data services, licenses, centralized banking services, payroll

services„ insurance„ transporiation services, utility or other services to thc Business or a

CCAA Party, arc hereby restrained until further Order of this Court from discontinuing,

altering„ interfering with or terminating the supply of such goods or services as may be

required by the (.CAA Parties, and that the CCAA Parties shall bc cntitlcd to thc con1inued

use of their current premises„ telephone numbers„ facsimile numbers, internet addrcsscs

an&i dn&nain»ames, provided in ea&h ca. e thai ihc. nornlal prices nr charges fni all such

goods nr services rc&:civ&d «f1&sr thc date of this 1)rclci aje paid by th& ('(.AA Parties in

accordance v ith nnllnal paymc»11»'Hcnces ol'hc Ci"'AA Part«.s &» such oih&:r pra&,'t&ccs as

may bc agreed upon by thc supplier or service provicler and c &ch of the appli&.able (.'.CAA

I'arties and the Monitor, or as may be orclered by this ('ourt,

NON-01K14OGATIOX OF Rl('I ITS

26. '1HIS COURT ORDERS 1hat, subject to paragraphs 20 io 25, notwithstanding
0

anything else in this Order, no Person shall be prohibited from requiring immediate

pay&ncnt for goods„services, use of lease or licensed property or othe'aluable
consideration providecl on or after the elate ol'this Order, nor shall a»y Person be under any

obligation on or after the date of this Ordc& to advance or re-advance any monies or

otherwisc extend any credi( io ihe CCAA Parties. Nothing in this Order shall clerogate

from the rights confcrrcd and obligations imposed by ihe CCAA.

t

IJ u

(9"A

'4(
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Kll&".Y EMII'l,OYEE 8El'ENTIION PRO(:RAM

27. THIS COURT ORI)LJRS that the key employee retention program (the "KE14V"')

as described in the Bell Affidavit relating to key employees, including certain key officers

(collectively, the "Key Employees" ) is hereby approved.

28. TI-IIS COURT ORDLRS that the CCAA Parties (and any other person that may bc

appointed to act on behalf of the CCAA Parties, including without limitation, any trustee,

liquidator, receiver, interim receiver, receiver and tnanager or other person acting on

behalf of any such person) arc authorixcd and directed to perlbrm the obligations under the

KERP, including making all payments to the Ikey L'mployces of'amounts duc and owing

under the 1&I.RP at the time speci f'icd and in accordance with the terms of the ICL'ID',

29. 'I I-IIS COURT ORI)I',RS that the CCAA Parties are hereby authorized to execute

and deliver such additional documents as may bc necessary to give effect to thc KI.Ill"„

subject to pr&or approval of'such documents by the Monitor or as may bc ordcrcd by this

Court.

&0. 'I'IIIS COURT ORI)FI&S that the I(»y Employees shall bc entitled to th» benel'it of

and are hereby granted a charge (Ihc 'KEISP &Charge") on the Charged Propert. which

chai ge shall not exceed an aggregate amount of $3 million„as security for the obligations

of the CCAA Parties to thc I&'.ey L'mployees unclcr the I&".I..l&P, 'I'he 1&1.'l&I'harge shall have

the priority set out in paragraph S7 and 59 herein.
CL

LQ 31, THIS COUR'I'RDI;RS that thc summary ol'the 1&I:RP attached as Lxhibit K to

the Bell Affidavit be sealed, kept confidential and not form part of thc public record, but

rather shall be placed separate and apart frona all other contents ol'hc Court file, in a
C3

scaled envelope attached to a rtotice (hat sets out the title of these procccdings and a

statement that. the contents arc subject to a sealing order and shall only be opcncd upon

further Order ol this Court.

9~
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IN VES'I'MEM'ANKER

32. 'I HIS COURT ORDERS that Cll is authorized to carry out and perform its

obligations under its cngagcmcnt lct(cr with Moelis k Company LLC (1he "Engagement

Letter") as investment banker for the CCAA Parties (the "Investment Banker"')

(including payment of'the amounts duc 1o be paid pursuant to the terms of the Engagement

I,etter, including but not limited to any success or transaction f'ee under 1hc I.ngagement

Letter).

33. I HIS COURT ORDERS that all claims of the Investment Banker pursuant to the

Engagement Letter arc not claims that may be compromised pursuant to any Plan under

the CCAA, any proposal ("Proposal" ) un(ler (he Bc(/7/D"1/plcl~ cl1'lo 2vlsolvcf7cp Acr or any

othcrrestructuring and no such Plan, Proposal or rcs1ructuring shall bc approved tha1 does

not provide for thc paymcn1. of all runounts duc 1o thc Investment Hanker pursuant to thc

terms of thc L'ngage&nent Letter,

34. 'l'HIS COUR'I'ILERS that notwtthstanding any order in these proceedings, (he

CCAA I'arties arc authorized to make all payments required by thc Engagement I.cttcr„

i»el»cling all fees and expenses, if and when due.

35, I'HIS C'OI.II&'I'RDERS that the Investment Hanker, its affiliates, partners,

directors, employees, agcn1s and controlling persons sl&all have no liability with respect to

any a»d all losses, claims, damages or liabilities, of any nature or kind, to any person in

connection with or as a result of either its cngagcmcnt by CII as Investment Hanker or any

matter referred to in the L'ngagement I,etter except to the extent such losses, claims,

damages or liabilities result from the gross negligence or wilful misconduct of the

Investment Banker in performing its obligations under the Lngagcmcnt Letter,

II'll40('EEBIIN(:S A('"All%ST Y'RIJSTlK&:S, DIRECTORS AND OP~i[&"ICERS

36, TIIIS COURT ORDERS that during thc Stay Period, and except as permitted by

subsection 11.03(2)of the CCAA, no Proceeding may be commenced or continued against

any of the former, current or future trustees, directors or officers of the Applicants with

respect to any claim against the trustees, directors or officers that arose before the date

Q
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hereof'nd that ielatcs to any obligations of thc CCAA Parties whereby the trustees,

directors or officers are alleged under any law to bc liable in their capacity as trustees,

directors or officers for thc paymeni or performance of such obligations, until a

compromise or arrangement in respect of the C'.CAA Parties, if one is filed, is sanctioned

by this Court or is refused by the creditors of the CCAA Parties or this Court.

'I'll41)SYL&KS'IHIL'('TOPS'ND OFFICERS'NIjiIEMMFICATION AN)) (1IIAR(:I&

37, TI-IIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicants shall indemnif'y their trustees,

directors and olTiccrs against obligations and liabilities that they may incur as trustees,

directors or nf'f'icers of'he Applicants after the commencement of thc within proceedings,

except to the extent that, with respect to any trustee, officer or director, the obligation or

liability was incurred as a result of the trustee's. director's ov officer's gross negligence ol

wil I'ul misconduct.

38 I HIS (,OVR I ORl)1 R,& lh&«1 tl'i('lllsic('s. clirecinl's «nd olflccis 01 thc Applicants

sh;-ill be (ntitled tn tlie benefit of'n(3 al'c 1'ici'eby gv«ntcd il cliarge (thc I)lli&'ecitoi(s&

(Cli'ii& gc") on ihe Chai gcd I'ropcvty, which charge sliall not exceed an «ggrcgate amount
nl'&13

n1lllion, as security for ili» indemnity piovided in paragraph 37 of this Ovder. 'I'hc

Directors'harge shall have the priority set out in paragraphs 57 and 59 herein.

39, TIIIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding any language in any applicable

insurance policy io the contrary, (a) no insurcv shall be entitled to be subrogated to or

claim the benefit of the Directors'harg&e, and (b) thc Applicants'rustccs, directors and
Q)

olficcvs shall only be entitled to the benefit nf the Directors'hai'ge to the extent that they

do not liave coverage under any directors'nd oflicevs'iii urancc policy, or to the extent

that such coverage is insuflicient to pay amounts indemnified in accordance with

P4 paragraph 37 of this Order.

AI'POINTMl.'N'll'F MONITOR

40. TIIIS COVR'l ORDERS th«t I"I'I is hereby appointed pursuant 1o the CCAA as the

11 0 Monitor, an officer of this Court, to monitor the business and financial affairs of'hc

("('.AA I'ariies with thc powers and oblig&ations set out in ihe CCAA or set forth herein and

Q
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that the CCAA Patties and their shareholders, officers, directors, trustees, partners and

Assislants shall advise the Monitor of all material steps taken by the CCAA Parties

pursuant io this Order„and shall co-operate fully with thc Monitor in the exercise of its

powers and discharge ol'ts obligations and provide the Monitor wilh thc assistance that is

necessary to enable the Monitor to aclcquaiely carry out the Monitor's 1'unctions,

4 I. 'I H1S COLJRT ORDERS that the Monitor, in addition to its prescribed rights and

obligations under the CCAA, is hereby directed and empowered to;

(a) monitor the CCAA Parties'eceipts and disbursements;

(b) report to this Court at such times and intervals as the Monitor may deem

appropriate with rcspcct to matters relating to the Property, the Business, and

such other ma(ters as 1nay be relevani. to the pro( ceding» hereir1;

(c) 'lssist. the Applicants, to thc extent rcquirccl by the Applicants, in their

dissemination„ to the DIP Agent and the administrative agent (the "Pre-Petiitio»

First I ien A(&ent ) urtdcr thc atltcndcd ai'tcl 1cstatccl ci'edit agrccAlcni clatcd

April l 1, 2011 (the "Pre-Petition II&irst II ien ('.vecjiit Agreement") and their

counsel ancl financial advisors, on a wcel&ly or bi-weeI&ly basis as set out in thc

DIP Credit Apreemcn( of fmanciai and other information as agreed to between

the Applicants party thereto and the Agent which may be used in these

proceedings inclucling reporting, on a basis to be agreed with the Agent;

Q

(d) advise the CCAA Parties in their preparation of the CCAA Parties'ash flow

siatemenis and reporting required by the Agent, which information shall bc

reviewed v«ith thc Monitor and dclivcrcd to thc Agent and its counsel and

llnancial advisors on a periodic basis, but not less than bi-weekly, nr as

otherwise agreed to by the Agent;

I (e) advise thc CCAA Parties in their clevelopment of the Plan and any amendments
gad

to the Plan;

p

Q
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(1) assist ihe CCAA Parties, to ihc extent required by the CCAA Parties, with any

matters relating to any of thc CCAA Parties'ubsidiaries and any foreign

proceedings commenced in relation thereto, including retaining independent

legal counsel, agents, experts, accountants or such other persons as 1hc Monitor

deems»ecessary or advisable respecting the exercise of this power;

(g) assist the CCAA I'arties, to the extent required by the CCAA Parties, wilh the

holding and administering of creditors'r shareholders'eetings for voting on

the Plan;

(h) have full and complete access to the Property, including the premises, books,

records, data, including data in electronic fornt, and other financial docurnenls of

thc CCAA 1'arties, to thc extent that is ncccssary to adequately assess thc CCAA

Parties'usiness and financial affairs or to pcrforrn its duties arising under this

Order;

tel assist the CCAA Parties and/oi the Invcstrnent Banker with respect to any sales

and marketing process to sell thc Property and ihe Business oi any part thereof;

(j) be ai liberty to cng&age independent legal counsel or such other persons as thc

Monitor deems necessary or advisable respecting the exercise of i1s powers and

performance of its obliga(ions under this Order; and

(k) perl'orrn such other duties as are rcquircd by this Orcler or by this Court from

time 1o time,

42. TII!S COL) R'1'RDERS thai thc Monitor shall not ial&c possession of thc Property

and shall take no part whatsoever in the management or supervision of ihe management of

thc Business and shall not, hy fulfilling its oblig&aiions hereunder, be dcenaed to have taken

or maintained possession or conti ol of'the Business or Proper ty, or any part thcrcol',

I

THIS COtJRT ORDERS that nothing herein con1ained shall require the Monitor to

occupy or io 1al&e control, care, charge, possession or management (separately and/or
fP

collectively, "Possession") of any of the Property that might be environmentally
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contalninatcd, might be a pollutant or a contaminant, or might cause or contribute to a

spill, discharge, release or deposit nf a substance contrary to any fcdcral, provincial or

other 1'iw respecting the protection, cnnsci vation, enhancement, remediation or

rehabilitation of the environment or relating to the disposal of waste or other

contamination including, without limitation, the Canadian Environmental Protection Act,

the Ontario Lnvironrnental Protection Act, the Ontatio 0'ater Resources Act, or the

Ontario Occupational Health and Safefy Act and regulations thereunder (the

"Environmental l,egislatiori"), provided however that nothing herein shall exempt the

Mo»itor from any tluty to report. or make disclosure imposed by applicable Environmental

Legislation. Thc Monitor shall not, as a result ol'this Order or anything done in pursu'ince

of the Monitor's duties and poweis under this Order, bc deemed to be in Possession of any

ol'hc Property within the nieaning of any Envirollmental I,cgislation, unless it is actually

in possession,

44. 'I'HIS COURT ORDERS that tha( thc Monitor shall provide any cicditnr nf thc

CCAA Pi»ties and thc Agent with information piovidcd by thc CCAA Parties in response

tn reasonable requests fnr informatio» made in wiiting by such creditor addressed to thc

Monitor. '1'he Monitor shall not have any responsibility or liabili(y with respect to the

intoitmation disseminated by it pursuant to this palag1eiph, In the case of information that

lhc Monitor has been advised by the CCAA Parties is confidential, thc Monitor shall not

provide such information to creditors unless otherwise directed by this Court nr on such

terms as thc Monitor and the CCAA Parties may agree.
Q

45, THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the rights and protections aFforded the

0$ Monitor under thc CCAA or as an officer of this Court, the Monitor shall incur no liability

or obligation as a result of its appointment or thc c irrying out of the provisions of this

Order, save and excepl. for any gross negligcncc or wilful misconduct on its part. Nothing

in this Order. shall derogate from the protections afforded thc Monitor by (he CCAA or any

applicable legislation.

46. TIIIS COIJR'I ORDL'RS that the Monitor, counsel to thc Monitor, Canadian
i$

counsel to the CCAA Parties and U.S. Counsel to (he CCAA 1'arties (together with

Q
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Canadian counsel to the CCAA Parties, "CCAA Parties'ouiiiscl") and the Canadian and

U.S, counsel to the DIP Agent and DIP I,enders and the Pre-I'etiiion }irst l,ien Agent and

Prc-Petition First Lien Lendcrs (collectively, thc "ll,cndei.s'ounsel" ) and thc financial

advisor of the DIP Lenders and Pre-Petition First Lien Lcnders (the "Lenders'inaricial

Advisor" ) shall be paid their reasonable fees and disbursements (including any pre-filing

fees and disbursements), in each case at their standard rates and charges, by the CCAA

Parties as part of the costs of these procccding&s, The CCAA Parties arc hereby authorized

and directed to pay the accounts of ihe Monitor, counsel for the Monitor, CCAA
Parties'ounsel,

Lenders'ounsel and I.endeis'inancial Advisor on a bi-wcckly basis 'uid& in

addition, ihe CCAA Parties are hereby authorized to pay io the Monitor, counsel to ihc

Monitor, and CCAA Parties'ounsel, new retainers in thc aggregate amount of up to

,'}l2a0,000 to bc held by them Qs security lor payment of their respective fees and

disbursements outstanding from time to time.

&l7, 'I.'IIIS COUR'I'RDI:RS ihaf. the Monitor a»d its legal counsel shall pass their

accounts f'i'om time to time, and for this purpose thc accouriis of llie Monitor and its legal

counsel are hereby rel'erred to a judge of thc Comnicrcial l,ist ol the Oniili'io Superior

Court of Justice.

08. TIGRIS COI.JI&T ORDI.RS thai thc Monitor, counsel to ihe Monitor, thc Invcstmcnl.

Hanker, the CCAA Parties'ounsel, the I.enders'ounsel and the Lcnders'inancial

Advisor shall bc entitled to the benefit of and are hereby granted a charge (the

CL 'Admiriistiratiu» Clhargc") on thc Charged Property, which charge shall noi exceed an

agg&rcgatc amount of $3.5 million, as security for their professional fees and disbursements

incurred at the standard rates and charges of the CCAA Pai.ties'ounsel,
Lendcrs'ounsel,

I,enilers''inancial Advisor and ihc Monitor and, in ihc case of the Investment

Banker, pui.suant to the I=;ngagement I.ciicr, both before and after the making ol'this Order

in respect of these proceedings. Thc Administration Charge shall have the priority sci out

in paragraphs S7 and 59 hereof.

&'& &1

!5
~f
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BIl'INNAN&ClXG

49. THIS COURT ORDI.RS that the Applicants party thereto are hereby authorized

and empowered to obtain and borrow under a credit facility from JP Morgan Chase Hank

N.A., as administrative agent (the "l)IIP Agent" ), and as lender and cettain other lenders

(collectively, the "j)IP Lenders") in order to finance the CCAA Parties'ovking capital

rcquircmcnis 'utd othev general corporate purposes and capital expenditures, provided that

borrowings uncler such citcdit facility shall not exceed US$ 15 inillion unless permitted by

further Order of'this Court.

50. Tl-IIS COURT ORDERS 'I'HAI'uch credit facility shall bc on thc terms and

subject to thc conditions set forth in thc DIP credit agrecmcnt bctwccn thc Applicants

pavty thereto and the DIP Lcndevs dated as of .1une 22, 2012 (thc "I)II'redit
Agi.eeme»tt")„ filed, as slich terms Of such DIP Credit Agreement niay bc amended by ihc

Al&plicaiits party thereto and the DIP I.eiiders with thc consent of the Monitoi.

51. 'I'IIIS COUR I'RDL'RS that each of Vari D, l.'iid CJ oi'Schcclule 5,15„1'art A 2 of

Schedule 5.17, Schedule 7.06 ancl Schedule 7.08 to thc DIV Crcclit. Agreement be sealed,

I&cpt conlidenlial and not form part of the public iccord„bui rather shall be placed separate

and apart from all other cont.ents of the Court file, in a sealed erivelope attached to a notice

that sets out the title of thcsc procccdings and a statcmcnt that the contents arc subject to a

sealing oi.der and shall only bc Opened upon further Order of this Court.

THIS COI JRT ORDI',l&S that the Applicants party thereto are hereby auihoi.ized

and cmpowerecI to execute and deliver the DIP Credit Agreement and such mortgages,

charges, hypoihecs and security documents, guarantees and other definitive documents

(such documents, together wi(h ihe DIP Credit Agreement, collectively, the "10&efiiuitive

(4 Documents" ), as are contemplated by the DIP Credit Agreement or as may be reasonably

required by the DIP Lendcrs pursuant to thc terms thereof, and the Applicants patty thcivcto

are hereby authorized and dircctcd to pay and perform all of their indcbtcdncss, interest,

f'ec.s, liabilities and obligations to the DIV Lendcrs under and pursuant to the DIP Credita..
Agr(cement and thc Defiiiitive Documents as and when the same become due and are to be

perfori'nccl, notwithstanding any Othcl'rovlslo&1 of this Order.

Q
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53. THIS COIJRT ORDFRS that the DIP Lcnders shall be entitled to the benefit of and

are hereby granted a charge (the "DIP Lenders'ourt Charge" ) on the Charged

Property, including, without limitation, the i.eal property described in Schedule 'B" hereto,

which DIP Lenders'ourt Charge shall not secure an obligation that exists before this

Order is made. The DIP Lenders'ourt Charge and any contractual security interests

granted pursuant io the Definitive Documents (collectively with the DIP I,cnders'ourt

Charge, the "DIP lLenders'harge") shall attach to the Charged Property and shall

secure all obligations under the Definitive Documents, The DIP Lenders'harge shall

have the priority set out in paragraphs .57 and 59 hereof.

54. 'I'HIS CO(JR'I'RDERS that, notwithstanding any other provision of ibis Order:

(a) the DIP l,enclers may take such steps from time to time as it may dcei»

necessary or appropriate to I'ile, register, record or pcrfcct ihc DIP I,cndei
s'hargeor any of ihe Definitive Documents;

(b) upo» ihe occurrence of an event ol'efault under ihc l)eliniiive Documents or

ihc DIP I.enders'harge (A) the DIP Agent and DIP Lenders may cease making

advances to ihe Applicants, aiid (B) ihe DIP Agent, DIP l,enders, Pre-Petition

I'irst Lien Agent and Pre-Petition I'irsi. I.ien Lenders may (i) set off and/or

consolidate any amounts owing by thc DIP Lenders or the Pre-Petition First

I,ien Lenders to ihe Applicants against the obligations of thc Applican(s to thc

DIP I,cnders or Prc-Petition I irst Lien Lendcrs under the Dll'redit Agreemeni.,fL

the Definitive Doc«ments, thc DIP I,endei.s'harge or fhc Prc Petition I'irst

I,ien Credit Agreement. and may make demand, accelerate payment and give

other notices„a»d (ii) upon five days notice to the CCAA Parties a»el the

Monitor, exercise any and all of its rights and remedies against the Applicants or
CV

the Charged Propctty under or pursuant to the DIP Credit Agreemeni, Definitive

Documents, Dll'cndcrs'harge, Prc-Peiition I'irsi Lien Credit Agreement or

the Persona/ P1 oper1y Secior'fy Ac/ of Ontario or any othe& applicable

jurisdiction„ the Uniform Comme'io/ Code of thc applicablc jurisdiction and/or

Mor/gages Ac/ (Ontiuio) and equivalent legislation in the applicable jurisdiction,
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including, without limitation, 1o apply to this Cour1 for the appointment of a

receiver, receiver and 111a11agci'I'nicrirn receiver, or for. a banlcruptcy oidcr

against the Applicants and f'r the appointment of a trustcc in bankruptcy of the

Applicants; and

(c) the foregoing rights and remedies of the DIP Lcnders shall bc enforceable

against any trustee in bankruptcy, interim receiver, rcccivcr or receiver and

manager of the Applicants or the Charged Property,

55, 'l'HIS COUR'' ORDERS ANI) DFCI,ARI':S thai all claims of the DIP Agent and

DIP I,end«i s pursuant to the Definitive Docuinents are not claims that may bc

compromised pursuant to any Plan liled by the CCAA Parties or any one of them under thc

(.'CAA, or any Proposal filed by ihe CCAA Parties or any one ol them under ihc

Ban/O.~r~/cy and /nsolvencI Ac/ of Canada (thc "BIA") or any other restructuring, and the

DIP Agent and thc DIP Lenders shall bc trea1cd as unaffected in any I'lan, Proposal or

oiherrcsiruc1iiring v'ith rcspec1 to any obligations outstanding io ihc DIP Agent. or DIP

I.cndcrs under or in respect ol'ihc Definitive Documents,

56. THIS COUR'l'RDERS that the CCAA Parties or any one of them shall not file a

I'lan or I'roposal in these proceedings or proceed with any other restructuring that docs not

provide for the indefeasible payinent in full in cash of the obligations outstanding under

thc DIP Credit Agreen1ent and the other Definitive Documents as a pre-condition to the

implementation of any such Plan or Proposal or any other restructuring, without thc
prior'ritten

consent of the DIP Agcn1. Further, if the Support Agreement terminates in

arcoidance wiihSection 7(a)(iv)(C) thereof, 1he stays of proceedings provided for herein

shall not apply to the I're-Petition First Lien Agen(, Pre-Petition First Lien Lenders or their

rcspcctivc rights under or iii respect of the Pre-Petition First Lien Credit Agreenient and

ihc Pre-Peiition Firs1 I ien Agent. and Pre-Peti(ion I irst I.ien Lendcrs may (A) set offQ

and/or consolidate any amounls owing by the Pre-Petition I irst Lien Lenders to the

Applicants against the obligations of the Applicants to thc Prc-Petition First I.icn Lcndcrs

f.- under the I're-Petition First I.ien Credit Agrcemcni and may make, dcmancl, accelerate

L payment and give other notices, and (8) upon 5 days notice to the CCAA I'arties and the
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Monitor, exercise any and all of their rights and rcmcdics under or pursuant to thc I're-

I'etition Fiist. I,ien Credit Agreement or the Personat Pi"hei"ry,Secniity Act of Ontario or

any other applicable jurisdiction, the Uniform Commei"cicrl Code of the applicable

jurisdiction and/or Mortgages Acr (Ontario) and equivalent legislation in the applicable

jurisdiction, including, without limitation, to apply to this Court for 1he appointment of a

receiver, receiver and manager or interim receiver, or for a bankruptcy order against the

Applicants and for the appointment of a trustee in bankruptcy of the Applicants.

VALI»I IV AX» Pmom+V OI CHARVVS CRrAI'F» rn THIS OR»rR

57. 'l'HIS COURT ORDL'RS that the priorities of the Directors'harge, thc

Administration Chai gc„ thc 1&I.RP Charge, thc Consent Consiclcration Charge and thc DIP

l.enders'harge„as among them, shall be as f'ollows, subject to paragraph 59 of this

Oi der:

I'irst — Administration Charge (tn 1he maxinaum amniint nI'5 ).5 million);

Second -- DIP Lenders'harge;

Third -- Directors'harge (tn the maximum amnun1 of 513 million);

I'nurth I&VRP Charge (to the maximum amount nf $ 'I million); and

Fif(h -- Consent Consideration Charge.

CL

le 58 'l IIIS COURT ORDERS that the filing, registration ni. peifection of the
Directors'harge,

the Administra1ion Charge„ the PERP Charge, 1he Consent Consideration Charge

or the DIP Lenders'harge (collectively, the "Charges"') shall not be required, and that

1he Chaiges shall be valid and cnforccablc for all purposes, including as against any righl,

title or intcrcst filed, registered, recorded or peil'ected subsequent. to thc Charges coming

into existcncc, notwithstanding any such failure to file, rcgistcr, record or pcrfcct,

59, THIS COURT ORDERS that each of the Directors'harge, the Administration

Charge, the IC.FRP Charge, thc Consent Consideration Charge and thc DIP
I,enders'harge

(all as constituted and dcfincd herein) shall constitute a charge on the Charged

Q
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I'ropcrty and such Charges shall rank in priority to all other security interests, trusts, liens,

charges and encumbrances, claims of secured creditors, statutory or otherwise

(collectively, "I&.'neumhrances") in favour of any Person, notwithstanding the order of

pcifcction or attachmenh except for any validly perfected security interest in favour of a

'securecl cicditor'" as defined in thc CCAA existing as at the elate hereof other than any

valiclly perfec1ed security interest in favour of the I're-I'etition I irst Lien Agent, I're-

Petition Second Lien Agent, Pre-Petition First Lien Lcnders or Pre-Peii1inn Second I.icn

I.cndcrs; provided that the Consent Consideration Charge is subordinate to the prior

payment in full of all obligations under the Pre-Petition First Lien Credit Agreemen1 in

respect of the First-Out Revolving Credit Commitments (as defined in the Pre Petition

I irs1 I,ien Credit Agreement), No Charge crcatcd by this Order shall atlach io or creaie

any clalln, lien, charge, security intercsl. or encumbrance on the property of a customci'f a

CCAA Party nr where a custninei has title tn such property, notwithstancling that such

pl'opci'iy inay be ln ii CCAA Pai'ty's possession. Nothing& in 1his Order aff'eris ihc prini iiy

ol ihe I'i.e-l'etition I irst l,ien Agent, I're-Pe1i1ion Second Lien Agent, I'rc I'ctitinn I'irsi

l.icn I cnclcrs and the Prc-I'ciiiion Second Lien Lendcrs against the rights of thircl parties

(nther than beneficiaries of thc Charges) as of thc date of this Order,

60. 'I'HIS COUR'l'RDERS that cxccpt as othcrwisc expressly provided for herein, or

as may be approved by this Court, the CCAA Parties shall not grant any Encumbrances

nvcr any Charged Property that rank in priority to, or puli passu with, any of the
Directors'harge,

thc Aclministiatinn Charge, 1he PERP Charge, the Consent Consideration Charge
CL

or the DIP I,cnders'harge, unless thc CCAA Parties also obtain the prior written consent
EA

of ihe Monitor, the DIP Lenders and the beneficiaries of the Directors'harge, the

Administration Chaige, the KERP Charge and i.he Consent Consideration Charge, or

I'ur1her Order of this Court,

61. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Directors'harg&e, the Administration Charge,

(he IZL'l&V Chaigc, thc Consent Consideration Charg&e, ihe DIP Credit. Agreement, the

+AX'efinitive Documents and thc DIP I.,enders'harge shall nnt be rendered invalicl or

uncnforceablc and thc rights and remedies of thc chargccs cntitlcd to thc benefit of thc

Charges (collectively, the "Chairgees") and/or the DII'ender thereunder shall not
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otherwise be limited or impaired in any way by (a) 1he pendency of these proceedings and

thc declarations of insolvency made herein; (b) any application(s) for bankruptcy order(s)

issued pursuant to BIA, or any banluuptcy order made pursuant to such applications; (c)

thc filing of any assignmcnts for the gcncral benefit of creditors made pursuant to thc BIA;

(d) thc provisions of any federal or provincial statutes; or (e) any negative covenants,

pinhibitinns nr other similar provisions with respect to borrowings, incurring debt or the

creation of Encumbrances, contained in any existing loan documents, lease, sublease, offer

to lease or other agreement (collectively, an "Agreement" ) which binds thc CCAA

I'arties„and notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in any Agreement:

(a) neither tlie cveation of the Charg&cs nor thc cxecutioii, delivery, perl'ection.

registration ov pcrfornliillce OJ lhe DIP Cvedil Agveemcnl ni'hc Dclinitivc

Documents shrill cl'cate or bc dccmcd to constitute a breach by thc (.CAA

I artlcs 01 any Agvccl'ncnt ln whlcli i 1 is a pal'ty;

(b) none of thc Chargccs shall have any liability to any Person whatsoever as a

icsul1 of any breach of any Agreement. Ciiused Iiy (ii resulting fiorri thc

Applican1s entering into ihe DIP Credit Agvccmcnt, thc creation of thc Charges,

or the execution, delivery or performance of the Definitive Documents; and

(c) the payments made by the CCAA Parties pursuant to this Ordci, the DIP Credit

Agrccmcnt or thc Definitive Documents. and the granting of the Charges, do not

and will not constitute prefereiices, fraudulent conveyances. translcrs at

iindervalue, oppressive conduct, or o1hcr challcngcablc or voidablc transactions

undcv any applicablc law,

(&2. 'I'HIS COUI&'I'RDERS that. any (",hargc crcatcd by 1his Order over leases nl'real

property in Canada shall only be a Charge in the (.'CAA Parties'nterest in such real

property leases

&&

p
"'d
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I'014KI(:N PROCIsVDINGS

63. 'I'I-IIS COURT ORDERS that Cinram International IJI.C is hereby authorized and

empowered to act as the foreign representative in respect of the within proceedings for the

purposes of having these procccdings recognized in a jurisdiction outside Canada,

6A. I'HIS COUR'I ORDERS that Cinram International ULC is hereby au1horizcd, as

thc foreign representative of thc CCAA I'arties and of the within proceedings, to apply for

foreign recognition of these proceedings, as necessary, in any jurisdiction outside of

Canacla, includittg as "I'oreign Main Proceedings"'n the United States pursuant to Chapter

15 of thc U,S, Bankruplcy Code, and to 1ake such actions necessary or appropriate in

furtherance of'hc recognition of these proceedings or thc prosecution of any sale

tt ansaction (including thc Proposed 'I ransaction) in any such jurisdiction

65. TIIIS ('OUST HI.',REBY REQUESTS thc aid ancl recognition of any court,

tribunal„ tegulatnry or administrative body 1&aving jurisclictio» in (."anada. in tl&c IJ»ited

Staics or in any othe| foreign jut'i diction, to give cfTccl lo this Otc]cr a»el to assist the

('CAA Parties, thc Mn»itor and their rcspectivc agents in carrying nu1 the tcrrris of this

Orclcr. All courts, tribunals. regulatory and administrative bodies arc hct'cby rcspectf'ully

rcclucsted 1o make such orders and to provide such assistance to the CCAA I'arties and to

thc Monitor, as an officer of this Court, as naay be necessary or desirable to give ef'f'ect to

this Order, to grant representative status to Cinram International UI.C in any foreign

proceeding, or to assist the CCAA Parties and the Monitor and their respective agents in

carrying out the terms of this Order.

66. THIS COIJRT ORDERS that each of thc CCAA Parties utd thc Monitor be at

liberty and is hereby authorized and empnv ered io apply to any court, tribunal, regulatory

or administrative body, wherever located, for the recognition of this Order and for

assistance in carrying out thc terms of 1his Order and any other Order issued in these

procc,ccllngs.
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Sl;RVIICK AND NO"1'ICIK

67. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Monitor shall (i) without delay, publish in the

CJlobc and Mail and the Wall Street .Iournal a notice containing the information prescribed

under thc CCAA, (ii) within five days after the date of this Order, (A) make this Order

publicly available in thc manner prescribed under the CCAA, (B) send, in the prescribed

manner, a notice to every known creditor who has a claim against the CCAA Patties of

more than $S000, and (C) prepare a list showing the names and adclresscs of those

creditors, save and except creditors who are individuals, and the estimated amounts of

those claims, and make it publicly available in the prescribed manner, all in accordance

with Section 23(1)(a) of the CCAA and the i.egulations macle thereunder.

68. 'I'IIIS COURT ORDI=RS 1hat the CCAA Par1ies and the Monitor bc ai liberty to

sci.vc this Order, any other materials and orders in these proceedings, any notices or other

corrcspondencc, by Iorwarding true copies thereof by prepaid ordinary »1aii, colll'icl,

personal delivery or electronic transinissio» to ilie CCAA Parties'reditors or oihcr

interested parties at their rcspcctivc addiesses as last shown o» ihe records of the CCAA

I'arties and that any such service or notice by courier, personal delivery or electronic

transinission shall bc deemed to bc received on thc next business day following thc date ol"

forwarding thereof, or if sent by ordinary mail., on the third business day after mailing.

69. THIS COURT ORDERS that the CCAA Parties, the Monitor, and any party who

has filed a Notice of Appearance may serve any couit matei ials in these proceedings by e-
Q.

mailing a PDF or other electronic copy of such materials to counsels'mail addresses as

recorded on 1he Scrvicc List I'rom time to time„and the Monitor may post a copy of any or
C

all such mateiials on ihc Monitor's Wcbsitc.

( IKNV&RAL

70. TIIIS COUR'l'RDERS that the CCAA Parties oi the Monitor may from time to
I

time apply to this Court for advice and directions in the discharge of its powers and duties
0 la

b~~ Ilercundel.

~ij.
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71. THIS COUR'I'RDERS that nothing in this Order shall prcveni. the Monitor from

acting as an interim receiver, a receiver, a receiver and manager, or a trustcc in bankruptcy

of the CCAA Parties, the Business or the I'roperty,

72. '1'HIS COURT ORDERS that any interested party (including the CCAA Parties and

thc Monitor) m'iy apply to this Court to vary oi amend this Order on not less than seven

(7) days notice to any other party or parties likely to be affected by the order sought or

upon such other notice, if any, as this Court inay order, provided however that the DIP

I,enders shall be entitled to rely on this Order as issued for all advances made under the

DIP Credit Agreement and Definitive Documents up to and including the date this Order

may bc varied or amended.

'/'3. 'I'HIS COUR'1'R Dl'.R S that., notwithstand ing thc immcdiatcly preceding

par'igraph, no order shall be made varying. rescinding or otherwise aff'ecting ihe provisions

of'his Order with respect to thc DIP Credit Agrccmeni or the Definitive Documents,

unless notice of a motion is sei'vecl ol'i thc Molntor and the C( AA Pall'(ics cilid the DIP

Agent, 1'cturnablc no latci thiul 4',

74, I'IIIS COURT Ol&I)l',RS that ibis Order and all of its provisions are effective as of

12:01 a,m. Eastern Standard/Daylight 'I'ime on the date of this Ordei,

CL
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SCHWA&,)l)UI,E A

Additional Applicants

Cinram International General Partner Inc,
Cinram International III.C
1362806 Ontario Limited
C111ran1 (U.S,) Holding s inc.
Ctnranl, Inc.
II-IC Corporation
('.inram Manufacturing LI,C
(.'ini am Distribution I,LC
(.'inram Wireless LI.C
Cinram Retail Services, LI,(",

One I& Studios, LLC

CL

I
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Charged Real Properly Desctiption

2255 Marlcharn Road, Toronto, Ontario

1 ~irstl

1'1N 06079-0067 (LT)

Part of l,ot 18, Concession 3 Scarborough, designated as Parts 2 and 3 on Plan 64R6927 and

Part 1 on I'lan 64R7116, confirmed by 6481990, subject to SC574898, Torortto, City of
'1'oronto

Secondly

1'1N 06079-0280 (LT)

Part of Lot 18, Concession 3 Scarborough, designated as 1'arts 2 and 3 on Plan 66R23795„
subject to an casement over Part 3 on Plan 66R23795 as in SC574898, City of Toronto

CL
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IN THK UNITED STA'I L&S BANI&RUP'I'C'I(
COUR'I'&OR

THlK DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

"—X

In re Chapter 15

CINRAM INTERNATIONAI. INC., ef cf1.,': Case No, 12- ( )

Debtors in a Foreign Proceeding, (Joint'ly Adrninisteved)

----------—-——---- X Re: Doclcct No. [&/&I

ORDK&R (I) RKCOCNIZIN(: T111&".CANADIAN SALF. ORDI&.R, (11) AU'I IIOIRI71NC
AND APPROVING THI'. SAI K FREE AND CLEAR OI& ALL LIENS, CI,AIMS,

ENCUMBRANCES, AND O'I'HEI& INTKRLSTS, (Ill) AU'I'IIOIO715(; TIIK
ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMEN f Ol& CK&HTAIN EXECUTOR'I( CON'I"RAC'I'S AND

UNEXPIRED LKASES AND IV GRANTINC RELATED RLLIEI

1 Jpon consider ation of the Fo/ ei g n 1t'»1)re t e/7fc(f/h)e '»
ft ~fof/'0/7 1'o/ 1snfi y of c/ n 0/"(fe/

()) l(»eog17i -I'(7g (17» C.'c(n((c1(c(17 &c(l» Order, (fl) .4z/(170/ Ie//7g c(/'Ici)1111)I'ovl(7g (1'lc. »'c(1» F/"e» cn7ci

C. 1('.((I'/ il 1( LI('I'I r, C. 1c((III», 1&/7ez(I(717/'c((7ce», ((17(f Of17('I'(7(c'I'ca»($ , (01) .~I I((170/'Iz((7g& f)7» il»»I(17/1)f/0(7

((I'Iciit,&'»Ig17117('17( li/ (.c'I"(c(117Lx»l:((fo/')'o(7(I'clef» (((7c1 UI7('x/)l/'ec('ec(s(.», ((ncl (fV) CJ/ c(nfi'ng

C;»I (c(1(( 6'»1'c(f» J l&eii»j dated lunc
/
o]. 2012 (thc "Moti on") tried by (".inr'am ln I errlatl onal I.)LC

(thc "I& oveign Reprcsentativc"), in its capacity as the court-appointed and duly authorized

loreign representative for the above-captioncd debtors (collectively, thc "Debtors") in a

proceeding commenced under Canada's Co(/71)cf(7ie»'i edifo(» i)I'/c(nge(77»nf Acf, R,S.C, 1985,

c. C 36, as arnendecl (the "CCAA Proceeding'") pending before thc Ontario Superiol Court of

.)trstice (the 'anadian Court" ), 1'or entry ol an order'(this 'Order"), pursuant to sections 363,

365, 1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) of title 11 of the United States Code, as

arncrlded from time to time (the "Banknrptcy Code'"), Rules 2002, 6004, and 6006 of the

I'he last four digits of thc United States '1 ax Ident&I'ic &tron Number or Ca»adlan Huslness Nun~ber, as

applicable, of each of thc Debtors follow in pal'enthcses; (a) Clnral11 Intel national Inc. (4583); (b) Cinl am

(U.S,) Ilolding's Inc. (4792); (c) Cinlam, Inc. (7621); (cl) Cinram Distribution LI.C (3854); (c) Cinram
Manufacturing& LI.C (2945); (I) Cin&am Retail Services LI.C'174 I); (g) C'i»/ am Wirelcss I,I,C ( &915); (h) IHC
Corporation (4225); and (i) One I(. Studios, LLC (2132). The Debtors'xecutive headquarters is located at

2255 Marl&harn Road, Toronto, Ontario, M 113 2W3, Canada

Dlvll i&ss (/I S2 l(&/94v 2



I 'cdcral Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure (the "Halnlrt.uptcy kules"), and Rulc 6004-l(b) of the

Local Rules of l3anlcruptcy Practice and Procedure for thc IJnitcd States Hanl&ruptcy Court for

the District of Delaware (thc "Local lkulles"), (a) recognizing thc Approval and Vesting Order

entered by the Canadian Court on June [e], 2012 (thc "Canadian Sale Order" ), (b) authorizing

and approving the sale (the "Salle") of substantially all of the property and assets usecl in

connection with thc business catried on by the Debtors in North America (the 'Asselts"),

cxclttding. without limitation, the Olyphant I-'acility, the Exclttded Assets, and such other assets

ldcntilted in thc Al'A, pursuant to thc terms ancl conditions of thai. certain Asset Purchase

Al,rccmcnt (thc "'APA")'etween Cinram International lnc. and Cinram Acquisition„ lnc,

(thc 'I'urclbaseII."), a copy of which is attached to thc Moiion as Exhibit 13, free and clear of

liens& cl&11111s, crlculrlbr&allces, atlcl othel'lltcl'csts& (c) &ltltl'lollzlng thc assuI11ptton a»el asstgnnlcnl

of'he Assumed Contracts (a» defined irl thc Al'A), Real I'roperty Leases, I'cl sonal I'roperty

I ctlscs It»'l'opcl'ty Ioc'ltcd in the U»itch l St,ttes,;.t»d Assu»tcti I'mployce I la»s (collectively, the

"rksstllt»ctlI Cu»kraclts") to the Purchasci.„anti (d) granti»g certain relief related thereto„and upon

sufltcicnt and adequate notice of the Motion; .tnd no other ot further notice of the Motion

needing to be provided; and it appearing that this Court has jurisdiction ovel'his matter pursuant

to sections 157 and 1334 of title 28 of the Uniled Slates Code, and the Arrtended Standing Order

of Reference from thc 11»ited States District Coult I'or the District of Delaware dated as of

I'cbruary 2t),?012„'nd it appcartng thai thc Ic&&al «»d I'acttlal btlscs set. forth in the Motion

establish just cause for the relief grantccl herci»; and it appearing& that thc relief Iequcsted in thc

Motion is in the best intcrcsts of thc Foreign Representative, the Debtors, their creditors, and

other parties in interest; and this Coul t having reviewed and considered thc (a) Declrii.rl('ron

of'apitalized

tcrn1s used hut not othcrwisc defi»cd herein have t11c Incanings ascribed to them in thc APA

l3%» AS I il I 12161&Av a 2



/017/7 8ell i/7 Sz/@port of (1) Verified Chapter 15 Petit/o/7s, (11) Fore/g/7 Re@/"ese/7(a(ive 's Motion

fo/ 0/'cle/ G/"a/7ti/7g Provisional ar/d Final Relief i/7 Aid ofFo/"eig/7 CCAA Proceeding a/7d

(111) Certai/7 Related Relief, and (b) Oecla/'at'/o/7 ofMark EEoot/7/'cki/7 Sz/ppo/"t of the cForeig/7

A'ep/ ese/7tat/ve 's Motio/7 for F/7t/3/ of an Order (1) Aecog/7izing the Canadian Sale Order,

(11) A//tho/izing a/7d App/.oving the Sale Free a/7d Clear ofAll Liens, Claims, E/7cz//77'/.a/7ces,

a/7cl Otl7er 1/7terests, (l'11) Az/thorizi/7g the Asst//77pti o/7 a/7d Assig77me/7t of'Ce/ tain Exec//tory

Co/7(rcrcts a/7d U/7expi/.ed leases, ar/a'EV) Q"ar/ti/7g Related Relief; and upon the recot'd of the

hearings on the Motion and all other pleadings and proceedings in these chapter 15 cases; and

after duc delibcratioit thereon and good and sulTicient cause appearing therelor,

/COUlg I III/.RlKB }( Itl+IgtS A%I)/ OI'. I LtlgMINJt.S 31 IIA I

.'ituriadictioui'iuai Order aud Statuterc Predtcatce

A. This Court has jurisdiction over the Motion, thc trans;tctions contetnplated by the

ARA and any other ancillary documents and agreements related thereto pursuant. to

28 U,S.C. )( 157(b)(1) and 1334(a), and the Amended Standing Order of Reference from the

United States District Court for the District of Delaware dated as ol February 29, 2012, This

matter is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C, fl 157(b)(2). Venue of thcsc chapter 15 cases

and the Motion in this Court and this District is proper under 28 U,S,C, II 1410.

H. This Order constitutes a fin'tl and appealable order as sct forth in

28 U.S.C. g 158(a). Notwithstanding Bankruptcy Rules 6004(h), 6006(d), or 6006(g), this Court

'1 hc finclings aiid conclusions sct foith herein constitute this Cour/'s findings of fact and conclusions ol'aw
put'suantt to Baiikruptcy Rule 7052, made applicable to this proceeding pursuant to Bankruptcy Rule 9014. All
findings of fact and conclusions ol'law announced by this Court cit thc Sale Hearing and any other proceeding
related to the Motion are incorporated hereiii to the extent not inconsistent hercvvilli, '1'o thc extent that any

ol'he

following findings of fact constitute conclusions of law, they are adopted as such, 1 o the extent any of thc
following conclusions of law constitute findings of fact, they arc adopted as such.

DMLAST// 1 521G 1 94v.2 3



finds tha( there is no reason for delay in the implementation of this Order, and directs entry of

judgment as set f'orth herein.

C. The bases for the relief sought in the Motion are sections 363(b), (f) and (m), 365,

1501, 1507, 1520, 1521, 1525, 1527, and 105(a) of thc Bankruptcy Code, Bankruptcy

Rules 2002, 6004, and 6006, and Local Rule 6004-1.

D. The relief granted herein is necessary and appropriate, serves the public interest

and the interests of internaiional comity, is consistent with the public policy of thc United States,

is warranted pursuant io sections 1520 and 1521 of the Bankruptcy Code, and will noi cause any

hardship to any parties in intcrcsi that is noi outweighed by the benefits of the re]iel'ranted,

1=', The relief requested in the Mo/ion, including recognition ol the Canaclian Sale

Order and approval of the APA, consummation of ihe Sale io ihe Purchaser, and assumption and

assignmcnt of ihc Assumed Contracts 1o the Purchaser is in the besl interests of thc 1'oreign

Representative, the. Debtors, their crcdi(ors, and other parties in interest in these chapter 15 cases.

I'. On .lurie I'J, 2012, the Canadian Court entered thc Canadian Sale Order„wherein

thc Canadian Court, among other things, (a) approved the Al'A and certain ancillary agreemenis

thereto, (b) authorized and directed the Debtors and their Canadian affiliates to take all steps

necessary to consummate the transactions contemplated by the Al'A, (c) vested in the Purchaser

absolute, clear, and unencumbered title in and to the Assets free and clear of all liens and

encumbrances relating to, accruing or arising any time prior to the Closing Date

(collectively, the "L,lens"), claims and other interests, with such Liens,, claims, and interests

attaching to the proceeds generated from thc sale of the Assets, and (d) found thai the AVA is

commercially reasonable and is in ihc best interests of the Debtors, their Canadian affiliates, and

all o f their stakeholders.

nfv1uhs re I S21(~I')dv 2



The Purchaser

G. The APA, each of its terms, and each of the transactions contcmplatcd thelF01n

were negotiated, proposed and entered into by Cinram International Inc. and the Purchaser in

good faith, without collusion, and from arm'-length bargaining positions, Thc Purchaser is a

"good faith purchaser" within the meaning of section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code, is

purchasing the Assets in good faith, and, accordingly, is entitled io all of the protections afforded

by section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code.

I-I. The Purchaser is not an "insider" or "affiliate" of thc Foreign Representative or

thc Debtors as those terms arc defined in ih» Bankruptcy Code, None of thc I"oreign

Representative, ihe Debtors, nor thc Purchaser has engaged in any conduct that would cause or

Ilcl 111it thc AVA or the Sale to bc avoided or permit any award of attorney's f'ces, costs, or

Ilarnagcs under scctio» 363(n) of'thc Hankrup&cy Code. 'I'he I'ul chaser has not acted in a

collusive manner with any person and ihe aggrcgalc price paicl by I'ul'chasel'ol ihe Asscfs was

110t cont1.oiled by any agl'ec111cnt alnong bidders or poienttal bidders.

No I raudulent Transfer

I. The consideration provided by the Purchaser pursuant io the APA: (a) is fair and

reasonable; (b) is the highest and hest offer for the Assets; (c) will provide a greater recovery to

the Debtol s'reditors than would be provided by any other availablc al(ernative; and

(d) constitutes reasonably equivalent value (as those terms are deftncd in each of the Uniform

Fraudulent 'I ransfer Act, Uniform I" raudulent Conveyance Act, and section 548 of the

13anl&rupicy Code). The consideration provided by the Purchaser pursuant to the APA also

constitutes fair consideration under the Bankruptcy Code and the laws of thc United States, any

state, territory, possession, or the District of Columbia. No other person, entity, or group of

entities has offered to purchase the Assets for greater econonlic value to the Debtors than the

)1MF.AS'I'll I S2 l6I94v 2 5



Purchaser. The Debtors'eterminations that the APA cons(itutes 1he highest and best offer for

the Assets were a valid, sound, and reasonable exercise of the Debtors'usiness judgment..

J. The Purchaser is not a mere continuation of the Debtors, and there is no

continuity of'enterprise between thc Debtors and the Purchaser. The Purchaser is not holding

itself'out to thc public as a continuation of the Debtors. The Purchaser is not a successor to thc

Debtol s and the Sale does not. amount to a consolidation, merger, or de jc(cto merger of Purchaser

a»el 1he Dcbto(s,

Validita of Transfer

K. The 1'orcign Representative and Debtors, where applicable, (a) have f'ull corporate

pov cr a(1d authority 1o execu(e and deliver thc APA and all other documcn(s co»icrnplatecl

thereby, (b) have all cn) poratc authority necessary to co»su»1mate the transactions cnn(emplated

by thc Al'A, and (c) are authorizecl to take all corporate action ncccssary to authorixc and

approve thc Al'A and the consumn1a(ion of thc transactions contemplated thereby. No conscnts

n] approvals, other than (hose expressly provided for in the AVA, arc required for thc Debtors 1o

consun1mate the Sale, the APA, or thc transactions contemplated thereby.

1,. The APA was not enterecl into for the purpose nf'hindering, delaying, or

clcfrauding creclitors under the 13ankruptcy Code or under the laws of thc United States, any state,

ter(i1nry, or possession, or the Dis(rict of Columbia, Neither the Debtors nor thc Purchaser are

fraudulently entering into the transactions contcn1pla(cd by the APA.

IVl, The Debtors have good and marketable title to the Assets and are the lawful

owners of the Assets. Subject tn section 363(f) of thc Banluuplcy Code, the transfer of(hc

Assets to the Purchaser will be, as of the closing of the transactions contemplated by the APA

(thc "Closing Bate"), a legal, valid, and effective transfer of the Assets, which transfer vests nr

will vest thc I'urchascr with all right, title, and in1erest in the Assets lrec and clear of (a) all

DMJ:.AS I (/ I 52 i Cs194v 2 6



l.iens, and (b) all debts arising under, relating to, or in connection with any act of the Debtors or

claims (as that ieim is defined in section 101(S)of'the Bankruptcy Code and herein), liabilities,

obligations, demands, guaranties, options, rights, contractual commitments, restrictions, interests,

matters, or any similar rights of any kind or nature, whether (i) arising prior to or subsequent to

thc commencement of this case, (ii) imposed by agreement, understanding, law, equity, or

otherwise, (iii) known or unknown, (iv) secured or unsecured, or in thc nature of setoff or

recoupment, (v) choate or inchoate, (vi) filed or unfiled, (vii) scheduled or unscheduled,

(viii) noticed or unnoticed, (ix) rccordcd or unrecorded, (x) pcrfcctcd or unperfected,

(xi) allowed or disallowed, (xii) contingent or non-contingent„(xiii) liquidated or unliquidated,

(xiv) maturerl or unmature&], (xv) material or nonmaterial, (xvi) disputed or undisputed,

(xvii) arising prior io or subscqiicni io ihc conimcnccment of thc CCAA 1'roceeding or these

chapter 1S cases, or (xviii) iniposed by agi.ecment, uriderstanding, law, equity, or othci wise,

i»eluding clailens otherwisc arising under fhc dociri»es of successor liability, in each case to the

I'uiicst ostent peentitted by tasv Icotlectivety as desctibcd in this su~bctause b, thc '*Claims'*),

rcfafingy to, accruing, or arising any time prior to the Closing Date„except to the extent expressly

sct forth in the APA,

N, On the Closing Date, this Order shall be construed, and shall constitute for any

and all purposes, a full and complete general assignment, conveyance, and transfer of the

Debtors'nterests in ihe Assets. This Order is and shall be effective as a determination that, on

the Closing Date and except to the extent expressly set forth in the APA, all Liens, Claims, and

otlier interests of any kind oi'ature whatsoever existing& as io the Assets prior to thc Closilig

Date shall 11avc been unconditionally rcleascd, discharged, and terminated, in each case to thc

fullest extent permitted by law, and that ihc conveyances described herein have been effected;

DMFAS'I II I S2 l619eIV 2 7



Ji& oi&ided, that such Liens, Claims, and other interests shall attach to the proceeds of'the Sale in

the order of their priority, with ihc same validity, force, and cffcci which they now have against

1ll c A sscts,

O. This Order is and shall be binding upon and govern the acts of all persons and

entities, including all filing agents, filing officers, title agents, title companies„recorders of

mortgages, recorders of deeds, registrars of deeds, administrative agencies, governmental

dcpartmcnts, secretaries of state, federal, state, and local officials, and all other persons and

cn1itie. who may be i cquired by operation of law, the duties of their office, or contract, 1o accept,

lilc, register, or otherwise record or release any documents or instruments, or who may be

required to report or insuic any title or state of title in or to any lease; and each of the foregoing

persons and cniitics is hcrcby directed to accept l'r filing any and all of'ihc documents and

instruments necessary and appropriate to consummate the transactions contemplated by 1hc Al A.

P. 'l'o thc grcatcst extent availablc unclcr applicable law, the Purchaser shall be

authorized, as of the Closing Date., to opci'ate under any license., pcrrnit, registration, and

g&nvernmental au1horization oi approval of the Debtors with respect io the Asse1s„and upoii entry

of thi» Order, all such licenses, permits, registrations, and goveinmental authorizations and

approvals shall be deemed to be transferred to the Purchaser as of'the Closing Date.

g. fo ihe extent permitted by section 525 of the Bankruptcy Code, no governmental

unit may revoke or suspend any permi[ or license relating io the operation of the Assets sold,

transferred, oi conveyed to the Purchaser on account of the filing or pendency of these

chapici'5 cases ol'he consummation of thc transactions contemplated by the APA.

R. The conditions of section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code have been satisfied in

full ancl, upon entry of this Order the Debtors may sell the Assets free and clear of all Liens,

DM I=.AS'rii l 52 I 6194v 2 8
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Claims, encumbrances, and interests, in each case to the fullest extent permitted by law and

except as othcrwisc provided in the APA or the Canadian Sale Order. The Purchaser would not

have entered into the APA and would not consummate the transactions contemplated thereby if

the Sale and the assumption of liabilities and obligations as set forth in the APA by the Purchaser

were not free and clear of Liens and Claims as provided he/ein.

S. Except to thc extent expressly set forth in the APA, the Purchaser shall not be

responsible for any Liens or Claims, including, without limitation., in respect of (a) any labor or

employment agreements, (b) any mortgages, deeds of trust and security intcrcsts,

(c) intercotnpany loans and receivables between the Debtors and any non-debtor subsidiary,

(d) any pens/on, welfare, compensation, or other cmploycc benet&t plans, agreements, practices,

and progr tn/s, including, without limitation, any pension plan of any Debtors, (c) any other

employee„worker's compensation, occupational disease or uncmploymcni or temporary

disability related claim, including, without limitation, claims that might otherwise arise under or

pursuant to (i) the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as amended, (ii) the Fair

I.abor Standards Act, (iii) Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, (iv) fhe Federal

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, (v) the National Labor Relations Act, (vi) thc Worl&cr Acljustmcnt

and Retraining Act of 1988, (vii) the Age Discrimination and Employee Act of 1967 and the Age

Discrimination in Employment Act, as amended, (viii) the Americans with Disabilities Act
ol'990,

(ix) the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985, (x) state discrimination

laws, (xi) state unemployment compensation laws or any other similar state laws, or (xii) any

other state or federal benefits or claims relating to any employment with the Debtors or any of

their predecessors, (f) Claims or Liens arising under any environmental laws with respect to any

assets owned or operated by Debtors or any of their predecessors at any time prior to the Closing

OM1:As r//I s216I~Av 2 9



Date and any of the Debtors'iabilities other than those assumed under the APA, (g) any bulk

sales or similar law, (h) any 1ax statutes or ordinances, including, without limitation, the Internal

revenue Code of 1986, as an1ended, and (i) any other theories of successor liability, except as

expressly set forth in the APA.

T. l".xcept. to the extent expressly stated in the APA, the Purchaser shall have no

liability, obligation, or responsibility under the WARN Act (29 U.S.C. 8 210 e( seq.), the

Comprehensive I'.iivironmcntal Response Compensation and Liabili(y Act, or any foreign,

fcdcral, state, or local labor, employment, or environmental law by virtue of thc Purchaser's

purchase of the Assets or assiimption of any liabilities identified in the AVA,

U. Upon entry of this Order, thc Deb1ors may sell the Assets free and clear of all

l,icns and Claims agiainst the Debtors or any of the Assets to the cxtcnt proviclccl in ihe APA and

thi» Order because, in each case, one or morc of thc standards set forth in section 363(f)(]) (5) of

thc Bankruptcy Code has been satisfied. l'hose holders of l,iens or Claims agiainst the Debtors or

any of the Assets v"ho did not object or who withdrew their objec1ions to 1he Sale or thc Motion

arc dccmed to have consented pursuant to section 363(f)(2) of the l3anlauptcy Code.

V, A cer(ified copy of this Order may be filed with thc appropriate clerk and/or

recorded with thc rccordcr to act to cancel any Liens and other encumbrances of record,

W. II'any person or entity which has filed statements or other documents or

agi.ecments evidencing Liens on, or intcrcsts in, all or any portion of thc Assets shall not have

delivered io thc Debtors prior to the Closing Date, in proper form for filing and executed by the

appropriate pal'ties, termination statcmcnts, instruments of satisfaction, rcleascs of Liens, and any

other documents necessary for the purpose of documenting the release of all Liens or interests

which thc person or entity has or may assert. with respect to all or any portion of the Assets, thc

uiM I:AST¹15216194v 2 10



I orcign Representative is hereby authorized and directed, and the Purchaser is hereby

authorized, on behalf of the Debtors and each of the Debtors'reditors, to execute and file such

statements, instruments, releases, and other documents on behalf of such person or entity with

respect to the Assets.

Com ellin Circumstances for an 1mmediate Sale

X, Good and sufficient reasons for approval of the APA and the Sale have been

aiticulated. '1'hc rclicf requested in the Motion is in the best interests of the 1'oreign

Represc»tative, the Debtors, their creditoi s, ancl other paitics in interest. 'I'hc Debtors have

demonstrated (a) good, sufficient, and sound business purposes and jiistifications for approving

thc APA, and (b) compelling circumstances for the Sale outside ol'(i) the orclinary course of

business pursuant. to section 363(b) of the Hanl&ruptcy Code, anti (ii) a plan nf ieorganization, in

1hat, among other things,, the immediate consummation of the Sale to the 1'urchascr is necessary

,irid appropriate to maximize the value of thc Debtors'ssets and clistributions to their creditors.

Y, '1 o maximize the value of the Assets and preserve the viability of thc business to

which the Assets relate, it is essential that thc Sale occur within the time constraints set forth in

the AVA. '1 imc is of the essence in consummating the Sale.

Z, Given all of the circumstances of these chapter 15 cases and the aclcquacy and fair

i alue of the consideration provided under the APA, thc Sale constitutes a reasonable and sound

exercise of the Debtors'usiness judgment and should bc approved.

Ceneral Authorization of Assum stion and Assi jument

AA. The consumination of the Sale and the assiimption and assignmcnt of thc Closing

Assumed Contracts (as hereinafter defined) designated by Purchaser for assumption and

assignmcnt at Closing and the Open Contracts and the Olyphant Contracts designated by

Purchaser after Closing lor assumption and assignment, are legal, valid, and properly authoi.izecl
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under all applicable provisions of the 13ankruptcy Code, including sections 363(b), 363(f),

3&63(m), 365, and 105(a) thcrcof. Good aiid sul'ficient notice of the assumption and assignment

of thc Closing Assumed Contracts at Closing and the procedures 1'r the assumption and

assignment of the Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts after Closing was provided to contract

counterparties by service of (a) the Moi.ion and (b) the notice of potential assumption and

assignment of Closing Assumed Contracts. 1 he Assumption and Assignment Proceclures (as

defined in ihc Motion) are good and sufficient under the circumstances, including in light of thc

CCAA Proceeding and the Canadian Sale Order.

HH. Pursuan( to scciions 3(&5 aiid 105(a) of'ihe Bankruptcy Code, and subject to and

conditioned upon thc closing of the Sale, and subject to the designation rights and procedures

contained in this Order and section 9.2 of the AVA, the Debtors and Foreign
Rcprcscntaiives'ssurription

and assignmcni to the 1'urchascr, and thc Purchaser's,issumption of ihc Closing

Assumed Contracis, the Open Contracts and thc Olyphani Contracts is hereby approved,

CC. Except as otherwise set forth herein and subject io the procedures set forth herein,

the Debtors arc hereby authorized and directed in accordance with sections 363, 36&, and 105(a)

of ihc Bankruptcy Code to assume and assign to the Purchaser thc Closing Assumed Contracts

free and clear of all Claims, Liens, or other interests of any kind or nature whatsoever, without

the need for any further documentation. The Debtors and the Purchaser have cured, or have

provided adequate assurance that they will cure on or prior to the Closing Bate as to each

Closing Assumed Contract (or for each Open Contract and Olyphant Contract that becomes an

Assumed Contract after the Closing Date as a result of designation by the Purchaser. have

provided adequate assurance that they will promptly cure as to each Open Contract and Olyphant

Contract being designated by the 1'urchaser for assumption and assignment and becoming an
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Assumed Contract, subject io ihe applicable counterparty's right to object in accordance with ihe

procedures sei forth herein) all del'aults existing as of or prior to assumption and assignment to

thc Purchasci.

Assum &tiou aud Assi nmeut of Closin Assumed Contracts

DD. On July 6, 2012, the Debtors and the Foreign Representative, in compliance with

section 9,2 of the APA, filed with this Court and scrvcd upon counterpariies io all unexpired

leases and executory contracts related to the Purchased Assets (without regard to whether thc

Purchaser had then designated such leases and executory contracts for assumption and

assignment) a notice thai such unexpired leases and executory contracts may be designated for

assumption ancl assignmcni to the Purchaser in connection with thc Closing, including cure

ainounts proposed to be paid to thc applicable counterpariy in ihc event thai. such contracts ale

assunied arid assigned to the I'urchascr in connection with thc Closing, Pursuant io ihe ieri»s of

such notice, counterparties werc provided ten Business Days to object to the assumption and

assignmcni of their unexpired leases and executory contracts, Such notice is good, sufficient.,

and appropriate under thc circumstances, If an objection to assumption and assignment of any

executory contract or unexpired lease sei forth on such notice is timely filed, a hearing on such

objection shall be held bel'ore this Court as soon as rea onably practicable ihereaftcr and, in any

case, prior to the Closiiig Date, Any cxecutoi.y contract or unexpired lcasc sci forth oii such

notice that is not assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in connection with the Closing shall be

treated in accordance with the procedures sct forth below I'or Open Contracts.

FE. The Purchaser shall have the right, consistent with section 9,2 of the APA, (o

determine which of the executory contracts and unexpired leases will be assumed and assigned to

iI. ai any time before or at Closing, Within onc Business Day after the Closing, the Foreign
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Rcprcsentative shall file with this Court a list of'll Assumed Contracts that were actually

assumed and assigned to the Purchaser at thc Closing (the "Closing Assumed Contracts" ), and

shall serve notice of such assumption and assignment upon all counterparties to such Closing

Assumed Contracts.

Assum tion and Assi nment of 0 en Contracts

FF. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, from and after thc Closing Date

thc Purchaser shall have the right, exercisable without limitation at any time and from time to

time, to notify the Seller that it is designating any Assumed Contracts, Real Property Lcascs

Personal Property I.eases, or Assumed Lmployee Plans not assigned to the Purchaser on the

Closing Date (each, an "OI7en Contract" ) for assumption and assignmcnt to the Purchaser.

Within three Business Days of their r(iccipl. of sucli a»oticc, the Debtors shall flic with this Court

notice of such dcsignati011 al'icl sci'v(. ri 170tlcc (a '1l)esignation Notice ) lip()n t17c (appllcriblc

coiiiitcrparty to such Open Coiitract of thc assuinption and assigmncnt of'its coniract, including

an updated cure amount. to be paid in connection with such assumption and assignment, Such

coimterparties shall have seven Business Days from receipt of such Designation Notice to file an

objection to such assumption and assignment with this Court, If no such objection is filed, thc

Debtors shall be authorized to assume and assign such Open Contract to the Purchaser and pay

such cure amount in full satisfaction of all defaults under the Open Contract without any further

order of this Coiirt. The applicablc date of assumption shall be the date of service of the

Designation Notice. If such an objection is filed, a hearing shall be scheduled before this Court

as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter. 'I'he I'urchascr shall endeavor in good faith to

complete thc assumption and assigmnent or rejection process for all Open Contracts by

September 15, 2012,
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GG, Notwithstanding anything herein,1he Debtors may, on not fewer than tcn

Business Days'rior written noiice io the Purchaser (each such notice, a "Rejection Notice" ),

cause to bc rejected any Open Contract set forth in the ReIcction No1ice, subject to the right of

the Purchaser, upon receipt of the Rejection Notice and prior to the rejection of the applicable

Open Contract, to either (a) designate such Open Contract for assumption and assignment in

accordance with the procedures set forth in Section 9.2(j) ol'thc APA and herein, as applicable,

or (b) agree in writing to reimburse the applicable Debtors I'r the ou1.-of-pockc1 expenses

incurred under such (?pen Contract from and after the date of the Rejection Notice until the date

on v hich thc Purchaser provides the l)ebtors with no1icc of the l'urchascr's decision as to

whether to assuine slich Open Contract. or permit its rejection, in which case the 1&ebtors shall

rcf'iain f'rom rejecting such Open Coiitract until tlie date they receive notification of such decision

by the Purchaser, The Debtors shall act reasonably and in good faith in providing any Relection

Notices, including with respect to thc quantity of Open Contracts sci. forth therein, and shall

coopei'rile with the Purchaser in determining whether or not to assume any Open Contract.

Assam tion anti Assi nsncnt ~f ~lvfstsant Contracts

IIH. Nohvithstanding anything to the contrary herein„ from and after thc Closing Date

ihe Purchaser shall have the right, exercisable witliout liinitation at any time and from tinie to

time, to notify thc Seller that it is designating any Olyphant Contract for assumption and

assignnient to the Purchaser. Within1hree Business Days of their receipt of such a notice, thc

Deb(oi s shall file with this Court notice of such designation and serve a Designa(ion Notice upon

the applicable countcrparty to such Olyphant Conlraci, including the proposed cure amount 1o bc

paid in connection with such assumption and assignment, Such counterparties shall have seven

Business Days from receipt of such Designation Notice to file an objection to such assumption

and assignment with this Court, If no such objection is filed, the Debtors shall be authorized to
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assume and assign such Olyphant Contract to thc Purchaser and pay sucli cure amount. in full

satisfaction o? all defaults under the Olyphant Contract without any further order of this Court,

The applicable date of assumption shall be the date ol service of the l)csignation Notice, lf such

an objection is filed, a hearing shall be scheduled before this Court as soon as reasonably

practicable thereafter.

Assum tion and Assli nmeut Geneii all

Il. The Assumed Contracts, including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts

that subsequently are assumed and assigned to thc Purchaser in accordance with the procedures

set forth in this Order, shall be transferred to, and remain in full force and effect for thc bcnelit

ol, tile I urc11asei ill accordance with their respective terms, riotwithstancliiig any provision in any

such hssurned Contract (inclucling those of the type dcsci ibcd in sections 365(b)( ) and (f) of 1?ie

l3ankruptcy Code) that prohibit;;,, resti'icts, or conditions such assignlnent or transfer. In addition,

pursuant to section 36S(k) of thc Bankruptcy Code, the Debtors shall be relieved liom any

further liability with respect to the Assumed Contracts for any breach of such Assumed Contract

occurring after such assignmcnt. to, and assumption by, the Purchaser, except as provided in the

A l'A.

.U, No sections or provisions of any Assumed Conlract, including all Open Contracts

and Olyphant. Contracts that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Pui.chaser in

accordance with the procedures set forth in this Order, that purport to provide 1'r additional

payments, penalties, charges, or other financial accommodations in favor of the non-debtor

countcrparty to the Assumed Contracts s?iall have any force or effect with respect to thc Saic and

assignments authorized by this Order, Such provisions constitute unenforccable anti-assignment

provisions undei section 365(f) of thc Banlcruptcy Code and are otherwisc unenforceable under

section 365(c) of the Bankruptcy Code, No assignment ot any such Assumed Contract to the
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I'urchaser shall in any respec1 constitute a default under any such Assumed Contract. The

non-debtor party to each Assumed Contract to be assumed and assigned at ihe Closing received

notice as set fo&th in the Motion and shall be deemed to have consented to such assignment under

section 365(c)(1)(B)of the Bankruptcy Code and the Purchaser shall enjoy all of the
Debtors'ighis

and benefits under each such Assumed Cont) act., including all Open Contracts and

Olyphant Co»1racts that subsequently arc assumed and assigned io the I'urchaser in accordance

with the procedures set forth in this Order, as of the applicable date of assumption without the

necessity of obtaining such non-debtor party's writ1cn conscni1o the assumption or assignmeni

1hereo f.

KI(. The failure of the I"oreign Representative, Debtors„or Purchaser to enforce at any

time one or morc ierms or conditions ol any Assumed (",onfraci, Open Contract, or Olyphant

(.'ontrac1 shall »ot bc a waiver ol such lerms or conditions or ol the I'oreig» Representative's,

Debtors', o& Purchaser's rights 1o enforce every term and condition ol such contract,

LL. Subject to the procedures set for1h hcrcin, all parl.ics to ihe Assumed Contracts,

including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts that subsequently are assumed and

assigned to the Purchaser in accordance with the procedures sct forth in 1his Order, are forever

barred and enjoined l'rom raising or asserting against the Purchaser any assignment fee, default,

breach„Claina, pecuniary loss, or condition to assignment arising under or related to such

contract existing as of the Closing I)atc or arising by reason of the Sale, these chapter 15 cases,

or the CCAA Proceeding.

MM, Subject to the rights of contract counterparties to file objections as sct forth

herein, the Purchaser has demonstrated adequate assurance of future performance with respect to
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thc Assumed Contracts pursuant to sections 365(b)(1)(C) and 365(f)(2)(B) of the Bankruptcy

Code,

NN, In ihe event that the Purchaser shall determine to reject or refuse assignment of

any Assumed Contracts in accordance with the procedures set forth in this Order, the Purchaser

shall have no obligations with respect thereto, including any obligation to cure defaults

thereunder.

Prohibition of Actions A ainsi the Purchaser

OO, Excepl. as otherwise specifically provided herein or in thc APA and to the fullest

extent pcrmittcd by law, thc Purchaser shall not bc liable for any Claims against ihe I oreign

Picprescntative or thc Debtors, or any o1 their predecessors or af1'iliates, and the Purchaser shall

have no successor or vicarious liabilities of any kind or character, hlcluding pursuant io any

theory of antitrust, environmental, successor, or transferec liability, labor law, de facto merger,

mere continuation„or substantial continuity, whether known or unknov n as of the Closing Date,

now existing or hereafter arising„whether fixed or contingent, whether asserted or unasserted,

whether legal or equitable, whether liquidated or unliquidated, including liabili(ies on account of

warranties, intercompany loans and receivables between the Debtors and any non-debtor

subsidiary, liabilities relating to or arising from any environmental laws, and any taxes arising,

accruing or payable under, out of, in connection with, or in any way relating to the operation of

any of ihc Assets prior to ihe Closing Date.

PP. Upon entry of'this Order, all persons and entitics are forever barred, estopped, and

permanently enjoined from asserting against the Purchaser, any of its successors or assigns, their

property, or the Assets, such persons'r entities'iens, Claims, or interests in and to the Assets

that arose prior io ihe Closing Date, including the following actions: (a) commencing or

continuing in any manner any action or other proceeding against the Purchaser, any of its
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affiliates, its successors, assets, or propetties; (b) enforcing, attaching, collecting, or recovering

in any manner any judgment, award, decree, or order against thc Purchaser, any of its affiliates,

its successors, assets, or properties; (c) crea1ing, perfecting, or enforcing any Lien or other Claim

against the Purchaser, any of its affiliates, its successors, assets, or properties; (d) asserting any

setoff', right of subrogation, or recoupment of any kind agains1 any obligation due the Purchaser,

any of its affiliates, or successors; (e) commencing, or continuing any action, in any manner or

place, that docs not comply or is inconsistent with the provisions of this Order, other orders of

this Court or thc Canadian Court, 1he APA, or actions contemplated or taken in Itcspcct thereof;

or (f) revoking, teI'minating, failing, or refusing 1o transfer or renev, any license, permit.„or

atlthoriz'Ition to operate any of the Assets or conduct any of the busincsscs operated with the

Assets.

QQ. On the Closing Date, or as soon as possible ihcrcaftcr, each creditor is authorized

and dircc1ed, and the Purchaser is hereby authorized, on behalf of each of the Debtol s'reditors,

to cxecutc such documents and take all other actions as may be necessary to release Liens,

Claitns„and othcl'nterests in or on thc Assets, if any, as plovidcd for herein, as such LiPns 111ay

have bcl n I'ccordccl 01'rlay othel'wlsc exist.

RR. 11pon entry of this Order, all persons and entities shall be forever prohibited and

enjoined from taking any action that would adversely affect or interfere with the ability of the

Debtors to sell and transfer the Assets to thc I'urchaser in accordance with the terms of the APA

and this Order.

SS, The Pulchaser has given subs1antial consideration under thc APA for the benefit.

ol'thc Debtol s and their creditors. Thc consideration given by the l'urchascr shall constitute

valid and valuable consideration for thc releases of any potential Claims and Liens pursuant to
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this Order, which releases shall be deemed to have been given in favor of thc Purchaser by all

holders of Liens against or interests in, or Claims against the Debtors, or any of the Assets.

TT. Fffective as of the Closing Date, the Purchaser and its successors and assigns

shall be designated and appointed the Debtors'rue and lawful attorney and attorney-in-fact, with

full power of substitution, in the Debtors'ame and stead, on behall of and for the benefit of thc

Purchaser, its successors and assigns, for ihe limited purposes of demanding and receiving from

any third party any and all of the Assets and to give receipts and rclcases for and in respect of the

Assets, or any part thereof, and from time to time to institute and prosecute against third parties

for the benefit of thc Purchaser and iis successors and assigns any and all proceedings at law, in

cqui1y, nI othcI wise, which thc Purchase1 and iis suci1cssors a»el assigns may dccm proper lor the

col lcc1ion or reductio&) to possession of a»~ of thc Assets.

Notice ot thc Motiiona Sate, and S~ate ifieatin

UU. As evidenced by ihe certificates of service filed with this Court: (a) proper,

timely, adequate, and sufficient notice of the Mo1ions and thc Sale Hearing has been provided by

the Foreign Representative; (b) such»otice was good, sufficient, and appropriate uncler the

ciI cumsia»ces; and (c) no other or further notice of the Motion, thc proposed Sale, or the Sale

l-lcaring is or shall bc required,

VV, A reasonable oppoI tuni1y to object and be heard wi(h respect to the Motion and

the I elief requested therein, including the assurrtp1ion and assignment. of the Assumed Contracts

and any cure costs related thereto under section 365 of the Banl&ruptcy Code„has been affordecl

io all interested persons and entities.

WW. The disclosures made by the Foreign Rcpresentativc concerning thc Motion, the

Sale l-learing, and thc assumption a»el assignmcnt of the Assumed Contracts were good,

complete, and adequate.
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NON'HEMEJl'ORE, llT IlS HEREBY OM)EREO, Ali3I JUOClKB, AND DECBEEO THAT:

1. The Motion is granted.

2. All objections, if any, to the Motion, thc relief requested therein, or (to the extent.

filed prior to ihe date hereof) the assumption and assignment of a Closing Assumed Contract that

have not been withdrawn, waived or seltled as announced to this Court at ihe Sale Hearing, or by

stipulation filed with this Court, and all reservations of rights included 1hcrein, are hereby

overruled on the merits, except as expressly provided herein,

3, Thc Canadian Sale Order is hereby recognized and affirmed in all respects, and

shall be fully enforceablc pursuant to iis terms,

Thc APA, all transactions contempla1ed therein, and all of ihe ten»s a»d

conclitions thereof arc hereby approved,

5. I'ursuant 1o sections 363 and 105 of1hc 13ankruptcy Code„ thc l'oreign

Representative and the Debtors are authorized to enter int«and perform all of their obligations

undei and comply wi1h thc ternas of'the APA and consummate the Sale, pursuanl. t«and in

accordance with the terms and conditions of thc APA and this Order„ancl to take any and all

actions necessary and appropriate io implement the Canadian Sale Order, thc APA, and this

Order.

6. The Debtors are authorized in accordance with sections 365 and 105(a) of thc

13ankruptcy Code 1«assume and assign the Assumed Contracts, Open Contracts, and Olyphant

Conti acts to 1hc Purchaser free and clear of all Claims in accordance with the procedures sci

fo&1h in this Order and section 9.2 of the APA, all of which such procedures are approved,

i. The Assumed Contracts shall be transferred to, and remain in full force and effec1

for thc benefit ol'the Purchaser in accordance with their respective terms, notwithstanding any

provision in any such Assumed Contract (including those of the type described in
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sections 365(e)(I) and (f) of the Bankruptcy Code) that prohibits, restricts, or conditions such

assignment or transfer. There shall be no rent accelerations, assignment. fccs, increases, or. any

other fees charged to the Purchaser or the Debtors as a result of the assumption or assignment of

Assurncd Contracts, the commencement of these chapter 15 cases, or thc commencement of the

CCAA Proceeding. No Assumed Contract, including all Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts

that subsequently are assumed and assigned to the Purchaser in accordance with the procedures

sct forth in this Order, may be terminated, or thc rights of any party modified in any respect,

including pursuant to any "change of control" clause, by any other party thcrcio, as a result of the

transactions contemplated by the APA.

8. The sale of thc Assets to the Pm chaser shall constitute a legal, valid, 'used effective

transfer of the I'oreign Representative" s and thc Debtors'ight. title, and interest in the Assets

notv ithstanding any rcquircrnenI for approval or consent by any person or entity and shall vest

the I'urchaser with any and all right, title, and intcrcst of the Foreign I&cprescntative and ihe

Debtors in and to thc Assets free and clear of all l,iens, Claims, cncumbranccs, and other

interests pursuant to section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code except as otherwise provided in ihc

APA, with such Liens and Claims attaching to the proceeds generated from the sale of thc Assets

in thc order of their priority, with the same validity, force, and effect which they now have

against the Assets.

9. This Order and the APA shall be binding in all respects upon the Foreign

I&epresentative, ihc Debtors, all creditors and equity-holders of ihe Debtors, all counicrparties to

thc Assumed Contracts, all successors and assigns of thc Debtors and their affiliates and

subsidiaries, and any trustccs, examiners, "responsible persons," oi other fiduciaries that are or
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may be appointed in these chapter 15 cases under the Banlu.uptcy Code. Thc APA shall not be

subject to rejection or avoidance under any circumstances.

10, All persons and entitics arc prohibited and enjoined from taking any action to

adversely affect or interfere with the ability of the Foreign Representative to transfer the Assets

to the Purchaser in accordance with the APA and this Order.

11. The transactions conteiiiplated by the APA are undcrtakcn by the Purchaser in

good faith, as that term is used in section 363(m) of thc Bankruptcy Code, and accordingly, the

reversal or modification on appeal of the authorization provided herein of the Sale shall 11ot

aff'cct the validity of thc Sale to the Purchaser, unless such aulhorization is duly stayed pending

suc11 appeal,

12. 'I'he terms and provisions of this Order shall bc bindiiig upon and govern thc acts

ol'any and all filing agents, filiiig officers, admi»is(rativc agencies and units, govcrnmenlal

departments and units, secretaries of state, I'ederal, state, and local officials, and other persons or

cntitics which may bc required by operation of law, the duties of their office, or contract to

accept, file,, register, or othcrwisc record or insure any title or state of title in or to the Assets,

13, 'I'he I'ailure spcciIically to include any particular provision of the APA in this

Order or any related agreements in this Order shall not diminish or impair thc cffcctivcness of

s»ch provisions, it being the intent of this Courl., the Foreign Representative, and the Purchaser

that thc APA and any related agreements are authorized and approved in their entirety, and in thc

case of thc APA and any related agreements, with sucli amendments thereto as may be made by

thc parties in accordance with the terms and conditions of the APA and this Order,

14, 'I he APA, and any related agrecmcnts, documents, or other instruments, may be

waived, modified, arncndcd, or supplemented by agreemcnt of Cinrairi International Inc, and thc
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Purchaser, and in accordance with the terms thereof, without further order ol'thc Court;

provided, however, that any such waiver, modification, amendment, or supplement does not

materially change the terms of the APA and does not have a material advcrsc effect on thc

Debtors.

I S. In the event th&it. there is a direct conflict. between the terms of this Order and thc

APA, the terms of this Order. shall govern and control.

16, All time periods sct forth in this Order shall bc calculated in accordance with

Bankruptcy Rule 9006(a),

1'/. Notwithstanding Bankruptcy Rules 6004(h), 6006(d), and 6006(g), this Order

shall not be stayed after the entry of this Order and shall bc effective immediately upon entry,

and thc 1'oreign Rcprcsentativc and the 1'uichaser are authorized to close the Sale iinmcdialcly

l.ipoi'i cnlry 01 Ibis Order
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18. This Court shall retain jurisdiction with respect to any and all matters, claims,

rights, or disputes arising from or related to the Motions or the implementation or interpretation

of this Order.

Dated; June, 2012

l'I II'. I IONORABI E
i
o

i

UNITED S'I'ATES BANKRUPl CY JUDGE
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KXI-1181T &:

Transition Services A reernent Matters

The Buyer providing management services to the European Business in substance and

scope simila1. to the services presently provided by the Scllcr to thc Furopcan Business
until the earlier to occur of (a) the Furopcan Business transaction closing, and (b) twelve

(12) months from the date of this Agreement

Use by the Buyer of the Olyphant I"acility for a period of up to twelve (12) months
following the Closing Date, with the costs of operation and use of the facility borne by
the Buyer but otherwise rent-free

1 he Buyer providing management and other services to Cinram Wireless I,I,C in

substance and scope similar to the set vices presently provided, subject (o cost allocations
consistent with past practice bc(ween the Seller and Cinram Wireless LLC but otherwise
without charge, until the scheduled termination ol'its key customer contract
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ESCROW AGREEMENT

THIS ESCROW ACRI&.'EMENT (as the same may be amended or modified finm time
to time pursuant hereto, this "Agreement" ) is made and entcrecl into as of June 22„2012, by and
among, Cinram Acquisition, Inc,, a Delaware corporation ("Buyer" ), Cinram International lnc,,
a corporation organized under the Canada Business Corporations Act ("Seller", and together
with Buyer, sometimes referred to individually as "Party" or collectively as the "Parties"), and
JPMorgan Chase Bank, National Association (thc "Escrow Agent" ).

WHEREAS, the Parties have entered into an Asset Purchase Agreement of even date
herewith (the "Purchase Agreement" ), pursuant to which, among other things, Buyer has
agreccl to purchase: lrom Seller certain assets of Seller and its affiliates utilized in North America.

WIIEREAS. pursuant to thc Puichase Agrecmcnt, 1he 1'arties have agreed that Buyer
will cleposit in escrow ccidain fiinds and the I'arties wish such deposit to be subject tn thc terms
and conditions set forth herein,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of thc foregoing and of thc mutual covenants
hereinafter sc:t forth, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1, Appoiutiiuerit. The Parties hereby appoint the Escrow Agent as their escrow
agent for Ilie piirposes sct foi%h herein, and the Escrow Agc'.nt heieby accepts siich appnintmcnt
Llllilci'lie teriiis ancl conclitinns sct forth herein.

I&'uud. Concurrently with the execution of'his Agreeincnt, Buyer is depositing
with thc 1.;scrow Agent. the sum of f5,000,000 (the "Escrow Beposiit") The I=„scrow Agent shall
hold the Escrow Deposit and, subject to the terms and conditions hereof, shall invest and reinvest
the I:scrow Deposit and thc proceeds thereof (the "1ruud") as directed in Section 3.

3. Iuvestmeut of I'uud. During the term of this Agreement, the Fund shall be
invested in a JPMorgan Money Marl&et Deposit Account ("MMDA") or a successor or. similar
investment offered by the Escrow Agent, unless otherwise instruc1.ed in writing by the Parties
and as shall be acceptable to the Escrow Agent. MMDA have rates of compensation that may
vary fiom time to time based upon market conditions. Instructions to malce any other investmcnt
("Allteruative lnvcstmcnt") must be in writing and executed by an Authorized Representative
('is delincd in Section 11) and shall specify the type and identity of the investmcnts to be
piirchased and/or snlcl, '1'he Escrow Agent is hereby authorized to cxccute purchases and sales

of'nvcstn1entsthrough the I'aci 1itics ol its own trading or capital rnarlcets operations or those of any
alfiliatcd entity. 'I'hc Escrow Agent or iuiy of its affiliates may receive compensation with
respect to any Alternative Investment directed hereunder including without limitation charging
any applicable agency fee in connection with each transaction, The Parties recognize and agree
that the Escrow Agent will not provide supervision, recommendations or advice relating to either
the investmcnt of naoneys held in the Fund or the purchase, sale, i etention nr other disposition of
any investment described herein, The I'.scrow Agent shall not have any liability for any loss
sustained as a result nl'ny investment in an invcstmcnt made pursuant to the terms of this
Agreement or as a result. of any liquidation of any investment prior to its maturity or for the
failure of thc Parties to give the Escrow Agent instructions to invest or reinvest thc I"und. The



Escrow Agent shall have ihc righ1 to liquidate any invcstmcnts held in order to provide funds

necessary to make required payments under this Agreement.

Market values, exchange rates and other valuation information (including without limitation,

naarket value, current value or notional value) of any Alternative Invcstmcni furnished in any

report or statement may bc obtained I'rom 1hird party sources and is furnished for thc exclusive

use of ihe Parties, Escrow Agent has no responsibility whatsoever to determine the market or

othe). value of any Alternative Investment and makes no representation or warranty, express or

implied& as to the accuracy ol any such valuations or that any values necessarily reflect the

proceeds that may bc rcccived on the sale of an Alternative Investment.

4. I)iisposition Bnd Yern~inB)tlon.

(a) 'I'hc I"und shall bc paid to Scllcr at Ihc closing of ihe transactions described in ihe

Purchase Agreemen( (ihe "Closing" ). Buyer Bnd Seller shall give the Escrow Agent joint written

ir)s1ructions, executed by an Authorized Representative of each Party, as to the date and tinge of
the Closing.

(b) In (he event ihaf (i) Seller (c)r))in&)fes ihe Purch'is() ?) g&r ('ment. pursu')n( to Scc(ion
10(b)(1)) or S('.Ci)011 10.1(c)(li) of ihe Pul'chase AI?reer»cl1( based 0)') ci 111ai('.)'l()I breac11 ol '(h(

I'())ch;)s(. Agrccrneiit being con1n~i((cd by 13)iyer Bnd 13uyer being unahlc fn tiir)ely cur( such

breach, Seller shBII provide the liscrovv Ag&ent with B notice 1o pay Ihc I'und to Seller, or (ii) thc
Purchase Agrccmc»1 is termina(ed I'oi any other )eason„Buyer shall provide thc I..;scrow Agc»(
wi1h B notice to pay the Fund io Buyer (1he party delivering ihc no1ice being referenced here)n as

ihc "'Notifying Par(y"). 'I'he Notifying Party shall provide a copy of such notic(. pursuant to
clause (i) oi (ii) of thc prcccding& sentence (thc "Ofsbn).sen))ent No)tice") concurren(ly1o Buyer or
Seller, as applicable (the "Reeeivi)ng V')))) ty"). The Receivi»g Var(y shall have thc right to object
io (he Disbursement Notice prior to 5:00 pm. eastern. standard time on the third (3rd) Business

Day Bf'tcr Escrow Agent's receipt of fhe Disbursement Notice ("Olbjeetiion Pe) iod") by

providing written notice of such objection to the Escrow Agent Bnd the Notifying Pa)ty, which

notice must include the dollar amount and thc basis ol'such objection (an "Olt)jeetion"). Unless
thc Receiving Par(y fimely inakcs B» Objection during the Objection Periocl„ then on the Iiftb

{5(h) Business Day following& delivery of the Disburscmcni Notice to the Escrow Agent, the

Escrow Agent shall pay to the party specified in the Disbursement No1ice 1he lull amount of the
1:und. Payments shall bc made by wire transfer of immediately available funds pursuant to the
i»siructions set forth in the Disbursement Notice or Section 11 of this Agreement. If the
Receiving Party timely files an Objection to the Disbursement Notice, then the Escrow Agent
shall noi. disti.ibute the I und until Bnd as instructed by (i) a written notice signed by both the
No(if'ying Party and the 1&eceiving Party, or (ii) a binding judgment of a court of compctcnt
jurisdiction which is not subject 1o appeal; provided, with respect 1o clause (ii), that the Notifying
Par(y and ihe I&eceiving Party agree and acknowledge thai such judgment mus1 be issued or
obtained in Bccoi.dance with the provisions of'he PurchBse Agreement and the Escrow Agent
shall be under no obligation to dete)mine whcthcr such judgment is final and is si)bjcct io further

appeal B)1d potential i'(,vcl'sal,
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(d) Upon delivery of 1he cntircty of the Fund by the Escrow Agent pursuant to
Section 4(a) or 4(b), this Agrcemeni. shall terminate, subject to the provisions of Section 8(b),

5. Escrow Agent.

(a) The Escrow Agent shall have only those duties as are specifically and expressly
provided herein, which shall be clecmed purely ministerial in nature, and no other duties shall bc
implied. The Escrow Agen1 shall neither he responsible for, nor chargeable wi1h, knowledge of,
nor have any requirements tn comply with, the terms and conditions of any other agreement„
instrument nr document betwccn thc Paltles, In C011nectlon hclewi(h, lncludillg witholli. Iinlitatinn
the Purchase Agrecmcnt (each, an "Underlying Agreerneni"), nor shall the Escrow Agent be
rcquircd to determine if any person or entity has complied with any Underlying Agrccmcnt, nor
shall any additional obligations of the Escrow Agent bc inferred from the terms of any
Underlying Agiecmeni, even though refcrencc thereto may be made in this Agreement. In 1he

event of any conflict between the terms and provisions of this Agreement, those of any
Underlying Agreement, any schedule or exhibit attached 10 any Underlying Agrccmcnt or any
other agreement among the Paities, the terms and conditions of this Agrceinent shall control.
'1'hc Escrow Agent may rely upon and shall not be liable for acting or refi.aining& fioin acting
upn11 a11y wl'Ittc11 110ticc, &10 cLl men i„ lnstruciloII OI''cclucst fLII'Il1slied 10 I1. 11ci'PLuldel'nd bel1cvccl

by it to bc gc»LIinc an&1 to have been signed nr presented by an Authorized I&cprcscniative of thc
proper Pai'ty or Parties witliout inquiry and wi1hout requiring&, subsianiia1ing& evidence of any
klncl. Tlie Escl'ow Agcn( shall bc L111dcr iio duty io inquire into or investigate ihe valiclity,
accuracy nr content of any such docuinent, notice., instruction or request. 'I he I;scrow Agent
shall have no duty to solicit any paymenis which noway be due it or the I'und, including, without
limitation, the Escrow Deposit nor shall the Escrow Agent have any duty or obligation to
confirm or verify the accuracy or correctness of any amounts deposited with it hereunder.

(b) '1'hc Escrow Agent shall not be liable for any action taken, suf'fered or omitted to
be taken by it in good faith except to the extent that a final adjudication of a court of competeiit
jurisdiction determines that the Fscrnw Agent's g&ross ncgligcncc or willful misconcluct was the
primary cause nf any loss to either Party. The Escrow Agent may execute any of its powci.s and
perform any of its duiics liercunder clirectly or through affiliaies nr agents. The Escrow Agent
may consult with counsel, accountants and other skilled persons to bc sclcctccl and retained by it.
'I'he Escrow Agent shall not be liable for any action ta1&cn, sufferecl or omi1ted to be taken by it in

accordalice with, or in reliance upon, the advice or opinion of any such counsel, accountants nr

other skilled persons, In the event that the Escrow Agent shall be uncertain or believe there is
some ambiguity as to its duties or rights hereunder or shall receive inst.ructions, claims or
demands from any Party hereto which, in its opinion, conflict with any of the provisions of this
Agreement, it shall be entitled to refrain from 1aking any action and its sole obligation shall be tn

1&eep saf'ely all property held in escrow until it shall be given a direction in writing by the Parties
which climinaies such ambiguity or uncertainty to the satisfaction of Escrow Agent. or by a final
an&i non-appc:alable order or judgment ol'a couit of competent jurisdiction, The Parties agree to
pursue any redress or recourse in conncc1iori with any dispute without making the Fscrow Agent
a party to the same. Anything in this Agreement to the cnntraiy notwithstanding&, in no event
shall thc I.scrow Agent be liable for special, incidental, punitive, indirect or consequen1ial loss or
damage of any 1&ind whatsoever (including but not limited io lost. profits), even if the Escrow
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Agent has been advised of thc likelihood of such loss or damage and regardless of the form of
action,

6. Succession.

(a) '1'he Escrow Agent may resign and be discharged from its duties or obligations
hereunder by giving thirty (30) days advance notice in writing of such resignation to the Parties
specifying a date when such resignation shall (alee effect. If (hc Parties have failed to appoint. a
successor escrow agent prior tn the expiration of thirty (30) days following receipt of the notice
of resignation, the Escrow Agent may petition any court of competent jurisdiction for the
appointmcnt of a successor escrow agent or for other appropriate relief, and any such resulting
appointment shall be binding upon all of (he paries hereto. Escrow Agent's sole responsibility
after such thirty (30) day notice period expires shall be to hold ihe Fuiid (without any obligation
to reinvest the same) and to deliver the same to a designated substitute escrow agent, if any, or in

accordance with the directions of a final order or judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction,
at which time of delivery Escrow Agent's obligations hereunder shall cease and tcrmina(e,
subject to the provisions of Section 8(b). ln accordance with Section 8(b), the Escrow Agent
shall have thc right io withhold an anioiini equal io 'iny amount cliie and owing (o the E, crow
Agent, plus any costs and expenses the 1.'scrow Agent shall reasonably believe may be incurred
by thc Escrow Agent in conne»tion with thc termina1ion of the Agreement.

(h) Any entity into which the Escrow Ageiit may hc nlerpecl oi collvel'(ec'1 ol'ill'i
which ii may be consoli»lated, or any entity to whicli all oi'uhs(an(lally all ihc esci'ow husni( ss
may h» (r'uislcrred, shall hc the 1'scrow Agent unde& this Agrccnacnt without lurihcr aci.

7. Compensation and Reiimlbui'semen(. Buyer agrees (a) to pay the Escrow Agent
upon execution of this Agrccmeni and fiom time to time thereafter reasonahle compensation I'or

thc services to be rendered hereunder, which unless otherwise agreed in writing shall bc as
described in Schedule? attached hereto, and (b) to pay or rcimbursc Ihe Escrow Agent upon
request for all expenses, disbursements and advances, including, without limitation reasonable
attorney's fees and expenses, incurred or made by it in connection with the performance,
modification and termination of this Agi.cement, The obligations contained in this Section '/ shall
survive the termination of this Agreemen( and thc resignation, replacement or removal of (he
Escrow Agent.

8. Indi emni(y.

(a) The Parties shall jointly and severally indemnify, deferid an&1 hold harmless thc
1 scrow Agent and its affiliates and their respective successors, assigns, directors, agents and
employees (ihc "Indemni(ees") from and against any and all losses, damages, claims, liabilities,
penal(ies, judgments, settlen'(en(s, litigation, investigations, costs or cxpcnscs (including, without
limitation, the fees and expenses of outside counsel and experis and their s(affs and all expense
of document location, duplication and shipment) (collectively "Losses") arising out of or in
connection with (i) the Escrow Agent's execution and performance of this Agrccmcnt, tax
rcpoi(ing or withholding, the enforcement of any rights or remedies under or in connection with
this Agreement, or as may arise by reason of any act, omission or error of the Indemnitee, except
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in thc case of any Indemnitee to the extent that such Losses are Anally adjudicated by a court of

competen( jurisdiction to have been primarily caused by the gross negligencc or willful

misconduct of such Indemnitee, or (ii) its following any instructions or directions, whether joint

or singular, fiom the Parties, except. to thc extent that its lollowing any such instruction or

direction is expressly forbidden by the terms hereof. The indemnity obligations set forth in this

Section 8(a) shall survive the resignation, replacement or removal of the Escrow Agen1 or the

termination ol this Agreement.

(b) The Patties hereby grant the Escrow Agent a lien on, right of set-off against and

security interest in, the Fund for the paymen1 of any claim for indemnification, fees, expenses

and amounts due to the Escrow Agent or an Indemnitee. In furtherance of the foregoing, tlie

Escrow Agent is expressly authorized and directed, but shall no1 be obligated, to charge against

and withdraw from thc Fiind for its own account or for the account of an Indemnitee any

amounts duc to thc Escrow Agent or to an Inclemnitee under Sections 6(a), 7 or 8(a) of this

Agreement.

9. Patriiot Act Oiscllosurc/Taxpayer Mcntifkiition Numlbers/Tax JZepoirting.

(a) Patriot Act Disclosure, Section 326 of1he Uniting and Strengthening America by

Providing Appropriate Tools Required to Intercept and Obstruct 'I errorism Act of 2001 ("USA
PATRIOT Act") requires 1hc L'scrow Agent to implement reasonable procedures to verify the

identity of any person that opens a iiew account wi1h it. Accordingly, the Parties ac1(nowledge

that Section 326 of the USA PAIRIOT Act and the Escrow Agent's identity vcrificalion

procedures require the Escrow Agent to obtain information which may be used to co»lirm the

I'arties identity including without limi1ation name, address and organizational documents

("Mentifying iiiiifovmatiriri"). 'l hc Parties agree 1o provide the Escrow Agent with and consent 1o

thc Escrow Agent obtaining from third parties any siich identifying information required as a

condition of opening an account with or using any sei vice provided by the Escrow Agent.

(b) Certification and 'l'ax Rc.or1ing, The Parties have provided the Escrow Agent

with their respective fully executed Internal Revenue Service ("IRS") I orm W-8, or W-9 and/or

other required documentation, All intei est oi other income earned under this Agrceincnt shall be

allocated to the Party to whom the I"'und is distributed pursuant to Section 0 and reposed, as and

to the extent required by law, by thc Escrow Agent to the IRS, or any other taxing authority, on

IRS I'orm 1099 or 1012S (or other appropriate form) as income earned from 1he Escrow Deposit

by such Parly when said income has been distributed. The Escrow Agent shall withhold any

taxes it deems appropriate in the absence of proper tax documentation or as required by law, and

shall remit such taxes to the appropriate authorities. The Parties hereby represent to Escrow

Agent that no other tax reporting of any 1&ind is required given thc underlying transaction giving

risc to this Agreement,

10, Wotiices. All communications hereunder shall be in writing or set for1h in Portable

Document I ormant ("PBF")attached to an einail, and all instructions from a Party or the Parties

to thc Escrow Agent. shall be executed by an Authorized Representative shall be deemed to be

duly given after it has been received if it is sent or served:
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(a) by facsimile;
(b) by email address;

(b) by overnight courier; or

(c) by prepaid registered mail, return receipt requested;

to the appropriate notice address set forth below or at such other address as any party hereto may
have furnished to the other parties in writing.

If'to Buyer: Cinram Acquisition, Inc,.

c/o Najafi Companies, LLC
2525 East Camelback Road, Suite 850
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Attn; Jahm Najafi
Telephone; (602) 476-0600
Facsimile: (602) 476-0625

Wit.h a copy l.o: Ballard Spahr I,I,P
East. Washington, Suite 2300
Phoenix, Arizona 85004
Aft»: Karen ( . MCConncll
Telephone: (602) '/98 5403
I acsimilc: (602) 798-5595

II'o Seller". Cinrans Inter»a( i onal Inc.
2255 Markham Road,
Scarborough, ON M1B 2W3
Attn; Steve Brown
Telephone: (416) 298-8190
I'acsimile: (416) 332-2403

With copies to: Goodmans LLP
333 Bay Street, Suite 3400
Toronto, ON, M51-I 2S7
Attn: Robert Chadwick/ Neill May/Melaney Wagner
Telephone: (416) 9"/9-2211
Facsimile: (416) 979-1234

and

Shearman k Sterling I,LP
599 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Attn; Douglas P, Bartner/ Jill K. Frizzley
Telephone:(212) 848-4000
1'acsimile; (646) 848-81'/4
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If to the Escrow Agent: JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
712 Main Street, 5th Floor South
Houston, Texas 77002
Attn: Ruth Chipongian, Escrow Services
Tclcphone: 713-216-6337
Facsimile: (713) 216-6927
Email Address: sw.escrow(a)jpmorgan.corn

In the event that the Escrow Agent, in its sole discretion, shall determine that an emergency
exists, thc Escrow Agent may use such other means of communication as the Escrow Agent
cleems appropriate. I or purposes of this Agreement, "Business Day" shall mean any day other
than a Saturday, Sunday or any other day on which the Escrow Agent located at the notice
address set forth above is authorized or required by law or execut.ive order to remain closed.

11. Security Procedures. Any instructions setting forth, claiming, containing,
objecting to, or in any way related to the transfer or distribution of funds, must bc in writing or
set forth in a PDF, executed by the appropriate Party or Parties as evidenced by the signatures of
the person or persons signing tliis Agreement or one of their designated persons as set fotth in

Schedule I (cacli, an "Authorized RepIi.esciitative"), may be given to thc l.scrow Agent only by
confirmed facsimile or attached to an email on a Business Day only at thc fax number or email
«ddrcss sct forth in Section 10. No instruction I'r or rclaicd to thc transler or distribution of thc
I'und, or any portion thcrcof, shall bc deemed deliverecl and ef1'ective unless the Escrow Agent.
actually shall have received such instruction on a Business Day by facsimile or as a

PDI'ttachedto a11. e111ail only at the I'x number or email address sct. forth in Section 10 and as
evidenced by a conlirmcd transmittal to the I'arty's or Parties'ransmitting fax number or email
address and Escrow Agent has been able to satisfy my applicablc security procedures as may be
required hcrcunder. Fscrow Agent shall not be liable to any Party or other person for ref'raining
from acting upon any instruction for or related to the transfer or distribution of the I'und if
delivered to any other fax number or email address, including but not limited to a valid entail
address of any employee of Escrow Agent.

(a) In the event funds transfer instructions are so received by the Escrow Agent in
accol'dance with Section 4, the Escrow Agent is authorized to seek confirmation of such
instructions by telephone call-back to the Authorized Representative designated on Schedule I

hereto, and the Fscrow Agent may rely upon the confirmation of anyone purporting to be the
person or persons so designated. The persons and telephone numbers for call-backs may bc
changed only in a writing actually received by Escrow Agent via facsimile or attached as a PDF
to an email and acknowledged by thc Escrow Agent. If the Escrow Agent is unable to contact
any of the Authorized Representatives identitied in Schedule 1, ihe Escrow Agent is hereby
authorized both to receive written instructions from and seek confirmation of such instructions
by telephone call-back to any one or more of Buyer or Seller's cxccutivc oI'ficers, ("Executive
Officeis"), as the case may bc, which shall include the titles ol'President, Vice President, Chief
Executive Officer, Chief Financial Officer or Secretary, as the Escrow Agent may select. Any
such Executive Officer shall deliver to the Fscrow Agent a fully executed incumbency
certificate, and the Fscrow Agent may rely upon the confirmation of anyone purporting to be any
such I;xecutive Officer. 'I he Escrow Agent and the beneficiary's bank in any funds transfer may
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i.ely solely upon any account numbers or similar identifying numbers provided by Buyer or
Seller to identify (i) thc bcncficiary, (ii) the beneficiary's banlc, or (iii) an intermediary bank, The
Escrow Agent may apply any of the Fund for any payment order it executes using any such
identifying number, even when its use may result in a person other than the beneficiary being
paid, or the transfer of funds to a bank other than the beneficiary's banl& or an intermediary bank
designated.

(b) Buyer acl&nowlcdges that the I.scrow Agent is authorized to use the following
funds transfer instructions to disburse any funds due to Buyer under this Agrccmcnt without a
verifying call-bacl& as set forth in Section 11(a) above;

Buyer's Banl& account information:

Hank name: JPMorgan Chase Hank., National Association
Bank Address: 201 N Central Ave, 21st I loor, Phoenix, Arizona, 85004
ABA»umber: 021000021
Account name: Najati Companies
Account number; 635-905-243

Seller acknowledges that the Escrow Agent is authorized to use the following I'unds (ransl'er
instructions to disburse any funds duc to Sellci under this Agreement withoiit a verifying call-
back as seI forth in Section 11(a) above;

Seller s BaIlk accoui'it illf oi'iriatioii:

Bank »aine: I ISHC 13ank Canada
13ank Address; Skyway Business I'ark, 170 Attwell Drive, Etobicoke„Ontario,

Canada, M9W 5Z5
ABA number: 021001088
Account name; Cinram International, Inc,
Account number: 073512-079

(c) The Parties acknowledge that the security procedures set forth in this Section 11
arc commercially reasonable,

(d) 'I hc Parties acknowledge that there are cer1ain security, corruption, transmission
«rror »id access availability risks associated with iising open networks such as the Internet and
the I'arties hcrcby expressly assume siich risks.

12, Compliaiicc with Couit Oiders. In the event that the I'und or any portion
thereof shall be attached, garnished or levied upon by any court order, or the delivery thereof
shall be stayed or enjoined by an order of a court, or any order, judgment or decree shall be made
or entered by any court order affecting the property deposited under this Agreement, the Escrow
Agent is hereby expressly authorized, in its sole discretion, to obey and comply with all writs,
orders or decrees so entered or issued, which it is advised by legal counsel of its own choosing is
binding upon it, whether with or without jurisdiction, and in the event tha( the Escrow Agent
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obeys or complies with any such writ, order or decree it shall not bc liable to any of thc par(ics
hereto or to any other person, entity, firm or corporation, by reason of such compliance
notwithstanding such writ, order or decree be subsequently reversed, modified, annulled, sct
aside or vacated,

13. MisceIlaneous. The provisions of this Agreemcni, may bc waived, al(ered,
amended or supplemented, in whole or in part, only by a writing signed by the Escrow Agent and
the Parties, Neither this Agreement nor any right or interest hereunder may be assigned in whole
or in part by the Escrow Agent or any Party, except as provided in Section 6, without the prior
consent. of the Escrow Agent and the other Parties. This Agreement shall be governed by and
construed under the laws of the State of Delaware, Each Pa(ty and the Escrow Agent irrevocably
v&aives any objection on thc grounds of venue, forum non-conveniens or any similar grounds and
irrevocably consents to service of process by mail or in any other manner permitted by
applicable law and consenis (o the jurisdiction of the cour(s located in (hc State of Delaware. To
the extent that in any jurisdiction either Party may now or hereafter be entitled to claim for

i(sell'r

its assets, immunity from suit, execution attachment (before or after judgment), or other legal
process& such I'arty shall no( claim, and it hereby irrevocably waives, such immunity, '1'he

Escrow Ag&en( and thc Parties further hereby waive any right to a trial by jury wi(h respect to any
lawsuit or judicial proceeding arising or relating (o this Agrccmeni.. No party to this Agreemcnt
is liable to any other party for losses due to, or if it is unable to perform its obligations under thc
ienris ol this Ag&rccment becatlsi of, ticts of Cod& fire, war. (errorisns, floods, sirikcs, electrical
outag&es, equipment oi transmission failure, or other causes i.easonably beyond its con(rol. This
Agrceincnt may be excciited in one or morc counterparts, each of which shall bc deemed an
original, but all of which togcthcr shall constitute one and the same instrument. All signatures of
the parties to this Agrcemeni. may be transmitted by facsimile., and such ('acsimile will, for all
purposes, be cleemed to be the original signa(»ie of such party whose signature ii rcproduccs, and
will be binding upon s»ch party, If any provision of this Agreement is determined to bc
prohibited or unenforceable by reason of any applicable law of a jurisdiction, then such provision
shall, as to such jurisdic(ion, be ineffective (o the ex(ent of such prohibition or uncnforceability
without invalidating the remaining provisions thereol'. and any such prohibition or
Unienforceabili(y in such jurisdiction shall not invalidate orrender uncnforccable such provisions
in any other jurisdiction. A person who is no( a party to this Agreement shall have no right to
enlorce any term of this Agreement. The Parties represent, warrant and covenant that each
document, notice, instruction or request provided by such I'arty to Escrow Agcn( shall comply
with applicable laws and regulations. Where, howcvcr, the conflicting provisions of any such
applicable law may be waived, they are hereby irrevocably waived by the parties hereto to the
fullest extent permitted by law, to the cnd that this Agreemcnt shall be enf'orced as written,
Except as expressly provided in Section 8 above, nothing in this Agreement, whe(hcr cxprcss or
implied, shall be construed to give to any person or entity other than the Escrow Agent and the
Parties any legal or equitable right, remedy, interest or claim under or in respect of this
Agreement or any funds escrowed hereunder.

[SICXATURK PAGF. FOLLOWS]
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I5 Wk'I"NESS WHKREOIr, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the

date set folth above.

BUVKR

Cinram Acquisition, Inc.

By;
Name:
Title:

SKI.LER:

Clnl an1 intel'national lnc,,

By:
Name;
Title;

ESl'.ROW AHEM':

.Il'Morgan Chase )3a»k., National Association

By:
Name:
Title;

Signuttu"e Puge to Esct o&v Agreement



SCHEOULE 1

Tele hone Number s and Authorized Si nature s for Person s Desi nated
to ive Funds Transfer Instructions and Confirm Funds Transfer Instructions

If from Buyer:

Name Tele hone Number ~Si nature

l,,l ..lahna Najafi (602) 476-0600

2. Tina S. Rhodes-Hall (602) 476-0600

lf from Seller:

NatTte Telephone Number Signature

1,

2,

3.

All instructions, includino but no1 limited to funds ti rllaster lilstl uctloiis, wit&'tli( i'l'tll'isl11ilted by lac, iniile or set 1'oith

in a I'Dl: attached to an emtiil, must iiiclude the sif,natttre ol tlic Authort7cd Rcpiescntativc atithorizint,'aid funds

transfer on beh:ilf ol'eacli Party



SCHEDUILK 2

LP.M() I ~~an

leased upon our current understanding of your proposed transac1ion, our fcc proposal is as follows:

Account Acceptance Bee S waived
Encompassing review, negotiation and execution of governing documentation, opening of'he account,
and completion of all due diligence documentation. Payable upon closing.

Annual Administration Fee, !I& 2,500
'I'he Administration Fee covers nur usual and customary ministerial duties, including record keeping,
distributions, document compliance and such other duties and rcsponsibililies expressly set forth in 1he

governing& dncumcnis for each tra»saciioii, Payable upon closing and annually in advance thereafter„
wi(hnul. pi o-ration for pailial years

ll'tii aoii din i&i y '&ei&vices and Out-of Pocl&ct I.xpcuscs
Aiiy additional services beyond our standard scrviccs as specified above, and all reasonable nut-nf'-pni.1&et
exi'&cnscs includirig attorney s oi'ccountanl s fees and expcliscs will bc considered extraordinary services
for which related cnsls, transaction charges, and addiiio»al fees will bc billed a1 thc Hanl&'s then stand ird
rate, Disbursements, rcceipis, investincnts or fax repni ting exccecling 25 items per year may be treated as
extraordinary services thereby incurring additional charges. The Escrow Agent may impose, charge, pass-
through and modify fees and/nr charges for any account established and services provided by thc Escrow
Agent, including bui not limited to, transaclion, maintenance, balance-deficiency, and service fees and other
charges, including those levied by any governmental aulhority.

lI)llscfosull"e 8L Asslllmptlons
Please note that the I'ees quoted arc based on a review of ihc transaction documents provided and an
internal due cliligcnce review. JPMorgan reserves the rig&ht to revise, mndif'y, change and supplement
ihc fccs quoted herein if the assumptions underlying the activity in the account, level of balances,
market volatility or conditions or other factors change from those used to set our fees.

Thc escrow deposit shall be continuously invested in a JPMorgan Chase Hank money market deposit
account ("MMOA") or a Jl'Morgan Chase Bank Cash Compensation account, MMDA and C'ish
Compensation Accounts have rates of compensation that may vary from time tn (ime based upon markel.
conditions, 'lhc Annual Administration Fee would include a supplemental charge up to 25 basis
points on the escrow deposit amount if ano1her investment option werc to be chosen.

'I'he I'artics acknowledge and agree tliat lhey are permitted by U.S, law to mal&e up to six (6) pre-
authnrizcd withdrawals or telephonic transfers from an MMDA pcr calendar month or statement. cycle or
si»iilar period, If the MMDA can be accessed by checks, drafts, hills of exchange, notes and other
financial inslruments ("items"), tlien no more than tluee (3) of these six (6) transfers may be made by
an Item. The Escrow Agent is required by U.S. Iaw to rcscrvc ihc right lo require at least seven (7) days
notice prior to a withdrawal from a money market deposit account.

Payment of the invoice is due upon receipt,



Compliance
To help the government fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, Federal law
requires all financial institutions to obtain, verify, and record information that identifies each person or
entity that opens an account. We may asia for information that will ellable us to meet the requirements
of the Act,
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Exhibit I

EVROPEAW REPRESEWXAnOXS

A. Definitions

Capitalized terms used in this Exhibit I have the meanings given to them in this Section A
of this Exhibit I or, if not defined in this Section A, in Section 1.1 of the Agreement:

"Accounts Receivable" for a given entity mcaiis all trade accounts rcccivablc and all
trade debts duc or accruing duc to such entity and the full benefit of all security therefor,

"Affiliate" of any Person means any Person that directly, or indirectly through one or
more intermediaries, controls, or is controlled by, or is under common control with, such Person.
I'or purposes of this definition, the term "control" (including the terms "controlling," "controlled
by" and "under common control with") means ihe possession, direct or indirect, of ihe power to
cause ihe direction of the management and policics of a Person, whether through ownership of
voting securities, by conTract or otherwise.

"Aliplieablc Lmv"'eans any domestic oi l'orcign siaiule, law (including& the common
law and thc lav of equity)„ordinance, rule, reg&ulaiion„restriction, by-law (zoning& or otherwise),
order, oi'ny co11sent, exenlption, approval or license of or concerning a C&ovcrn111ental
Aiiihority, ih&ii applies in whole or in part fii the transactions coritemplated by this Agreemcnt,
the Sellers, 1hc Cinram L'uropcan Entiiics or thc European Business.

"Bene/it Plan 111eans, with respect to any Person, each written and oral employee
benefit plan, scheme, program, policy, arrangement and contract (including, but not limited to,
any employee benefit plan, any bonus, deferred compensation, stock bonus, stock purchase,
restricted stock, stock option or other equity-based arrangement, and any employmeni,
termination, retention, bonus, change in control or severance plan, program, policy, arrangement
or contract) for the benefit of any current or former officer, employee or director. of such Person
that is maintained or contributed to by such Person, any of its subsidiaries, or with respect to
v hich any of them could incur material liability.

"Btiyei" means ihc entity designated as thc European Buyer in accordance with the
Offei..

"Cinram European Benefit Plans" means each Benefit Plan that (a) is sponsoied or
maintained by any of the Cinram European Entities, (b) provides benel'its primarily to current
and former employees of the European Business, (c) will be sponsored or maintained by ihe
Cinram European Entities as of'he Closing Date, or (d) is designated as a Cinram L'uropean
Benefit Plan on Schedule l.16,

"Cinram European Entities" means the Purchased Company and all othei Persons
listed in Exhibit A to the Offer.

'Consultation Pi'oeess" has thc meaning given io such term in the Offer,
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"Effective Oate" means April 30, 2012.

"Effective Date Bala»cc Sheet'as thc meaning given that tcrrn in Section 8.9 of this
Exhibit I.

"E»cumhra»ce" means, with respect to any property or asset, any security interest, lien,
prior claim, charge, hypothec, hypothecation, reservation of ownei'ship, plcdgc, encumbrance,
mortgage or adverse claim of any nature or kind other than licenses of Intellectual Property.

"Enviro»r»e»tal Claim" means any claim, action, cause of action, investigation or
notice by any Person alleging potential liability (including potential liability for investigatory
costs, cleanup costs, Governmental Authority rcsponsc costs, natural rcsourccs damages,
property damages, peisonal injuries or penalties) arising out of, based on or resulting from (a) the
presence, Rclcase or threatened Release of any I-Iazardous 1V1aterials ai any location owned or
operated by any Cinran3 European Fntity, oi (b) circumstances forming the basis of any
violation, or alleged violation, of any Enviro»111cntal Law,

"E»viro»mc»tal Law" means any Applicable Law relating to pollution or protection of
ihe environment, natural iesources or human health and safeiy (including occupational or
workplace health and safety), including lav s relating to the exposure io, or Relcascs or
tlireatencd Re!cases of, Hazardous Materials or otherwise relaiing to the manufacture, presence,
proccssi»g&, distribution, usc, treatinen(, storage, Release, transport, disposal, transfer, discharge„
control,, recycling, production„generation or handling of Hazeudous Materials and all laws with
regai d io I'ecordkecping, notification, disclosure and i eporiing& rcquireinents respecting
Hazardous Materials, each as amcndcd and as now in cffcct,

'E»viro»me»tal Permit" means any permit, liccnces, approval', authorizations
franchises. certificates, conscnts, registi.ations, certificates of authorization and de-pollution
attestation or other authorizations required under any Environmental Law to conduct thc
ELll'opcal I Hllslllcss as cu1'1'cnily conducted,

"Europca» Accounts IZeceivablc" has the n3eaning given to such term in Section 8.10
of 1his Exhibit I.

&'Europea» Assets" has 1hc meaning given io such term in Section 8,1 l of this Exhibit. 1.

Elirope'1» CIosll»g »leans the completion of the purchase and sale of the Shares
pursuant to European Purchase Agreement,

"European Intellectual Property" has thc meaning given to such ierm in Section B.l l

of ihi s Exhi bit I,

"C~over»me»tal Authority" means any government, regulatory authority, governmental
dcpartmcnt, agency, commission, bureau, court, judicial body, arbitral body or other law, rule or
regulation-making enti1y:
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(a) having jurisdiction over either Seller, any Cinram European Entity or the
Furopean Business on behalf of any country, province, sta1e, locality or other geographical or
political subdivision thereof; or

(b) exercising or entitled t o exercise any administrative, judicial, legislative,
regulatory or Taxing authority or power,

"(~oveinmental Authorizations" means authorizations, approvals, franchises, orders,
certificates, consents, dircctivcs, notices, licenses, permits, varianccs, registrations or other rights
issued to or required by any Cinram European Entity relating to the European Business by or
from any Governmental Authority,

"IIazai dous Materials" means any substance, including a solid, liquid, gas, odour, heat,
sound, vibration, radiation or combination of any of them, which is deemed to be, alone or in any
combination, "hazardous", "hazardous waste", "radioactive", "deleterious", "1oxic", "caustic",
'dangci ous", a "contaminant", a "pollutant", a "dangerous good", a "waste", a "special waste", a
'source ol contamination" or a "source of a pollutant" under any Environmental Law whcthcr or
»oi such substance is defined as hazardous under ihe Lnvironmental Law involved; any
subsia»ces ol lnatei'lais the pl'cser1cc ol'o11cenil"Iiloia of which in soil, sediment, groiind water or
si»lace water is rcgulaied Iinder any Fnvironmcntal l,aw„ ini:]»ding, without limitation, asbestos,
asbestos containing materials,, lead or lead.based paint, polychlorinated biphenyls, Inoulcl,
mildew or fungi, oil, waste oil, pctrolcum, pctiolcum productions, or urea lormaldchydc foam
iilsulati 011; a»el ally oiher material or substaiicc which may pose a threat 1o the environment oi to
huI3iaIT health or safety.

"Intellectual Piopei'ty" means trademarks and trademark applications, trade names,
certification marks, patents and patent applications, copyrights, know-how, formulae, processes,
inveniions, 1echnical expertise, research data, trade secrets,, industrial designs and other similar
propcity, and all registraiions and applications for regis1ration thereof,

"'Inventories" means, in respect of an entity, all inventories of finished goods (other than
linishcd goods, including replicated disks, that belong to customers), work in process, raw
materials and other materials and siipplies, including packaging and similar materials,

"Matevial Contiacts'" means (a) except pursuant to purchase orders issued in thc
ordinary course of business, any contract for the purchase of materials, supplies, goods, services,
equipment or other assets that provides for aggregate payments by or to any Cinram European
Entity of !t500,000 or more; (b) the customer contracts whose aggregate annual revenues
constituted at least 90'10 of thc consolidated annual revenues of the Seller during 201]; (c) a
contract which by its terms cannot be tcrminatcd by any Cinram European Entity for a period in
cxccss of 12 months without a paymeni or a penalty: (d) a» employ111ent or consulting co11tract
requiring any Cinraru European Entity to pay annual compensation of $ 125,000 or more; (e) a
contract rcsti.icting in any manner any Cinram European Fntity's right to compeie in any material
line of business with any other Person; (f) a contract regarding indemnification, other than those
contracts thai contain customary indemnification clauses as part of the overall agreement; and (g)
a contract wherein any Cinram European Entity granted to another Person exclusive rights.
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"Ontariio Limited" 1362806 Ontario I.imited, a limited liability company organized
under the laws of Ontario, Canada,

"Order" means any order, injunction, treaty, resolution, edict, judgment, decree, ruling,
writ, assessment or arbitration award of a Governmental Au1hority,

"Organizational Documents" means the articles oi incorporation, ccrtificatc of
incorpoi ation, charter, by-laws, statuts, articles of formation, certilicate of formation,
regulations, operating agreenient, certificate of limited pattnership, partnership agreement and all
other similar documents, instruments or certificates executed, adopted or I&led in connection with
the creation, I'ormation or organization of a Person, including any amendmcnts thereto.

"Permits" means the permits, licences, approvals, authorizations and franchises which
any Cinram European Entity holcls for the European Business,

"Permitted Vneumhrances" means;

(a) Encumbrances listed or described on Schedule I,A;

(b) Encumbrances given by a Seller or a Cinram European I'.ntity as security tn a
public utility or any Governmental Authority whcri required in the ordinary course of 1hc
I:,uropean Business but only insofar as they rclatc to any obligations or amoun1s nof clue as at thc
Closing l3atc;

(c) reservations, limitations, provisos and conditions, if any, expressed in any original
gran1s of land by a Governmental Authority and any statutory limi(ations, exceptions,
reservations and qualifications on real property;

(d) statutory liens for current Taxes, assessments or other governmental charges not
yet duc and payable or those being contes(ed in good faith;

(e) discrepancies in thc legal description of thc real property o& any adjoining real or
immovable property which would bc disclosed in an up-to-date survey which do not materially
adversely affect the use or value of the real property al fectcd thereby (based on the current use of
such affect property), and any registered servitudes, easements, restrictions or covenants that run
with thc real property;

(f) rights of way f'r or. reservations or rights of others for, sewers, water lines, gas
lines, electric lines, telegraph and telephone lines, and other similar utilities, or zoning by-laws,
ordinances or other restrictions as to the use of real o& immovable property, which do no1 in the
aggregate materially detract from the value of any affected property of any Cinram European
Entity (based on thc current use of such affected property) or materially impair the use of any
property used in the European Business (based on the current use of such affect property) and
provided the same arc complied with in all material respects up to the Closing;

(g) applicablc municipal by-laws, development agreements, subdivision agreements,
site plan agreements, servicing agreements, cost sharing reciprocal agreements and building
restrictions and other similar agreements which do not materially impair the use of 1he real
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pvnpev(y affected thereby (based on the current use of such affect property) and provided the
same arc complied with in all material respects to the Closing including the posting nf any
recluired security for performance of obliga1ions thcrcundcr;

(h) all encroachment agreements, restrictive covenants, survey exceptions, reciprocal
easement agreements and other Encumbrances registered against title to any Real Property which
do not materially impair the use of such property provided same are complied with in all ma(erial
respects;

(i) defects ov irregularities in title to the real property which are of a minor nature
and do not in the aggregate materially impair the use of the Real Property affected thereby (based
on ihc current usc of such affect property);

(j) I.ncumbrances of mechanics, labourers, workmen, builders, contractors, suppliers
nf ma(cital ov architects o1. other similal cncumblances incidental to construction, maintenance or
vepall'pera(tons which have e11llcr been regls1erecl or flied pursuant (0 Appllcal71e Laws agains(
any Cinram European Entity or noi yei rcgistcred nv filed and which, in any such case, relate to
obligations no1 due and payable or which are being contcstecl in good faith by appropriate
proceedings diligcn(ly conducted;

(k) statutory Encumbrances relating to obligations not due and payable;

(1) Encumbrances associated with, and financing statements evidencing, (hc rights of
eq«ipmcnt lessors under equipment contracts or personal property leases; and

(m) 1'.ncumbvanccs associated with 1he real proper(y leases or the real nv immovable
properties subject to ihc real property lcascs including all offers 1o lease and monthly tenancies
and all other agreemenis in any way rela(ing to the occupation of any such property and any
notice 1hereo f.

"Person'" means any individual, pattnership, limited partnership, limited liability
company, joint venture, syndicate, sole proprietorship, company or corporation with or without
share capital, unincorporated association, trust, trustee, executor, administrator or o(her legal
personal representative, Governmental Authority or other entity however designated or
constituted.

"Purelmsccl Company" mean Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA, a Dutch company,

"IIZegwllatovy Approvals" means all consents, approvals, permits and authorizations with
any other Governmental Authorities, if'any, whose consent is required fnv cnnsumnsation of'the
transactions contemplated by the Offer,

"Release" means any release, spill, emission, discharge, leaking, pouring, emptying,
escaping, dumping, injection, deposit, disposal, dispersal, leaching or migration into the indoor
or outdoor environment (including ambient air, surface water, groundwater and surface or
subsurface strata) or into or out of any property.
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"Selleirs" means the Seller and Ontario Limited and other Affiliates of the Seller, if atty,

party to the European Purchase Agreement as sellers,

"Shat es" means the issued and outstanding equity interests and voting rights of the
Purchased Company,

"'fax" and "Taxes" includes taxes, duties, fees, premiums, assessments, imposts, levies
and other charges of any kind whatsoever imposed by any Governmental Authority, including all

interest, penalties, fines, additions to tax or other additional amounts imposed by any
Governmental Authority in respect thereof, and including those levied on, or measured by, or
referred io as, income, gross receipts, profits, capital, transfer, land transfer, sales, goods and

services, harmonized sales, use, value-added, excise, stamp, withholding, business, 1'ranchising,

property, development, occupancy, employer health, payroll, cmploymcnt, health, disability,
sevcrancc, unemploymen(, social services, education and social security taxes, all surtaxes, all

custonis duties and import and export taxes, countervail and anti-dumping, all licence, ffallcllise
and registration fees and all employment insuiance, health insurance and other govcrnmcnt
pension plan premiums or contributions,

'Tax Asset" means any nci. operating loss, nei. capiial loss„ invcsimeiii. tax credit, foreign
tax credit, or aiiy other deduction, crcdii or iax attribute that could be carried forward or back to
reduce 1 axes,

B. Mepvesentafions andi Wari antics

l. Entity Po~ eit

l.ach Seller is a company duly organized and existing under the laws of iis jurisdiction of
organization and, subject to Court Approval being obtained and completion of thc Consultation
Processes, has all necessary corporate power, authority and capacity to enter into the L'uropeaii
Purchase Agreemeni and the agree111ents contemplated thereunder and io carry out its obligations
thereundei, Fach Seller is qualified to do business and is in good standing in each of the
juiisdictions in which the ownership or leasing of its assets or the conduct of its businesses
requires such qualilication, except in the case where the failure to so qualify or be licensed
would not have a Material Adverse Effect. Fach Seller has the requisite power and authority to
own or lease and to operate and use iis assets and properties, including the Shares.

2. Dne Antboiriixation and lEnfot'eeability of Obligations

Subjec( to Cour( Approval being obtained and completion of the Consultation Processes,
each Seller has all necessary power, authority and capacity to enter into the Furopean Purchase
Agreement and the agreements contemplated thereunder, and io carry out its obligations
thcrcunder, and thc execution and delivery of ihe European Purchase Agreement 'utd ihe
consulTiiTlation of the transactions contemplated thereby have been, or prior to the execution
thereof will be, duly authorized by all necessary action (corporaie or otherwise) of each Seller.
Upon its execution, the European I'urchase Agreement will constitute a valid and binding
obligation of each Seller enforceable against it in accordance with iis terms, subject io Court.
Approval, except (a) as such enforceability may be limiteel by bankruptcy, insolvency,
moratorium, reorganization and similar laws affecting creditors generally, and (b) as such
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enforceability may be limited by general principles of equity, regardless of whether asserted in a
proceeding in equity or law.

3. Approvals alld Consellts

Except for (a) the Coul% Approval, (b) the consents, approvals or waivers set forth on
Schedule I,3, and (c) any consents rcquircd of counterpal&ies to non-Material Contracts, no
authorization, consent or approval of, or filing wilh or notice to, any GoverlTITIcntal Authority,
court or other Person is required in connection with the execution, delivery or performance of the
1'uropean Purchase Agreement by thc Sellers and each of the agreements to be executed and
dclivcrcd by thc Sellers for the purchase of the Shares thereunder, the absence of which would
individually or in the aggregate ITIaterially impair thc ability of thc Buyer to complete the
transactions contemplated by the European Purchase Agent or materially impair the ability of the
Buyer to own the Shares and the Cinram Furopean Entities, and to operate the European
Business after the Closing in substantially (he same manner as it is operated as of the date of the
Offer.

4. Won "Coutll'avcutlloll

Neither the execution anrl delivery of the l,uropean Purchase Agreement or any other
agI.ccIT~cnl or document to which a Scllcr is or will become a party as contemplated by the
Eul'opeall I UI'cll&1se Agl'ccnICITt, tile collsunIITIatIoII 01 1hc trallsactlol1$ colltcITlplatcd thcI'cI11

I'IOI'ompliance

by eitheI Seller with any provisions thereof will (a) conflict with or result (with or
without notice„ lapse ol time or both) in a breach of any of thc terms, conllitions or provisions of
the Org&anizational DocunIents of either Scllcr or any Cim'anT L'uropcan Entity, or any Applicablc
Law, or (b) conflict with or result in a breach or a default (or give rise to any right of termination,
cancellation, acceleration, modification or other right) under any of the provisions of any note,
bond, moltgage, indenture, franchise, permit, material contract or other instrument or obligation
to which either Seller or any Cinram European Entity is a party, or by which either Seller or any
Cinram European Entity is bound or affected, except for breaches relating to the failure to obtaiI1
consent under the terms of a contract that is not a Material Contract.

5. Purchased Company; Ciiuram Kuropeau Entities

(a) The capitalization of the Purchased Company consists of [to be describeg. 1'he
Scllcrs own tile Shares, benetlcially and of recotd, free al1cl clear of aITy Lien, Upon delivery of
and payment for the Shares at the Closing&, Buyer will acquire good and valid title to all of thc
Shares„ frcc and clear of any Encumbrance.

(b) Except as set forth in Schedule I.5, each Cinram European Entity is duly
organized, validly existing and in good standing under the laws of its jurisdiction of formation
and has all powers (corporate, partnership or otherv&ise) required to carry on its business as now
conducted. Thc authorized, issued and outstanding shares of capital stock of and other voting or
equity interests in all Cinram European Entities, the respective jurisdictions ol'ormation of such
Cinram European Entity and the Purchased Company's direct or indirect ownership interest in
such Cinram Furopean Entity are identified in Schedule 1.5. Sellers have delivered to Buyer
complctc copies of thc Organizational Documents of each Cinram L'uropean Entity as currently
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in effect, and no such Cinram European Entity is in violation of any provision of its
Organizational Documents.

(c) All of the outstanding shares of capital stoclc of and other voting or equity
interests in each Cinram Furopean Fniity have been duly atlthorizcd and validly issued, fully
paid and nonassessable and are owned beneficially and of record by thc Purchased Company or a
Cinram European Entity as sct foith in Schedule 1.5, free and clear of any Encumbrances,
Except as set forth in Schedule I.5, there are no outstanding (i) shares of capital stock of or other
voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Entity, (ii) securities of any Cinram European
Enti1y convertible into or exercisable or exchangeable for shares of capital stock of or other
voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Entity or (iii) options or other righ(s or
agreements, commitments or understandings of any kind to acquire from any Cinram European
Entity, or other obligation of Sellers, or any Cinram I".uropean 1;ntiiy to issue, transfer or sell, any
shares of capital stock of or other voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Entity or
securities convertible into or cxcrcisablc or cxchangcablc for shares of capital stock of or other
voting or equity interests in any Cinram European Entity (the items in clauses (i), (ii) and (iii)
being referred to collectively as the "European Securities"). There are no outstanding
obligations of any Cinram Furope3n Fntity to repurchase, redeem or otherwise acquire any
l.uropean Securities.

6. No Uridisellosed Matei ial Liabilities

None of the Cinram Furopean I-;q»ities has any liabilities or obligations, whether lcnown,
unlcnown, absolute, accrued, contingent or o1hcrwisc and whether duc or (o become duc, exccpi
(a) «s set forth in Schedule 1.6, (b) liabilities and obligations disclosecl or reserved against in the
Effective Date Balance Sheet or specifically disclosed in the no/es thereto and (c) liabilities and
obligations that (i) were incurred after the Ef'fective Date in the ordinary course of business
consistent with past practice and (ii) individually and in the aggregate are not and would not
reasonably be expected to be materially advcrsc to lhc Cinram European Entities, taken as a
whole.

7, YitIe

(a) Cinram European Entities have good and valid title to, or otherwise have ihe right
to use pursuant. to a valid and enforceable lease, license or similar contractual arrangement, all of
the assets (real and personal, tangible and intangible, including all Intellectual Propeity) that are
used or held for use in connection with the European Business or are reIIected on the Effective
Date Balance Sheet or were acquired after the Effcc(ivc Date (collcctivcly, thc "European
Assets" ), except for Inventory solcl in tlie ordinary course of business consistent with past
practice, in each case free and clear of any Encumbrance other than Permitted Encumbrances.
Any Permitted Fncumbrances on the European Assets, individually or in the aggregate, do no1
materially interfere with the current use of any such European Asset by thc Cinram European
Entities or materially detract from the value of any such European Asset,

(b) The European Assets constitute all of the assets thai are necessary and sufficient
to conduc1 the Purchased Business in the manner conducted as of the date of the Offer, 'l'he
plants, buildings, structures and material equipment included in the Assets are in good repair and
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operating condition, subject only to ordinary wear and tear, and are adequate and suitable for the

purposes for which they are presently being used or held for use, To the knowledge of Sellers,
there are no facts or conditions affecting any material European Assets that would reasonably be

expected, individually or in the aggregate, to interfere with the use, occupancy or operation of
such Luropca11 Assets.

8. Material Contracts

The Sellers have delivered to the Buyer, in a separate writing, indentifying this Section 8,
a complete and correct list of all Material Contracts. Each of the Material Contracts is in full

force and eff'ect. and constitutes a legal, valid and binding obligation of the Cinram European
Entity party thereto, and the other parties thereto, enforceable in accordance with its terms, and

such Cinram I',uropean I",ntity, is entitled to all of the benefits, rights and privileges under each
such Assumed Contract. Except as sct forth in such writing, none of thc Scllcrs or the Cinram

European Entities has received u1y notice that any Person intends or desires to modify, waive,
amend. rescind, release, cancel or ferminatc any Material Contract, Except as set forth in siich

writing, no Matciial Contract. requires fhc consent of'ny Person, or is subject. fo termination or
modification, as a result of'thc transaction contcmplatcif hereby.

9 k Jlfecttvc 0 &tc 8alancc Sltcct

The Balance Sheet of the Liuropean Business dated as of the Effective Date and attached
hercfo as Schedule 1.9 (thc "Effective Ijiate Balance Sheet,") fairly presents in all material
respects the financial position of the European Business as of thc Effcctivc Date.

I o. Rcccivablcs, Payabics and Inventories

(a) The Accounts Receivable of the Cinram European Entities (the "European
Accounts Receivable") reflect valid transactions in the ordinary course of business;

(b) None of the European Accounts Receivable is or was subject to any counterclaim
or set off (excluding royalty adjustments) that would adversely affect the I":uropean Business;

(c) 'I'o the Seller's knowledge, the European Accounts Receivable are collectible in

thc ordinary course of business using normal collection practices, less the amount of applicable
reserves for doubtful accounts and allowances set foith on the Effective Date Balance Sheet;

(d) All of the European Accounts Payable have arisen in bona fide, arms-length
transactions in thc ordinary course of business; and

(e) The Cinram European Entities have good and marketable title to their Inventories,
free and clear of all I.ncumbrances other than Permitted Encumbrances. All such Inventories are
in good and merchantable condition in all material respects and arc suitable and usable for thc
purposes for which they are intended.
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11. Intellectual Property

Except as has been disclosed in writing by the Sellers to the Buyer in a wiiting that

rcfercnces Section 4.9 of this Agrecmcnt:

(a) each Cinram European Entity owns or possesses sufi'&cient legal rights to all

Intellectual Property necessary to conduct the European Business as now conducted and as

prcscntly proposed to bc conducted (thc "European Intellectual Property" ), without any

infringement of the rights of any other Person;

(b) except as set forth on Schedule I,l I, there are no outstanding options, licenses or
contracts relating to any material European Intellectual Property, nor is a Cinram European
1"'ntity bound by or a party to any contract of any lcind with respect to any material Luropean
Intellectual Property other than such licenses or contracts arising from the purchase of "off thc
shelf" or standard products;

(c) all licenses of European Intellectual Propetty are in f'ull f'orce and effect in

accordance with their terms, and ncithcr a Cinram European 1".'ntity nor the counterpa&ty thereto
is in material breach thereof; and

(d) there is no action, suit, proceeding or investigation filed or pending or, to thc

1cnowlcdge of'thc Sellers, threatened against a Cinram I',»ropean Entity that questions thc validity
ol any 'I'ransfcrrcd Intellectual Property or that allcgcs a Cinram European Entity has violated the
[nicllcctual Property of another Person which il successful would have a Material Adverse Effec(
on the l. uropean Business.

12. Environmental Matters

Each of the Cinram European Entities (a) is in compliance with Environmental Laws, and

(b) has obtained and is in compliance with all Environmental Permits required for the occupation
of its facilities and the operation of the European Business, except where failure to comply with

Environmental Laws, or to obtain or comply with Environmental Permits, would not reasonably
be expected to have, individually or in the aggregate, a Material Adverse Effect, None of the
Cinr am European Entities has received any written communication, whether from a
Governmental Authority, employee or otherwise, alleging that it is not in such compliance, No
Environmental Claims arc pending with respect to the I"'uropean Business, and to the

Sellers'nowlcdgc,

no Environmental Claims have been (hreatcned against any Cinram European Entity
or with respect to any of their facilities.

13. Compliance with l,aws; Pe& mits

None of the Cinram European Entities has received written notice from any
Governmental Authority that it is in violation in any material respect of any Applicable Law in

respect of the conduct of the European Business or the ownership of its assets and propetties.
'Ihe Cinram European Entities have not rcccived written notice that any material Permits
currently held are not in good standing and full force and effect.
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14. Litigation

Lxcept as disclosed in Section 10 of the Data Room, there is no action, suit, proceeding
or investigation filed or pending or, to the knowledge of the Sellers, threatened against a Cinram
European Entity that would reasonably be expected to result, either individually or in the
aggregate, in any Material Adverse Effect. No Cinrarn European Entity is a party or subject to
an Order that has not been completely satisfied.

15. Insurance

Section 14 of the Data Room contains a complete and accurate list and description of all

primary, excess and umbrella policics, bonds and other forms of insurance currently owned or
held by or on behalf of and/or providing insurance coverage related to the European Business.
All such policics are in full force and effect, and with respect to such policies, all premiums
currently payable or previously due have been paid, and no notice of cancellation or termination
has been received with respect to any such policy,

16. Labour and L&'mployee Benefits Matters

(a) Except as set foilh in Schedule 1,16, none of the Cinram European L'ntities is a
party to or is otherwise bound by any works, labour, collcctivc bargaining& or other collective
agreement, and there are no works councils„ labour unions or other, similar employee
organizations or groups representing or, to Scllcrs'nowledge, purporting or attempting to
represent any employees employed by any of thc Cinram European l..:ntitics. '1'ruc and complete
copies of each works, labour, collective bargaining or other collective agreemenl. set lorth in
Schedule 1.16have been made availablc to Buyer. Since January 1, 2009, there has not occurred
or, to Sellers'nowlcdgc, been tlrreatened any strike, slowdown, picketing or work stoppage by,
or lockout of, or other similar labour activity or organizing campaign with respect to, any
employees of any Cinram European Entity.

(b) Each of the Cinram European Entities is in material compliance with all
Applicable Laws relating to employees, including those relating to employee rights, working
conditions, sex discrimination, equal pay, race relations, disability discrimination, minimum
wages/salaries, woiking time/hours, withholding fi'om wages, worker classification and
in1irl1 gration mattei s,

(c) Schedule 1.16 lists all material Cinram European Benefit Plans. Sellers have
made available to Buyer complctc and correct copies ot'ach such Cinra131 European Bcncfit
Plan,

(d) I.'ach Cinram European Benefit Plan intended to be qualified or otherwise i.eceive
favourable Tax treatment under Applicable Law has been determined by the applicablc
Governmental Authority to be so qualified, and to the Sellers'nowledge, there are no existing
circumstances or events that would reasonably be expected to result in any revocation of, or a
change to, such determination. Each Cinram European Benefit Plan has been operated in
accordance wi(h its terms and Applicable Law.
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(e) Each of the Cinram European Fn1ities has made all required contributions and

paid all premiums in respect of all Cinram Furopean Benefit Plans.

(f) Other than routine claims for benefits, there are no pending or, to the
Sellers'nowledge,

threatened or an(icipa(cd claims (i) by or on behalf of any Cinram European Bcncfit
I'la11 ol'lly ci11ployee or beneficiary covered under any Cinram European Benefit Plan, or
otherwise involving any Cinram European Benefit Plan or its assets, or (ii) by or on behalf of any
current or former employee of any of the Cinram Furopean Entities relating to his or her
employment, termination of employment, compensation or employcc benefits, None of the
Cinram European Benefit Plans is presently under audit or examination (nor has notice been
received of a potential audit or examination) by any Governmental Authority,

(g) I'he execution, delivery and performance of the European Purchase Agreement by
Sellers and the consummation by Sellers of thc transactions contemplated by thereby will not
(alone or in combination with any other event) (i) entitle any current or former employee,
consultant, oflicer or diiector ol any of the Cinram I'.uropean Enti1ies to severance pay or any
other payment, (ii) result in any payment becoming due, accelerate the time of payment or
vesting of benefi(s, or i11crease the amount of compensation duc (o ai1y such el'i1ployee,
consultant, oflicei or clirector or (iii) rcsul( in the forgiveness of indebtedness, 1rigger any
funding obligation under any Cinram Furopean Benefit Plan or impose any restrictions or
limitations on the respective Cinram European Entity's rights (o administer, amend oi. terminate
any Cinram European Benefit I'lan.

17. Taxes

(a) Filin and Pa ment. All tax returns required to be Iiled hy, on behalf of or with
rcspcct to each of (hc Cinram European Entities have been duly and (imely filed and are
complete and correc( in all material respects. All material Taxes (whether or not reflected on
such tax returns) required to be paid with respect to, or that could give rise to a lien on the assets
ol; any of the Cinram European Entities have been duly and timely paid, All material faxes
required to bc withheld by any of thc Cinram European Entities have been duly and timely
withheld, and such wi1hheld Taxes have been ei(her duly and timely paid to the proper
Governmental Authority or properly se1 aside in accounts for such purpose.

(b) I inancial Records. All accounting entries (including charges and accruals) for
Taxes with rcspcct (o each of the Cinram European Entities reflected on the Effective Date
Balance Slieet (excluding any provision for deferred income (axes reflecting either differences
between the treatment of items for accoiinting and income tax purposes or carryforwards) are
adequate to cover any material Tax liabilities accruing through 1he end of the last period for
which each of thc Cinram European Entitics ordinarily records items on their respective books.
Since 1he end of the last period for which each of the Cinram European Fntities ordinarily record
items on their respective books, none of the Cinram European Entities have engaged in any
transaction, or taken any other action, other than in the ordinary course ol'usiness, tlia( would
ieasonably be cxpec(ed to resul( in a materially incrcascd Tax liability or would reasonably be
expected to reduce materially any 'I ax Asset.
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(c) Procedure and Com liance. No written agreement or other document waiving or

extending, or having the effect of waiving or extending, the statute of limitations or the period
of'ssessmentor collection of any Taxes with respect to any of the Cinram European Entities, and

no written power of attorney with respect to any such Taxes has been filed or entered into with

any Governmental Authority. The time for filing any Tax Return with respect to any of the

Cinram European Entities has not been extended to a date later than the date of this Agreement.
No Taxes with respect to any of the Cinram European Entities are currently under audit,

examination or investigation by any Governmental Authority or the subject of any judicial or

administrative proceeding. No Governmental Authority has asserted or threatened to assert any

deficiency, claim or issue with respect to Taxes or any adjustment to Taxes against any of the

Cinram European Entities v ith respect to any taxable period for which thc period of assessment
or collection remains open, No adjustment that would materially increase the Tax liability, or
materially rcducc any Tax Asset, ol any ot'he Cinram t.,uropean Entities has been made,

proposed or threatened by a Governmental Authority during any audit of any taxable period
which would reasonably be expected to be made, proposed or threatened in an audit of any
subsequent taxable period

(cl) Certain Events. None of the Cinram European Entities will be recluired to include

any item of income in, or excl»cle any item of deduction from, taxable income for any taxable
period (or portion thereof) ending atter thc Closing, as a result of any (i) change in method of
accoi1niing for a taxable period ending on or prior to the Closing Date„(ii) installment sale or

open transaction disposition made on or prior to the Closing Date, or (iii) pi.epaicl amount

received on or prior io the Closing Date,

(e) Ay'ithholdinng. No withholding of Taxes is required in connection with thc
payment of the Purchase l'rice.

Ml

European Entities has any liability for the Taxes of any Person, whether under Applicable Law,
pursuant to any Tax sharing or indemnity agreement or other contractual agreements, or
otherwise,

(a1 ~Entit Classification Elections. No ccotity ciassitication election t'ot ttnited States
tcdcral iax purposes has been made with respect to any of the Cinram European En(itics,
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Schedule l.A

Permitted Encumbrances

Any liens on the assets of the Cinram European Entities in favour of thc JPMorgan lending

syndicate shall be considered Permitted Encumbrances only for the purposes of the

representations and warranties in Section 7(a) and Section 10(e) of Exhibit l to the Asset

Purchase Agreement and not for any other purpose. All such liens will be released on or prior to

the date of the European Closing.
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Schedule I.3 to the Asset Purchase Agreement

CONFIDENTIAL



Schedule $.5

Cinram Optical Discs S.A.S. has been placed into court supervised administration.

Cinram Espaisa is dormant.

Scc Exhibit H to the European Offer Letter for the authorized, issued and outstanding shares of
capital stoclc of and other vo(ing or equity interesis in all Cinram European Entities, the

respective jurisdictions of formation of such Cinram European Entity and the Purchased

Company's direct or indirect ownership interest in such Cinram European Entity

Any liens on the assets of the Cinram European Entities in favour of the JPMorgan lending

syndicate shall be considered Permitted Encumbrances only for the purposes of the

representations and warranties in Section 7(a) and Section 10(c) of I.xhibit l to the Asset

VLII'chase Ag1'cclrlcllt anLl »oi 10J'ny oihcl PLII'pose. All sLIch 1Icns wIll bc Iscl cased on 01'l'Iol io

ihe d'Ilc &Il ilIc Luropea» Closing,

5
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Schedule 1.6

Liabilities

Nolle.
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Schedule l.9

1".ffec(ive Date Balance Sheet

(see attached)

7
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IFRS BNance Sf)em 4;I

Anni, 2012 ~t

Cmram Opetauoca Ctnmm, rance Ceram Log)secs Ctr)mm Opucat Disc Cinram Htsdtngs Clttrattt Nelhenartds
Lli& Limbed Holdings SAS rance SA SAS SCI Fmnce .nmct Eumpe B 'v C,nrem Logetvm Ctnram GmbH GmoH Cmram Zorus UA

USD USD LISD USD USD I tJSD USD USD USD USD USD
Cash and Caen Equtvalents 12,4go.530 497,573 ; 523.9SC 689 578 4,364, ES79,589 6.243,733 10,816,S30 103,842 66,305 S,MB
Trade and Othe'ecetvebles 3.034.392 6,1 7.878 1.588,963 f 7,J20,759 33,00'!,323
bee)comps~ Rec arable 33,66E154 6,898.733 27.441 715,66 !

f,

i20, I .054 10 o70 o?1 128 402 869 (34 225 4CS}
Income tax recoverabte f1236) 160,831
Net Inven!ory 1,571.685 88,457 391,034 'I 93,256 7.186,869
Prepaid Expensee 448232 5,901 c c),263 i96 279 22* 2702I91 2.875.098 654,530 24.086

Totat cunent fusee 5'I 210,157 7AD2,307 8,264,024 3,581,515 C.586 123262,844 27,C6C,648 180,062,421 (34,0970517) 66205 6.009
Net PP&E 6.592,413 2,8 9385 5,743,08i 75,738 43,51C,341

Capimt Leam 5.IIS 1,250

Inlmoqmpany Hvestment 69.21",516( 39,302,582 224,48 575 10.350,937 33,883,D54
Intenxtmpany Notes Re=

Pledged bank ecccunts
3268,148

Rental proper.y security deoosra 29,741
Unamortized contract peymer ts 4,085,537
Othe'ssets Ci9 221,458 454 61.223
Deferred Tax Assets

Tolef~Assets 6,592,413 4'I9 8414,435 454 5 743,081 So 289 254 39,302,582 51,029249 Z?4,481,575 10 350 937 33.883,054
Total Assets 57,802,570 7,40?„?26 16,676,458 3,581,968 5,747,666 192.552,098 66,7S7230 231,D91,670 190,384 058 10.417242 33.889,063

Bank Opemimg Loans

AccePayabfe Trade and Other Pcyabies 1,478,890 104.730 I S36.09C I;58,781 t 16,767 ) 3 5,2 I 4,4'1,S71 I 0,925,220 71,331
int~ompany Payaoie 5,360,480 6,149 7,075,2c07 4,133, 77 3 979 836 I '" 358 902 29,985,573 86 291,Q99 i 94,610 484 18C,S58
Acotmd Lrebsrcas less Ebmtnaung Balances 2,353,6c7 13',790 2,445,832 817,C04 5,967 5'3,781 8,474,424 16,854226 17,396
Prov)stone —Current 517,6SC 93,250 408,726 4,442,245
Ernfyoyee Beneftts - Cunent 177,790 300 696 8 r4,315 I 642,668 8,833 2.7 8,356 6,238,i55 166
Income Taxes Payab!e t

r 565 719 4.930,493
)Currant port)on of Oobg under imam@9 Leases 2277,0&C 566,317 2,30D,436

Eivnbmtmg Balances jr) i
(2) (62) (4)

Toad Current Liabfsdm 12.165.591 543,355 '15,89i,4i6 7.960,957 i 4.iu2,370
I

15 C80,744 45,590,222 I27,051,319 '99,630,466 184,858
Obligation under Fmandng Leases - )ton-current 1291,550 3DSA72 789 027
ptovlsloits NomC)stem CBS.B66 93,403 647,575 1,335,979

Employee Benecus Long Tenn 2'I,103,660
Deferred Tax Liobg tres 125L960

Total~itatsgtbe 1,880,416 399,975 647,575 23,228,6o6 1251,960
Tot)9 LbMMm t4,046,(R7 543,365 16291,391 7.960,957 4,102 370 16,480,744 46,237,797 'l50,279,985 200,8S2.426 \ SC,SSB

Total Equky 43,75tu 563 6,859,356 387,06S (C,378.988) 1,6CE296 176,071,354 20,529,434 80,811,685 (10,498.368) t0 c'f7242 33.704,20S
Total~8~Equity 57,802,570 7.402,r21 'l6,678 458 3,581.968 5,747,666 '32,552,098 66,767231 231,091,670 190.384,038 '0,417.242 33,889,063



Schedule I.11

Intellectual Pro ert Licenses

Side Letter, dated December 23, 2004, between Cinram International, Inc. and Cinram III& Ltd.
re: payment of Philips royalties.

DVD Video Disc and CD ROM Disc Patent License Ag&reemcnt between l&oninklijke Philips
Electronics N.V., and Ciniam UI& Ltd., dated Dccembcr 1, 2004

DVD Video Disc and CD ROM Disc Patent License Agreemcnt between Ikoninklijke Philips
Electronics N,V., and Cinram GmbH, dated December I, 2004, and side letter dated December
23, 2004

DVD Video Disc and CD ROM Disc Patent License Agreement between Koninklijke Philips
Electronics N.V,, and Cinram I.ogistics France SA, dated July 1, 2002, and side letters dated
August 23, 2002 and December 23, 2004,

MPEG-2 Patent I'ortfolio l,icense, dated I'ebruary 23, 2006, between MPEG LA, 1.,I,.C and
Cinram Optical Disc SAS

M PEG-2 Patent Portlolio License, dated 1 ebruaiy 23, 2006, between MPECJ I.h, L,I,.C, .md
C'inralrl 1JIC I td.. Us alllclldcd by an Amendment dated May l 7, 2007

&Vot».' a& op«an lsniitltev are coi&et'ed Under cert(tin licenses issued to C/ nram lntei national Inc.
and ii an~feri

«draw;suant

to the North American Parchase Agt «eineiit

8
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Schedule 1.16

Collective A reements and Material Benefit. Plans

UI&.

Recognition, Procedural 2 Substantive Agreement between 'I'he Entertainment Network and the

Transport k. General Workers Union Group I'ersonal Pension Plan

Employmen( Contract Distribution - Union

Employment Contract Staff - Union

Negotiated Staff Salary Rates 2011,pdf
Ncgol.iated Hourly Pay Rates 2011
HR Ilandbook
Collective Bargaining Agreement
1&cdunclancy
'I raining P Development. - Ul&

Aylesbury Absence and l,eave Management
Dunsiable Absence and Leave Management
Absence and I.,eave Management. - UI&.

Dignity at Work
J3isciplinary - IJI&

I'(iual Opportunities
Grtevancc
Hol ida& ArrangelTlc11ts I ogistics
I-loliday Arran cmenis - UK.

ikey Resources I'lanning - I JI&

Recruitment and Selection — IJK

1''ulcc

2010 06-21 Fndorsement of Monthly Payment Agreement
Works Council Convention
National 13argaining Agreement - Parties
National Bargaining Agreement. - Scope
Male/Female Prof'essional Equality Agrecmcnt
Participation Agreement - 'I'radcs Unions
I.ndorscment. of rcgularisation of ihe agreement of participation of firm

2011 - Sci. up CLF Agreement CCI. of October 19th
Agrcemcnt of composition of bargaining Committee 2011
1996 — 21 03 PV Agreement
1999 - 06-05 PV Agreement
2001 - 13-06 PV Agreement
2002 - 06-05 PV Agreement
2003 - 25-06 PV Agreemcnt

Note. All einployee benefit plans are collective agreeinents

9
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2004 — 19-03 PV Agreemcnt
2005 - 22-04 PV Ag&reement

2007 - 09-05 PV Agreement
2008 - 01-07 PV Agreement
2009 - 09-04 I'V Agrccmcnt
2009 - 10-04 Anncxc Agrecmcnt
2010 - 18-04 Annual Negotiations Agreement Champenard
2011 — Procedure Agreement signed CE 22-04-2011
2011 - Endorsement of Procedure Agreement 22-04-011 signed 13-05-2011
1998-08-01 Agreemcnt Development of TT on 1998
1999-28-04 Endorsement of Agreement Development of TT 1999
2001-28-02 Endorsement of Agreement Development of TT 2001
2008-01-07Agreement Development of TT 2008
2010 — 17-OS Fndorscmcnt. n'2 - Agreement on Wages and Development of 'I"I'009
2010 - 25-02 Endorsetnent n" 1 — Agreement on Wages and Develop&nent of T'I'009 (cancelled
04-02-10)
2010 -?.')-l l Temporary Endorsement. Agreement on Development ol'TT2008

(&crmM1)'004-

l 2 -09 BV l.ong Service Av, ards
2004 12-09 H V Security Control
2006-03 28 H V I ahrtkostenei staitung
2006-09-14 I ramework Wage Agreement.
2007-06-01 BV Retirement
2007-12-01 BV I lolidays
2008-01-31 H V Operational Arrangements
2008-03-26 BV I lexible working hours
2009-06-00 HV Employment Duration I'itting
2009-06-00 BV Internal organisation transfer
2010 11 18 Collective Bargaining& Protocol
2010-11-18 Corporate Rates Contract
2011-0)-00 BV I'lexible Working Hours - Shift Model
2011-07-00 Additional (Jroup Agrccmcnt Io HV 7-Shift Pattern Model
2011 11-24 Compensaton Tariff Contract
2011-12-00 Additional Group Agreement for HV Security Control of 2004-12-09
Sclcction Guidelines
M'I V Chemic Union I&ecognition August 2007
Social Plan

'&60') 2 I 3 I

10
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DISCLOSURE SCHEBUI.KS

to

Appal' PORC]@A/1K ABER@'f'MIi g f

by and behvecn

CINIZAM IlV'ITsRXA'I'IOWAN'. INC.

as thc "Seller"

And

CIlWIXA1Vf ACQUISI'I" I01%, INC.

as tlhc "Buyev"

Made as of June 22, 2012

1



Schedule 1.1(a)

Accounts I'a able of thc Asset Sellers

Accrued personal property taxes.

Asset restoration obligations under assumed leases.

2



Schedule 1.1(h)

Blue Cross Blue Shield-Medical

Medco Health Solutions Inc-Prescription

Blue Cross 131ue Shield- Iluntsville Dental

MctLifc Insurance Company- Denial

UHC -Spectera-Vision

I'Icxible Spending Account- Health and Dependent SA

The I'rudential Insurance Company

Basic Li fe

ADDED

Optional I ile

I,iberty Mutu 11 Insurance Company-

Short 'I'erm Disability

Long Term Disability

I.ong 'lerm Disability Buy-up

I'.mployec Assistant I'rogram

I"lite Underwri(ing Services Inc- I-Iealth and Prescription Stop Loss Coverage

Sentry-Workers Compensation (states other than PA)

Sentry-Workers Compensation (PA clahns and fees policy)

'I ravclers-Workers Compensation (states other than PA)

Sc& anion Counseling Olyphant, I'A L'mploycc Assistant Program

Surety Bond of Wo&kers'oinpensation Self-Insurer, Bond Number SIH 3337 I'A, effcciivc
2/I 0/04, issued by Safety National (.'asualty Corporation

3



Schedule l. Il(c)

Letters of Credit

Cinram Manufacturin ~ LLC

I etter of Credit for $3,150,000 issued by.lPMorgan in favour of Sentry Insurance (collateral fnr

wol'kel's con1pensatinn claims in thc U.S, except PA — subsequent to 7/1/2007. (Fvcluding Self
Insured State of I'ennsylvania)).

Letter of Credit I'or $ 1,400,000 issued by JPMnrgan in favour of Thc Travelers Indemnity

Company (collateral for run-nff workers compensation claims in ihc U.S. — prior to 7/1/2007
(excluding PA)).

I,etter of Credit for $4,92S,000 issued by JPMorgan in favour of Safety National Casually Corp
(collateral required by the State of Pennsylvania Self Insurance Division/ Safety National Bond
rcquircmcni (collateral f'r workers compensation claims in thc state of PA (where self insured)),

l,ettcl. nf Credit for $575,000 issuccl by PNC in favour of Saf'eiy National Casualty Corp,
(collateral required lor the workers compensation claims in I'A, securing& pot tion of Safety Boncl
lor PA workers cnnlpcnsation -- lcttcl ni'credit is secured by cash llcposit that is invested in a

Certificate nl'eposit).

Ci11ra11'l. h1c.

I.etter of Credit $ 1,294,900 issued by Jl'Morgan in favour of Huntsville Utilities (required fo

sccurc liabilities associated with utility usage/liabilities for ihe Huntsville facility (due tn high
n1oni.hly consun1ptlnn)),

Onc-I&. Studios. LLC

I ctier of Credit for $ 148,740 issued by Conlmunity Bank in favour of Credit Warner Music
Group (to secure a lease).

4



Schedule 1.1(d)

Permitted Encumbrances

See Exhibit "A" to these Schedules.
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Schcdlulc 2.1(a)

Real Pro)ert I.eases

Warehouse Lease, dated as of April 26, 2004, between SCI Technology, Inc, and Cinram lnc., as

amencled by the First Amendmcnt to I.ease, dated March 10, 2006, as assigned to 300 Diamond
Drive, LI.C, and amended by the Second Amendment to Lease, dated March 2008, and the Third
Amendment to Lease, dated March 23, 2012 (in respect of 300 Diamond Drive, Ikuntsvillc, AL),

Lease Agreement, dated August 29, 2005, between 1000 JRR, L.L.C. and Cinram lnc, as

amended by the First Amendment to Lease, dated December 14, 2007 and the Second
Amendment to l,ease dated January 21, 2009, as assigned to Stag II Huntsville, I,I.C, as
amended by the Third Amendment to Lease, dated October 15, 2010 and the I'ourth Amendmeni
io Lease, dated March 8, 2012 (in respect of 1000 James Records Road, I-luntsville, AL).

I.ease, dated March 12, 2004, between Nugget toad Devclopmcnt Inc. (as assigned io Nugget
Avenue (Phase I) Inc.) and C'inram International Inc,, as amended by the I'irsi Amending

Agree»lent, datccl September 12,,00 ), ihc Second A»)ending Agree»)cnt, dated January 22,
2007, ihc Third A»)ending Agrccinent, elated January 31,, 2007 a»d thc: Fourtlt Amendi»g
Agfeemcnt, claiecl Aprtl 2 1 „201 I (») respect of 400 Nugget Avenue„1 oro»to, ON),

Industrial Lease —Single Tenancy, dated Octobet 31, 2008, between. Rodenbury l»vesttncnis
l,imitcd and Cinram International Inc. (in respect of 5590 Finch Avenue, 'I'oronto, ON),

Industrial Building Lease, dated Febluary 13, 2004, between Ozbur» Properties, I.I.C and

Cinram Distribution LLC„as a»)e»dcd by tlte I'irst Amendment io Industtial Huilcling Lease,
dated May 24, 2006, as assigned to Industrial MS Logistec Owner LLC, as amended by the
Second Amcndmcnt io l»dustrial Building Lcasc, dated February 28, 201 I (in rcspcct of 437
Sanforcl Road,, Laverg»e, TN),

Industrial Building l,case, daiecl January 21, 2009, between US Indus(rial REIT 11 and (."inram

Distribution I.LC (in respect of 948 Meridian Drive, Aurora, IL). 'I'erminaied as ol'uly 31, 2012.

Multi-'I enant industrial Lease Agreement, dated .Iune 5, 2009, between Harsch I»vestment
Realty. LLC Series E and Ditan Distribution LLC (merged into Cinram Distribution LLC) (in
respect of 3500 West Valley Highway North, IJnii H103, Auburn, WA). 'I erminaies July 30,
2012.

Sublease Agreement, dated September 23, 2011, betwee» Cinrani Distribution LI.C (as successor
in interest to Ditan Distribulion LLC), as sublandlord, and Raymond Ilandling (..Onccpts
Corporation, as subtenant (in respect of thc warehouse portion of 3500 West Valley I-lighway

North, Unit 13103, Auburn, WA), Terminates July 30. 2012

Bishop Ranch Building I.ease, dated May 23, 2011, between Annabel Investment Company and
Cinram Distrihu(ion I,LC, as amended by the First Lease Addendum, dated March 19, 2012 (in
respect of 2682 Bishop Drive, Suite 216, San Ramon, CA).

6



Oflice Lcasc, dated September 15, 2011, between South Park Group LLC and Cinram
Distribution I.LC (in respect of 39 South Park Blvd, Greenwood, IN). 'I'hc lcasc has been
renewed (.Iune 1, 2012) for 12 months pending on Landlord sig&ncd back,

Office Lease, dated March 30, 2012, between Batavia Enterprises, Inc. and Cinram Distribution
LLC (in respect of 160 First Street, Batavia, IL).

Lease Agreement, dated October 1, 2009, between Osprey-Troy Officcn(re, LLC and Vision
Information Logistics LLC (now Cinram Retail Services LLC) (in respect of 340 East Big
Beaver, Unit 220, Troy, MI).

Office Sublease, dated December 14, 2004, between Warner Music Group Inc.. and Onc-I&
Studios I,LC (in respect ol'3400 W Olive, Unit 300, Burbank, CA).

Amended and Restated Lcasc Agreement, dated September 1, 1987, between The Industrial
Development Board of the City of IIuntsville and I,asei'video, Inc., as amended by the Series
1991 Amendment, dated April I, 1991 and the Series 1992 Amendmcnt, dated March 1, 1993, as
assigned by Lascrvideo, Inc,, to Cinram, Inc, (in respect of 4905 Moores Mill Road, Huntsville,
AI,).

Ag&reement of Sublease, dalcd September 9, 2009„among Ditan Distributiori I,LC (mcrgcd into
Cinram Distribution I,I,C), 'I'al e-'I'wo Interactive Software, Inc. anrl .Iack Ol'll G,imes, Inc.
(partially assigned back Io 'I'ake-'I'v&o undci Arncridmcnl No, 3 to IMSh) (in respect of 9271
Meiidia» Way„West Chester, OI I),

7
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Schedule 2.1(h)

~Eul rncnt

Co/ego~ ies ofFquipment and Pnoducfion Lines:

DVD Automated Packaging Lines 2

Nashville

DVD Packaging Lines 16

BD Automated Packaging Lines 3

Manual Packagtng I.ines

lffun tsviille

DVD Replication l,ines 56

HD Replication Lines —HD &0 10

DVD/BD Screen Printers 3

DVD/BD Offset Printers 16

DVD A»tomated I'ackaging l.ines 10

HD Automated I ackagmg Lnlcs 3

Manual Packagind

Toronto

CD Replication I,ines 10

DVD Replication I.ines 15

CD/DVD Screen Printers 6

CD/DVD Offset Printers

CD Automated Packaging Lines

DVD Automated Packaging Lines

BD Automated Packaging Lines 1

Manual Packaging Lines

8



Schedule 2.1(h)

PcI'n i its

Cil~rani lee.

300DD ADFM Biomedical Permit 300 Diamond Drive
Medical waste generation identification number: CI-OTH-1238 August 20, 2008

Air Permit 1000 James Record Road
Permit No, 7-09-P298-Z001 Issued July 17, 2010 I.xpires July 17, 2015.

ADEM Biomedical Permit 4905 Moores Mill Road
Medical waste generation identification number; G-OTH-113 I August 30, 2006

ADI.M Groundwater No Lxposure Permit 4905 Moores Mill Road
Ccrti lica(ion JJ Nl.'C000097 .Junc 20, 2011

ADL'M State Indirect Discharge I'crmit 4905 Moorcs Mill Road
Permit Nn. IU 08-45-00362 Valid March 1, 2012 I'ebi.uai.y 28, 2017

Air I'crmit 4905 Moorcs Mill Road
1'crrriil No. 7 09-P312-Z001 Issued,luly I, 2008 Expires .July 1, 2013.

Department &if Transportation Hazaidous Materials I'ermit 4905 Moores Mill Road
Ileg. No, 051812 009 017U Issued May 23, 2012 I'xpires June 30, 2013

Industrial Wastewater Discharge Authorization I'ermit 4905 Moores Mill Road
SID Permit No. IIJ 08 45 00362 Valid,January 30, 2012 to January 2015.

Radio I,icence Cl'EIl" FCC Registration No. 0006166300
Valid .Iunc 7, 2012 lo May 31, 2022

Radio Licence Distribution IJHF FCC Registration No, 0006166300
Valid July 10,, 2007 to .July 10, 2017

Radio I.icencc Manufacturing UI-1F l CC Registration No. 00036104410
Valid Scptembcr 21„2002 to October 6„2012

Radio l,icence Security VI-Il''CC Registration No. 0006166300
Valid April 3, 2003 to April 3, 2013

State of Alabama Department of Revenue Tax Identification InformaIion, Account No,
R007336385

Alabaina Department of Revenue, Sales, Use and Business Tax Division —Permit to Purchase
'1'angiblc personal Property Without the Payment to the Vendor of the Sales or Use Tax, Permit
No. SDP-R0073.36385

9



Ci///Yl//1 M((/1 Eifact/l/'f// g LLC

Occupancy Permit for Mid Valley Industrial Park File No, 0000225816
Inspection date: December 31, 1992

'1'itic V Operating Permit —Air Quality Program Permit No. 35-00032
Valid I=ebruary 17, 2009 to 1 ebruary 17, 2014

Industrial Rastev/atcr Discharge Pcrtnit Permit No. 117-'l'H
Valid January 1, 2012 to December 31, 2016

Heliport. License for the C",inram Heliport License No. 534
Issued: September 20, 2011 to Novcmbcr 21, 2014

Radio Station Authorization I'('G Regis(ration No. 0014961924
Valid July 14, 2011 to July 26, 2021

'l ier II Chcinical Inventory Invoice Submission IB; 190101

January

y 20, 2012

( cj tif&cate of Ho&lcr or I'ressurc Vessel Operation I'ilc No. 04876
Vahd August l 5, 201 1 to August 15, 2014

I-lazardous Materials ("ertificatc of Registration beg. No. 060611 007
014'I'alid:

June 8, 2011 to,lunc 30, 2012

I-Iazardous Materials Certificate of Registration Rcg, No. 071408001020Q
Valicl: Julyl, 2012 to June 30, 2013

Hazardous Substance Survey I'orm Feb, 8, 2012

C////YE/// 8/sr/'/A//f/0// f J C

Minimum I3uslness License and Gross Sales Receipt I,icense ¹; 0512100
Valid: September 14, 2011 to June 30, 2012

City of Lavergne - Business Tax License License ¹:013922
Tax Period: July I, 2011 - June 30, 2012

10



Schedule 2.1(i) to the Asset Purchase Agreement

CONFIDENTIAL



Schedule 2.1(j)

Domain Names and Internet Addresses

Domain Names

cilrralll, corn gripflix,corn onc-kstudios,net
cinramtest.corn vi sioninfo.corn showbook.us
di f an.

corn

One-k, COI11 cimam.de
ditanaccess.corn 1kdvd,corn cinraITI,biz

ditanaccess,net onekstudios.us.corn clnra111. net

ditanaccess. info onekstudi os.net clnl'al'n -europe.coITI

di tanccess.biz 1 kstudios.us. tc11 -net. Corri

fox -cinram. corn I ktcch,coIn
cinramb2b,corn 1 kentellainment.corn

Associated Wcbsites/LJRI,s

Eve v.c In 1 anl. col'n bbyint.visioninfo.corn kmart,visioninfo.corn
dircci,cinram,corn bbycfaftp.visioninfo.corn 111ln s .v i s i on in fo, c0 ITI

Wl1'C, Clnl'a111. COIT1 bvheeu,visioninfo.corn n10171sons. Vlslonlnfo.cola
xvww, d 1 tan, col I'I bvheeu20.visioninfo.corn msheu.visioninf o.c0111

www.ditanacccss.corn cinram.visioninfo.coITI sonyblng, visioninfo.corn
www,gllpfllx. onl demo l.visioninfo.corn tl l,visioninfo.coin
www. c1nl'alTI. de demo2.visioninfo,corn ume.visioninfo.corn
druckerei.cinram,de/ dcmo3, visioninfo,corn I 1n1.vis 1 on Info. Co In

www.vlslomnfo.corn demod.visioninfo.corn upuk.visioninfo,corn
wwlv. ten-net. corn demo5,visioninfo.corn vision2demo.visioninfo.corn
www. one-k. ConT/ eaeur.visioninfo.corn vivendi.visioninfo.corn
ae.visioninfo.corn caus,visioninfo.corn v ebdev.visioninfo,corn
alliance.visioninfo,corn ftp.visioninfo.corn wcbdcv7,visioninf o.corn
as2,visioninfo.corn gtm,visioninfo.corn webdevg.visioninfo.corn
bby.visioninfo.corn ic.visioninfo.corn
bbyftp.visioninfo.corn iesg.visioninlo.conl
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Schedule 2.1(p)

Personal Property Leases

Ci&v&e&nl Inte& nat'&onai inc Leases

G.N.Johnston Equipment Co, Ltd. ¹7200 (Renewed Lease ¹9053) Warehouse Equipment
7-Mar-07 (Renewed 27-Apr-12)

G.N,Johnston Equipment Co. Ltd. ¹7691 Warehouse F.quipmcnt. 21-Jan-08

G.N,Johnston Fquipment Co. Ltd. ¹7690 Warehouse Equipment 21-Jan-08

G.N.Johnston Equipment Co, Ltd. ¹7689 Warehouse Equipment 21-.lan-08

G.N..Iohnston Equipment Co. I.td. ¹7762 Warchousc Equipment 21-Jan-08

G.N.,Johnston Equipment Co. I.td. ¹ 6026 Warehouse Equipn1ent 20-I"'cb-09

G.N.,Johnston I':quipment Co. Ltcl, ¹ 6024 Wal chouse I.quipment 20 1'eb-09

Pitney Bowes ¹ 8198536 Stamp Machine l 3-Nov 06

Xelox Canada Ltd Coplcl' .Jul 11

.Johnston 1.'quipment ¹6859 Warehouse Fquipmcnt - 1 Dockstocker 8 I cb- J 0

Johnston Equipment ¹ 6905 Warehouse I. quipmcnt — 5 Order Pickcrs 8-Feb-l0

Johnston Equip nl en t ¹ 6906 Warehouse Equipment - 5 swingreaches and 10 batteries
8-1'eb-1 0

Johnston I'luipn1ent ¹6970 Warehouse Equipmcnt - 6 HT and 12 batteries
8-Feb-10

G.N.Johnston Fquipment Co. Ltd, ¹ 6072 Warehouse I.quipment I -Apr-09

G.N,Johnston Equipment Co. I,td. ¹ 7835 Warehouse Equipment 18-Apr-11

G.N.Johnston Equipment Co. Ltd, ¹ 7882 Warehouse Equipment 18-Apr-11

G.N,Johnston Equipment Co. I,td. ¹ 7883 Warehouse Equipment 1 8-Apr-11

G.N.Johnston Equipment Co. I,td. ¹ 8024 Warehouse Ecluipment 28-Nov-11

G.N..Johnston I'.quipmcnt Co. Ltd. ¹ 8285 Warehouse Fquipment 5-Nov-11

Cin& am Dist&"il&ution ILC l.eases.
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Pure Water Technologies Water Coolers 4-Dec-09

Raymond Dock Stocker - Serial¹DSS-5862 14-June-08

Raymond Dock Stocker - Serial¹DSS-5863 14-June-08

Raymond Dock Stocker - Serial¹DSS-5864 14-June-08

Raymond Docl& Stocl&cr - Serial¹DSS-5865 14-June-08

Raymond Docl& Stocker - Serial¹DSS-5866 14-June-08

Raymond Dock Siocl&er - Serial¹04-06536 14-June-08

Raymond Dock Stocl&cr - Serial¹04-06540 14-.fune-08

Raymond Dock Stocker - Serial¹04-06537 14-.June-08

Raymond Dock Stocker - Serial¹04-06539 14-June-08

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-06-059244 ] 4 .func-08

Raymond Swing Reach Serial ¹SA '06'"0592 I 5 1 4 June 08

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05966 14 Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05969 14-Mar-07

Rayinond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05968 14 Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ISA-08-05955 14-Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05959 14-Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05962 1&i -Mar 07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05965 14-Mar-07

Raymond Sw&ng Reach - ScrIal ¹SA-08-05964 14-Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA-08-05963 14-Mar-07

Raymond Order Pickers — Serial¹560-06-801572 14-.fune-08

Raymond Order Pickers Seri'tl¹560-06-801571 14-June-08

Raymond Order Pickers - Serial¹560-06-B07388 14-Sept-08

Raymond Ordet Pickers - Serial¹560-08-807389 14-Sept-08
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Raymond Order Pickcrs Scrial¹560-08-007390 14- Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickcrs — Serial¹560-08-B07391 14-Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickcrs - Serial¹560-08-B07392 14-Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickers —Serial¹560-08-007304 14-Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickers - Serial¹560-08-B07322 14-Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickcrs - Serial¹560-08-B07321 14-Sept-08

Raymond Order Pickers — Serial¹850-06-63971 14-Mar-07

Raymond Order Pickers - Serial¹850-06-63972 14-Mar-07

Raymond Order Pickers - Serial¹850-06-63977 14-Mar-0/

Raymond Walkies - Serial¹112-04-51624 14-Mar 07

Raymond Walkies - Serial¹112-04-51626 14 Mar-0'/

Raymond Walktes " Scnai¹112-04-5162/ 14-Mar-0'/

Raymond Walkies - Serial ¹112-04 51625 14 Mar 07

Raymond Walkics " Serialh'112-04-5 l 630 14-Mar-0'/

Raymond Walkics - Serial¹112-04-51629 14-Mar-07

Raymond Walkics - Serial¹112-04-51619 14-Mar 07

Raymond Walkies - Serial¹112-04-51633 14-Mar-07

Raymond Walkies - Seri al¹850-06-63976 14-Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach — Serial ¹SA-06-05244 14-Mar-07

Raymond Swing Reach - Serial ¹SA 06-05245 14-Mar-07

Di(an /)is(nihu(ion LLC: (me(ged info Cin("um Ois((i bu(ion LLC) Leases.

LeaseNet - Network Storage, Enc. IT lease cquipmcnt 18-Sep-09

Continental Broaclband (a/k/a/NFRAME Inc.) IT equipment co-location agreement 7-Apr-
06
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Cinnrnm Inc, Lenses (Huntsville):

Orion Tlu oughput Agreement Supply Contract 12-May-11

Raymond Walkics - 840-FRE60L, 840-06-63886, W-40, Lease ¹2100730 26-Mar-09

Raymond Walkies - 840-FRE60L, 840-06-63887, W-41, Lease ¹2100730 26-Mar-09

Raymond Walkies - 840-FRE60L, 840-06-63891, W-42, Lease ¹2100730 26-Mar-09

Raymond Wallcies — 840-1'RE601,, 840-06-63894, W-43, Lease ¹2100/30 26-Mar-09

Raymond Wallcies - 840-FRE60L, 840-06-6389S, W-44, Lease ¹2100730 26-Mar-09

Raymond Wallcies - 840-1'RE60L, 840-06-63890, W-45, Lease ¹2100730 26-Mar-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-04-03495, SR-10, Lease ¹2100733 29-
Jun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30'I', SA-04-03496, SR-11, I ease ¹?.100733 29
Jut&-0')

Rayn1ond Swing Reach — SACSR30T, SA 04-036178, SR 12,, l,e Lse ¹2100733 29
JL!n-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-07-05566. SR-26 29- Jun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-07-05567, SR-27 29-.lun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSI&30'I', SA-07-05560, SR-28 29-.lun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA 07-05561, SR-?9 29-Jun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-07-05562, SR-30 2L)-.lun-09

Ikaymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-07-05563, SR-3 l 29-,lun-09

Raymond Swing Reach - SACSR30T, SA-07.05565, SR-32 29-Jun-09

Raymond Order Pickers - EASI-OPC30l T, I"ASI-05-AR36143, Ol'17, l'0 ¹83262S
4-Jan 07

Crown Order Pickers - 3450H, IA288277, OP32 ?-Nov-07

Crown Order Pickers - 34SOH, 1A?,88278, OP33 2-Nov-07

Crown 0~der Pickers - 345011, IA320134, OP36 17-May-10

Crown Order Pickers - 34SOH, IA320135, OP37 17-May-10
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Crown Order Pickers - 3450II, 1A320136, OP38 17-May-10

Crown Order Pickers - 3450H, I A320137, OP39 17-May-10

Crown Order Pickers - 3450I-I, 1A293161, OP40, PO ¹834848 5-May-07

Crown Order Pickers - 3450II, I A293210, OP41, PO ¹834848 5-May-07

Raymond Electric Forklifts - R40 C40TT, R40-06-11523, DSS4, I,ease ¹2100731
26-Mar-09

Raylnond Electric Forklifts - li40-C40'I"I', R40-06-11S24, DSS5, Lease //2100731
26- Mai -09

Raymond Electric, Forklifts —R40-C40TT, R40-06-11S25, DSS6, Lease ¹2100731
26-Mar-09

Raymond Electric Forklifts - R40-C40TT, R40-07-12962, DSS-07, PO ¹ 832624, Lease
¹2100716 (Renewed Lease ¹9053) 24-Mar-10

Crown Reach '1 i ucks 5200S, 1A288489, RT30 16-April-07

Crown Reacll '1'I'iicks - 5200S, 1A2884)0, R'131 16-Aprih07

C.'rnwn Reach 'I'rucks - 5200S, 1A288491, I&T32 l F~ April-0'/

C.'rown Reach Trucks - RR52655-4S, 1A315624, R'I'33, PO ¹832627, old VO//822788 6-.lune-
10

Crown Reach Trucks - IM52655-45, lA31S626, RT35, PO ¹83262/, old PO¹822788 6-June-
10

Raymond Order Pickers — EASI-OPC30T'I', EASI-OS-AR36143, OP17, PO //832625 25-
Dec-11

Yale I'ropanc Forklifts (x13 at 4905 Moores Mill Road) (Master I.¹ 8187075) 1-Apr-11

Yale Propane I"orklifts (x2 at 300 Diamond Drive) 1-Apr-11

Yale Propane Forklifts (x6 at 248 Dunlop Bldg) 1-Apr-11

Singulus Five (5) Automatic BD ROM Single and Dual Later Manufacturing Systems
(onsite in Hunstville AL) 8-.lune- 1 1
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SchetlltIlle 2.1(0)

Rea~lPro e~rt &

2255 Markham Road foronto, ON

4905 Moores Mill Road Huntsville, AL
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Schedule 2.2(u)

S~ecidcall Fxclcded Assets

None.
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Schedule 4.3 to the Asset Purchase Agreement

CONFIDENTIAL



Schedule 4.5

Title

See reference to JPMorgan liabilities on Exhibit "A".
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Schedule 4.6 to the Asset Purchase Agreement



Schedule 4.9

Transferred Intellectual P~ro ert

Scc Schedule 2.1(i)
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EXHIBIT "A"

Note: All references to liens in favour of JPMorgan in ti;is Exh:bi'. "A" are one~ for th purposes of the representations and warranties in

tlae first sentence cf Secrion 4.5 and the first sen.ence o. Section 4.8;™jof '.he Asser P purchase Agreement, and are not considered

Permitted Encumbrances for any other purpose.

U.S. LiENS

Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC DC UCC-1 JPV'ORGAN CHASE BANK. N.A., AS ALL ASSETS
ADMINISTRAT;VE AGENT

42006061Ill

5/9/06

UCC-3 "PMORGAN CHASE BANK N A. AS Nan e change

ADMINISTRATIVE AGENT
I/7 i /! I

CIN RAM INTERNATIONA L:NC DC UCC- .'PMorgan Chase, N.A., as Second Lien ALL ASSETS
Adnnnistrati~e Agen.

t/201104468

4/ i4!'.!

CINRA Vi INTERNATIONAL INC. DC UCC-,'LD F'.r ance Inc. Equ&prnent |ease

42007071 06

5/29,'07



Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

Vile No. and File Date
1

CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC DC UCC-', S!ngu!us echnoiog!es AG Equ!pment lease !

!
¹200707!783

5/29/07

CiNRAM INTERNATiONAL INC. DC UCC-I Singulus .echnclogies AG Equ!pment lease

"200707;818

5/29/07

CINRAM iNTERNATiONAI INC. DC UCC-1 Singulus Technclogies AG Equipment lease

¹2008089090

8/19/08

CINRAM! {U S.) HOLDINC'S INC. DE UCC-i 3PMORGA&'ASE BANK, N.A. [ ALL ASSETS j
I

I ¹6'333116
!
1

5/5/06

IPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A., AS
ADMINISTP ATIVE AGENT

2/24 i 1

ri Pj



Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINRAM (U.S.)HOLDING'S INC. E UCC-I .PMorgan Chas, N.A, as Secor.d Lien jALL ASSETS]
Administrative Agent

41(392045

4/I 3/I I

CINRAM DISTRIBUTION LLC 'E UCC- I .PMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A. [ ALL ASSETS j

061533124

5/5/06

UCC-3 PMORCAN CHASE BANK, N.A., AS
ADMINISTRATIVE AGENT

2/24/11

CINRAM DISTRIBUTION LLC Dr UCC-'. BAI K OF THE %EST, TRINITY
DIVISION

t/00322846

ancl

I/26/10
P"RE I-IEALTH SOLUT ONS, INC.

CINRAM DISTRIBUTION LLC Dl UCC-! .PMORGAN CHAS . N.A.. AS (ALL ASSETSj
SECOND IEN ADMINISTRATIVE

&11392888 AGENT

4/13/11



l3ei? tor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINP AM MANUFACTURIl G LLC DE UCC-: FU5IFI' SERiCOL USA INC.

~5I553081

5/! 9/05

CINRAM MANUFACTURiNG Li.C DE 'C-i JPMORGAN HASE

BEANY.,

N.A., AS j ALL ASSETS ]
ADMINISTRAT VE AGENT

I/O I 533!40

5!5/06

UCC-3 3PMORGAN CHASE. N.A., AS
ADMiNISTRATIVE AGENT FOR

1048748i iTSE F AND OTHER LENDERS

2 ~24/';

CINRAM MANUFACTURING LLC DE UCC-i iNAX!S: SA, INC.

t/62538049

7!2I /06

CTNRAM MANUFAC. URING LLC DE UCC- i SiNG "'STECH 'OLOGIES AG

~74052568

I 0/25!07



Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No and File Date

UCC-3 SI.JGULUS TECiP'OLOGIES AG

474291992

11/09!07

CINRAM MANUFACTURING i.LC BF UCC-i 'I. ILM SERICOL USA INC.

"r'74270418

', 1/8/07

CINRAM MAN'FACTURING LLC BE UCC-I BE AGE LANBEN FINANCiAL
SERVICES, INC.

~80238970

I/& 8/08

UCC-3 BF LAGE i ANBEN FINANCIAL
SERVICES, !NC.

082461687

7/17!08

CINRAM MANUFACTURING Lk.C UCC-1 SINGULUS TEC.-:NOLOGIES AG

481568698

05/6/08

4g
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Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINRAM MANUFACTUR.ING LLC DE UCC-1 DE I ACE LAVDEN FINANCIAL
SERV;CES INC

¹01856644

5/26/10

CINRAM MANUFACTURING i EC UCC-I 3PMORGAN CHASE, N.A, AS [ALL ASSETSj
SECOND L',EN ADMINISTRATIVE

¹11393092 AGENT

~!13/I 1

CINRAM MANUFACTURING LLC DE UCC-I EMC CORPORATION

¹13633289

9/21/! I

CINRAM, INC DE UCC-.: .P MOR GAN CHAS '" BANK, N.A. [ ALL ASSETS l

¹61533066

5/5/06

UCC-3 1~MORGAN CHAS: BANK, N.A.

¹10678477

2/24/11



Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date
I

CINRAM, INC. BE UCC-! CROV~N CREBIT COMPANY

462438216

7/14)06

CINRAM, INC. DE L)CC-i RAYMiONB LEASING
:OR.PORAT ION

s72595022

7/10/07

CINRAMi, IN BE UCC-! ERY/IN LEASINC COMPANY

r;7/0 !5539

10!05/07

CINRAM, INC. BE UCC-i SINGULUS I ECHNOLOGIES AG

I

g7a052329

I v~~25/07

CINRAM, INC. UCC- I RA YMONB LEASING
C.ORPOR.ATION

-818a1079

5,'29/08



Debtor State VCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINRAM,!NC. DE VCC-I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPGRATIO, I

482812418

8/18/08

CINRAM, INC DE UCC-'MOND LEASING
CORPORATION

r/84159974

12/15/08

CINRAM, INC DE UCC-1 RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

"-.,90339272

2/7/09

CINRAM, INC. BE LJCC I RAYM!OND LEASING
CORPORA! ION

0906I4120

7,'75/09

C!NRAM. INC DE LJCC-I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORA! ION

"'90951027

-/25/09
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Debto~ State UCC Type., Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINP AM, INC DE UCC-1 RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

490951035

3/25/09

CINRAM, INC. DE UCC- I RA YMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

t/9095I043

3/25/09

CINRA V, INC. D1 UCC-i RAYVOND LEASING
ORPORATION

492041629

6/25/09

CINRAM, INC. DE UCC-1 RAYMOND LEASINC
CORPORA! ION

//92252606

7/14/09

CINRAM, INC. D UCC-I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

~~0044227i

2/9/10



Debtor State L'CC Type, Secured Party Collateral Bescription

File No. and File Bate

I CINRAM, INC DE UCC-I RA YMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

¹0064343!

/25/10

CINRAM, INC. DE L1CC-! RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

¹0067657'/!

i'10

CINRAM, INC. DE UCC-1 RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

¹01954761

6/4/10

I
CINRAM, INC. DE 'JCC-1 THOMPSON TRACTOR CO., INC.

¹02QQ7544

6'9/10

C1NRAM. INC. DE 'CC-! THOMPSON TRACTOR CO., INC.

¹04558833

12/22/] 0



Debtor State UCC Type, Securecl Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

CINRAM, INC. DE UCC-I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

~100111367

I!7/! I

CIN"RAM, INC. DE 'CC-I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

~10470495

2!8/I I

CINRAM, INC DE UCC-1 NV:-IG FINANCIAL SERVICES INC.

4!1233066

0/~! I I

CINRAM, INC. DE UCC-1 3PMORGAN CHASE, N.A., AS [ALL ASSETS]
SECOND FN ADMINISTRATIVE

011393589 AGEN '.,

0/13/11

CINRAM, INC DE UCC-1 SINGUL- ''S ECHNOLOGIES AG

~13002311
1

8/3/I I

(o
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Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

DITAN DIS!RIBUTION LI.C DE U!CC I FIRST UNION COMMERCIAL
COR.PORATION

442061366

7i '20('04

UCC-3 FIRST LNION COMMERCIAL
CORPORATION

w71622082

«/, /A7

DITAN DISTRIBUTION LLC F UCC-I iVELLS FARGO EQUIPMENT
FINANCE. INC

453401271

10124105

UCC-3 W L' =ARGO EQUIPMENT
FINANCE. INC.

0723 54966

6/21/07

DITAN DISTRIBU;- ION LLC DE UCC-I COM MERCE COMMERCIAL
LEASING. LLC

4~71727543

514707

5'



Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

DITAN DISTR.IBUTION LLC DE UCC-: 3PMORGAN CHASE, N.A., [ALL ASSETS]
A DMINISTRAT! VE AGENT

472759057

7/23/07

DITAN DISTRIBUTION LLC D'- i CC-I P AYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

474648944

!2/I 0/07

DITAN DISTRiBUTION LLC DE UCC- I RAYMOND LEASING
CORPORATION

~~81263035

0/10/08

DI!AN DISTRIBUTION LLC DE UCC-I EASENETCROUP, LLC

-",93215933

10,'7/09

DITAN DIS, RIBUTION LLC: DE UCC-; 3PMORGAN CHASE, N.A., AS FIRST jALL ASSETSj
'EN ADMIN!STRATIVE AGENT

0! 393746

~/I 3/I!

53
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Debtor State UCC Type, Secured Party Collateral Description

File No. and File Date

VISION INFORMATION LOGISTICS DE UCC-! JPiMiORGAN CHASE, N.A . AS t'ALL ASSETSj
LLC ADM!NISTRATiVE AGENT

7n643879

12/10!27

CANADIAN'IENS

~Re n

~Sec red Part 'ttc Sc. Collateral Descri !ion Debtor

1. G N. Johnston 6 6 -- - 20100'09;507 Specitic quipment (ht. i C nranc 'nteinat'.ona!
Equipment Co. 109,'898 !rucks and batteries', nc.
Ltd.

2. G.N. Johnstor. 66592555 2010021 '3 0 Spec'.r:c equipmen. rhft! CinPa~-.:nterna!'.onal
Equtprnent Co. 1097 3858 trucks and batter es) ':nc
Ltd

4. G.N. Johnston 6 0566 200903 i0 1509 Specific equipment tqift ! Ctnram!nternationa! tnc
Equipment Co. 1097 3620

,
trucks and batteries t

Ltd.

5. G.N. Johnston 6 181 "- 20090303 t '56 Specific equipmen~ titft . Cinram lnt I sat!ot al nic.
'

,Equipment Co. !097 36!6, trucks and batteries',t
Ltd.

6. Singulus i) 20080818 022 Automiaeic ED ROM! Ctnialtt 'nternatlona! I*.c.
!echnologies AG '862 7409

~

s!regle layer ar.o dua!!ayer
'ai,ufacturing system

56



~Rw n

S~ecured Peri . lie No. Collateral Descri tion 3ebtor
; Number

d) 20080818
1355 i862 7442

7. G.N. Johnston " — " ~' 20080121:411 Specific equipment (lifi. C:nrain inteinat!ona! in
Equipment Co. 1097 3140 trucks and ba..er;es)
Ltd.

8. G.N. Jonnston 6620754-45 20051124 1328 Specir.'c equipment (!if.'iriram international
Equipment Co. '

097 2318 trucks and bat'.eries) inc.
Ltd

9. G.N Johns1on 5676688373 20120307 1515 Specific equipment C;:r.ram .nternat'icnG1
Equipmert Co. 1097 4506 (Oldhar batteries and nc.
Ltd. Oldham Chargers)

10. CiT Financiai 674472429 201 i!1 i 8 !319 Equipment (Xerox Cinram 1nternationai
Ltd. 16!68i57 printers) 1 i1 C.

'.1. C N Johnston '73,86833 20110926 134! Equipment, Motor Cinran.
!rlernational,'quipmentCo. !097 4344 Vehicles, 2x2007 BT Li.t

Ltd. Truck i PE200, V1N!s
I lsted

12. G N. Johnstor; '7{)'25348 20',!Q525 '526 Equipmen', Moto" CL ram 1.1er..a{iona!
Equipment Co.

,
10974220 Vehicles, 2006 Raymond . li c-

Ltd. Liat Truck DSS-C30TTe !

2006 Raymond Lift
iruck,'30-C30QM,5x2006 BT

.'ift

Truck LPE200. ViNs
listed

13. JPMorgan 668534283 2Q1 I Q325 1QQ7 inventory, Equipment, C;nram !n erra'.ionai
'haseBank., N.A. 1862 5340 Accounts, Other., Motor Inc

', Vehicles

14. JPMorgan 6246765 i7 20060428 {1949 !nventog, Equipment, Cinrain ln1ernat onal
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EXHIBIT C 

Assignment and Assumption Notice
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

 -------------------------------------------------------------- x  
In re : Chapter 15 
 :  
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., et al.,1 : Case No. 12-11882 (__) 
 :  

Debtors in a Foreign Proceeding. : (Jointly Administered) 
 :  
 -------------------------------------------------------------- x  

 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT 
OF CERTAIN EXECUTORY CONTRACTS AND UNEXPIRED 

LEASES IN CONNECTION WITH THE SALE OF  
SUBSTANTIAL ASSETS OF THE DEBTORS 

 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on June 25, 2012, Cinram International ULC, in its 

capacity as the authorized foreign representative (the “Foreign Representative”) for the above- 
captioned debtors (collectively, the “Debtors”), filed the Foreign Representative’s Motion for 
Entry of an Order (I) Recognizing the Canadian Sale Order, (II) Authorizing and Approving the 
Sale Free and Clear of Liens, Claims, Encumbrances, and Other Interests, (III) Authorizing the 
Assumption and Assignment of Certain Executory Contracts and Unexpired Leases, and 
(IV) Granting Related Relief (the “Motion”). 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT on June        , 2012, the Ontario Superior 

Court of Justice (the “Canadian Court”) entered an order (the “Canadian Sale Order”) 
approving the sale of substantially all of the property and assets used in connection with the 
business carried on by the Debtors in North America. 

 
[PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Motion contemplates that in 

addition to the sale of assets approved by the Canadian Court in the Canadian Sale Order, upon 
approval of the Motion by the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware 
(the “Court”), the Debtors will be authorized to sell substantially all of their assets located 
within the territorial jurisdiction of the United States (the “Sale”) pursuant to the terms and 
conditions set forth in that certain Asset Purchase Agreement (the “APA”) between Cinram 
International Inc. and Cinram Acquisition, Inc. (the “Purchaser”).   

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT upon the closing of the Sale, the Debtors 

may assume and assign to the Purchaser any of the executory contracts and unexpired leases 

                                                 
1  The last four digits of the United States Tax Identification Number or Canadian Business Number, as 

applicable, of each of the Debtors follow in parentheses:  (a) Cinram International Inc. (4583); (b) Cinram 
(U.S.) Holding’s Inc. (4792); (c) Cinram, Inc. (7621); (d) Cinram Distribution LLC (3854); (e) Cinram 
Manufacturing LLC (2945); (f) Cinram Retail Services LLC (1741); (g) Cinram Wireless LLC (5915); 
(h) IHC Corporation (4225); and (i) One K Studios, LLC (2132).  The Debtors’ executive headquarters is 
located at 2255 Markham Road, Toronto, Ontario, M1B 2W3, Canada. 
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(collectively, the “Assigned Contracts”) identified on Schedule 1 hereto 
(the “Assumption Schedule”).  The determination to assume and assign the Assigned Contracts 
identified on the Assumption Schedule is subject to change by the Purchaser as set forth more 
fully in the Motion.  Specifically, among other things, the Purchaser has reserved all rights with 
respect to removing any executory contract or unexpired lease from the Assumption Schedule.]2  

 
[PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT on July         , 2012, the United States 

Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware (the “Court”) entered an order 
(the “Chapter 15 Sale Order”) recognizing the Canadian Sale Order and authorizing the 
Debtors to sell substantially all of the property and assets used in connection with the business 
carried on by the Debtors in North America (the “Sale”) pursuant to the terms and conditions set 
forth in that certain Asset Purchase Agreement (the “APA”) between Cinram International Inc. 
and Cinram Acquisition, Inc. (the “Purchaser”).  

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT in accordance with the terms of the 

Chapter 15 Sale Order and the APA, the Debtors intend to assume and assign to the Purchaser 
the executory contracts and unexpired leases (collectively, the “Assigned Contracts”) identified 
on Schedule 1 hereto (the “Assumption Schedule”).]3    

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT you are receiving this notice 

(this “Notice”) because the Debtors’ records reflect that you are a party to an Assumed 
Contract listed on the Assumption Schedule.  Therefore, you are advised to review 
carefully the information contained in this Notice. 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Debtors are currently proposing to 

potentially assume an executory contract(s) or unexpired lease(s) listed on the Assumption 
Schedule to which you may be a party.4 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT section 365(b)(1) of the Bankruptcy 

Code requires the Debtors to cure, or provide adequate assurance that they will promptly cure, 
any defaults under executory contracts and unexpired leases at the time of their assumption.  
Accordingly, the Debtors have conducted a thorough review of their books and records and have 
determined the amounts required to cure defaults, if any, under the executory contract(s) or 
unexpired lease(s), which amounts are listed on the Assumption Schedule.  Please note that if 

                                                 
2  To be used in connection with Closing Date Contracts. 

3  To be used for Open Contracts and Olyphant Contracts. 

4 Neither the exclusion nor inclusion of any executory contract or unexpired lease on the Assumption 
Schedule shall constitute an admission by the Debtors that any such contract or lease is in fact an executory 
contract or unexpired lease capable of assumption, that any Debtor(s) has any liability thereunder, or that 
such executory contract or unexpired lease is necessarily a binding and enforceable agreement.  Further, the 
Debtors expressly reserve the right to (a) remove any executory contract or unexpired lease from the 
Assumption Schedule, in coordination with the Purchaser as stated above, and reject such executory 
contract or unexpired lease and (b) contest any claim (or cure amount) asserted in connection with the 
assumption of any executory contract or unexpired lease. 
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no amount is stated for a particular executory contract or unexpired lease, the Debtors 
believe that there is no cure amount outstanding for such contract or lease. 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT absent any pending dispute, the 

monetary amounts required to cure any existing defaults arising under the executory contract(s) 
or unexpired lease(s) identified on the Assumption Schedule will be satisfied by the Purchaser in 
cash upon the closing of the Sale.  In the event of a dispute, however, payment of the cure 
amount would be made following the entry of a final order resolving the dispute and approving 
the assumption.  If an objection to the proposed assumption or related cure amount is sustained 
by the Court, the Debtors may elect to reject such executory contract or unexpired lease, in 
coordination with the Purchaser, instead of assuming it. 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT if you would like to obtain a copy of the 

Motion, the Canadian Sale Order, the APA, or any related documents, you should contact 
Kurtzman Carson Consultants LLC, the claims and noticing agent retained by the Debtors in 
these chapter 15 cases, by:  (a) visiting the Debtor’s restructuring website at:  
www.kccllc.net/cinram; (b) e-mailing the Debtors at CinramInfo@kcclc.com, and/or (c) writing 
to Cinram Claims Processing c/o Kurtzman Carson Consultants LLC, 2335 Alaska Ave., El 
Segundo, CA 90245.  You may also obtain copies of any pleadings filed in these chapter 15 
cases for a fee via PACER at:  http://www.deb.uscourts.gov. 

 
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the deadline for filing objections to the 

assumption and assignment of the Assigned Contracts and the associated cure amount listed in 
the Assumption Schedule is    , 2012 at         :00 p.m. prevailing Eastern Time.  Any 
objections must:  (a) be made in writing; (b) conform to the Bankruptcy Rules, the Local Rules, 
and any orders of the Court; (c) state with particularity the legal and factual basis for the 
objection and if practicable, a proposed modification to the cure amount listed in this Notice that 
would resolve such objection; and (d) be filed with the Court (contemporaneously with a proof 
of service) and served upon the following parties so as to be actually received by                    , 
2012 at         :00 p.m. prevailing Eastern Time: 
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SHEARMAN & STERLING LLP 
Attn:  Douglas P. Bartner, Esq.  

Attn:  Jill Frizzley, Esq. 
599 Lexington Avenue 

New York, New York 10022 
Co-Counsel to the Foreign Representative 

 
YOUNG CONWAY STARGATT 

& TAYLOR, LLP 
Attn: Pauline K. Morgan, Esq. 
Attn:  Kenneth J. Enos, Esq.   

Rodney Square 
1000 North King Street  

Wilmington, Delaware 19801  
Co-Counsel to the Foreign 

Representative 

 
THE OFFICE OF THE UNITED 
STATES TRUSTEE FOR THE 
DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

Attn:  David Klauder 
844 King Street, Suite 2207 

Wilmington, Delaware 19801 

 
MORRIS, NICHOLS, ARSHT & 

TUNNELL LLP 
Attn:  Derek C. Abbott 

1201 North Market Street, 18th Floor 
Wilmington, Delaware 19899 

Co-Counsel to the Debtors’ Prepetition 
Secured Lenders and DIP Lenders 

 

. 
WACHTELL, LIPTON, ROSEN 

& KATZ LLP 
Attn:  Richard G. Mason, Esq. 
Attn:  Joshua A. Feltman, Esq. 

51 West 52nd Street 
New York, NY 10019 

Co-Counsel to the Debtors’ 
Prepetition Secured Lenders 

and DIP Lenders 

 
BALLARD SPAHR LLP 

Attn:  Matthew G. Summers, Esq. 
919 N. Market Street, 11th Floor  

Wilmington, Delaware 19801  
Counsel to the Proposed Purchaser 

 

 

 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT any counterparty to an 
Assumed Contract that fails to object timely to the proposed assumption or cure 

amount set forth on Schedule 1 will be deemed to have agreed to such assumption and cure 
amount without any further order of or action by the Court. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT ASSUMPTION OF ANY 
EXECUTORY CONTRACT OR UNEXPIRED LEASE IN CONNECTION WITH THE 
SALE OR OTHERWISE SHALL RESULT IN THE FULL RELEASE AND 
SATISFACTION OF ANY CLAIMS OR DEFAULTS, WHETHER MONETARY OR 
NONMONETARY (INCLUDING DEFAULTS OF PROVISIONS RESTRICTING THE 
CHANGE IN CONTROL OR OWNERSHIP INTEREST COMPOSITION, OR OTHER 
BANKRUPTCY-RELATED DEFAULTS) ARISING UNDER ANY ASSUMED 
EXECUTORY CONTRACT OR UNEXPIRED LEASE AT ANY TIME BEFORE THE 
DATE THAT THE DEBTORS ASSUME SUCH EXECUTORY CONTRACT OR 
UNEXPIRED LEASE.   
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Dated: Wilmington, Delaware 

June 25, 2012 

 

SHEARMAN & STERLING LLP 
Douglas P. Bartner 
Jill Frizzley 
Robert Britton 
599 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 
Telephone:  (212) 848-4000 
Facsimile:   (646) 848-8174 
 
               -and- 
 
YOUNG CONAWAY STARGATT & TAYLOR, LLP 
 
 
  
Pauline K. Morgan (No. 3650) 
Kenneth J. Enos (No. 4544) 
Rodney Square 
1000 North King Street 
Wilmington, DE 19801  
Telephone: (302) 571-6600 
Facsimile: (302) 571-1253 
  
Co-Counsel to the Foreign Representative  
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SCHEDULE 1 TO THE CONTRACT ASSUMPTION NOTICE 

Assumption Schedule 

 

Counterparty 
Name and Address 

Description of Contract Cure Amount 

  $ 

  $ 

  $ 
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EXHIBIT D 

Proposed Canadian Sale Order 

 



  

  

 

Court File No.  
ONTARIO 

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 
COMMERCIAL LIST 

THE HONOURABLE  ) , THE  
 ) 
JUSTICE  ) DAY OF ,  20 
 

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES’ CREDITORS 
ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED 

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR 
ARRANGEMENT OF CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., 
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND, CII TRUST 
AND COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE “A” 

Applicants 
APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER 

 
THIS MOTION, made by Cinram International Inc. (“CII”), Cinram International 

Income Fund (“Cinram Fund”), CII Trust and the companies listed in Schedule “A” hereto 

(collectively, the “Applicants”) for an order:  

(i) approving the sale of substantially all of the property and assets used in connection with 

the business carried on by Cinram Fund and its direct and indirect subsidiaries 

(collectively, “Cinram”) in North America contemplated by an asset purchase 

agreement (the “Asset Purchase Agreement”) between CII and Cinram Acquisition, 

Inc. (the “Purchaser”) dated June , 2012, and appended to the affidavit of Mark 

Hootnick sworn June , 2012 (the “Hootnick Affidavit”) as Exhibit “”; 

(ii) approving the sale of the shares of Cooperatie Cinram Netherlands UA (the 

“Purchased Shares”) pursuant to the binding purchase offer dated June , 2012 (the 

“Purchase Offer”) provided by the Purchaser to CII and 1362806 Ontario Limited 

(together with CII, the “Share Sellers”) appended to the Hootnick Affidavit as Exhibit 

“”; 

(iii) authorizing CII to enter into the Asset Purchase Agreement and the Share Sellers to 

enter into the Purchase Offer; 
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(iv) authorizing CII, Cinram Inc., Cinram Retail Services LLC, One K Studios LLC, 

Cinram Distribution LLC and Cinram Manufacturing LLC (collectively, the “Asset 

Sellers”, together with the Share Sellers, the “Sellers”) to complete the transactions 

contemplated by the Asset Purchase Agreement (the “Asset Sale Transaction”); 

(v) authorizing the Share Sellers to complete the transactions contemplated by the Purchase 

Offer (the “Share Sale Transaction”, together with the Asset Sale Transaction, the 

“Sale Transaction”), including, without limitation, entering into a share purchase 

agreement in the form attached as Exhibit A to the Purchase Offer (the “Share 

Purchase Agreement”) upon due exercise of the Purchase Offer; and 

(vi) upon delivery of Monitor’s Certificates (as defined below) by the Monitor (as defined 

below) to the Purchaser, vesting all of the Asset Sellers’ right, title and interest in and 

to the Purchased Assets (as defined in the Asset Purchase Agreement) and the Share 

Sellers’ right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Shares in the Purchaser or its 

nominees, free and clear of all interests, liens, charges and encumbrances, other than 

permitted encumbrances, as set out in the Approval and Vesting Order, 

was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario. 

ON READING the affidavit of John Bell sworn June , 2012, (the “Bell Affidavit”), the 

Hootnick Affidavit, the Report of FTI Consulting Canada Inc., as Court-appointed Monitor of 

the Applicants (the “Monitor”) dated June , 2012 (the “Monitor’s Report”), and on hearing 

the submissions of counsel for the Applicants, the Monitor, the Purchaser, the Administrative 

Agent under the Credit Agreements (as defined in the Bell Affidavit) and the DIP Agent under 

the DIP Credit Agreement (each as defined in the Bell Affidavit), [NAMES OF OTHER 

PARTIES APPEARING], no one appearing for any other person on the service list, although 

properly served as appears from the affidavit of [NAME] sworn [DATE], filed:  

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion 

Record is hereby abridged and validated so that this Motion is properly returnable today and 

hereby dispenses with further service thereof. 

2. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Asset Sale Transaction is hereby 

approved, and the execution of the Asset Purchase Agreement by CII is hereby authorized and 

approved, with such minor amendments as CII may deem necessary with the approval of the 
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Monitor.  The Asset Sellers are hereby authorized and directed to take such additional steps and 

execute such additional documents as may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the 

Asset Sale Transaction and for the conveyance of (i) the Canadian Purchased Assets (as defined 

in the Asset Purchase Agreement) to , a Canadian entity nominated by the Purchaser to take 

title to the Canadian Purchased Assets in accordance with the Asset Purchase Agreement (the 

“Canadian Nominee”) and (ii) the United States Purchased Assets (as defined in the Asset 

Purchase Agreement) to , a United States entity nominated by the Purchaser to take title to the 

United States Purchased Assets in accordance with the Asset Purchase Agreement (the “U.S. 

Nominee”, together with the Canadian Nominee, the “Nominees”). 

3. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Share Sale Transaction is hereby 

approved, and the Share Sellers are hereby authorized to execute the Purchase Offer, with such 

minor amendments as the Share Sellers may deem necessary with the approval of the Monitor.  

The Share Sellers are hereby authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute 

such additional documents, including, without limitation, the Share Purchase Agreement, as may 

be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Share Sale Transaction and for the 

conveyance of the Purchased Shares to the Purchaser [or the Canadian Nominee]. 

4. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the delivery of a Monitor’s 

certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form attached as Schedule “B” hereto (the 

“Monitor’s Asset Sale Transaction Certificate”), (i) all of the Asset Sellers’ right, title and 

interest in and to the Canadian Purchased Assets shall vest absolutely in the Canadian Nominee, 

and (ii) all of the Asset Sellers’ right, title and interest in and to the United States Purchased 

Assets shall vest absolutely in the U.S. Nominee, free and clear of and from any and all security 

interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or deemed 

trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or other 

financial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected, registered or 

filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the “Claims”) including, 

without limiting the generality of the foregoing:  (i) any encumbrances or charges created by the 

Order of the Honourable Justice [NAME] dated [DATE]; (ii) all charges, security interests or 

claims evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal Property Security Act (Ontario) (the 

“PPSA”) or any other personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on 

Schedule “D” hereto (all of which are collectively referred to as the “Encumbrances”, which 
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Claims and Encumbrances shall not include the Permitted Encumbrances (as defined in the Asset 

Purchase Agreement [and the Share Purchase Agreement]), which Permitted Encumbrances 

include the encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on Schedule “E”) and, for 

greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or relating to the 

Purchased Assets are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased Assets. 

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that with respect to the U.S. Applicants (as defined in the Bell 

Affidavit) only, this Order is subject to the issuance of an order by the United States Bankruptcy 

Court for the District of Delaware authorizing the sale and transfer of the Purchased Assets that 

are located within the territorial jurisdiction of the United States, free and clear of and from any 

Claims and Encumbrances.  

6. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the delivery of a Monitor’s 

certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form attached as Schedule “F” hereto (the 

“Monitor’s Share Sale Transaction Certificate”, together with the Monitor’s Asset Sale 

Transaction Certificate, the “Monitor’s Certificates”), all of the Share Sellers’ right, title and 

interest in and to the Purchased Shares shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser [or the Canadian 

Nominee], free and clear of and from any and all Claims and Encumbrances, and, for greater 

certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or relating to the Purchased 

Shares are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased Shares. 

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the 

Land Titles Division of Toronto of the Approval and Vesting Order and the Monitor’s Asset Sale 

Transaction Certificate, the Land Registrar is hereby directed to enter the Purchaser [or the 

Canadian Nominee] as the owner of the real property identified in Schedule “C” hereto (the 

“Real Property”) in fee simple, and is hereby directed to delete and expunge from title to the 

Real Property all of the Claims listed in Schedule “D” hereto. 

8. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of 

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets shall be paid to the Monitor and 

shall stand in the place and stead of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of 

the Monitor’s Asset Sale Transaction Certificate all Claims and Encumbrances relating to the 

Purchased Assets shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets with the 

same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the sale, as if 
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the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of the person 

having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale. 

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of 

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Shares shall be paid to the Monitor and 

shall stand in the place and stead of the Purchased Shares, and that from and after the delivery of 

the Monitor’s Share Sale Transaction Certificate all Claims and Encumbrances relating to the 

Purchased Shares shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Shares with the 

same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Shares immediately prior to the sale, as if 

the Purchased Shares had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of the person 

having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale. 

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Monitor may rely on written notice from the Sellers and 

the Purchaser regarding fulfillment of conditions to closing under the Asset Purchase Agreement, 

the Purchase Offer and the Share Purchase Agreement and shall incur no liability with respect to 

delivery of the Monitor’s Asset Sale Transaction Certificate and the Monitor’s Share Sale 

Transaction Certificate. 

11. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Monitor to file with the Court a copy of the 

Monitor’s Asset Sale Transaction Certificate and a copy of the Monitor’s Share Sale Transaction 

Certificate, forthwith after delivery thereof. 

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that, pursuant to clause 7(3)(c) of the Canada Personal 

Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act, the Sellers are authorized and permitted 

to disclose and transfer to the Purchaser all human resources and payroll information in the 

Sellers’ records pertaining to the Sellers’ past and current employees, including personal 

information of those employees listed on Schedule 8.7(a) to the Asset Purchase Agreement.  The 

Purchaser shall maintain and protect the privacy of such information and shall be entitled to use 

the personal information provided to it in a manner which is in all material respects identical to 

the prior use of such information by the Sellers. 
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13. THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding: 

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;  

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the 

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Applicants or Cinram 

International Limited Partnership (together with the Applicants, the “CCAA 

Parties”) and any bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and  

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the CCAA Parties; 

the vesting of the Purchased Assets and the Purchased Shares in the Nominees pursuant to this 

Order shall be binding on any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the 

CCAA Parties and shall not be void or voidable by creditors of the CCAA Parties, nor shall it 

constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement, fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent 

conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and 

Insolvency Act (Canada) or any other applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it 

constitute oppressive or unfairly prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal or 

provincial legislation. 

14. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the 

application of the Bulk Sales Act (Ontario). 

15. THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal, 

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada, in the United States or in any 

other foreign jurisdiction to give effect to this Order and to assist the CCAA Parties and their 

agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.  All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative 

bodies are hereby respectfully requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to 

the CCAA Parties as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the 

CCAA Parties and their agents in carrying out the terms of this Order. 

     
        

  

   
 

 



 

 

SCHEDULE “A” 

Additional Applicants 

Cinram International General Partner Inc.  
Cinram International ULC 
1362806 Ontario Limited 
Cinram (U.S.) Holding’s Inc. 
Cinram, Inc. 
IHC Corporation 
Cinram Manufacturing LLC 
Cinram Distribution LLC 
Cinram Wireless LLC 
Cinram Retail Services, LLC 
One K Studios, LLC 



 

 

Schedule “B” – Form of Monitor’s Asset Sale Transaction Certificate 

Court File No.  

ONTARIO 
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 

COMMERCIAL LIST 

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES’ CREDITORS 
ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED 

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR 
ARRANGEMENT OF CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., 
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND, CII TRUST 
AND COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE “A” 

Applicants 
MONITOR’S ASSET SALE TRANSACTION CERTIFICATE 

RECITALS 

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable [NAME OF JUDGE] of the Ontario Superior 

Court of Justice (the “Court”) dated [DATE OF ORDER], FTI Consulting Canada Inc. was 

appointed as the Monitor (the “Monitor”) of the Applicants and Cinram International Limited 

Partnership (together with the Applicants, the “CCAA Parties”).  

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated [DATE] (the “Approval and Vesting Order”), 

the Court approved the asset purchase agreement made as of [DATE OF AGREEMENT] (the 

“Asset Purchase Agreement”) between Cinram International Inc. (“CII”) and Cinram 

Acquisition, Inc. (the “Purchaser”) and provided for the vesting in (i) the Canadian Nominee of 

the Asset Sellers’ right, title and interest in and to the Canadian Purchased Assets; and (ii) the 

U.S. Nominee of the Asset Sellers’ right, title and interest in and to the  United States Purchased 

Assets, which vesting is to be effective with respect to the Canadian Purchased Assets  and the  

United States Purchased Assets upon the delivery by the Monitor to the Purchaser of a certificate 

confirming (i) the payment by the Purchaser of the Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets; (ii) 

that the conditions to Closing as set out in Article 7 of the Asset Purchase Agreement have been 

satisfied or waived by CII and the Purchaser; and (iii) the Asset Sale Transaction has been 

completed to the satisfaction of the Monitor. 

C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in 

the Asset Purchase Agreement or the Approval and Vesting Order. 

THE MONITOR CERTIFIES the following: 



 

 

1. The Purchaser has paid and CII has received the Purchase Price for the Purchased Assets  

payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Asset Purchase Agreement; 

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in Article 7 of the Asset Purchase Agreement have 

been satisfied or waived by CII and the Purchaser; and  

3. The Asset Sale Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Monitor. 

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Monitor at [TIME] on [DATE]. 

  

FTI Consulting Canada Inc., in its 
capacity as Monitor of the CCAA Parties, 
and not in its personal capacity 
Per:       

 Name: 

 Title



 

 

Schedule “C” – Real Property 

2255 Markham Road, Toronto, Ontario 
Firstly: 
PIN 06079-0067 (LT) 
Part of Lot 18, Concession 3 Scarborough, designated as Parts 2 and 3 on Plan 64R6927 and Part 
1 on Plan 64R7116, confirmed by 64B1990, subject to SC574898, Toronto, City of Toronto 
Secondly: 
PIN 06079-0280 (LT) 
Part of Lot 18, Concession 3 Scarborough, designated as Parts 2 and 3 on Plan 66R23795, 
subject to an easement over Part 3 on Plan 66R23795 as in SC574898, City of Toronto 

 



 

 

Schedule “D” – Claims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property 

1. Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on May 8, 2006 as 
Instrument No. AT1131509; 

2. Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on December 7, 2010 as 
Instrument No. AT2570745; 

3. Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on April 11, 2011 as 
Instrument No. AT2663576; 

4. Notice in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on April 11, 2011 as 
Instrument No. AT2663577; 

5. Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on January 16, 2012 as 
Instrument No. AT2920218; and 

6. Charge in favour of JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. registered on January 16, 2012 as 
Instrument No. AT2920219. 



 

 

Schedule “E” – Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants  
related to the Real Property 

(unaffected by the Vesting Order) 

1. Those matters referred to in Subsection 44(1) of the Land Titles Act, except 
paragraph 11 and 14, provincial succession duties and escheats or forfeiture to the 
Crown; 

2. The rights of any person who would, but for the Land Titles Act, be entitled to the 
land or any part of it through length of adverse possession, prescription, 
misdescription or boundaries settled by convention; 

3. Any lease to which subsection 70(2) of the Registry Act applies; 

4. Transfer Easement registered on September 13, 1978 as Instrument No. SC574898; 

5. Boundaries Act Plan registered on August 27, 1982 as Instrument No. 64BA1990; 

6. Agreement registered on May 2, 1986 as Instrument No. TB318366; 

7. Agreement registered on October 15, 1987 as Instrument No. TB454937; 

8. Agreement registered on June 15, 1989 as Instrument No. TB611216;  

9. Application (General) registered on September 19, 2003 as Instrument No. 
AT281551; 

10. Notice registered on November 3, 2005 as Instrument No. AT970042; and 

11. Notice registered on July 24, 2006 as Instrument No. AT1205222. 



 

 

Schedule “F” – Form of Monitor’s Share Sale Transaction Certificate 

Court File No.  

ONTARIO 
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE 

COMMERCIAL LIST 

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES’ CREDITORS 
ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENDED 

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR 
ARRANGEMENT OF CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., 
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND, CII TRUST 
AND COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE “A” 

Applicants 
MONITOR’S SHARE SALE TRANSACTION CERTIFICATE 

RECITALS 

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable [NAME OF JUDGE] of the Ontario Superior 

Court of Justice (the “Court”) dated [DATE OF ORDER], FTI Consulting Canada Inc. was 

appointed as the Monitor (the “Monitor”) of the Applicants and Cinram International Limited 

Partnership (together with the Applicants, the “CCAA Parties”).  

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated [DATE] (the “Approval and Vesting Order”), 

the Court approved the purchase offer made as of [DATE OF AGREEMENT] (the “Purchase 

Offer”) by Cinram Acquisition, Inc. (the “Purchaser”) to Cinram International Inc. (“CII”), 

1362806 Ontario Limited (together with CII, the “Share Sellers”) and provided for the vesting 

in the Purchaser [or the Canadian Nominee] the Share Sellers’ right, title and interest in and to 

the Purchased Shares, which vesting is to be effective with respect to the Purchased Shares upon 

the delivery by the Monitor to the Purchaser of a certificate confirming (i) the payment by the 

Purchaser of the Purchase Price for the Purchased Shares; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as 

set out in Section 6 of the Purchase Offer and Article 6 of the Share Purchase Agreement have 

been satisfied or waived by the Share Sellers and the Purchaser; and (iii) the Share Sale 

Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Monitor. 

C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in 

the Purchase Offer or the Approval and Vesting Order. 

THE MONITOR CERTIFIES the following: 



 

 

1. The Purchaser has paid and the Share Sellers have received the Purchase Price for the 

Purchased Shares payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Purchase Offer; 

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in Section 6 of the Purchase Offer and Article 6 of 

the Share Purchase Agreement have been satisfied or waived by the Share Sellers and the 

Purchaser; and  

3. The Share Sale Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Monitor. 

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Monitor at [TIME] on [DATE]. 

  

FTI Consulting Canada Inc., in its 
capacity as Monitor of the CCAA Parties, 
and not in its personal capacity 
Per:       

 Name: 

 Title 



 

NYDOCS03/949484.9A 

 

 

 

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES’ 
CREDITORS ARRANGEMENT ACT, R.S.C. 1985, 
c. C-36, AS AMENDED 
 

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PLAN OF 
COMPROMISE OR ARRANGEMENT OF 
CINRAM INTERNATIONAL INC., CINRAM 
INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND, CII TRUST 
AND THE COMPANIES LISTED IN SCHEDULE 
“A” 

Applicants 

Court File No:  __________________

 

ONTARIO 
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE- 

COMMERCIAL LIST 

Proceeding commenced at Toronto 
 

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER 

 

GOODMANS LLP 
Barristers & Solicitors 
333 Bay Street, Suite 3400 
Toronto, Canada  M5H 2S7 

Robert J. Chadwick LSUC#: 35165K  
Melaney J. Wagner LSUC#: 44063B 
Caroline Descours LSUC#: 58251A 
 
Tel: (416) 979-2211 
Fax: (416) 979-1234 
 
Lawyers for the Applicants 
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